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Put some tackiness Buzzer 
beater, 1C 
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Ethnic traditions 
at the holidays, 1B 
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c 1990.Suburban Corrimunlcatkms CorporaUon 

places 
and faces 

H O M E O W N E R S can 
mark their calendars to make . 
sure their rubbish is put out at 
curbside on the right day during 
the next two weeks when holidays 
will disrupt normal collections. 

The Westland public services ; 
department said that those homes 
with a Monday pickup will not be 
affected. Those who have rubbish 
collected the other four days of 
the week will have their bags 

| picked up one day later than 
normal with the Friday collection 
being made on Saturday. 

The changes start this week 
and continue through Saturday, 
Jan. 5. Normal collections will ' 
resume Monday, Jan. 7. . 

T H E W E S T L A N D Sports 
Arena, on WHdwood at Hunter, is 
taking registrations.for the 
upcoming winter skating classes 
from 4-6 p.m., Wednesday, Jan. 2, 
and 941 a.m., Saturday, Jan. V 

' Classes will be Mondays or 
Saturdays for nine weeks, said 
arena manager Tammy 

• McKinstry. Fee for classes Is.$86. 
. Skates may be rented. 

Classes are available for all 
ajjea aad skill level*, M^Kimtry . 
s a i d . ' :••/' '.'A :';•''•" •"•;'•".' ''•:?' 

•. Call 729-4560 during business 
hours for more Information;. 

JPAMI LIES with relatives 
In the service may make a video 
tape with a personal message to 
be sent to the men and women in 
uniform — thanks to thecity of: 

Westland's community relations/, 
cable TV department. 

The taping Is part of Project 
Pride and Is offered free to 
residents. .'.: 

Call Diane Abbott or David 
Monak at 467-3198 during 
business hours to make . 
appointments at the Tonqulsh 
Centerstudio, 33455 Warren 
Road, between Venoy and Wayne 
Road. 

Family members may bring 
poems, photos, drawings, special 
messages or friends with them 
for the taping. 

Each tape will be limited to 
five minutes. ; 

GENE ( S A N T A ) Reaves 
is in the middle of his busy 
season. 

On a recent holiday stop;Gene 
received a $200 check from the 
WestlandJ^arnber of Commerce, 
presented during a recent 
Christmas luncheon with the 
Wayne Chamber of Commerce at 
New Hawthorne Valley banquet 
hall, Mcrriman north of Warren 
Road. ,. 

REMEMBER the 1968 
Mustang, the last model of that 
car In the first generation of the 
popular auto? 

Tho Wetland Chamber of 
Commerce is selling tickets now. 
through Sept. 8 with the prize 
being a'66 Mustang. 

The ticket salo is part of tho 
chamber's observance of tho city 
of Westtnnd's 25th anniversary of 
incorporation. 

Drawing of the winning ticket 
Is scheduled for Sept. 8 during tho 
intermission of an outdoor 
Concert At Central City Park, on 
Ford between Wayne Road and 
Newburgh, directly behind City 
Hall. 

Tickets aro being sold by 
chamber members. Ticket buyers 
mu3tbel8oroldor. ' 

Groups and individuals may 

b mbinit announce me nts to the 
Places and Faces column, 
information must contafn a 
name, daytime phone number 
andbe directed to the 
Westland Observer Editorial 
Department, S6251 
Schoolcraft, Livonia i9150. 

ByTedd8chholdor" 
staff writer 
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Happy holidays 
J!M JAODFElD/staff photoQrapher 

This decorated Christmas tree in Westland Wednesday morning for the traditional rush 
Center's east court reflects the holiday of shoppers looking for bargains and return-
shopping season, which ends today. Retail ing Christmas gifts, 
businesses are expected to open their doors 

A Wayne Memorial High School 
senior was bound over for trial 
Thursday in the shotgun attack on a 
Ypsllanti youth after a Dec. 7 bas
ketball game at John Glenn High 
School. 

Mack Arthur Willis, 17, of Inkster 
waived his preliminary examination 
before visiting 18th District Judge 
John H. McCartney. 

The victim in the parking lot 
shooting, Kenneth Daniel Mayes, 
was readmitted Thursday to the Uni
versity of Michigan Hospital, Ann 
Arbor, for surgery on bis left eye, po
lice said. 

Mayes, an Ypsllanti High School 
junior, was shot once in the face with 
a, .20-gauge shotgun, police said. He 
suffered Injuries to his face, neck 
and head, police said. 

"The extent to which (the victim's) 
vision is going to be affected is still 
In question," Frank Bernacki, assist
ant Wayne County prosecutor, told 
the court 

WILLIS WILL be arraigned in De
troit Recorder's Court 8:30 asn. Jan. 
3. . ; 

He has pleaded innocent to one 
count of assault with intent to com
mit murder and one count of posses
sion of a firearm during the commis
sion of a felony. 

The attempted murder charge 
carries a maximum life prison sen
tence. The felony firearm charge 
carries a mandatory two-year sen
tence. 

McCARTNEY ON Thursday d* 
nled a motion by defense attorney 
Thaddeus Dean to lower Willis* 
$100,000, 10 percent bond. Willis re-
mains in the Wayne County Jail. -; 

"It is a very unfortunate Incident 
and fortunate that the victim was 
not killed," Dean said. "I understand 
it is a very volatile situation. 

"But this defendant is 17 years old 
and only has a minor Juvenile 
record. We submit to the court that 
(his) lack of previous (criminal) in-

Please turn to Page 2 

Wbman faces trial 
rucj case 

By Todd 8chneidor 
staff writer 

A 36-year-old woman Thursday 
was ordered to stand trial on 
charges that she sold sex and co
caine out of her Westland apart
ment 

Sheryl Ann Wall was bound over 
for trial in Detroit Recorder's Court 
by visiting 18th District Judge John 
H. McCartney, after testimony from 
two police officers identifying her as 
the woman who placed a classified 
advertisement in an adult magazine 
billing herself as "Mistress Shall-
mar" of the "Executive Internation
al Massage Service." 

The officers testified that through 
the ad, they made arrangements to 
exchange sex and drugs for money 

with Wall at the Westland Park' 
Apartments, off Cherry Hill between 
Merriman and Henry Ruff. .: 

Wall Is charged with one felony 
count of operating a house of prosti
tution and one count of delivery of 
cocaine. 

If convicted on the cocaine charge 
she faces a maximum 10-year prison 
sentence. 

THROUGH HER attorney, Gerald 
Surowitz, Wall waived a preliminary 
examination on the drug charge. 
Testimony was heard primarily On 
the prostitution charge. 

Wall, who Is free after posting a 
$10,000 bond after her Nov. 26 ar
rest, faces arraignment in Recor« 

Please turn to Page 2 
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ommi irked by ouster move what's inside 
By Todd 8chnolder 
staf f writer 

Members of Westland's Economic Development 
Adisory Commission are bitter arid confused by 
Mayor Robert Thomas' request that non-resident 
board and commission members resign. 

Don Hoffman, one of three non-resident EDAC 
members affected by the policy change, has reluc
tantly agreed to resign. 

Marilyn Ziegler said she hoped there would be 
"a reconsideration" and Dan Vaslloff said he in
tends to remain on the board unless forced to quit 
by legal or other action. 

But Thomas Thursday wasn't backing down 
from his decision last month to seek resignations 
for eight non-residents who are currently serving 

.boards or.commisslons. Thomascited a city char
ter residency requirement. -

"I don't have much choice as far as the charter 
is concerned," Thomas said. "I'm going to follow 
it as close as I can." 

The change in policy would hit the nine-mem
ber EDAC particularly hard. The term for a 
fourth commissioner, George Eisenstein, wasn't 
renewed by Thomas when it expired last August. 

THE MAYOR'S move - and its timing — drew 

criticism Thursday even from commissioners not 
directly affected by the change in city policy. 

"The (Leticia) Baldridge book of manners 
might be-sent j)ut_lo-the mayor," said EDAC 
member Rob Millard, speaking during the com
mission's regular monthly meeting. "(Chairper
sons) weren't even notified that their boards were 
going to be disrupted." 

"The business climate of Westland Is Important 
to all of us, whether or not we live in the city," 
said EDAC member and local business owner 
Margaret Harlow, who Is a resident. 

Please turn to Pago 2 

Local scores mixed 
on state reading test 
By Mario Chootnoy 
staff writer 

Livonia school district reading 
test scores soared for 10th graders 
but dropped slightly for fourth and 
seventh graders In the annual Michi
gan Education Assessment Program 
academic tests. 

The district Includes the northern 
section of Westland. 

Tho best news, school officials 
said, was tho 10th grade reading test 
scores, up nearly 10 percent over tho 
previous year. 

In 1989, 10th graders scored 34.9 
percent on tho revamped reading 
segment of tho MEAP test given 
yearly by tho Michigan Department 
of Education. This year, tho students 
scored 45.5 percent. 

"That's a significant shift, to bo up 
that much," said At Edwards, school 
district research specialist and test 
director. 

In previous years, school officials 
said any change of five points or 
more is significant. 

LAST YEAR, school officials ex
pected reading scores to bo low be
cause the test had been changed to 
emphasize reading comprehension. 

The state added an information-
reading section to tho test wherein 
8tudchts had to Interpret moro tech
nical Information. 

While the 10th graders scored 
higher this year, tho fourth and sev
enth graders also tested for reading 
skills didn't fare as well. 

PlQ980turntoPogo2 

tracking students' MEAP scores 
The Michigan Education Assessment Program (MEAP) Is 
administered each October throughout the state's public 
school system. Here's how students in tho Livonia School 
District fared thlsycar. 
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MAtH 

'1990 
'1989 

SCIENCE 

1990 
1989 

READING 
1990 
1989 

Livonia dchools 

Grado 4 

93.1 
94.2 

Grado 6 

?a.9 
78.2 

Grado 4 
42.4 
46.6. 

Grado 7 

82.6 
85.2 

Grade 8 . 

56.6 
61 • ! 

Grado 7 
41.3 
45.2 

Grado 10 -

79.0 ' 
01,3 

Grado 11 

48.0 
46.3 / 

Grado 10 

43,5 
34.9V 
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Building scene 1F 
Calendar , ... 4A 
Classifieds C,E,F 
Creative living 1E 
Entertainment 5D 
Obituaries 4A 
Sports 1C 
Street scene 1D 
Taste 1B 

NEWSLINE . . .591*2300 
SPORTSLINE . .591-2312 
CIRCULATION .591-0500 
CLASSIFIED. . .591-0900 
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RANDY BOnST/ObsorvorA. Eccentric 

JOY. 
PEACE. 
LOW. 

FRIENDSHIP. 

To all this 
holiday season 
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FastFreddy ART EMANUEIE/Staff photOflrapher 

S Amber Rowley, 2Va, of Westland gets ac-
' quainter with Freddy the Firetruck, the new-
Zest aquisition by the.Westland (ire depart-

"; rrient Freddy uses a remote control siren, 
'/ voice, flashing lights and blinking eyes to 

help teach youngsters about fire prevention. 
Capt. Michael Reddy went to John Glenn 
High School Tuesday to demonstrate the 
truck during a parenting class. 

mov 
. Continued from Page 1 

. "I almost forget that I am a rest-
- dent when I sit on these committees 
' because I am there as a business 
, person/' said Harlow, who Is also on 
a the board of directors of the West-
land Chamber of Commerce. 

.Joseph BenyoVEDAC chairman, 
rea;d members letters written by 
Hoffman, Vaslloff and Ziegler re
sponding to the mayor's request. 

Vaslloff mentioned that he has 
since been contacted by City Attor
ney Charles Bokos, although the aitu-

'. ation hasn't been resolved. 

.->T'oproas notified non-resident 
' members of 23 city boards and com-
njjsstohs in a Nov. 4 letter that he 
was requesting their resignation. 
j-In a subsequent Interview, the 

mayor said he felt strongly that such 
groups, which may authorize spend

ing city tax revenue, be comprised of 
local residents. 

HE CITED city charter language 
requiring that board and commission 
members meet the same eligibility 
standards as those seeking elective 
office, 

Several boards, notably the EDAC 
and Economic Development Corpo
ration, have had non-resident busi
ness members for years. 

Westland Center, the city's retail 
anchor and largest single taxpayer, 
has had a rotating EDAC representa
tive (usually the general manager or 
marketing director) since the com
mission's creation in the mid-1970s. 

But Thomas said the center 
wouldn't qualify for EDAC represen
tation unless that person was a resi
dent. . . . . . . . •..;. 

On Thursday, Millard called that 

official 
decision "a form of taxation without 
representation." 

Joseph Benyo, EDAC chairman, 
questioned the long-term affects of 
the new policy. 

"As (a commission) chairman, I 
feel that it Is the responsibility of 
any government in any community 
to have the people with the most ex
pertise serving the city," said Benyo. 

The boards and commissions over
see a'varlety of city functions. The 
Westland City Council makes the fi
nal determination on recommenda
tions made by most boards, Includ
ing the Zoning Board of Apeals and 
the Planning Commission. 

THE MAYOR appoints members 
to most of the boards, with council 
confirmation required for several. • 

Board members serve voluntarily. 
Most are unpaid, but some receive a 
small stipend. 
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If you're going to call yourself 
community newspapers, 

Best Birdhouse 
[ Builders Contest 

•4 f^*«1fwt t 

The Bloomfield Hills 

Optimist Club 
"Heart o< the Htlla"10K Run & 2 Mile Walk 

(Food Bank of Oakland County) 

Mare 
miulfySpirit 

HOLIDAY GIFT DRIVE 

Oakland 
County Parks 

around lh»y«ar, 
w»Y« right htre 

MARRIOTT 
SOCCER 
CLASSIC 

M A U D 
MOTHERS AGAINST DRUNK DRIVING 
Red Ribbon Campaign 
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You need to care about your 
communities-

WE DO. Our main goal is to bring you good, solid, local news that you won't find any 
where else. We do that twice each week In 13 newspapers. 

But throughout the year we also sponsor and promote a variety of events that bonefil 
our communities. Events like the Wayne County Park System's Family^f itness Day, the 
Marriott Soccer Classic, 10K Runs, and educational seminars. We care about people of all 
ages and show it with support of such organizations as Oakland County's Food Bank, the 
Holiday Gift Drive, and Project Graduation. Youngsters in a number of schools will enter 
the second annual birdhouse building contest and we've taken an active role in tho 
promotion of recycling in our communities. 

No, we don't swoop into our communities when a story breaks, turn on the bright lights 
and focus on the situation for a few minutes and then disappear. We're hero everyday, 
day in and day out. 

And we're happy about it. We hope you are, too. 

THE 

#tebft* & Eccentric 
NEWSPAPERS 

We Live Where You Live 

N 
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Teen faces trial i 

Mack Arthur Willis 

Continued from Page 1 

volvement indicates' that this Is a 
one-time (Incident)," Dean said. 

Bernackl argued that the bond 
was minimal and called the charges 
"a public crime. 

"This was a crime committed In a 
public area, with a lot of people 
around," Bernackl said. "The Issue 
here Is the safety of the community." 

THE SHOOTING occurred about 
¢:30 p.m./ after an altercation In
volving 15 to 20 people in the park
ing lot, police reports said. It wasn't 
linked to the basketball game be
tween John Glenn and Ypsllantl, po
lice said. 

The defendant and victim had no 

prior relationship, police said. 
Willi3 was arrested Dec. 10 when 

he appeared at the police station 
with his attorney, police said. 

Police narrowed their search for a 
suspect after interviewing witnesses 
to the shooting. 

ADDITIONAL SECURITY mea
sures were taken by the court before 
Thursday's hearing, which was at
tended by members of both families 
and several friends. 

Police used a hand-held metal de
tector to search people at the court 
entrance. * -

"We wanted to make sure we were 
prepared In case of any leftover 
hard feelings," said Westland Detec
tive Sgt. Lennls Hayes. 

Continued from Page 1 

Both groups scored lower this 
year than last. The fourth graders 
dropped^from 40.6 percent to 42.4 
percent; the seventh graders dipped 
from 45.2 percent to 41.3 percent. 

THE AVERAGE reading scores 
for students throughout the tri-coun-
ty area rank below the 50 percent 
mark. In Oakland County, the aver
age score for the three grades Is in 
the 40 percent range. 

In Wayne and Macomb counties,, 
the average reading score ranges 
from 33.4 percent to 38.5 percent. 

"In the past, students read para
graphs and then answered questions 
on the rea'ding-for-information sec
tion," Edwards said. "Now they have 
to read a couple of pages of informa

tion before they answer the ques
tions. 

"The state i3 asking students to do 
more than they.ever asked before. 
The students' task is becoming in
creasingly more difficult." 

DISTRICT STUDENTS did their 
best on the math test, scoring from 
79 percent (10th graders) to 93.1 per
cent (fourth graders). -

However, students taking the 
math test next year might suffer the 
same "lower-score" fate students 
did in 1889 and 1990 on the reading 
test. . 

In 1991, the state will give a new 
math test, this one designed to test 
students more closely on their skill 
in dealing with statistics and graphs. 

"Our math curriculum will be 
changing this year because of this," 
Edwards said. 

"We'll be aligning our curriculum 
to fit these objectives. There's a 
movement away from strictly com
putational to more complex math 
problems. And the students will be 
able to use calculators on parts of 
the test." 

DISTRICT STUDENTS did their 
second-best on the science portion of 
the MEAP test. Here, the scores 
ranged this year from a low of 48 
percent (11th graders) to a high of 
78.9 percent (fifth graders). 

The district uses its science center 
at the former Whlltler School in 
Westland to teach in depth some oi 
the scientific principles emphasized 
on the test. 

"We made a special effort to focus 
on magnetism at the science center 
this year," Edwards said. , 

Woman to stand trial 
Continued from Page 1 

der's Court 8:30 a.m. Jan. 3. 
McCartney denied a motion by 

Surowltz requesting that the prosti
tution charge be dropped. 

"Even if we accept the testimony 
as (valid), the one act of solicitation 
doesn't qualify as (running) a house 
of prostitution," the attorney said. 

WALL WAS arrested after two 
meetings with plainclothes officers, 
testimony said Thursday. 

Police confiscated sexual para
phernalia and small amounts of sus
pected cocaine and marijuana from 
the apartment, testimony said 
Thursday. 

An officer with the Westland po
lice special investigative unit told 
the court the department had 
received "several complaints" re
garding illegal activities at the 
apartmenfcomplex. 

The officer testified that police 
were informed a woman advertised 
in the classified section of "a sex 
magazine." 

THE AD, admitted as evidence, 
listed "a massage service, specializ
ing in domination for the discrimi
nating adult." It listed Wall's home 
telephone number, the officer told 
the court. 

Plainclothes officers telephoned 
the woman and made arrangements 
to meet with her Nov. 5 and again 
Nov. 26, court testimony said. 

"She was waiting for me in the 
hallway when I arrived (Nov. 5) and 
She took me into the bedroom," the 
first officer testified. 

The officer said in the bedroom he 
observed "a large, canopy bed with 
mirrors on the celling, numerous 
whips, restraints and a dog collar." 

The officer said he left the apart
ment after a few moments and, un
der cross examination, said that he 
didn't buy sex from the woman. 

A second officer testified that he 
contacted the woman and made ar
rangements to meet her Nov. 26. 

After accompanying the woman to 
buy cocaine, the officer testified that 
the woman solicited him, offering to 
perform oral sex for $150. 
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Give The 
of Dance 

Enroll Now for January 
Robert Lee Dance Studio 

525-9720 

TLC PET SITTING SERVICE 

427-6270 
VV< e provide personalized 

pet care in the 
comfort of your 

own home! 

• Bonded • 
• Insured • 

,Your Travel Planner 

!CllJS©"N©tW€ 
Luxury Cntim al AffordobU Pn«s 

30106 Ford Rd. iM) 5.227020 
lGafdonClty,MMS135' 

PACKERS HAMS 
29855 Ford Rd. 

522-2700 
BONELESS CHRISTMAS 
HAM HEADQUARTERS 

GLARED 

$ 4 O F F Whole Ham 
with this ad 
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421-1610 

WISHING EVERYONE A 
HAPPY NEW YEAR FROM 

TIIE AMANTCA STAFF 
ViAHJi You fori YOUR PATROHA^C 

Happy Holidays From the Staff of 

J. Scott, Inc. 
6755 Morrlman, Sulto 103 

Qardon City -

522-3200 
Support Garden City Chamber of Commerce Members 
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By Janice Brunson 
staff writer 

The hour la late. Christmas Eve 
Is here and you are without gift! 

A frightening scenario, yet one 
that Is apt to visit even the most 
efficient among us this holiday sea
son, those of us who are caught 
short on gift giving. 

We have yet to purchase a re
membrance for our significant 
other or the necessary token item 
due dear old Aunt Matilda. 

What to do? Whe/e to go? 
One enterprising young man of

fers a creative solution for the inti
mate memento meant for wife or 
lover. 

"I'd try to skate by with some
thing homemade. You know, some
thing that's real gooey, like a 
poem. I'd emphasize it's the 
thought that counts, not the cost. 

"I'd also Include a coupon for 
one day of doing something, like 
the dishes or something compara
ble." 

An equally enterprising female 
provides spontaneous ideas for the 
less persona! gift, the necessary ob
ligation. 

"I'd go through my closet, not for 
clothes but for. . . you know, any
thing not used. 

"Or I'd bake something. Or I'd 
check to see if I had any unopened 
bottles of wine." 

FOR THE less enterprising, here 
are some1 additional last-minute 
gift ideas. 

It's Christmas Eve but not yet 6 
p.m. Try Westland Center, the 
area's largest mall with three de
partment stores, some 90 shops and 
a half dozen eateries. While most 
establishments in the center close 
at 5 p.m., Kohles remains open this 
evening until 6 p.m. 

Center spokeswoman Debbie 
Milhouse suggests a simple alter
native to the hassle of shopping. 

"A Westland Center gift certifi
cate. We have an information booth 
in the courtyard where you can buy 
it. It's good for all the stores and 
restaurants in the center." 

Other unusual last-minute possi
bilities: 

« Grow your own frog or raise a 
butterfly. Purchase a polliwog or 
caterpillar from Science & Things 
in Livonia's Wonderland Mall, or 
consider a.chemistry set, telescope 
or microscope suitable for any age. 

o For the sportsman, Welchman 

Lynn Clark, owner of Metro Tri-
County Soccer Supply in Garden 
City, sells soccer paraphernalia 
with an English touch, scarves, 
sweat shirts, badges and the like. 

• Try yummy Word-of-Mouth 
chill, a tangy homemade version 
prepared by butcher Jack Trabue 
who owns Porterhouse Meats in 
Plymouth. Jack also makes unusu
al peppery sausages. 

• How about a gadget called Fi
nal Word that blasts out rude com
ments, or a smaller version In a 
key chain called Blaming Sound? 
Both sold at Gags & Games in Livo
nia. 

Most shops, however, close early 
on Christmas Eve, normally by 6 
p.m. It's later, much later, that, 
short a gift, genuine anxiety sets in. 
Time for scouting out 24-hour shop
ping possibilities. 

THANK HEAVENS for Meljer's, 
"open 24 hours a day, 364 days a 
year," said spokeswoman Linda 
Steillman of the Canton Meljer's. 

What! 364 days a year? 
Unfortunately for the befuddled 

gift-giver, Meijer's closes 7 p.m. 
Christmas Eve and does not again 
open for business until 6 a.m. the 
day after Christmas. 

"It's the only day of the year we 
close," Steillman said. 

Other 24-hour possibilities: 7 
Eleven or area drug stores. 

But wait! Christmas, according 
to Canton 7 Eleven owner Robert 
Crocker, "is one exception to our 
24-hour rule. We close 10 p.m. Dec. 
24 and don't open again until 6 a.m. 
Dec. 26." 

Before 10 p.m. this evening, you 
can purchase small toys like water 
guns, magazines or paperback 
books for use as gifts. Crocker also 
recommends a strange possibility 
— batteries. Perhaps best of all, 
wrapping paper and bows are 
available. 

Crocker, however, accurately 
summarizes holiday shopping at 7 
Eleven. "We really don't have a big 
gift assortment." 

Let's move on to the drug store 
scene — Arbor, Sav-Mor and Perry 
— an array of locations offering an 
array of gift choices, including col
ogne and cosmetics, toys, small ap
pliances, dishes, computers, jewel
ry and trinkets. 

But Arbor and Sav-Mor offer lit
tle solace for shopping tonight. Ar
bor stores close at 7 p.m., Sav-Mor 
at 8 p.m. Christmas Day, however, 

JIM JAGDFElD/statf photographs 

Dec. 24 is the night of the last-minute Santa and Gerald Bowl
ing of Perry Drugs has stocked his shelves in anticipation. 
Drug stores are among the favored haunts of those seeking 
just one more (or just one last) gift. Our advice? Candy may be 
dandy, liquor could be quicker, but perfumed soap may be 
your last best hope. 

both chains open at 10 a.m. and 
close mid-afternoon. 

"Ice tea makers. Our hot seller 
this season," said manager Calvin 
Goodwin of the Arbor store in Red-
ford Township. Also hot holiday 
items are popcorn poppers, 
watches, hair dryers, cassette 
tapes and holiday candy. 

THE SINGLE HOLIDAY EX-
CEPTION, the chain slated to be 
open 24 hours today and tomorrow, 
Dec. 24 and 25, Is Perry Drugs. 
Based on previous experience, Per
ry's six locations in Livonia will be 
packed with shoppers intent on last 
minute purchases, according to 
Jerry Bowllhg, manager of store 26 
on Six Mile Road. 

"If Christmas never comes 
again, it's too soon," Bowling said 
of what he laughingly describes as 
the "hell" of business during the 

holidays. "We're so busy." 
Traditionally, holiday business is 

brisk until about 8 p.m. this eve
ning; "people needing one last Item 
for Aunt Sally or Uncle Bill." Then 
business drops off significantly un
til late tomorrow morning on 
Christmas day. 

"You get people in for the half-
off items, ornaments and candy. Or 
people who nee<J milk, bread or 
chips for the party. And there are 
those who need medication. Our 
pharmacy is open. Everything is 
open." 

Business for film and flash bulbs 
are also brisk on Christmas day. 
"You'd be surprised how much of 
that stuff we sell." 

Finally, holiday 1990 becomes 
the past. Briefly, shopping returns 
to normal, until the flurry of ex
changes and returns begin some 48 
hours from now\ 
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The Wayne-Westland Family 
YMCA, which also serves Garden 
City ^nd Canton Township, is gear
ing up for its winter programs, 
which began Jan. 7. 

Registration starts today for the 
varied programs, designed for all 
ages and families, said the Y. 

An open house is scheduled for 
Saturday, Jan. 19, to introduce pre 
spective members to the Y's facili
ties and programs. The open house 
will be at the Y's activities building, 
827 S. Wayne Road, south of Cherry 
Hill. 

Janet Gillies, Y executive direc
tor, said free sweatshirts will be giv
en out with the purchase of an adult 
or family membership in addition to 
a savings of $88 on fees. 

Before the new season's programs 
begin, the Y will sponsor two holiday 
activities for Christmas and New 

* Year's Eve. 
A Christmas week vacation day 

camp will be held at the Y's activi
ties center from Dec 26-28 and the 
following week, Dec. 2-4. 

Activities for elementary age 
school youngsters include swim
ming, games, crafts, bowling, gym
nastics, snacks, floor games, fitness 
exercises, and outdoor events. 
Youngsters are asked to bring a 
bathing suit, towel and outdoor 
clothing. Children are also asked to 
bring their own lunch with the Y to 
provide beverages. 

Fee is $11.50 per day for members 
and $13.50 for program members. 
The program wilt be held from 9 
a.m. to 4 p.m. each day. 

Child care services are also avail
able those days 7-9 a.m. and 4-6:30 
p.m. at no extra charge, said the Y. 

LOCAL PARENTS who want to 
enjoy New Year's Eve and make 
sure their children are having a good 
time can also contact the Y for the 
holiday "overnight" program. 

Children between 3¼ and 12 can 
be dropped at the Y activities center 
at 8 p m that evening and be picked 
up at 8 am the next morning. Dur
ing New Year's Eve, children will 

ttijoy the swimming pool and pi2za 
at night with a doughnut and jufce. 
for their first breakfast of the n$w 
year. Youngsters .are also.urged to 
bring a sleeping bag. '> 

Fee for the service is $12 <or' 
members and .$18 for non-members. 

There will also be a mid-win(er ; 
day camp from Feb. 18-22, to be held 
from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. each day with 
the fee being $11.50 for members 
and $13.50 for program members. \ 

There will be swimming, bowling 
games, fitness exercises, crafts, and 
outdoor activities planned for ele
mentary school age youngsters. 

Those interested may contact the 
Y office, 721-7044, Monday through 
Saturday to register for any of the 
holiday programs or in inquire about 
the upcoming winter season activi
ties. 

A new activity includes a adult 
floor hockey league, to start in 
March with games to be played Sat
urday afternoons and nights at Ste
venson Junior High School, on Palm
er east of Newburgh. 

KARATE CLASSES start the be
ginning of each month for all age, 
from 4 and up. Classes are held 
Tuesday and Thursdays. 

Swim instruction is offered for 
preschoolers and adults in addition 
to lifeguard training. Beginning les
sons will be held the week of April 1-
5 for children and adults. 

Fitness classes this winter will iq-
etude body toning, fit-and-swim, wai
ter exercise, and aerobics. % 

There are also instruction in sew
ing, creative arts, quilting, as well as 
ongoing special programs like Indian, 
Guides and stop-smoking and weight 
loss. 

The fitness gym with new equip-.. 
ment is also available to the public 
for those who want to keep in shape-
during the holiday season. : 

The swimming pool will have spe--
cial open swim hours Dec. 26-28 and 
Jan 2-4. Hours will be 10-10:45 a.rh., 
3:30-4:30 p.m., and 7-8 p.m. Guest fee, 
is $1 for youths and $2.50 for adults.. 
There is no charge for Y members' -" 

Baseball clinics set 
It's never too early to think about 

spring and baseball. 
To help youngsters polish their 

skills, the Westland Federation 
Baseball Club will sponsor a series 
of free clinics for players between 10 
and 14. 

The clinics are scheduled for 7-10 

p.m. Saturday and Sunday, Dec. 29-
30, at Bailey Recreation Center,'on 
Ford between Wayne Road and New
burgh, and 3-6 p.m. Friday and Sat' 
urday, Jan. il-12, at Marshall Junior 
High School, on Bayview, just south* 
of Cherry Hill and east of Wayrie 
Road. 
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Lasers will hiqhliqht ice festival 
By Kevin Brown 
staff writer 

With just three weeks to go until 
the ice festival, organizers say plans 
are right on track. 

"We have just finalized having a 
laser show two times each night, 
we're quite enthusiastic about that," 
said festival organizer Pam Kos-
teva. 

The laser show is one of several 
melt-proof events scheduled this 
year, the festival's ninth, to better 
deal with the semiannual festival 
melt-down. 

This year, the festival has been re-
chrlstened the "Plymouth Interna
tional Ice Sculpture Spectacular." 

"We've finished our arrangements 
for the Japanese and Soviets," Kos-
teva said, Four Japanese sculptors, 
Including-the winning team of *he 
Winter World Championship in 
Asahlkawa, Japan and the ice-carv
ing singles champ of Sapporo, Japan, 
are scheduled to carve in Plymouth. 

Three Soviet carvers are also 
scheduled to attend. Kosteva said 
three professional U.S. carvers who 
participate in Plymouth will be in
vited to the Moscow International 
Ice Festival on Feb. 4-11. 

"It's quite an honor, and quite a 

'We have just finalized having a laser 
show two times each night, we're quite 
enthusiastic about that.' 

— Pam Kosteva 
Festival organizer 

compliment to the Plymouth com
munity," Kosteva said. 

"There's a lot of enthusiasm 
among the carvers because of the 
opportunity of working with the Jap
anese and Soviets," she said. 

Meanwhile, Kosteva reported that 
two of the 11 men participating in 
the Old Man Winter Look-Alike 
(beardgrowing)Contest "havefallen 
by the wayside and surrendered to 
the perils of the razor." 

Also scheduled for this year's fes
tival, Jan. 16-21, is a hockey game 
between a group of Detroit Red 
Wings old timers and a Plymouth 
team at the cultural center. 

Some new ideas for the ice-carv
ing portion of the festival Include a 
contest in which local TV and radio 
personalities will try their hand at 

ice carving, with likely humorous re
sults. 

Also this year, a free trip to the 
Carribean will be raffled. 

Festival organizers agreed to 
scale down the festival this year, so 
that it runs on just one weekend. 

The festival, which attracts 
400.000 people" annually To-down
town Plymouth, will feature more 
than 200 carved ice sculptures. 

Three competitions will be fea
tured: one for professional individual 
carvers, one for individual student 
carvers and one for a national team 
title. 

The $192,000 needed to put on the 
festival is raised by the Plymouth 
International Ice Sculpture Spectac
ular board. 

.Chaldean bishop helped sway 
Hussein to release hostages 
DyJecklo Klein 
staff writer 

The leader of the Detroit area 
Chaldean American Catholic church 
said he helped Influence Saddam 
Hussein's release of the foreign hos
tages as a gesture of solid, just and 
global peace because war would be 
"catastrophic" for the United States, 
Iraq and the world. 

Bishop Ibrahim Ibrahim of the 
Mother of God Church returned Dec. 
13 from Baghdad, where he attended 
a Christian Peace Conference of the 
Chaldean Church. 

He, Patriarch Mar Raphael the 
First Bldawced and other church 
leaders met with Iraqi President 
Hussein. 

"NEITHER THE president, gov
ernment officials nor the people of 
Iraq want war," Ibrahim 9atd. 

"President Hussein said he has 
tried to do everything to avoid war 
and would never be the first to at
tack. But the country will defend It
self If it is attacked first. The release 
of the foreigners is a gesture of 
peace." 

The economic embargo Imposed 
by the United States is affecting in
nocent people, Ibrahim said. Chil
dren, the sick and the old arc victims 
of the shortage of milk, food and 
medicine, he safd. 

THE CONFERENCE asked all 
world leaders to reconsider the deci
sion to apply economic sanctions, 
Ibrahim said. The economic embar

go is a declaration of war, he said. 
"Hussein and others don't under

stand how the United States could 
say It's defending human rights when 
the country Is doing this to Iraq," 
Ibrahim said. 

"They arc surprised that the Unit
ed States is Involved in the crisis. 

"We are sure that the United 
States isn't Involved to defend 
human rights, the poor, Saudi Arabia 
or Kuwait, two regions far from de
mocracy. It's about oil." 

THE United Nations, Ibrahim 
said. Is being manipulated by the 
United States. The International 
body should ask the United States to 
reconsider Its position and call for 
negotiations between Arabs and 
Jews In Israel. 
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© ACT TEST 

Registration Is open for a mini-
ACT Workshop aimed to help pre
pare Garden City High School stu
dents for the ACT Tests of, spring 
1991. Workshop dates are March 20 
and March 27. For Information, con
tact high school counselor Peg 
Phen.ey at 421-8220. 

O, HOCKEYTRYOUTS 
Saturday, Dec. 29 • The Westland 

Hockey Association registration for 
the' beginners' Atom program, open 
to .youngsters 5 and older, will be 
held from 11 a.m. to 2 p.m. at the 
Westland Sports Arena. Registration 
fee is |70 for the 12-week program. 
For information call 421-0748 or 
522-4165. 

0 PARTY SUBS 
• The Garden City High School Band 
is selling Super Bowl Parly Subs. 
The band will be taking orders Jan. 
7-14. Delivery date Is Saturday Jan. 

,26,: Price Is $2 for a 10-oz sub. For 
Information call 422-1352 or 525-
5066. 

© CIGARETTE SEND-OFF 
Sunday, Jan. 6 — The American 

Lung Association of Southeast Michi
gan's New Year's Cigarette Send-Off 
will be 1-4 p.m. In Roma's of Garden 
City, 32550 Cherry H1U, east of 
Vehoy. Admission Is a $40 donation 
to the ALA. Tickets are available at 

r youngsf 
the door for the three-hour session. 
For information, call the American 
Lung Association of Southeast Michi
gan 559-5100, , 

O BASEBALL CLINIC . 
Dec. 29-30 and Jan. 11-12 - West-

land Federation Baseball Club is 
sponsoring baseball clinics for play
ers age 10-14. The clinics are sched
uled for 7-10 p.m., Saturday-Sunday, 
Dec. 29-30, at Bailey Recreation 
Center, 36651 Ford; Friday, 6'9 p.m., 
Jan. 11, and 3-6 p.m. Saturday, Jan 
12, at Marshall Junior High School, 
31500 Bayview, south of Cherry Hill 
and east of Wayne Road. Players 
may attend any or all four days and 
should bring gloves and gym shoes. 
Registration is 15 minutes before 
each session. For more information, 
call Al at 287-4055 or Joe at 522-
4962. 

0 GED TESTS 
Monday-Tuesday, Jan. 7-8 — Livo

nia Public Schools will offer GED 
tests 5-10 2 p.m. at Bentley Center, 
15100 Hubbard, Livonia. For more 
information, call 523-9294. 

0 TOPS 
Thursdays — Take Off Pounds 

Sensibly meets at 10 a.m. Thursdays 
In the Log Cabin in Garden City 
Park, Cherry Hill and Merriman. 
For information, call 422-2297 or 
561-9205. 
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community calendar 
Non-profit groups should mail items for the calendar lo the 
Observer, 36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia, Ml 48150. The date, 
time and place of the event should be included, along with 
the name •and phone number of someone" who can be 
reached during business hours to clarify Information. 

0 WEIGHT CONTROL 
Saturdays — A support group will 

meet at 11 a.m. in Garden City Hos
pital. Room 3, 6345 Inkster Road at 
Mapiewood. Focus Is a holistic ap
proach to weight control. For infor
mation, call 261-4048. 

O FITNESS GYM 
Monday-Saturday — The Wayne-

Westland Family Y will sponsor a 
fitness gym open 6 a.m. to 9:45 p.m.-
weekdays and 8 a.m; to 3:45 p.m. 
Saturday. Dally guest pass Is $5 per 
visit. For information, call 721-7044. 

O PLAY/LEARN 
The Wayne-Westland YMCA Is ac

cepting registrations for children 
ages 2½ through 6 years of age for 
its Play and Learn' Program. For 
more Information, call 721-7044. 

O DANCERS WANTED 
The Polish Centennial Dancers are 

accepting registrations for fall. Stu
dents ages 3 through adults can 
learn Polish folk dancing, American 
polkas, along with a touch of jazz 
and various routines. For informa
tion, call 427-2636 or 464-1263. 

© CARDIAC GROUP 
Mondays — A cardiac support 

group meets the second and fourth 
Monday of every month 7-8:30 p.m. 
In Garden City Osteopathic Hospital 
classroom No. 1, 6245 N. Inkster 
Road at Mapiewood. The group will 
offer educational and emotional sup
port of cardiac patients and their 
families. 

O TRAVEL GROUP 
Fridays — The Travel Group 

meets every Friday at 12:45 p.m. In 
the Westland Friendship Center, 
1119 N. Newburgh, unless a trip or 
special program is planned. Pro
gram includes speakers, films, cele-
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sable TV 
• 

The Westland Community Rela-
tlohs/CATV department has an-
noiinced the Channel 8 schedule, sub
ject to change, for this week. Pro
grams are repeated at noon the next 
day. 

• 

\ MONDAY 
5 p.m. Ice Revue 
7 p.m. Town Meeting 
8 p.m. Metro Spotlite (Debby Couch 
In Japan) 
9 p.m. Student Forum (Mayor Thom
as jat Glenn High) 
10-p.m. Meeting the Challenges of 
Life (alcoholism) 
10|30 p.m. Westland Report (holi
days) 
li.p.m. Entertainment Encore 

; TUESDAY 
5 p.m. Ice Revue 

7 p.m. Meeting the Challenges of 
Life (alcoholism) 
7:30 p.m. Westland Report (holidays) 
8 p.m. Town Meeting 
9 p.m. Metro Spotlite (Debby Couch 
in Japan) 
10 p.m. Student Forum (Mayor 
Thomas at Glenn High) 
11 p.m. Entertainment Encore 

WEDNESDAY 
5 p.m. Ice Revue 
7 p.m. Student Forum (Mayor Thom
as at Glenn High) 
8 p.m. Meeting the Challenges of 
Life (alcoholism) 
8:30 p.m. Westland Report (holidays) 
9 p.m. Town Meeting 
10 p.m. Metro Spotlite (Debby Couch 
in Japan) 
11 p.m. Entertainment Encore 

THURSDAY 

5 p.m. Ice Revue 
7 p.m. Metro Spotlite (Debby Couch 
in Japan) 
8 p.m. Student Forum (Mayor Thom
as at Glenn High) 
9 p.m. Meeting the Challenges of 

. Life (alcoholism) 
9:30 p.m. Westland Report (holidays) 
10 p.m. Town Meeting 
11 p.m. Entertainment Encore 

% FRIDAY 
5 p.m. Ice Revue 
7 p.m. Town Meeting 
8 p.m. Metro Spotlite (Debby Couch 
in Japan) 
9 p.m. Student Forum (Mayor Thom
as at Glenn High) 
10 p.m. Meeting the Challenges of 

Life (alcoholism) 
10:30 p.m. Westland Report (holi
days) 
11 p.m. Entertainment Encore 

SATURDAY & SUNDAY 
5 p.m. Ice Revue 
7 p.m. Meeting the Challenges of 
Life (alcoholism) 
7:30 p.m. Westland Report (holidays) 
8 p.m. Town Meeting 
9 p.m. Metro Spotlite (Debby Couch 
in Japan) 
10 p.m. Student Forum (Mayor 
Thomas at Glenn High) 
11 p.m. Entertainment Encore 

The Dec. 24 schedule will be re
peated Dec. 31 with (he Dec. 25 
schedule repeated Jan. 1. 
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How to win at the numbers game. 

&&\ 

* "is 
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T he game is newspaper advertising—2nd the rules 
are changing. Rates are up in die Detroit News and 

Free Press. Suburban circulation is down. And ail around 
town, advertisers are wondering what numbers to trust— 
and where to place their media dollars. What should )X)u do? 

Beware of smoke and mirrors. 

r-\. 

Right now, the News and Free Press 
circulation is unstable at best. On the 
other hand, SPRING'S network of 39 
Detroit suburban newspapers delivers 
to more than 500,000 households — 
and that's a reai number. 

^ i g j T H o w do we know? All SPRING 
u* newspapers are audited. Every 

year, the circulation figures for each SPRING newspaper 
are verified by either CAC or ABC— two of the industry's 
most highly-respected independent auditors. 

No slippery stuff here. SPRING'S numbers are tested, 
tried, and true. 

Place your bet on SPRING. 
Once you've studied the numbers, 

we're sure you'll agree: SPRING is a 
sure winner (¾^¾¾¾ 

SPRINGS circulation is solid and stable. N & * / i ^ 
It's audited. And it represents more than one ^&*$l<£r 
million readers who have the means to buy what 
you sell. .'£Mi 

No matter how you figure it—those are ^ &ZJS: 

very good odds, indeed. 

- See what's-behind 
the numbers. 

0K— so dazzling numbers can be 
misleading.'And, when it comes to 
newspaper circulation figures,, you want 
more than quantity. You want quality. 

We've got it. SPRING'S one million 
readers are some of the most affluent 
consumers around. SPRING newspapers 
go to suburbs with the spending power 
to buy more cars, condos, boats, bikes, 
appliances, apparel, gizmos, and 
gadgets than most other Michigan 
communities combined. 

Best of all, SPRING delivers this 
upscale suburban market at a lower 
cost per thousand than either the Newr-
or the Free Press. 

J U B U A O A H b e r n o i r 
n t M W A P t K n e r w o n n 

One call. One order. One ad. One million readers. One heck-of-a-buy. 
MARK LEWIS 

OBSERVER & ECCENTRIC NEWSPAPERS 
(313) 591-2300 

Adams Publishing Corporation • Associated Newspapers • Heritage Newspapers, Inc. 

bratlon of birthdays and weekly door 
prizes. There is a 13 membership fee 
for residents; $12.50 for non-resi
dents. For more Information, call 
722-7632. 

O SCHOOL GROUP 
Fridays —;The Wayne-Westland 

Citizens for Education Committee 
meets at 7:30 p.m. the second Friday 
of each month In the Westland His
torical, Cultural and Meeting House 
(formerly The Rdwe House),'37025 
Marquette. The group Informs citi
zens of Important Issues regarding 
the community schools. For Infor
mation, call Dave Moranty at 729-
1748. 

O CLASSES OPEN 
St. David's Nursery School, 27500 

Marquette, Garden City Is accepting 
applications for the 1990-91 school 
year. Classes are available for 3- and 
4-year-olds. For Information or an 
appointment to visit, call Greta Ken-
nen at 422-3187 or Jenny Schlarer at 
295-7790. 

O MEDICAL SERVICE 
Fridays — Free medical service, 

provided by Dr. Stanley Sczeclenski, 
Is available every Friday beginning 
9 a.m. (appointments only), at the 
Friendship Center, 1119 N. New
burgh. Service will Include consulta
tion, blood pressure readings, heart 
and lung check, and ear, nose and 
throat examination. If a potentially 
serious problem, is found, Dr. 
Sczeclenski will refer you or recom
mend you go to your own doctor. For 
information, call 722-7632. 

6 EXERCISE 
Monday-Friday — A dally ex

ercise program for retirees 50 and 
over meets 9:30-10:30 a.m. with an 
instructor at Westland Friendship 
Center, 1119 N. Newburgh. The pro
gram will be Inside and outside on 
the walking course. The Exercise 
Room Is also open dally 9 a.m. to 5 
p.m. with commercial exercise 
equipment geared to the retiree's 
needs. Membership cards are $5 per 
year for residents and $10 for non-
members. For more information, 
call 722-7628. 

O HAIRCUTS 

Wednesdays — Haircuts are avail
able 10 a.m. to 3 p.m. Ln the Friend
ship Center, 1119 N. Newburgh. Cost 
is $5 for men and $6 for women. 
Perms are also available. For infor
mation, call 722-7632. 

O HYPERTENSION 
Hypertension screening will be' 

provided by United Care and West-
land Medical Center. 10 a.m. to noon 
Mondays, except for the fifth Mon
day of the month. A nurse from 
Home Health Care will provide 
blood pressure screenings 9-10 a.m. 
every Thursday. Screenings afeo will 
be by appointment with Dr. 
Sczeclenski at 9 a.m. Fridays. 

© HOST LIONS 
Thursdays - The Westland Host 

Lions Club meets at 6:30 p.m. the 
second and fourth Thursdays of the 
month, in the Red Lobster Restau
rant on Wayne Road, north of Ford. 
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Joshua Honeycutt 

Joshua Honeycutt has been named 
December carrier of the month by 
the Westland Observer. 

Joshua, the son of Bob and Robyn 
Honeycutt, has been an Observer 
carrier in the northern section of 
Westland since December 1989. 

The carrier attends Emerson Mid
dle School in Livonia, where his fa
vorite subjects are art and gym and 
he carriers a B+ average. 

He enjoys the extra money he 
earns on his Observer route. 

Joshua says his future plans In
clude a career as an insurance sales 
representative. 

If you want to be a 
Westland Observer 
carrier, please call 

591-0500 
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obituaries 
ALICE R. BENOIT 

Services for Mrs. Benoit, 69, of 
Westland were held Dec. 21 from St. 
John Neumann Church in Canton 
Township with the Rev. George 
Charnley officiating. Interment was 
in White Chapel Cemetery, Troy. 

Mrs. Benoit died Dec. 18 In St. 
Mary Hospital of Livonia. She was a 
homemaker. 

Survivors are two sons, David of 
Lincoln Park and Gerald of Sterling 
Heights; daughter, Judith Thomas of 
Canton and sister Janet Larson of 
Mount Clemens. 

Arrangements were by the Lam-
bert-Vermeulen Trust 100 Funeral 
Home, Plymouth. 

JENNIE GIBSON 

Services for Mrs. Gibson, 75, of 
Canton were held Dec. 7 from the 
R.G. and G.R. Harris Funeral Home, 
Garden City, with the Rev. Emery 
Gravelle of the Episcopal Church of 
the Holy Spirit, Livonia, officiating. 
Interment was in Parkview Ceme
tery, Livonia. 

Mrs. Gibson, a retired cook at the 
Evangelical Nursing Home, died 
Dec. 5 in St. Mary Hospital in Livo
nia. She had been a cancer patient 
for several years. 

Survivors are two daughters, Bet
ty Sanders of Canton and Judy 
Petrie of Redford, and three sons, 
Robert of Detroit, Edward of West-
land and John of Garden City. 
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HJte& GUnMim&i 
GleG/w/jice, 

begins Wednesday, December 26 
with extended hours from 

8:00 am to 9:00 pm 

Hurry infor the best selection 
' Valet Parking Available A 

r$1,000 SHOPPING SPRii~| l i 
RiGISTRATO 

I Ploaso return this form to SFA-Falrlano on Wcd-
. nesday, 12/26 botwoon 8:00 and 12 noon only to 
| rcglstor. Drawing to bo held at 12 noon. 

| NAME 

ADDRESS 
CITY 

« 
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tate board to promote cross-district school ohoi 
By Tim Richard 
staff writer 

The State Beard of Education will 
promote "schools of choice" between 
public school districts as well as 
within them. 

The eight-member board said it 
will ask the Michigan Legislature to 
provide incentive funds forpllo| pro
grams. The board itself vowed last 
week to give technical assistance to 
districts wishing to develop choice 
programs. 

Last Wednesday's vote was unani
mous although lame-duck Democrat 
Rollle Hopgood of Taylor clearly 

had reservations. "The Legislature 
should make equity happen before it 
makes choice happen,"' said Hop-
good. 

Noting that some of the state's 560 
school districts spend as''little as 
12,500 per pupil while others spend 
$8,000-plus, Hopgood fears students 
will abandon poor districts and flock 
to rich ones. 

"I don't see them (legislators) 
making any strides on equity," said 
Barbara Roberts Mason, a Lansing 
Democrat. "At the same time, I see 
students who could benefit from 
choice." 

UNDER "SCHOOLS of choice," 

parents may. choose to enroll their 
children in any school. 

The Idea Is favored by business-
people, In particular, as a method of 
breaking the monopoly of the neigh
borhood public school and forcing 
schools to compete in the market
place for students. 

In Michigan, the idea is promoted 
by Metropolitan Affairs Corp. 
(MAC), a reseaich and education 
think tank which shares staff with 
the Southeast Michigan Council of 
Governments. 

"We are happy to bear that step 
being taken," said John Amberger, 
executive director of SEMCOG and 

president of MAC, "We've not advo
cated Inter-dlstrlct or lnter-county 
or any particular plan. But It's abso
lutely moving in the right direction/' 

The state House of Representa
tives in February rejected, 61-36, a 
voluntary intra-dlstrict schools of 
choice plan. Politically, at this point, 
the prospect of an Inter-dlstrlct 
choice bill appear even dimmer. And 
with state revenues falling, the pros
pects of finding money for pilot pro
grams Is dimmer yet. 

HOPGOOD, AN American Feder
ation of Teachers staff member, lost 
an amendment that would put fund
ing equity ahead of schools of choice. 

"Rollle, you are the father of this 
goal. I applaud your passion," said 
Barbara Dumouchelle, a Republican 
from Grosse He. "But this (choice) 
may be the opportunity for students 
to seek the equity that politics hav£ 
denied them. They w*ould be voting 
with their feet," she said. 

Hopgood had another fear "Are 
schools of choice going to be ways to 
recruit good football teams?" 

"They could," said Donald L. 
Bemis, superintendent of public in
struction. 

The board's resolution said state-
funded pilot programs are needed to 
work out problems of program plan

ning, the role Of parents, pupil trans- .,;. 
portatlon, minority balance, counsel-,v' 
ing, building decision-making, and 
co-curricular activities, Including 
athletics. ; J 

Other goals set by the State Board 
are: \ \ 

• Funding equity for students and !"; 
more equitable tax loads between 
districts. . . . 

• A 90 percent high school gradu- * -
ation rate by the year 2000, includ-.. 
ing mandatory school attendance ttf 
age 18. '; 

© Comprehensive statewide re-' 
form of math and science education.";' 
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Original Prices 

0 Designer Ready-To-Wear 
0 Designer and Better Sportswear 

° Designer Coats 
° Evening Dresses 

6 Leathers and Suedes 
° Updated Sportswear 

° Petite Sportswear and Dresses 
• K.LD.S. Collections 

° Activewear 
° SFA Exclusives 

0 Dress Collections 
° Contemporary Sportswear 

0 Blouses 
° Intimate Apparel 

e Accessories 
0 Women *s Shoes and Fashion Boots 

9 Revillon Fur Collections 

Also Discover 25% to 50% 

PLUS,REGISmFORA'1000 

SHOPPING SPREE 
8 AM TIL NOON 

•MFMRIANE AA'D SOMERSET. 

Meifs Furnishings, Clothing 
and Sportswear 

'There may haw been intermediate price reductions on sonte items, prior to 
this clearance sale; limited selection awilable. 

Thete is no sale like a Saks sale.N 

SPECIAL HOLIDAY H O U R S 
Somerset Mall, Big Bcaivr at CooUdge, Troy. Wednesday 12/26 8 am to 9 pm; Ihursday and Friday 10 am to 9 pm; Saturday til 6 pm; Sunday 12 to 530 pm; New Year's /• tv 10 am to 6 pm; New Year's Day 11 am to 6pm 

Fatr/ane Town Center, Dearborn. Wednesday 12/26 8 am to 9 pm, Ihursday and Friday 10 am to 9pm; Saturday 10 am to ? pm; Sunday 12 to 6 pm, New Year's Fiv 10 am to 5 pm; New Yearns Day 12 to 6pm 

' _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ; ^ ' 
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GET YOUR AUTO SHOW 
TICKETS NOWI 

ITS BACK!!! 

.-^BamSBBBW 
.:-.:.'>'.t;l'X 

»AVEUPTO 
%rrr^ 

MkM-
(3) 

When you combine the option 
package savings with cash 
bonus on selected models. 

3£C 
OET UP TO p te-LF;^ 1 1 1 ] 

\(1> 

CASH eosyu 
On selected models. 

OR OET LOW i A.P.R. FityAtuciiye 
Annual Percentage Rate Financing for up to 48 
months through Ford Credit, for qualified buyers 
on selected models. 
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Save $500(2) when you buy 
Preferred Equipment Package 
320A on 1991 Ford Escort LX. 

(3) Combine Option Package Savings of $500 with cash bonusd) for a 
total value of $1000. Package includes: o 1.9L EFI5 Speed Transaxle 
a Power Steering B Light Convenience Group B Dual Electric Remote 
Control Minors a Remote Fuel Door/Liftgate Releases o Rear Window 
Defrost Q AM/FM Stereo Radio a And More... 

FORD 

.•:•-•,; L--.--.>-f,-: - : - ^ 1 ^ ^ : , ^ . ^ : ^ 

ri 

MOMTH* 

MONTHLY LEASE PAYMENT. 
24 MONTH LEASE 
INCLUDES USE TAX. 

r . ' - • ' • - ' 

MMM 

ill ft:^ v^f^. - r^l^t^^.WrJ ^MMMME^ 
THE ARITHMETIC THE TERMS 
Monthly lease Payment $149.00 
Number of Months 24 
Cash Down Payment $1,500.00 
Refundable Security Deposit $150.00 
Total Due at Lease Inception $1,799.00 
Total Amount of Payments $3,576.00 
Total Mileage Allowed 30,000 
Mileage Charge Over 30,000 IK per mile 

@ Lessee may have the option to purchase the car 
at lease end at a price to be negotiated with the 
dealer at lease Inception: However, lessee has no 
obligation to purchase the car at lease end. 

13 Lessee Is responsible for excess wear & tear 
and mileage. 

0 Refundable security deposit, first months lease 
payment and cash down payment due at lease 
signing. 

0 Lease subject to credit approval and insurability 
as determined by Ford Credit. 

* Lease payment based on Manufacturer's 
Suggested Retail price of $8,491 for a 1991 
Escort Pony Hatchback Including title, use 
tax, destination charges and license fees. 
See your Metro Detroit Ford Dealer for his 
price and terms. Offer ends 12/31/90. 

M 

M 

(1) Cash Bonus or 7.9% APR financing through Ford Credit for qualified (2) Savings based on Manuiacturer's Suggested Retail Price of Option 
HA n m o n , h s rt $ 2 4-3 6 P e r month per $1000 financed with 10% Package vs. MSRP of options purchased separately. (3) Total savings 
, , ^ n ; 5 a l e i l ^^PaUc-n may affect savings. Take new retail based on cash bonus plus Option Package savings. (4) Escort Pony, 
vehicle delivery from dealer stock by 2/28/91. See dealer for details. EPA estimated 41 Hwy. MPG; 31 City MPG. 
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ALAHffJRD.mt 
1845 S TeieoiipH 
5432030 
Contemns 
608 THIBODEAU. MC. 
26333 Van t W 
7552100 
0Mlbom 
FAIRIANE FORD SALES. INC 
14585 Mirhioan Avenue 
846 5000 
VILLAGE FORD. INC 
73535 Mtfhioari Avenue 
565 3900 
Oelrcn 
JERRY BlELFItlO COMPANY 
8333 Michigan Avenue 
5842250 
STARK H O E Y WEST. INC 
24760 W Seven Mite Road 
5386600 

1822 fc Jefferson 
5670250 
Farrntnblon Rillt 
TOM HOUER FORD, INC 
39300 W 10 Mite Road 
474 »234 

Ferndalt 
ED SCHMID FORD. INC. 
21600 Woodward Avenue 
399 1000 

Fill Rock 
DICK MeQUISTON FORD. INC. 
22675 Gibraltar Road 
782 2400 

Itvoma 
BILL BROWN. INC. 
32222 Plymouth Road 
4217000 

MIKE DOfllANFfHi. INC 
35900 G»attol AvMue 
296 0020 

RUSS MILNE FORD. INC. -
43870 Gratiot Avenue 
2937000 

Northvllle 
MtOONALD FORD SAICS. INC 
550 W Seven Mile Road 
349 1400 

Oak Park 
MEL FARR FORD. INC. 
24750 Greenfield 
9673700 
Plymouth 
BUCKWEIL FORD. INC 
41001 Plymouth Road 

•.., I IHMt^k Mb. Mk. ^ 1 FORD 
FLArmrm MOTORS, me 
5900 Hiohurtd Road 
3561260 
Radford 
PAT MILIIKEH FORD. INC 
9600 Teieaiaph Road 
7553100 
Roehaitar 
HUNTINGTON FORD INC 
2800 $ Rochcstf Road 
852 0400 
Royal Oak 
ROYAL OAK FORD. INC 
550 N Woodward Avenue 
5484800 
SoulMiald 
AVIS FORO INC 
29200 Teleo'apn Road 
3S57500 

"gf*"* 
sounrHOATtrono, INC 
16600 Ton Street 
282 3636 
$1. Clair Shores 
ROY O'BRIEN. INC 
22201 Nme Mitt Road 
7767600 
Starting HaloMi 

6000'ordCcunvy ia<»> 
268 7500 

R'AV WHITFIELD. INC 
10725 S leieqiapo Rwr 
2910300 
Troy 
TROY MOTORS. INC 
/7?JOhnR 
585-4000 

K^-MMi^ , -^1:1-^.¾¾^ 

2600 W Mapie>f)«i 
6417500 

Warren 
AL10N0 FORD. INC 
13?H I tiQMMiir «1-4.1 
'77P7O0 

Wayne 
JACK OEMMER FORD INC 
3MO0M»<-riig^ Ave-i,<-
??12600 

Wetuand 
NORTH BROTHERS FORD INC 
33300 fO'd «f-4<i 
471 1300 

WOOdhaven j*~i^. 
GORNO FORD INC < & & > 
27025 Alien Rn-tn " ' 
676 2200 
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taste buds 
t 

chef Larry 
Janes 

uying 
goose is 
a ritual 

As I sit In front of a newfangled 
word processor complete with 
floppy disk drives, I survey the 
kitchen. To my left, a microwave 
oven that will cook vegetables in 
seconds, a phone machJne that au
tomatically answers, dials, holds, 
programs and gives me the date 
and time of calls, and to its left a 
food processor that dices, slices, 
minces, chops, grates and purees 
faster than a speeding bullet. 

Then there's the electric can 
opener, a ' sleep-programmable 
coffee pot that when pro
grammed will have a steaming 
hot cup waiting for my arrival, 
and a cordless mixer. The sink 
has a Dishmaster. The dishwash
er will rinse, scrub and chew up 
any food waste that the garbage 
disposal won't have a chance at. 
The marvel of an oven can bake, 
broil and convect complete with a 
33-page instruction manual that 
took me six hours to figure out 
how to activate the self-cleaning 
module. 

Certainly there must be elves 
hiding inside the freezer because 
whenever I open it, there's nary a 
sign of frost build-up, something 
that Momma still does with pots 
of boiling water and a washer 
load of towels once every season. 

I won't even begin to count or 
identify the melange of gadgets, 
both electrical and manual, that 
when activated will slow cook, 
pressure cook, whip, fold, blend, 
sharpen, staple, seal, freeze, deep 
fry and chop. 

THIS WEEK, I will jump into 
an electronically,..temperature-
controlled vehicle and venture on 
down to the Eastern Market for 
something that will bring back 
memories of holidays past. A 
goose. 

I will park in a'covered garage 
and take an elevator down to the 
main street. There., I will begin a 
trek through a forest of pine-
scented trees, wreaths, garland 
and grave blankets. I will breathe 
in wisps of kerosene-heated air 
spewing from tiny chimneys and 
view farmers hawking everything 
from tiny black walnuts to hu-
mongous hubbard squash that 
could certainly double as pod peo
ple. 

I will cross over 1-75 bundled to 
the hilt in Thermopile, down, 
wool and waterproofed synthetic 
boots, probably with two kids In 
tow, looking for a poultry store. 
This poultry store will have no 
evidence of styrofoam trays, sub-
sonlcally controlled refrigerated 
cases and packages of Shake and 
Bake adorning the shelves. 

The floors will be covered with 
a combination of poultry dung 
and pinfeathers. We will be 
thankful we wore boots. Upon en
tering, there will be antique-look
ing wooden crates no taller than a 
foot but twice as wide and deep. 
The air will be filled.with a pun-_ 
gent aroma befitting an over
stuffed barnyard. 

WE WILL HEAR quacks and 
clucks and gobbles while occa
sionally fending off a torrent of 
feathers and squalks as a bird is 
readied for another customer. 

After choosing our Christmas 
dinner, we will be offered feet, a 
head and a package not wrapped 
In plastic but exuding a warmth, 
wrapped in butcher's paper. At 
this one poultry store, In addition 
to money changing hands, we will 
also be offered a handshake and a 
wish for a happy holiday. 

A return trip through the mar
ket to our car will find us pur
chasing potatoes, leeks, some ap
ples and a gallon of elder, which 
will be warmed and scented with 
cinnamon, clove^ and nutmeg. 
This will be enjoyed on Christmas 
Eve as we don ourcoats to fill the 
drive and walkway with candled 
luminaries. '• 

On Christmas mbrn, after wit
nessing firsthand tne sights and 
sounds of the Teenage Mutant 
Ninja Turtles and! Barbie, the 
goose will be readied for dinner 
that eve. 

That will bo Christmas 1990. 
The Janes Gang holiday wish to 

you Is that we will always bo free 
to enjoy holiday traditions. 

Felix Navldad! 

By JanlcoBrunson 
staff writer 

Tj|-^OLLOWmG CHRISTMAS 
| J Eve services tonight at St. 
^ Mary's Orthodox Church, 

" ^ members of the Farhat 
family will gather In the Livonia 
home of parents Mona and Fred for 
a light breakfast of fresh grapes, Ar
abic cheese, sesame bread and cof
fee studded with pungent cardamon. 

Gathered about are Alex, 28; Janet 
22, and Jenny, 14. Sandy, 24, is ac
companied by her children, Ricky, 
Tracy and Ryan, ages 5,3 and 1. * • 

Tomorrow, the family shares a 
holiday feast of leg of lamb, Arabic 
stuffing seasoned with pine nuts and 
almonds, meat pies called isfeha and 
kibbeh patties of minced lamb and 
wheat. An array of sweets also is 
prepared, cheese katalfl, kutter 
syrup seasoned with rose water and 
kuties, shaped into half moons and 
seasoned with walnuts. 

The meal is decidely Ramallahan, 
based on the ancient traditions of 
Christian Palestinians and carried 
forth each year by the Farhats as 
part of the family's heritage. 

"My mother always did it. I keep 
tradition and have all the same 
things she did," said Mona, whose 
parents, as well as those of husband 
Fred, immigrated to the United 
States from the village of Ramallah 
when each was young. 

Today, more Ramallah natives re
side in the United States than in the 
ancient village. In 1948 Ramallah 
ceased being a part of Palestine and 
is now a part of Israel. 

Ramallahans are Christian, and by 
maintaining traditional holiday cui
sine this Christmas, Mona Farhat as
sures continuation of Palestinian 
heritage that otherwise might be 
lost. 

' " EMMA MINASIAN of Bloomfield 
Hills also carries forth a cultural 
heritage facing extinction. Mlnasian 
and husband Michael are Armenian. 
Both sets of parents fled Turkish 
persecution following World War* I, 
immigrating to the United States. 

Though the Minaslans speak, read 
and write Armenian, their four adult 
children do not. Emma has cultivat
ed ethnic awareness and pride 
among her offspring by maintaining 
holiday tradition through culinary 
expression. 

"Food is part of our culture. My 
kids don't read or write Armenian, 
but there is always food. And they 
have strong feelings of pride at 
being Armenian," she said. 

After attending services tonight at 
"our beautiful church" (St. John's 
Armenian Church in Southfield), the 
family will feast on traditional fare 
of lamb, eggplant and wheat, labori
ously transformed into keufte or pi-
lav spiced with zlngy cayenne pep
per, cumin, allspice and flat leaf 

parsley. 
Anooshabour — Armenian Christ

mas pudding of whole grain wheat, 
bleached raisins, dried apricots and 
rosewater — Is a special addition, 
prepared only for events such as 
Christmas. 

HIGHLIGHT OF the holidays for 
Margareta and Ata Berker of Bir
mingham, is tonight, Christmas Eve. 

This is the moment of greatest cel
ebration in Sweden, according to 
Margareta, who is Swedish by birth. 
Based on tradition, Swedes do not 
work on Christmas Eve, and this Is 
the evening of the traditional feast, 
the smorgasbord. 

"The smorgasbord Is very well 
known in the United States," Mar
gareta said, adding she always fea
tures Herring Salad because Its red 
color Is particularly suited to a 
Christmas buffet. 

Smorgasbord also offers ham, Jel
lied pig's feet, rice porridge, and lut-
fisk that has been dried and boiled. 

The traditional Christmas Eve 
feast includes a practice called "dip
ping in the kettle," Margareta said. 
Each guest dips his or her bread in a 
communal dish of broth from the 
ham. Originally observed only by the 
poor, dipping Is now considered trad
itional by all. 

Following the meal, Tomte or the 
Christmas gnome, better known in 
the West as Santa Claus, makes an 
appearance. 

"THEY COOK LIKE they're going 
to feed an army," observed Jim Pla-
kas, of Christmas holiday meals in 
traditional Greek style. Plakas, Gar
den City's mayor, is describing wife 
Betty's preparations for the couple's 
holiday meal. 

"We all go to Mass. We're scat
tered around so we go to various 
churches, Then all-of our people 
gather for Christmas Eve dinner 
about 9 p.m." This year, the meal 
will be hosted at the Plakas resi
dence, with some 15 relatives In at
tendance, Including an assortment of 
nieces and nephews. 

"It's more than just family. Ev
eryone real close Is Invited to break 
bread. It's more than just a drink. 
It's to break bread. It's so important 
to us. It's a must to be here, good 
friends and family," Plakas said. 

The meal tonight consists of the 
Greek specialty, lemon egg soup, 
and Greek-style spaghetti, which is 
less spicy than the more familiar 
Italian variety. 

Tomorrow, Christmas Day, is re
served for the traditional American 
feast of turkey, dressing and cran
berries. It is on this day that Individ
ual customs and ethnic traditions 
give way to a united Christmas cele
bration that, practiced in the United 
States, is uniquely American.: 

See recipes, Page2B. 

In a celebration of holiday festivity laced with 
cultural heritage, Mona Farhat of Livonia 
proudly displays tonight's feast. To prepare the 
food, Farhat draws upon Palestinian traditions 
carried to the United States years before by 
her parents. A Christian, she and her family al-

GUY WAflREN/staH photograph* 

ways celebrate Christmas Eve with, a meal of 
Sweet Knaffi (held by Farhat) and (clockwise 
from left) lamb and rice stuffing, meat pies, 
stuffed leg of lamb and hummus or chickpea 
dip. 

Mushroom dishes deliciou More 
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- With a- name 
like Morels, a 
Michigan Bistro, 
it's not surprising 
that this new res
taurant in Bing
ham Farms is 

..banking heavily 
on a good spring 
crop of the elu
sive, finicky morel 

mushroom. Morel mushrooms are 
noted not Just for their wonderful, 
unique flavor — but also for their 
mysterious growth pattern which, so 
far, has defied all attempts at being 
grown in other than their natural 
woodsy environment. 

Spring '87 was the last really good 
year for our mushroom hunting, and 
Spring '90 was probably the worst. 
But proprietor Matthew prentice 
has managed to stockpile enough of 
the delicacy to keep four.entrees 
with morels on his menu — and Chef 
Tim Cikra doesn't seem stingy in 
their use. 

The mushrooni salad, for instance, 
features a combination of morels, 
oyster mushrooms, and shiitake 
mushrooms sautecd and served over 
a variety of greens and topped with 
a delicious warm walnut vinaigrette. 
This salad alone is worth a visit. As 
with all the salads, It can bo ordered 
to accompany an entree ($4.95) or as 
an entree ($8.95). 
EHSSS 

— Moreiralso flavor- a fettuclni pri
mavera, a turkey entree and a stru-
del appetizer, among other things. 
Personally, we prefer the salad 
where the morel taste Is more prom
inent than the primavera where the 
taste Is overpowered, but no entree 
with morels is a loss. 

PRENTICE, AND his staff Incor
porate many Michigan products Into 
their entrees — that is the other half 
of their theme, after all. Often that • 
means fresh fish, such as lake perch, 
salmon and rainbow trout. And cher
ries, such as the sundrled cherries in
corporated Into their dellclously 
sweet scones prepared by pastry 
chef Andy McGrath. Or apples Incor
porated into salads, enlrees and the 
popular dessert of apple pie with ap
ple caramel Ice cream. 

Everything we tried was delicious, 
and all meals are reasonably priced 
at $9.95 to $12.95 for dinners, ex
cluding sala,ds which aro a la carte. 

/The lake perch was fresh, lightly 
"breaded, cooked perfectly and fla
vored with a tasty walnut, apple-
elder cream sauce. This was a spe
cial, but even ordinary entrees on 
the main menu hayo Interesting 
treatments, such as the grilled tur
key marinated In applejack and 
herbs or the grilled chicken served 
with black beans and plum chutney. 

Salads, breads and appetizers are 

all unique and worthy of special 
note. The lamb sausage with polenta 
in a cream sauce with herbs Is won
derful — and far different from 
most appetizers you encounter. 
Equally*, different are the "fancy 
mashed potatoes" flavored with a 
whitefish caviar. 

Among the delicious salads is a 
grilled duck salad with apples, wal
nuts and Dijon mustard dressing. 
There Is also a warm potato salad 
with goat cheese. Because the bread 
basket is spectacular, you could easi
ly make a pleasant meal of salad 
and bread. We especially enjoyed the 
herbed brioches and the' potato 
bread. Then again, the cherry scones 
were great too. 

Though located in an office build
ing, the restaurant has one of the 
classier, more comfortable dining 
rooms around. Diners overlook a 
lovely alrlum where many of the 
herbs used by the restaurant aro 
grown. Beautiful blond wood tables 
are spaciously placed, allowing for a 

' little privacy and proving that "bis
tro" doesn't have to bo synonymous 
wllh noise and too much "closeness." 

Details: Morels, a Michigan Bis
tro, 30100 Telegraph, Birming
ham. 642-1094. 

Hours: Lunch: 11 a.m. to 4 p:m.; 
dinner 5-11 p.m. Monday-ll\urs-
day; 5 p.m. to midnight Friday-

Saturday. Closed Sundays. Reser
vations accepted for lunch and 
dinner. 

Prices: Lunch $6.95-$10.95; Din
ner $9.95-$12.95, a la carte salads 
$3.95-$6.95 with entree. All major 
credit cards. 

Value: A very good deal, prices 
are good for the meals offered. 

Rating: * * * * 

RATING GUIDE 

* Average (lots of places wllh simi
lar quality) 
• •Good 
* * * Very good 
* * * * Excellent 
* * * * * Consistently superb — a 
rare honor. 

--*&. :4t&4».s^ 
STEPHEN CANTREll/ttaff photographer 
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Chof Tim Cikra and meal featuring grilled fillet of salmon 
served with a plum wino crome fralche. 
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A HOLIDAY ROAST GOOSE 

1 goose 
Salt 
4 cups water / 
6 peppercorns /* 
lA pound butter (I stick) 
¼ onion, sliced • 
2 tablespoons flour - . -

Remove the wings, neck and -feet 
from the goose. Cover with cold wa-, 
ter and soak for 15 minutes. Drain-
and pat dry. Rub with salt Inside and 
out. Place the bird In a roaster on a 

rack, if desired. Add water, onions 
and peppercorns, Roast'in a moder
ate (325-degree) oven. After the wa
ter has boiled down, baste the bird 
with the butter that has been melted 
arid slightly browned. Allow about 25 
minute* per pound for the bird to 
cook. Place (he bird on a heated 
platter. Place the roaster on top 
burner of the stove, stir in flour and 
2 cups of water and boll for 3 min
utes or until smooth and slightly 
thickened. . 

compiles cookbook 
"Company's Coming," a menu 

cookbook, features a collection of 
more than 100 recipes by Prelude 
members of the Plymouth Sympho
ny League. 

The 46-page softcover cookbook 
sells for 15 and may be ordered by 
sending in a check to: The Plymouth 
Symphony, 11876 Beacon Hill Drive, 
Plymouth 48170. x 

Following is one of the menus 
from "Company's Coming." 

HASH BROWN BRUNCH 
by Maty Thomas 

MENU 
Fruit Salad 

Morning Glory Muff Ins 
Hash Brown Brunch 

Bisque Tortonl 

FRUITSALAD 

Fresh fruit or canned fruit cock
tail (chunky) with fresh fruit added. 
Can add a little champagne. Spoon 
into sauce dlshe3. 

MORNING GLORY MUFFINS 
4 cups flour i 
2¼ cups sugar 
4 teaspoons baking soda 
4 teaspoons cinnamon 
1 teaspoon salt 
4 cups grated carrot 
1 cup raisins 
1 cup chopped pecans (or walnuts) 
2 apples, peeled and chopped 
1 cup coconut 
2 cops oil 
2 teaspoons vanilla 
2 eggs 

Sift dry ingredients together. Stir 

In carrots, raisins, pecans, coconut, 
apples. Beat eggs with oil and vanil
la. Stir Into flour mixture until com
bined. Spoon into muffin pans that 
have been greased or lined with pa
per cups. Fill y« full. Bake at 350 
degrees for 35 minutes, (About 30 
muffins) 

HASH BROWN BRUNCH 
24 ounces shredded frozen hash 

browns 
¼ cup chopped onion 
¼ cups chopped green pepper 
5 tablespoons butter, melted 
15eggs 
1 cup milk 
1 cup chopped bam (can use 1 pound 

'sausage that has been browned) 
One 4-bunce can mushrooms 
Salt and pepper 
8 ounces shredded Swiss cheese 

Mix potatoes, onions, peppers and 
butter In a 9-by-13-lnch pan. Press 
Into bottom and up the sides a little. 
Whip eggs and milk together in bowl. 
Add ham, cheese, mushrooms, salt 
and pepper. Pour over potatoes. 
Bake at 325 degrees 5U-60 minutes 
or until knife comes out clean. 

BISQUE TORTONI 
¼ cup finely crushed macaroon 

crumbs • • • 
2 tablespoons diced candied cherries 
'A cup chopped salted almonds 
1 pint vanilla ice cream 
1 tablespoon sherry (optional) 

Combine crumbs, cherries, al
monds and sherry. Slightly soften ice 
cream and add cherry mixture. 
Spoon into dishes and freeze. (Serves ' 
4) 

thnic h 
See story on ethnic Christmas 

customs, Page IB. 

TRADITIONAL ARABIC 
KIBBEH 

Icupbulgur 
2 cups chopped onion 
1 pound ground Iamb or beef, or K 
pound each ''.••'.' 
½ cup ice water 
2 teaspoons salt 
¼ teaspoon pepper 
1 teaspoon ground cinnamon 

Rinse bulgur in cold water, pour 
Into a wire strainer and drain. Put 
half the onion In a blender and whirl 
until liquified. Add half the meat and 
water, whirl until you have a smooth 
paste; repeat with remaining onion, 
meat and water. 

Combine the mixture with season
ings and bulgur, knead until well 
blended. Chill at least SO minutes be
fore using in either of the following 
ways. 

KIBBEH PATTIES 

Divide chilled kibbeh into 8 pat
ties^ .Dip hands.ip cold water and 
shape each portion Into a patty about 
¥4-inch thick. Cook in 2 tablespoons 
each butter and salad oil over medi
um heat, turning to brown, about 12-
15 minutes. Serve with Yogurt 
Sauce. 

BARED KIBBEH 
1 recipe chilled kibbeh 
1 tablespoon butter or oil 
1 pound ground lamb or beef, or ft 
pound each 
1 large onion, finely chopped 
V* cup pine nuts or slivered almonds 
1 teaspooonsalt 
1 teaspoon ground cumin 
¼ teaspoon ground cinnamon 
Vt teaspooon pepper 
¼ cup parsley, finely chopped 

Heat oil, crumble ground meat 
and fry with onion until meat loses 
its pink color. Add nuts and cook 2 
minutes. Remove from heat and stir 
in remaining ingredients. Grease a 
shallow 2-½ quart baking dish. 
Spread half the chilled kibbeh evenly 
over the bottom, pressing with wet 
hands. Spread the cooked meat over 
it, then top with a smooth layer of 
the remaining kibbeh. Score top of 
loaf in diamonds. Bake uncovered in 
350-degeree oven for 1 hour. Re
move, drain excess fat. Let stand 5 
minutes, ciit and serve with Yogurt 
Sauce. 
Yogurt Sauce 

Blend 1 cup unflavored yogurt 
with ¼ teaspoon salt and 1 small 
clove garlic, minced. 

If you need to sell something, put it in the Observer & Eccentric classified section. 

Whole BONELESS 
NEW YORK STRIP LOIN 

$1n99.b. 
Sliced FREE, Wrapped in 1 pkg. only 

Limit 1 per customer with $5.00 additional 
meat purchase, excluding sale Items. 

-U.S.D.A.'Western Grain Fed Beef- BONELESS— 

BEEF TENDERLOIN 
$ € £ O A Sliced 

O i 9 9 lb. to Order 
U.S.D.A. Western Grain Fed • BONELESS 

BEEF SHORT RIBS 
$ 1 . 9 9 ib. 

Grado A Fresh • B.B.Q. PORK 

SPARE RIBS 
1.69 lb. 

Ground Fresh Many Times Oally • Low In Cholesterol 

FRESH GROUND TURKEY 
99* lb. 5 lb. pkg; or more* Limit 10 Ib3. 

Grandma Shearer 

POTATO CHIPS 
$1.89i 

I wff-Wf 'Wft n 'j* «**»• »'J rwujff" mrtm P P M 
lb. bag 

rtrr' rv^xtwmzS&e 

Jumbo 

ROCK LOBSTER TAILS 
$ 

75T 

EK*7^r ea . 
Limit 2, Please 
14-16 oz. avg. 

U.S.D.A: Western Gram Fed "Beef • BONELESS 

ENGLISH ROAST 
$1.99 lb. 

Uparl White 

AMERICAN CHEESE 
$1.99,b. 
Oscar Mayor .• Domestic 

O 
$ 

Medium Sizo • Sholl On 

Approx. 36-40 per pound 
Limit 3 lbs. g-n-<ar lb. 

Country Fresh • FRENCH ONION 

CHIP DIP 
y 16 oz. 

Ready To Eat • Peolod & Devolnod 

COCKTAIL SHRIMP 
$< 

a ^ r ^ l b . 

Limit 3 lbs., Please 
WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES 

ALL SALES ITEMS AVAILABLE WHILE SUPPLIES LAST. 

•£ 
11 

GREEK SPINACH PIE 
from Dorothy Plakas 

One 10'Ounce package frozen, 
chopped spinach 
'/«cup chopped onion 
3 tablespoons butter 
3 tablespoons flour. • 
•A teaspoon dried tarragon, crushed 
to. teaspoon black pepper 
1 cup milk 
2 eggs, beaten 
¼ cup cottage cheese 
1 cup crumbled feta cheese 
10 sheets of Phyllo dough 
Vi cup melted butter 

Cook spinach, drain and press out 
all liquid. In saucepan, cook onion in 
3 tablespoons butter. Stir in flour, 
tarragon and pepper. Add milk all at 
once and stir well, cooking until mix
ture Is thick and bubbly. In a sepa
rate pan, mix Vi of the hot mixture 
with eggs. Return to saucepan on the 
stove. Fold in cheese and spinach. 
Set aside. 

Butter Phyllo dough and layer in 
8-by-9-inch glass baking dish. Alter
nate layers of dough with spinach 
mixture. When finished layering, 
pour remaining excess butter over 
the top. Bake In oven at 376 degrees 
for about 30-40 minutes, or until 
golden brown. 

ANOOSHABOUR 
Armenian Christmas Pudding 

from Emma Mlnaslan 
1 cup skinless whole grain wheat 
1¼ cups bleached raisins 
1¼ cups dry apricots 
3 quarts water 
2 cups sugar 

Divide chilled kibbeh 
into 8 patties. Dip 
hands In cold water 
and shape each 
portion into a patty 
about %-Inch thick 

2 tablespoons rose water (obtained 
from drugstore or Eastern food 
markets) 

Wash wheat and place lit saucepan 
with 3 quarts water. Bring to boll, 
cover and set aside overnight. The 
next day, bring to a boll and simmer 
for 1½ hours, until wheat is soft. 
Wash raisins and apricots and cut 
apricots into quarters. Add fruit and 
sugar to wheat. Simmer 30 more 
minutes. Remove from fire and add 
rose water. Pour into a deep dish. 
While warm, garnish with walnuts 
and blanched almonds. Serve cold. 
20 servings. 

SILLSA1LAD 
Swedish Herring Salad 
from Margareta Berker 

2-4 fillets of salt herring or 1 can 
soaked fillets of salt herring 
2-3 cold cooked potatoes 
2 pickled beets 
1 large apple 
1 pickled cucumber 
1-2 tablespoons liquid from pickled 
beets 
White pepper 
V* cup whipping cream 

1 hard-boiled egg 
Finely chopped parsley 

Soak the fillets in lots of cold wa
ter for 6-8 hours, or follow the direc
tions on the package. Cut the herr
ing, potatoes, beets, apple.and cu
cumber into small cubes. Mix it all 
and combine with liquid from pic
kled beets and a little pepper. 

Whip the cream and fold into.the 
salad. Transfer to a serving bowl 
and garnish, wjth strips of finely 

.̂ hopped egg white, egg,yolk and 
^parsley. Or pack the salad In a bowl 
and then unmoid and garnish, Can 
also be used as an hore d'oeuvre, 
served with rye bread. This Is good 
without the herring. Many Swedes 
prefer it without. . 

r 

You'll never have a slow running, or clogged drain againl 
The secret? Clean drains doo"t run slow. 

Slow drains, or periodic clogs, are SIGNALS that a thick 
^ yyiA layer of GOOK is choking your pipes. 

•^7 vJv Grease, hair, and other waste stick to 
\\r~\ Y/ your &&*• w ' lD everv. use. This gook 
U/Tu V deposits along the entire length of the 

pipe. It chokes your pipes gradually, as 
it gets thicker and thicker. 

gook 

Conventional drain openers can't fix slow drains. They react 
chemically on the surface of the gook. To be effective, they 
must remain in contact with tbe waste. Even a small tunnel 
through the gook lets them flow out to the sewer, leaving tbe 
gook behind. 

In the past, the only way to remove this build-up was to root
er your-pipes. An expensive, temporary measure. 

Now, with just a few minutes each month, you can easily 
clean out your pipes... and KBBP them clean with Plumb 
Clean. Its totally unique formula clings, and penetrates deep 
into the gook. That is what allows it to liquefy even years of 
build-up. Plumb Clean will clean the entire length of your 
pipes. It will make your drains mo like new, when used as di
rected. Tbis penetrating action is so revolutionary, we stand 
behind Plumb Clean with a money-back gu arantee I 

Saves Money. A 1 lb. containerof Plumb Clean holds up to 
41 drain treatments. Even if drain openers could fix slow 
drains, it would take over 10 quart bottles to get the same num
ber of treatments. Plumb Clean costs about 35* per treatment. 
Wedon'tknow of anything thatcleans drains for less. 

Safe Too. Conventional drain openers are dangerous chemi
cals. Tbey can injure eyes on contact.They can release deadly 
vapors, in some situations. Some may damage your fixtures. 
Plumb Clean will not burn skin, or eyes. It will not release 
harmful fumes. When used as directed, it is 100% safe for peo
ple, and of course, all plumbing. 

So, if your drains are giving you a SIGNAL, act now. Get 
safe, guaranteed Plumb Clean today! 

Available at: 

Saturn Food Center 
D&DHardware 

Twon&CountryTrueVelue 
Hunt's Aco Hardware 
Township True Value 

Oaks Food Center 

Wright's Hardware 
Prentz & Sons Hardware 

Costello Hardware 
Tony's True Value 

Scheer Ace Hardware 

Neighborhood Hardware 
Jean's Hardware 

Holiday Pood Center 
/ Quartern Market 

RedfordFood 
Your Better Markets 
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6111 Canton center RcJ. 
% Mile North of Ford Rd. 

"Look For The Barn" 

Mon.-Sat. 9:00-8:00 
Sun. 10:00-6:00 

Prices Effective 
Dec. 26-Dec. 31 

MEAT ~ FISH - DEL! ~ PRODUCE - BAKERY 
Hamburger Made From 

OUND 
Choice 

BONELESS 

Peel and Eat DELUXE PARTY TRAY 
• 3 Meats 
• 3 Choeses 
• 2 Salads 
• Breads 

Atf>-* 

lb. 

60-70 count 
5 lb. Pkg. Only 

PER PERSON 

PHBIIUM 
TRAY 

• 4 M0at8Wfc*T.S:jjV;i-5) 

• 3 Cheeses 
• 2 Salads • Breads 

B 
PER PERSON 

(jUe/t/iy Cli/tistwas 
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Having put In days of sheer 
"trudgery" around town, I am grate
ful that Christmas is but one day 
away. At last, with all the weeks and 
months of preparation over, the 
yearly celebration can how begin. . 

As families and friends gather to
gether, the air Is filled with the 
scents and sounds of Christmas, and 
it Is with a sigh of relief that the 
time has finally come to sit back and 
watch as this magical season begins 
to unfold and presents us with the 
gift of Christmas spirit. 

As quickly as it comes, however, 
It's over, and time to pick up the 
mountain of wrappings and undo ev
erything that has taken weeks to do. 
This week's Winner Dinner was se
lected with the thought in mind that 
you, your family and any visiting 
relatives or friends might be ready 
for a good, simple meal after all the 
richness of the holiday food. Featur
ing Italian Meat Balls and Spaghetti 
Sauce and homemade Dill Bread, 
this meal is real comfort food and 
will surely hit the spot on a cold win
ter evening. 

Sandy Futterknecht of Bloomfield 
Hills, this week's Winner Dinner 
Winner, is a busy wife and mother of 
two children. Originally from El
khart, Ind., which is where I grew up 
as well, she and her family have 
lived in the Detroit area off and on 
for 15 years. 

AN ACTIVE volunteer at Detroit 
Country Day School, she and her hus
band chaired last year's successful 
fund-raising auction. This year, she 
is an eighth grade representative of 
the Mothers' Council and recently 
helped organize the Teacher Appre
ciation Day at the lower junior 
school. 

Apart from her involvement at 
her children's school and as a sus-
talner In the Junior League, Futterk
necht enjoys playing tennis and golf 
and is looking forward to an upcom
ing skiing trip with her family In As
pen, Colo. 

Thank you, Sandy Futterknecht, 
for sharing your time-tested recipes 
with us and congratulations on being 
this week's Winner Dinner Winner. 

Wishing you and all of your fami
lies the happiest of holfdays, may the 

^w»a^.v»wj»*»,ii-rv5w«'*»j^aa.-M«f««»«**ij*»<«<»»>««Hj» 

family-tested winner dinner 

Betsy 
Brefh'en 

STEPHEN CAMTRElL/staff photographer 

Sandy Futterknecht of Bloomfield Hills makes an easy meal of 
Spaghetti and Italian Meat Balls, Dill Bread, Tossed Salad and 
Fresh Fruit. 

joy and spirit of the season feed your 
hearts and souls with yet another 
Winner Dinner. 

Submit your recipes, to be con
sidered for publication in this col
umn or elsewhere, to: Winner 
Dinner. P.O. Box 3503. Birming
ham 48012. All submissions be
come the property of the publish
er. Each week's winner receives 

an apron with the words Winner 
Dinner Winner on it. 

Recipes are printed the same 
size so thct you may clip and save 
them in a three-ring binder. Use a 
paper punch to make holes in the 
clipping or paste the clipping on a 
blank sheet of three-ring notebook 
paper. Another option is to sim
ply file the clippings in a folder 
with pockets that will hold them. 

©teriier & Ittentrit 

Recipes 
A family (avofite for tv^o gen

erations, this recipe for Italian 
meatballs and spaghetti sauce is 
delicious and easy to make. 
Double tho recipe and you will 
have enough (or two meals. 

ITALIAN MEATBALLS 
'A pound ground beef 
3 slices very dry brown toast or 

Vi cup dry bread crumbs, 
combined with V*. cup milk 

2 tab lespoons pars ley , 
chopped finely 

1 clove garlic, chopped finely 
i e g g 
2 tablespoons grated Par

mesan cheese 
1 teaspoon salt 
v* teaspoon black pepper 

Combine all Ingredients and 
work together until thoroughly 
blended. Form 12 balls and fry 
them slowly in a small amount of 
oil until brown. Do not turn the 
meatballs until they are abso
lutely browned. 

Add several tablespoons of 
water to the skillet and with a 
spoon scrape the drippings and 
add (hem to the sauce. Simmer 
the meatballs slowly in the sauce 
for about 20 minutes. 

ITALIAN TOMATO SAUCE 
FOR THE SPAGHETTI 

2 cans tomato paste, 6-ounce 
size 

1 can Italian tomatoes, 20-
ounce size 

2 tablespoons bulter or oil 
V* cup onion, chopped finely 
1 clove garlic, chopped finely 
'/«cup celery, chopped finely 
1¼ teaspoon salt 
1 teaspoon granulated sugar 
v* teaspoon nutmeg 
Vi teaspoon oregano 
Vt teaspoon pepper 
Vt cup parsley, chopped finely 
Vi cup grated Parmesan cheese 
Vi-Vj teaspoon baking soda 
1 cup fresh mushrooms, sliced 
Italian meatballs 

Saute onion, garlic and celery 

slowly In butter or oil for about 5 
minutes. 

Put the tomatoes through a 
food strainer and discard Ihe 
seeds, or simply crush the toma
toes with hands until they are 
broken apart into pieces. Add 
the .tomatoes and tomato paste 
to the onion, garlic and celery 
mixture. 

Add all the other ingredients, 
except for the baking soda and 
mushrooms, and simmer in a 
covered saucepan for about 1 
hour, if you are adding the bak
ing soda Cook at least 4 hours 
on low if the soda is_omitted. 

Stir often to prevent scorch
ing Then add the meatballs that 
have been browned on all sides 
and simmer, covered, for about 
30 minutes longer, or until the 
meatballs are tender. Mush
rooms may be added during the 
last 15 minutes of cooking. 

Baking soda should be added 
10 minutes before the sauce is 
done. Baking soda helps neutral
ize the acidity in the tomatoes, 
making the sauce more palat
able Add the soda, a very little 
at a time, and cook the sauce 
several minutes longer. Taste 
and add more soda if needed. 

If the sauce should become 
too thick, a little water or stock 
(beef broth) may be added as 
needed If Ihe sauce is too thin, 
cook the sauce uncovered for 
about 15 minutes. This recipe 
serves 4-6 people. 

Serve the spaghetti and meat
balls with a tossed green salad 
with your choice of dressing. Se
lect your choice of fresh fruit for 
a light and refreshing dessert. 

DILL BREAD 

This recipe makes 2 loaves of 
bread. Here are some tips that 
will help "you make this delicious 
bread: 

o Have ingredients at room 
temperature. 

o Add sugar first. 
• Knead for 15 minutes. 
o Put on a warm stove top so 

the dough can rise. 

Vt pound ground boef > •• 
3 slices' very dry brown toast or 

bread crumbs ^/ 
Milk 
Parsley 
Garlic 
3 eggs 
Parmesan cheese 
Salt 
Pepper 
2 cans tomato paste, 6-ounce 

size 
1 can Italian tomatoes, 20-

ounce size 
Butter 
Oil 
1 onion 
Celery 
Sugar 
Nutmeg 
Oregano 
Baking soda 
Fresh mushrooms 
2 packages yeast 
1 pint small-curd cottage 

cheese 
Dill weed 
Spaghetti 
Salad greens 
Salad dressing 
Your choice of fresh fruit 

0 Cover the bowl with a 
towel. 

2 packages yeast 
2 cups small-curd cottage 

cheese 
4 tablespoons butter 
4 tablespoons sugar 
2 tablespoons minced onion 
4 teaspoons dill seed 
2 teaspoons salt 
'/* teaspoon baking soda 
2 eggs 
4-5 cups flour 

Dissolve the yeast in V? cup 
warm water. Stir in the remaining 
ingredients plus 4-5 cups flour. 

Knead and cover and let rise 
for 1 hour. Punch the dough 
down and cover again. Let the 
dough rise for 45 minutes In 
greased 9-by-5-inch loaf pans. 

Bake at 350 degrees for 25-30 
minutes until golden brown. Re
move from pans immediately 
and butter and salt the tops. 

>^ti.j 'v"»».M.:.ia.-r;.Lvmi.^^r:wi-..mr..^ 

Carrot-Potato Boats lower in both calories and fat 
AP — You don't have to settle for 

second-rate flavor when you trim fat 
from recipes. These glamorous pota
to boats are 100 calories and 5 
grams of fat leaner than regular 
twice-baked potatoes, and they taste 
even better than the high-fat version. 

CREAMY CARROT-POTATO 
BOATS 

4 small baking potatoes (3-4 ounces 

^»ipw-w»jTiw»aet»»<»»i-wic~--H';-'iJT^r^t^<i35»<rT»tai> 

each) 
One 8-ounce can sliced or diced car
rots, drained 
¼ of an 8-ounce container reduced-
calorie soft-style cream cheese 
1-2 tablespoons skim milk 
•>fc teaspoon pepper 
2 tablespoons chopped green onions 

Bake potatoes in a 375-degree 
oven about 45 minutes or until ten

der. Cool slightly. 

Cut potatoes in half lengthwise. 
Gently scoop out each potato half, 
leaving a thin shell. In a small mixer 
bowl combine potato pulp, carrots, 
cream cheese, 1'tablespoon milk and 
pepper. Beat until smooth, adding 
more milk, if necessary, to make 
light. Stir in green onions. 

Spoon potato mixture into potato 

shells. Place on a baking sheet. Bake 
in a a 375-degree oven for 15-18 min
utes or until heated through. Makes 8 
servings. 

Nutrition information per serving: 
135 cal., 4 g pro., 28 g carb., 1 g fat (7 
percent of calories from fat), 0 mg 
chol., 97 mg sodium. U.S. RDA: 79 
percent vit. A, 24 percent vit. C. 

In a small mixer bowl combine potato 
pulp, carrots, cream cheese, 1 
tablespoon mifk and pepper. Beat until 
smooth, adding more milk, if 
necessary, to make light 

mmmmi jm 
The H ks^=f''* 
PORTERHOUSE 

MEATS 
PRIME RIB ROASTS 

CHOICE STEER TENDERLOINS 
SHRIMP 

LOBSTER TAIL 
KING CRAB LEGS 

Taking Order for New Years 

îTOO OFF1 

| any Holiday order of \ 
• '10.00 or more 
I With coupon • Ei>'rM 12-31-90 I 

1058 S. Main* Plymouth 
455-6770 

<«Mn«W«t*«^£gflXK&$9ne£a«*!*Mi«MM*3H4 

Do you know 
who helped 

19,000,000 needy 
Americans last year? 

Tliis should ring a bell. 

If « x i uvwkt \Xc more informition atxxit T W 
SJvjtion A m i * I U scrvkcs ami itt voluntcvf 
network plcivo tomi Jcte Ovr following form 
and n-tiim il to ll>o aiklrosj bd'ftv 

Njnx- _ 

Street . 

("tfyStatf/'/ip 
SjiOfic intca-iU 

RiVum to 
ihe S.irvii>on Army 
fs'itioml Oonvminv.iiHKu IXjvirtrocnl 
7 * ) tUoomficll Aw. 
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Holiday Goodness From.. 

Prices Effective 
Dec. 26th thru Dec. 31st., 1990 
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8611 Lilley Road (at Joy Road) • Across From Mettetal Airport 
Call us for your special needs... 454-0111 

Hours: 
Mon.-Sat. 9-8 

Sun. 9-7 
New Year's Eve 9*6 

U.S.D.A. Cho ice 

m&^kZ 
1 ¾ ¾ ^ T-BONE STEAKS 

U.S.D.A. Grade A 
BONELESS 

BUTTERFLY $/¾ 
CHOPS dha lb. 

U.S.D.A. Cho ice Beef 

TOP SIRLOIN 
STEAK B lb. 

"TREAT THE FAMILY TO..." 

LAYER BACON $ 1 „ 4 9 lb 
and EXTRA URGE 

EGGS doz. 
"GREAT FOR SNACKS" 

Delicious 
SNACK @ @ 0 
CRACKERS w * J EA. 

10 oz. Box 

"A NEW YEAR'S FAVORITE..." 
Broadway Deli's 

BEEF ^ e ^ M f lb. 
Center Cut in Brine 

U.S. #1 Crisp 

GREEN 
• • • • • • • • • 

U.S.D.A. Cho ice Beef 

SIRLOIN TIP 

U.S.D.A. Grade A • CENTER CUT 
PORK 
DELMONICO $a mm 
ROAST.... ^oCMJib 
"FOR YOUR NEW YEAR'S DRINKS" 
California ^ / $ 4 A f l 
LEMONS or LIMES 7 " l i U l J 
California Seedless j n / u A A 
NAVEL ORANGES lif l.UU "GREAT FOR HORS DVEUVRES..." 
Oscar Mayer's Little 
WEINERS 

-OR- ^LQ $i 
SMOKIES PKG: 

: \ 

S/m£& 

dtopfMf, GftQMlJhiHfe 

"FOR YOUR CHICKEN DISHES 
U.S.D.A. G r a d e A 

BONELESS 
CHICKEN 
BREASTS 

V 

I 
'i 
: ' » 

"BEST FOR NEW YEAR'S" 
ALASKAN KING 
CRAB LEGS -or-
COOKED JUMBO I %?lttf l# lb. 
SHRIMP YOUR CHOICE 

"EASY" HEAT & EAT 
Butterfleld ^ ^ ̂ ^ 
LOBSTER $ f B @ i e a . 
TAILS*.... . . . . . 7 oz. ea. 

U.S.D.A. Grade A 

BABY BACK 
SPARE §<S! 
RIBS £*u 

"ECKRICH" 3 lb. Family Pac 

SMOKED or POLISH $f^ 61^¾ ©a. 
SAUSAGE 

^•^\(0<^'f'\ r*f W p. 

S^M^^^Wi^Syto:^^ 
ftti 

mi 

Wo Accept 
Food Stomp3 &{ 

^ 9 ^ - -
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4B* O&E Monday, December 24,1980 

Treasured gift lias a sped 
"Tis the day before Christmas and 

celebration Is near. Pop the chan> 
pagne, the beverage of cheer. 

The first shipment .(2,400 bottles 
packed In 200 wicked baskets) of 
Perrier-Jouet charhpagrk arrived In 
New York City in spring 1837. To
day, "PJ" Is the third-largest-selling 
champagne in the United States. 

At the turn of the century, during 
the height, of Art Nouveau, Emile 
Galle, a renowned French artist and 
glassaiakef, created the now-famous 
"Anemone Garland" flower design 
of the Perrier-Jouet bottle. 

The decorative bottle, which dis
appeared during World War I, was 
rediscovered In the early 1960s and 
inspired Perrier-Jouet to develop Its 
prestige cuvee Fleur de Champagne. 
It was first released as the 1964 vin
tage in 1970. In the 1980s, the first 
Fleur de Champagne Rose was Intro
duced. 

It is around the superb bottle cre
ated by Galle in 1900 that the spirit 
of "PJ" revolves. For the last two 
decades, a decorated box with a bot
tle of Fleur de Champagne and a 
pair of hand-painted champagne 
flutes has been a treasured holiday 
gift. 

If you- are a last-minute shopper, 
this gift idea will delight the palate 
of any wine lover on your Christmas 
gift list. 

OF ALL THE champagne produc
ers, Champagne Bollinger, makes 
one of the fullest and richest wines. 

a*e«f«is*^»4«:i5^r«w-^4>w:i»AiPs«««vW«*afcsaiW(>»i 

clarification 
The recipe for Thumbprint Cook

ies that ran along with the article on 
"Candy Man" Bill Hayes (Dec. 17, 
Taste), should have read: % cup soft 
shortening or y* cup each shortening 
and butter), for the first ingredient. 

^SJ^E2OTE£B3 

WINE SELECTIONS 
OF THE WEEK 

Perrier-Jouet Grand Brut 
($25)Is a versatile champagne 
that enhances appetizers and 
lighter first courses. Its excep
tionally fine balance makes It es
pecially appealing. 
v Bollinger Brut Special Cuvee 

(132) showcases the toasty aro
mas of barrel fermentation and a 
high percentage of plnot nolr in 
the cuvee. Fresh bread dough fla
vors are accented with hints of 
citrus. Crisp and clean, it is a per
fect meal accompaniment. . 

EHfiBU ^EXEESSSS raasaJitflt^rT^^JjWKi'MuwfcK*!":******. 

focus on wine 
% Eleanor and 
^ Ray Heald 

cooking 
calendar 

O CHEF SERIES 
The Three Chefs Series Cooking 

Classes, with three notable Detroit-
area chefs, returns in January and 
February. How to prepare three dis
tinct gourmet meals will be taught 
by Milos Chlhelka, chef-patron of the 
Golden Mushroom In Southfield; Bri-' 
an Polcyn, chef de cuisine of the 
Pike Street Restaurant In Pontlac, 
and Ed Janos, chef de cuisine of Too 
Chez In Noyi. 

The series Includes three classes, 
one class with each chef at his re
spective restaurant. The first group 
runs Jan. 5, 12 and 26, and the sec
ond group runs Feb. 2, 9 and 16. All 
classes begin at 10 a.m. Saturdays. 
Class fee Is $150. For more Informa
tion contact Ed Janos at 348-5555. 

Bollinger owns 350 acres of vineyard 
that provide two-thirds of the total 
required. 

Bollinger is unusual In the sense 
that all vintage wines are totally 

' barrel fermented in lots and kept 
separate until the blend is made. 
Barrel fermentation adds to the 
richness and character of the wine. 
It also requires a full-time cooper to 
repair old and build new barrels. 

After fermentation, reserve wines 
are not put into stainless steel tanks 
but undergo a small second fermen
tation in magnums and are cellared 
at 1.5 atmospheres pressure to main
tain freshness. 

Currently, 250,000 magnums of re
serve wines dating back to 1973 are 
stored in the caves awaiting future 
use. , 

Most houses base their reputation 
on the style and consistency of the 
non-vintage champagne. Special 
Cuvee Is Bollinger's non-vintage 
brut and accounts for 60 percent of 
total sales. Vintage champagnes 
have been a tremendous success at 
Bollinger, the most Impressive being 
its Grande Annee, Grande Annee 
Rose, and RD (recently disgorged) 
vintage champagnes. 

Champagne has many styles. 
When planning holiday celebrations, 
remember that one style Is not bet
ter than another. All champagnes 
have an appropriate place before, 
after or during a meal. 

LIGHT, DELICATE wines are 
best as aperitifs. Fuller wines with a 
greater percentage of plnot nolr and 
roses harmonize best with food. Sec 
and demi-sec champagnes have their 
place at the table as the dessert 
course or following it. 

Ghoir puts together 
'Cranbrook Cuisine' 

Christ/an Blzot, president of Champagne Bollinger, at wine-
tasting at the Whitney in Detroit. 

Recipes ranging from basic ev
eryday fare to elegant, special-
occasion dishes are Included In 

• "Cranbrook Cuisine," a cookbook 
compiled by the Parish Choir of 
Christ Church Cranbrook in 
Bloomfield Hills. 

Featured are favorite recipes 
submitted by members and 
friends of Christ Church. Music 
director Charles Raines contrib
uted two recipes for chicken dish
es. 

The spiral-bound, 107-page, 
soft-cover^cookbobk Is available 
for $8 at* several Detroit area 
outlets, including Borders Books 
in Southfield and Novi, Birming
ham Bookstore, Metro News Cen
ter at Bloomfield Plaza, Cran
brook Art Museum, Cranbrook In
stitute of Science and the Book 
Table at Christ Church Cran
brook. The book is one of the prin
ciple fund-raisers for the choir's 
1991 tour of England. 

To purchase the book directly 
by mail, send a check for $9.50 
(includes postage) payable to 
MACCC (Music at Christ Church 
Cranbrook) to: MACCC, Christ 
Church Cranbrook, 470 Church 
Road, P.O. Box 801, Bloomfield 
Hills, MI 48303-0801. 

Here are some appetizer re
cipes and dessert recipes from 
"Cranbrook Cuisine." 

SALMON BALL 
16-ounce can red salmon 
8 ounces cream cheese 
1 tablespoon lemon jalce 
1 teaspoon grated onion 
1 teaspoon horseradish 
lA teaspoon salt 
V* teaspoon Worcestershire sauce 
V* cup walnuts, chopped 
3 tablespoon parsley 

Drain salmon; remove skin and 
bones. Break Into small pieces in 
bowl. Add softened cream cheese, 
lemon juice, onion, horseradish, 
satt, and Worcestershire. Mix 
well. Roll into ball in waxed pa

per and chill in refrigerator 1-2 • 
hours. Remove waxed paper. Roll' 
In nuts and parsley. Serve with ' 
crackers. . 

Or if you can't make balls, C 
put it in a ivaxed-paper-lined ' 
margarine tub for a mold. 

Anne Stoneback' 

CHUTNEY "SHERRY"PATE • 
8 ounces crea ra cheese 
1 cup sharp. Cheddar cheese, ' 
grated 
tt teaspoon curry powder 
hi teaspoon garlic powder 
Vt teaspoon salt 
1 cup chutney, chopped 
'/4 cup green ODIODS, minced (or ' 
more) 

Mix the first 5 ingredients and 
place on serving dish. Pat Into 
shape, about 1 %-inch thick. Chill. 
At serving time, spread chutney 
over cheese mixture, then sprin
kle green onions on top. Serve 
with any crisp cracker. 

A unique and delicious hors 
d'oeuvres which men especially 
enjoy. 

Betty Williams 

KAHLUA MOUSSE 
1 cup sugar 
1 cup water 
12 ounces semi-sweet chocolate 
4 eggs 
Dash of salt 
Vs cup Kahlua 
'A cup cognac 
3 cups whipped cream 

Combine sugar and water in a 
saucepan; heat slowly until sugar 
is melted (approximately 5 min
utes). Place chips in blender with 
eggs and salt on slowest speed; 
add sugar In a steady slow -. 
stream. Blend until smooth. Add 
Kahlua and cognac. Fold in 
whipped cream. Put in individual 
dishes, molds, or casserole dish. 
Chill for several hours. Serve 
with a dollop of whipped cream. 

Mrs. Jeffrey Loud Kern 

Don't MISS 
STREET SCENE'S 

STREET SEEN 
Every Monday 

EXTRA CAR IN DRIVEWAY 
tBEDSSKSB 

CAR GETTING ON NERVES? 
Help us help those In need 
By donating your used car, boat, real 

estate.and receive fair market valuo as a , 
tax deduction when you Itemize. 

CALL 373-9000 
VOLUNTEERS OF AMERICA 

TAXES TOO HIGH? 

vtH<u»c>ONor 
H i VI > O M 

H BV>O4N0 COODON 

mm B B B 5JBBHD 

myr^TZMm 

Remember Classified 
With an Observer & Eccentric Classified 

ad...you'll make money hand over fist! 

Japanese 
Individuals 

flGil HOTPOl! 
GE/HOTPOINT/RCA/JC PENNEY 
MAJOR APPLIANCES, TVs, VCRs 

1.800-GE-CARES 
(1-800-432-2737) 

T ft^^r^ i^^Ti F^EVJ 

'ALL BRAND' 1 
I VCR I 
I SERVICE I 
• (Carry-in only) • 

AN IN-HOME SERVICE CALL * 
Inol «.if»V/ nn estimate only citU) 

OR... 
RETAIL PARTS FOR THE I / ^ O / / ^ r r KtlAIL I'AKIb KJK I I I 

U / O U r r DO-IT-YOURSELFER 
GE Consumer Service _ 

flflfcVl frJ,K\.1 Bfc^jgJ tETEB 

TROY 
IT SO Rankin 

SOUTHFIELD 
25300 W. 8 Mile Rd 
IIVON1A 
11805Mayfie!d 

I . DETROIT 
15292 F..8 MileRd 

E^JX'if fpTflfJ 

Volunteers arc needed to test a new thempy for 
blotchy dark spots and discoloration of the face at the 
Univcrsiiy of Michigan Department of Dermatology. 

Office visits and medications are provided free to 
eligible participants. 

Vox more information, please call (313) 9730894 
Monday - Friday, 8:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. 

| L i p ^ ~ 3 University of Michigan 
Medical Center 

Arthritis Today 
Joseph J. Weiss, M.D. Rheumatology 

18829 Farmington Road 
Livonia. Michiqan 48152 

Phone: 478-7860 

IS DAMAGE CONTROL POSSIBLE 
IN ARTHRITIS? 

Patients often ask: 'What can I do for my arthritis?" 
If you have rheumatoid arthritis, you may be stymied. 

This condition and Its flares are caused by errors In the . 
Immune system. It Is a waste of your time to hear meassages such as: "eat a 
balanced diet, get lots of rest, and don't' overexert yourself." None of these 
measures aid yourjmmune system In overcoming its inappropriate-response. --

7? you have osteoarthritis, you may be equally frustrated in self held efforts. In 
most instances, arthritis of the knee and hip is (no result of an inherent weakness 
of the cartilage. Special exerclces only make the arthritis worse by putting more 
wear on the cartilage, and no diet now known can stimulate Joint repair. 

Of other major arthritic conditions, only gout Is possible under your control, since 
changes in eating habits can influence tne frequency of attacks. However, drug 
therapy usually Is effective, and the need to go to dietary measures Is limited to a 
few individuals. 

The difficulty In taking control is as upsetting a feature of arthritis as Is the joint 
,pain itself. Perhaps the noxt advance In rheumatologlc therapy will not come 
\hrough a new drug, but from discovering how you can act to help yourself. ^J 

27910 W. SEVEN MILE • LIVONIA 
(Between Inkster & Middlebelt) 

$f£jf% per couple Includes: 
© * J OPEN BAR 

Famify stylo dinner Minestrooa wup, &ala<5. 
mostaccWI w,'fr<at saue«. rice pna>. chicken, 
roast t *«f w/rmjihfoomj, potato, vcg«Ub:«. 
parile roV», jresh fruit, late night Piua 

UVE MUSIC BY: "TAXI" 
V COCKTAILS 7:00 PINNER 8:00 

INFORMATION • 631-496o" 

Christmas tMagic 
KHE3 

GREENSTONE'S 
CREATORS O F FINE JEWELRY 

528 N. WOODWARD, BIRMINGHAM >4&UX.«MJTIIOFK^E 642-2650 
MONDAY-SATURDAY 9;30 TO 5:30 

Trees, Wreaths, Lights, 
Gift Wrap, Animation 

. Trim, Garland, 
Ornaments & more 

Store Opens 7:30 a.m., Wed., Dec. 26 

Cfmsimas Magic 

Full Grocery Una • Fresh Meats • Produce • Deli • Liquor • Beer & Wine • Lotto , 
OPEN MON.-SAT. 8 A.M.-11 P.M. • 9 AMA0 P.M. 

LOCATED AT 8177 SHELDON RD., JUSTS. OF JOY • CANTON • 459-7751 
Home of $50,000, Fame & Fortune Winner 4 $1,000 Tic-Tac Cash Lottery 

HOLIDAY PARTY SUPPLIES 
Winter's 

HONEY CURED HAM 
$ ' 

Wcatslde 
Wcatland Crossing Centre 
34794 Warren (at Wayne) 
Wcstland 422-7600 

PPJ ssss 

North 
Hampton Village Centre 

2771 Rochester Rd. (at Auburn) 
Rochester Hills 290-5930 

NTER a t f 

Louis Rich 
TURKEY BREAST 

Winter's 
CORNED BEEF 

$ 3 P S 9 m. 

CHEESE 
AMERICAN $2.59 lb. 
SWISS $3.49 lb. 

Martini & Rossi 
SPARKLING ASTI WINE 

$1®.9© 760 ml 

Tosti 
Astl Spunmnto 

CHAMPAGNE 
760 ml 

$ 
B 

fctSfr 
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•j Pastry Chef Paul Burnash of too 
Chez In Novi and Pastry Chef Peter 
toreo of the Opus One la Detroit tied 
(or .first place, and were awarded 
^qual grand prizes, In the recent Bai
leys Dessert Heaven Contest at the 
Stroh rilver Place Atrium In Detroit. 
} Bumash created Baileys Choco
late Soup, and Loren made Bailey 
Corns; featuring edible acorns, in the 
£onteit where 17 chefs vied with 
Original recipes for desserts using 
palleys Original Irish Cream Li
queur as one of the ingredients. 
! Executive Chef Brian Polcyo was 
^warded second prize for his dessert, 
Double Baileys Bavarian Cream, 
^hlrd-prlze winner was Chef Paul 
Cousins of Cousins Heritage Inn in 
Dexter, with Baileys Black-Tie Af
fair. 
;. Seven local media personalties 
served on the judging panel, each 
tasting all 17 of the dessert entries. 
Among the judges was Ethel Sim-
monst food editor for the Observer & 
Eccentric. The event was a benefit 
for Meals on Wheels. 
• Each of the top four desserts will 
be offered on menus of winning res
taurants for the next six months so 
patrons will have an opportunity to 
sample the Baileys creations. 

BAILEY CORNS 
Peter Loren 

Opus One Restaurant 
Detroit 

6 ounces white chocolate 
2 ounces milk 
3 ounces Baileys Original Irish 
Cream Liqueur 
-¼ ounce plain gelatin 
'Vfe teaspoon vanilla extract or vanil
la seeds 
1 cup whipping cream 
2 egg whites 

rt Heaven 
prize 

Monday, December 24, t&90 O&E *5B 

Pinch of salt 
12 ounces semi-sweet chocolate 
2 ounces vegetable oil 
^ cup egg whites 
1 cup granulated sugar 
'/< cup cocoa 

Combine Baileys Original Irish 
Cream Liqueur with milk, stir. Add 
Vi of this mixture to white chocolate 
and melt together. Add other, hall of 
original mixture to gelatin and 
warm over a water bath until dis
solved. Then combine both mixtures 
together. Stir in vanilla. Cool to 
room temperature. Whip cream until 
stiff and fold Into cooled mixture. 
Whip egg whites with a pinch of salt 
and fold in. Pipe this mousse-like 
mixture into foil cups fashioned like 
acorn bottoms. Freeze. Unwrap fro
zen acorn bottoms. Skewer base end 
and dip Into a melted mixture of 12 
ounces chocolate and 2 ounces oil. 
Allow to set. Remove to a tray to 
fully dry. 

To make acorn tops, warm egg 
whites with sugar until fully dis
solved. Whip until stiff and fold in 
sifted cocoa. Pipe into a disk shape 
approximately the same diameter as 
the acorns. Bake 60 minutes at 250 
degrees. Cool. Glue tops to bottoms 
with melted chocolate. Stems of 
meringue may be added to finished 
acorns. 

BAILEYS CHOCOLATE SOUP 
4 egg yolks 
4 cups half and half (light cream) 
6 ounces . semi-sweet chocolate 
(couveture) ^ 
¼ cup Baileys Original Irish Cream 
Liqueur 
4 tablespoons hazelnut liqueur 
4 tablespoons coffee liqueur 

With a fine whisk, whip egg yolks 
by hand until smooth. Combine Bai
leys Original Irish Cream Liqueur, 
chocolate and other liqueurs in 
saucepan and bring to a boll. Pour a 
small'amount of the Balleys/choco-
late mixture "into the whipped yolks 
and whip briefly to temper the yolks. 
Return the yolk mixture Into the hot 
Baileys/chocolate mixture and cook 
for approximately 30-45 seconds. 
Serve immediately hot, or cool in re
frigerator 4and serve cold. Garnish 
with Pumpkin Ice Cream Truffle. 

ICE CREAM TRUFFLES 
2 cups heavy cream 
2 cups milk 
8 ounces sugar 
1 vanilla bean (split) 
8 ounces egg yolks 
5 ounces pumpkin puree 
2 teaspoons cinnamon 
1 teaspoon nutmeg 
1 teaspoon ginger 
1 ounce spiced rum 

Combine the cream, milk, sugar 
and vanilla bean in saucepan and 
bring to a boil. Pour a small amount 
of hot mixture into bowl with egg 
yolks and whisk briefly to temper 
yolks. Return yolks to saucepan with 

'hot cream mixture and cook, stirring 
constantly until mixture coats the 
back of a wooden spoon. Pour mix
ture immediately through a strainer 
into a bow] sitting in an ice bath. Stir 
occasionally until cool. When the Ice 
cream base has cooled, whisk in the 
pumpkin puree, spices and rum. 
Place Into an ice cream machine and 
churn. Once ice cream is frozen, 
form into truffle, roll in sugared and 
chopped hazelnuts, and freeze until 
time of service. 
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H/INT 
if ,— WOMEN'S & - J 

CHILDREN'S ^ 

ON TAGGED 
MERCHANDISE 

WINTER BOOTS 
VMM 
Most Styles 

SALE ENDS 12/31/90 

TABLES & RACKS 
$€%90 $ f l & 9 0 

Va 'OF, 
FINAL SALE • EXCLUDES PREVIOUS SALES 

ORCHARD MALL 
851-5566 

West Bloomfield 

Closed 12/25/90 
~R O " 

Serving the Community for 34 Years 

EVERGREEN PLAZA 
559-35S0 
Southfield 

1116 Pairs 
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The 19 Hometown and Observer & Eccei 
Covering the suburbs like the dailies cover the city. Becaui 

^papers : 
you live. 

Do it for someone 
you love.. . 

Stop smoking 

/ 

i AMERICAN S LUNG 
. ' Thl» space donaled 
, ' »» » rxi^ic servite cy me putiij^er 

' _: :! "r L _ " W 

GIVE 
^lii-i'SStL.iVj:*!.'! 

PLEASE. 
^mm^M^A 

c|a 

MCTH-^Trar-r-'TTrra^r.ifcssr;̂ ^^ 

Amorloan Rexl Cross 

£? 

istmas Wwrld 

UP TO 50% OFF 
MWbs^xissrscjiiSxjiaiSJUBaiJiiwavenvK'^^ 

Starts Wednesday, December 26th, 8:00 am 

WteM* AFTER CHRISTMAS SALE HOURS: 
December 26th • 8:00 ftm to 8:30 pm 
December 27ih & 28ih -10:00 am lo 8:30 pm 
December 29th • 10:00 am to 6:00 pm 
December 30th - noon to 5:00 pm 
December 31st-closed 
January 1st & 2nd-closed 
January 3rd -10:00 am to 6:00 pm 

874 Ann Arbor Road, Plymouth, Michigan * (313) 459-7410 
iL^y»c*iaau^*LKJMju.rt'OTuyjg*»jqe&^ggQ^s«^ 

WONDERLAND 
MALL 

MERCHANTS 

HOLIDAY! 

^ A & W 
ST Accents Jewelry 
^ A c c u r a t e Remodelers 
^Af te r thoughts Boutique 
3? Albert's 
IT AMC 6 Theatres 
^ A r b y ' s 
t ? Artiste Hair Stylists 
$? Athletic X-Press 
& B. Dalton Bookseller 
& Beauty & The Beads 
3J Beltone-Earphonics 
IT Big Boy 
tTB'Jal 's Gifts & Decor 
f j Cabinet Clinic 
'©Canary & The Elephant 
5 Cards 'n 'Things 
3? Casual Corner 
6 Cedar Chest 
fTCinnacraz 
& Cooper 's Watchworks 
§ Corey's Jewel Box 
f f CosmopoJis Coney Island 
© C o u n t y Seat 
©Davis & Assoc. 
© Deb Shop 
© Detroit Marketing Serv. 
©D.O.C . Optical 
© Docktor Pet 
© Dollar Tree 
© D u n h a m s 
© Earring Tree 
© Endicott Johnson 
© Famous Footwear 
© Fanny Farmer Candy 
© Fannie May Candies 
© Fashion Bug/Plus 
©Po land ' s 
© F o o t Locker 
©Fron t i e r Fruit & Nut 
© G a n t o s 
© T h e Gap 
© General Nutrition Center 
©Verant ' s Hair Today 
© Harmony House 
©Har ry ' s Frozen Yogurt 
© H i t or Miss 
© i d 
© J e a n s Galore 

©Kathy's Chocolate 
Chunkers 

© Kay-Bee Toys 
© Kinney Shoes 
© Lady Foot Locker 
© Leib Brothers 
© Linens & More 
©Litt le Caesar's 

© 

© 
© 
© 
© 

© 

© 

© 

© 
© 
© 
© 
© 
© 
© 

© 
© 

Livonia Gold & Silver 
Lotto & Delights 
Lynn's Hallmark 
Macauley's 
Mainstreet Video 
Mane Image 
Mariannes 
Mariannes Plus 
Marti Walker 
Metro Dental Center 
Meyer Treasure Chest 
Michigan National Bank 
Mister Bulky's 
Montgomery Ward 
Ms. Sibley 
Mylo's Children's Wear 
New York Deli 
NuVision 
OfficeMax 
Olga's Kitchen 
Payless ShoeSource 
Picture Talk Galleries 
Pizza Place 
Potato Patch 
Precision Watch & Ringsmith 
Pretzel Peddler 
Radio Shack 
Rave 
Record Town 
Science & Things 
Sears Portrait Studio 
Shifrin Jewelers 
Sibley's Shoes 
Silverman's 
Sizes Unlimited 
Sizzling Wok 
So Fro Fabrics 
Sports Mania 
Submarine Base 
Sun 'n Fun 
Sunshine Drink 
T's N Things 
Taco Bell 
Tape World 
Target 

Things Remembered 
Thorn McAn 
United Shirt 
United Health Spa 
Vita! Foods 
Weight Watchers 
White Castle 
The Willows 
Wilson's Suede & Leather 
Winkelman's 
Wonderland Shoe Repair 
Woolworths"— -
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Holiday »Hours 

Tuesday; December 25 (Christmas Day) - CLOSED 
Wednesday, December 26 tliru Saturday, December 29 - 10 a.m,-9 p.m. 

Sunday, December 30 - 12 noon»5 p.m. 
Monday, December 31 (New Year's Eve) - 10 a.m.-5 p.m. 

Tuesday, January 1,1991 (New Year's Day) - 12 noon-5 p.m. 

I %i*4t 

Wonderland 
loll 

czc 

located at the corner of Plymouth ana MICKIKOCU Koads in Livonia * 522«4lO0 
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OPEN BETWEEN THE 
HOLIDAYS 

ITS BACK!!! 

—« 

~A 

EPA estimated MPG-41 Hwy. 

BSISP 1 u^Swiff̂ ftsS 

U A.PR. FINANCING 
FOR UP TO 48 MONTHS 

Save $500 <2> when you buy 
Preferred Equipment Package 
320A on 1991 Ford Escort I X 

SAVE 1000 (3) 

- \ 

Combine Option Package Savings of $500 with cash bonusd) for a total value of $1000. 
Package Includes: a 1.9L EFI5 Speed Transaxle B Power Steering a Light Convenience 
Group n Dual Electric Remote Control Minors o Remote Fuel Door/Llitgate Releases 
a Rear Window Defrost a AM/FM Stereo Radio o And More... 

1990 FORD RANGER 
II ;fti ANNUAL. . 

\m PERCENTAGE 
RATE FINANCING 
FOR UP TO 
48 MONTHS 
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Save $1500 (2>when you buy Preferred Equipment 
Package 864A on 1990 Ford Ranger XLT 4x2 equ ipped 
with manua l transmission. 

SAVE 

Combine Option Package 
Savings of $1500 with cash 
bonus o> for a total value of 
$3000. Package includes: 
a Deluxe Two-ToneJ>ateUjXLT Equipment Group a 2.3L/5 Speed Manual O/D a Cloth Split Bench Seat 
a Black Rear Step Bumper oETeetronic AM Radio with Clock a And more... 

P^IFORD 

Package includes: o 1 3L 5 Speed Transaxle 
B Cloth a n d Vinyl High Back Bucket Seats 
a Electronic AM/FM Stereo with Clock 
a Rear Window Wiper Washer 

(1) Cash Bonus or 7.9% APR financing through Ford Credit for quallflod buyers. 48 months at $24 36 
per month per $1000 financed with 10% down. Dealer participation may affect savings. Take new 
retail vehicle delivery from dealer stock by 2/28/91. See dealer for details. (2) Savings based on 
Manufacturer's Suggestod Retail Price of Option Package vs MSRP of options purchased separately. 
(3) Total savings based on cash bonus plus Option Package savings <4) Escort Pony. EPA estimated 
41 Hwy. MPG; 31 City MPG. 
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CfftUrllffi 
BOBTHlBODEAU. INC 
26333 Van Oyw 
7552100 
Dearborn 
FAIRLANE FORD SALES, INC 
14585 Michigan Avenue 
8465000 
WOLVERINE TftUCK SALES 
3550 Wyoming 
6490800 

VILLAGE FORD. INC. 
23535 Michigan Avenue 
:65-3900 
Detroit 
JERRY fiiELFICLO COMPANY 

) Michigan Avenue 
4 2250 

<i7.i:i:«Vtr^ A A ! ̂ ^ I I": J». 
24760 W Seven M * 
538 6600 
RIVERSIDE fOWlALES. INC 
1822 E Jeirer$on 
567 0250 
F armingun Him 
TOM HOLIER FORD INC 
39300 W 10 Mile Road 
474 1234 
toftdalt 
EOSCHMIDFORO.INC 
21600 Woodward Avenue 
399 1000 
Flat Roe* 

U M I I M I H . Il iKllBI. (• 
22676 Gibraltar ftoad 
782 2400 
Livonia 
6ILL 8R0WN. INC. 
32222 Plymouth Road 
421-7000 

HEBV-iiiHSEshl !^Sff^^?l?$^ 

35900 Oraiioi Avmwe 
2960020 

flUSS MILNE FORD. INC. 
43870 Gratiot Avenue 
2937000 

NodhvllU 
McOONALD F0R0 SALES. INC 
550 W Seven Mile Road 
349 1400 

Oak Part 

FORD 

J I I J . I ; i : • si] :ii •• ri> 
24750 Qreenfiekf 
967-3700 

Plymouth 
BLAMWlU FORD, INC 
4100( Ptyttiouth Road 
4 5 3 , | M 

5900 Highland Roa« 
356-1260 

RfidlOrd 
PAT MILIIKEN FORD. INC 
9600 Telegraph Road 
255-3100 

Roel.ii.tt 
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2800 S Rochester Road 
8520400 

Royal Oak 
ROYAL OAK FORD. INC. 
550 N Woodward Avenue 
5464600 

SoulMieid 
AVIS FORD. mC. 
29200 Telegraph Road 
355{7500 

16600 fort Street 
2823636 

St. Clatf Shout 
ROY O'BRIEN. INC 
22201 Nine Mile Road 
776 7600 

Sleillno Hllahlt 

643.7500 

liLiJaliKIiu>liIai]iTiX1.7H^^Ha;TiLM9tl11MH.1 • ;iH 
8000 Ford Country lane 
2687500 

Taylor 
RAY WHITFIELD. INC. 
10725 S Telegraph Road 
2910300 

•r 

0Y MOTORS. INC 
777 John R 
585-4000 

Warren 
AL L0NO FORD. MC 
13711E fight M*e Road 
777-2700 

Wayne 
'Ai'i.iiiiAiAMiiiiiiujint 

37300 Micluoan Avenue 
7212600 

Weillaftd 
NORTH BROTHERS FORD. INC. 
33300 ford Road 
4211300 

WoodhTOB 
OORNOFORO.INC. 
22025 Allen Road 
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Glenn's Ahmed nips Chargers at horn 
By Brad Emons 
staff writer 

Scott Bowser (middle) of Livonia Churchill 
controls the rebound between Westland John 
Glenn defenders Ken Taylor (left) and Kevin 

ART EMANUElE/8tatf photographer 

Champion (right) during Thursday's Western 
Lakes Activities Association opener. 

Coach Pat Bennett called Gamal 
Ahmed."the secondary option." 

But the 6-foot, 2-Inch senior for
ward was anything but secondary 
Thursday, just beating the buzzer 
with a high-arcing shot from the 
right corner — standing on the 
three-point line — giving Westland 
John Glenn a 54-53 boys basketball 
win over visiting Livonia Churchill. 

"We wanted to get a plck-and-roll 
and take the ball to the hole," said 
Bennett, who called timeout with 20 
seconds left to set up strategy for a 
final shot. "But we were not success
ful, so we're thankful Gamal had 
good floor sense to come "ball-side," 
and he came through." 

Gamal, who just earlier nailed a 
huge three-pointer to put the Rock
ets up 52-50, finished with 13 points. 
Teammate Kevin Champion, a 6-
foot, 3-lnch junior, paced the winners 
with 16. 

The win snapped a three-game los
ing skid for Glenn, now 2-3 overall. 
But more Importantly, the victory 
gets the Rockets off to a good start 
in the Western Lakes Activities As
sociation portion of their schedule. 
k. "We needed that one and we got 
it," Bennett said. "And it was good to 
see Gamal get it, because he hasn't 
been consistent with his shooting as 
we like." 

FOR CHURCHILL, now 3-3 over
all, it was a tough loss. 

"We don't like to lose it, but If he 
makes a shot like that, he deserves 
It," Churchill coach Fred Price said. 
"We thought he (Ahmed) would shoot 
It. We told our kids, 'Don't give up an 
easy shot or a foul.'" 

The Chargers extended their 3-2 
zone defense during the final 20 sec
onds, but Ahmed found a seam and 
broke free for the pass. 

"We felt he'd come off the left cor

ner, but he slid underneath on the 
other side," Price explained. 

Churchill led for the first 29 min
utes until Champion broke a 47-all 
deadlock by hitting a short banker 
with 2:26 to play. (The Chargers led 
10-7 after one quarter, 31-25 at half-
time and 45-43 after three periods.) 

Jeremiah Karolak answered with 
a free throw for Churchill with 2:16 
to go, and Glenn turned it over 20 
seconds later. 

Randy Calcaterra, the 6-foot, 7-
lnch senior who scored 12 first-half 
points, converted two free throws 
with 1:41 to play (his only points of 
the second half) to put the Chargers 
back on top, 50-49. 

But Ahmed launched a three-
pointer that hit nothing but net, giv
ing the Rockets a two-point cushion 
with 1:09 to play. 

SCOTT BOWSER then connected 
on a short turn-around to pull 
Churchill even, 52-all, with 52 sec
onds to go. 

Glenn followed by working the 
ball around, only to have Jerry Jor
dan's shot Inside the key blocked by 
Calcaterra with 25 seconds to go. 

Bowser, fouled on the rebound, 
made his first free throw (Ms ninth 
point) at the 23-second mark, but 
missed the second. 

Calcaterra, who led Churchill with 
14 points, snatched the miss, but 
failed to convert the put-back as 
Glenn rebounded the ball and Imme
diately called timeout. 

"We missed too many easy shots 
Inside," Price said. "We can't expect 
Randy to make every shot, but the 
last one sure hurt. . . and he knows 
it. 

"He's going to learn that he's a 
marked man. He's going to have to 
get used to being double and triple 
teamed. 

"We just didn't dominate Inside 
and we didn't get it inside to Randy 
like we have In some of our other 

games. But we missed a lot of opporr 
tunltles getting him the ball. But he's 
just going to have to work harder at 
getting It. He'll learn." 

Mike Thomas, Churchill's other 
top scorer, also suffered through an 
off night. The 6-foot, 4-Inch senior 
tallied 10 points on five of 13 shoot
ing from the field. 

CHURCHILL'S biggest problem, 
however, was taking care of the bas
ketball. 

The Chargers committed 22 turn
overs to Glenn's 17. 

"The free throw line hurt us. We 
were six of 12 and many were one-
and-ones," Price said. "But we had 
trouble handling the ball up front 
We're still trying to find a guard 
combination. But overall we still 
played hard and we hung in there for 
the most part. We're a young team, 
and we're going to make turnovers 
In that situation." 

Both teams shot 50 percent from 
the field - Churchill (23 of 48) aiid 
Glenn (22 of 44). 

The Rockets not only shot well, 
but demonstrated they could execute 
their offense after suffering losses to 
Ypsilanti, Dearborn Edsel Ford and 
Belleville. 

"For the first time we showed pa
tience offensively," Bennett said. 
"We haven't been executing. The 
first three games we were out of 
control, but tonight we settled down 
and I'm pleased with that. 

"And Ken Taylor (five points), w$o 
is only a sophomore, had a heck ofa 
game for being a youngster." * 

The win gives Glenn a big boost 
going into the holidays. 

"It's a shot in the arm. because we 
have only one returning starter,"/ 
said the Glenn coach. "The kids are 
working extremely hard. We had no 
summer program and so we got be
hind. But the Christmas break will 
do us good. We'll be able to work on 
some more things." 

Dugan Fife's layup In the final seconds enabled 
Clarkston to edge Redford Catholic Central 63-62 In a 
non-league basketball game Thursday at CC. 

Fife led all scorers with 25 points. 
Clarkston improved to 3-0 overall, while CC went to 

2-1. 
CC, which led 34-32 at the half, saw its final chance at 

victory thwarted when a pass was intercepted with two 
seconds left In the game.-

Clarkston led 51-49 after three quarters. 
CC was led by junior forward Bob Kummer with 20 

points. Senior guard Steve Whitlow added 17 points. 

FRANKLIN 74, N. FARMINGTON 57: Livonia 
Franklin junior guard Keith Roberts led three players In dou
ble-figures with 27 points, six rebounds, six assists, and four 
steals to beat host North Farmlngton Thursday. 

Roberts connected on four three-pointers In the game. 
Senior center Steve McCool added 15 points and five re

bounds and junior forward Russ Keberly added 14 points an<Jv, 
eight rebounds. 7 

Franklin, which led 31-24 at halftime, Improved to 2-1,1-0 In 
the Western Lakes Activities Association. North Farmlngton 
dropped to' 1-3,0-1 overall. 

North Farmlngton was led by Bill Chwallk with 17 points. 

"The kids played hard and smart," Franklin coach Rod Han-
na said. "The Intensity on defense was there and it was a good 
team effort. Keberly played his best game ever." 

DEARBORN 70, REDFORD UNION 48: Dear
born-used a 37-20 second half advantage to roll to an easy 
Northwest Suburban League victory at Redford Union Thurs
day. 

RU trailed 33-26 at the half. 
Dearborn was led by senior forward Mohammed Abdrabboh 

with 20 points. He also had 12 rebounds and six assists. Junior 
center Steve Harworth had 14 points and nine rebounds and 
guard Jeff Moullon added 10 points. 

Senior forward Chris Mulka led RU with 16 points and 10 
rebounds. Junior guard Bill Maleckl chipped In 12 points and 
senior center Chris Locke had 10 points and five rebounds in a 
reserve role. 

"Both teams were pressing and Dearborn successfully made 
us commit turnovers," RU coach Tip Smathers said. "We had 
to go out and gamble In the fourth quarter and they handled It 
very well. They were a very good team." 

Dearborn improved its record to 5-0, 1-0 In the NSL, while 
RU dropped to 2-4 overall, 0-1 In the NSL. 

NORTHVILLE 54, STEVENSON 50: The Mustangs 
outscored host Livonia Stevenson 15-9 in the fourth quarter to 
collect the win Thursday. 

rium 
Senior guard Bill Kelly scored 14 points for Northvtlle, They led 29-12 at the half and 45-17 after three quarters, 

which Improved to 3-2,1-0 In the WLAA. 
Stevenson got 14 points from senior guard Phil Woods and 

senior forward Dan Gibbons added 11 points. The Spartans are 
1-3 overall, 0-1 in the WLAA. 

Northvllle, which led 30-26 at halftime, had an advantage at 
the free throw line. They shot 24-for-39 at the charity stripe, 
white Stevenson was 17-for-28. 

THURSTON 65, MELVINDALE 39: Redford 
Thurston Jumped on host Melvlndale with an 18-8 first quarter 
and cruised to the Tri-River League win Thursday. 

The Eagles, 5-1 overall and 4-1 In the Tri-River, took a com
manding 4146 halftime advantage. 

Melvlndale dropped to 3-3,2-3 overall. 
Danny Pertlula led the Eagles with 14 points and Justin 

McEwen added 10 points. 
Steve Ross topped Melvlndale with nine points. 

WAYNE 68, LINCOLN PARK 31: Junior forward 
Rick Barnes scored 15 points and junior forward Greg Hart-
man added 14 as host Wayne Memorial beat Lincoln Park 
Thursday. / 

Wayne Improved to 4-2,3-0 in the Wolverine A League,vwhlle 
Lincoln Park dropped to 0-5 overall, 0-3 In the WAL. 

Bill Howatt scored 11 points for the Rallspllttere. 
Wayne took an 18-7 first quarter lead and never looked back. 

LUTHERAN EAST 97, LUTH. WESTLAND 54: 
Host Lutheran Westland's miserable 28 percent shooting 
helped Harper Woods Lutheran East stay unbeaten Thursday' -

Lutheran Westland was O-for-13 in the third quarter from the 
field. 

East went to 6-0 overall; Lutheran Westland is 1-5. 
East senior forward Erich Fraiho led all scorers with 31 

points. 
Lutheran Westland got 20 points from senior guard Chris 

Habltt He was elght-for-elght from the free throw line. 
"Lutheran East's pressure defense was the key," Lutheran 

Westland coach Scott Welmer said. "We expected a game like 
this, but It's bard to tell if we've Improved over the season. In 
the second half we shot a little better, but our inability to shoot 
hurt us." 

DIVINE CHILD 68, CLARENCEVILLE 50: 
Dearborn Divine Child used a 17-4 first-quarter run to bold off 
host Livonia Clarenceville Thursday. 

Senior guard Jim Solak paced the Falcons with 14 points and 
senior center Brian ODonnell added 11. 

Clarenceville senior guard Frank Juncaj led all scorers with 
31 points. 

The loss dropped the Trojans to 2-3 overall. 

iC eages foe 
After dressing only nine players 

and losing one during the game, 
Schoolcraft College finally came 
away with a 93-87 win Wednesday at 
Southwestern Community College. 

Schoolcraft, down 45-44 at half-
time, Improved to 6-5 overall. 
Southwestern dropped to 5-8. 

Schoolcraft forward Randy 
Watters led five players In double 
figures with 22 points and seven re
bounds. Barry Quayle added 21 
points and eight rebounds, Kwesl 
McGill had 20 points and eight re
bounds, Lynell Collins chipped in 18 
points and six rebounds, while Mitch 
Fyke netted 10 points. 

McGIH scored 16 of his 20 points 
In the second half. 

Sophomore center Brian Oldfefeld 
led Southwestern with 29 points. 

"We only dressed nine kids be
cause of Injuries and then (Mitch) 
Flke went out for the game with a 
pulled stomach muscle," Schoolcraft 
coach Dave BogataJ said. "The game 
went back and forth in the beginning 
and then we put on a spurt with 
about nlno minutes left that in
creased tho lead to seven and we hit 
our frco throws and held on from 
there. ; 

"Randy and ijarry kept us in (ho 
gamo In tho first half and Lynell Col
lins and Kwcsl McGill got Out on tho 

<break well. It was$ nlco win for us." 

JIM JAGDFElD/iUff photogreprw 

Congratulations i 

Redford Union's George OoBates returns to currcd during RU's 42-36 Northwest Subur-
the bonch triumphantly after winning his ban League dual-moot defeat against visit-
11th straight match of the season without a Ing Dearborn. The Panthers are 5-3 overall, 
loss In tho 189-pound class. The victory oc-

— k • , i * , 

West.land John Hit nil ; 
topples Falle@&i§ 0 rrn dusT 

Jason Hood pinned Malt Siskow-
sky Wednesday to help push West-
land John Glenn past host Farming-
ton 32-24 In wrestling action. 

Farmlngton drops to 4-3 overall. 
The Falcons lost matches in the 

103-pouhd, 112-pound, 119-pound, 
125-pound and 130-pound divisions. 

"We just need to be more consist
ent in the lighter weights," Farming-
ton coach Al Beyar. "We had a 
chance to win it in the last match. 
John Glenn Is a good team and we 
weren't ready for them." 

In other matches: 103 pounds: 
Tom Pace (Glenn) dccisloncd Brian 
Vattle, 6-2; 112: Jeremy Samples 
(Glenn) pinned John Lane, 1:28; 119: 
Brandon Udell (John Glenn) pinned 
Rlan Dcmery, 0:26; 125: John Deff 
(Glenn) dec. Mike Pace, 5-1; 130: Rob 

Wilson (Glenn) dec. Steve LcmleuJi, 
5-4; 135: Brian Link (Farmlngton) 
dec. Chris Ponczak, 12-7; 140: Keith 
Jackson (Glenn) dec. Jason Holiday, 
13-2; 145: Shane Hall (John Glenn) 
dec. Rob Cavagnol, 15-1; 152: Chris 
Kresl (Farmlngton) dec. Mike 
Reeves, 4-2; 160: Mike Pallo (Farn> 

4figton) pinned Mlc McGonnell, 1:27; 
171: Steve Walter (Farmlngton) doc-
Tony Pletrzuk', 10-4; 169: Ryan 
Adam (Farmlngton) pinned Ian 
Cowcn, 4:22; heavyweight: Jason 
Hood (John Glenn) pinned Matt 
Slskowsky, 1:02. 

Rockets pin city rival Wayne 
Westland John Glenn pinned city 

rival Wayne Memorial last week In a 
non-league dual wrestling meet, 43-
27. 

The Rockets are M. ' " 
Here Is a rundown pf tho results: 

103 pounds - Rich Slmon<>au 
(Wayne) pinned Tom Pace, 1:23; 112 
and 119 — Jeremy Samples (Glenn) 
and Brandon Udell (Glenn) both won 
by voids; 125 - Mike Pace (Glenn) 
pinned Jim Chom, 5:58; ISO — Kevin 
Vally Otyiyno) declsloned Rob Wil

son, 3-2; 135 - Tony McDonald 
(Wayne) pinned Jerry SimODcau, 
3:41; 140 - Keith Jackson (Glenn) 
won by void; 145 - Shane Hall 
(Olenn) dccisloncd Jon Green, 9-0; 
152 - . Mlko Reeves (Glenn) dec. 
Matt Brown, 17-0; 160 - Mlc 
McGonnell (Glenn) dec. Chris Ayala, 
7-0; 171 - Tony Pietreyk (Glenn) 
dec. Joe Hayes, 16 0; 189 -- DerrlcK 
Griffin (Wayne) pinned Ian Cowen, 
0:48; heavyweight - Joo Ramsey 
(Wayne) plr/̂ fd Jason Hood, 2:31. \> 
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Pats, SteVensoh 
suffer 

. Livonia Franklin dropped a 3-0 
hockey game Thursday to Subur
ban Prep League foe Bloomfleld 
IJills Lahser at the Detroit Skating 
Club. '-'"-.'• 

The Patriots are 1-8 overall and 
0-6 in the league. 
: Craig Jelnlck tallied two goals 

for the ffinhere, while Mike Brewer 
added one. 
: Lahser outshot the Patriots, 46-9, 

as Joe Huber stood out in the 
Franklin nets. 
. On Wednesday, St Clair Shores 

Lakeview dealt Franklin a 7-3 de
feat at Edgar Arena. 

' Rick Bernard, Jeremy Klosowski 
and Scott Weier scored for the Pa
triots, who were outshot 43-20. 

ANDOVER 6, STEVENSON 
4;: Tom Paxton scored twice Thursday, 
lifting Bloomfleld gills Andover to the 
Suburban Prep victory over Livonia 
Stevenson at the Detroit Skating Club. 

Stevenson is s-s-l overall and 2-1-1 in 

MBMHQd 

league play. Andover npped its mark to 
5-2 overall and 4-1 in the SPHL 

Stevenson, led 2-1 after one period on 
goals by Kevin Bush and Aaron Moore-
house, both assisted by Chris Rennle. 

Andover stormed back"for five goals 
in the second period, Scott Johnson had 
the lone Spartan goal from Scott 
Sawlcki. 

The Spartans tallied a third-period 
power-play goals. 

"We ran into some penalty problems 
and they (Andover) played well," Ste
venson coach Paul Ferguson said. "We 
also had our chances on the power play 
and didn't cash In." 

CHURCHILL 7, COUNTRY 
DAY 1: Livonia Churchill Improved 
its record to 8-0 Wednesday by defeat
ing Birmingham Country Day In a non-
league encounter at Livonia's Edgar 
Arena. 

Spartans, CC win duals 
-Livonia Stevenson improved its 

record to 2-0 Thursday by defeating 
visiting Northville 102-84 in a West
ern Lakes Activities Association 
bdĵ s swim meet. 

-Stevenson's Bryan Morrison won 
the 200-yard freestyle in 1:50.69 and 
th> 500 freestyle, in 4:48.42 (state 
qualifying time) before joining team
mates Aaron Rieder, Takl Caranlco-
ia£ and Alex Goecke to capture first 
plice. in the 200« medley relay 
(1:43.28). 

; Morrison, Rieder, Caranicolas and 
^ Ryan Freeborn won the 400 free
style relay (3:2 5.4 5). 

;Goecke took first place in the 100 
breaststroke (1:03.72) and then 
teamed with Freeborn, Rich Ben
netts and Jeff Snody to win the 200 
freestyle.relay (1:38.67). 

'Hieder also won the 100 freestyle 
. (50.89), while Caranicolas captured 
tost in the 50 freestyle (23.41). 

»|2ric Newton won two events to 
le^d the Mustangs. Re posted victo
ries in the 200 individual medley 
(2:00.85) and 100 backstroke (58.36). 

swimmling 
' • ' ' ' i ir-iii ' i •uimfrniiin 

REDFORD CATHOUC CENTRAL 
cruised to a 69-17 non-league victory 
Thursday over host Dearborn Edsel Ford. 

Alan Afsari paced the Shamrocks, 
making the state cut in the 200 freestyle 
(1:49.17) and winning the 100 freestyle 
(49.97). Re Joined Brian Dynda, Troy 
Shumate and Mike Hoefleio to win the 
200 freestyle relay (1:31.94) and 400 free
style relay (3:21.57) 

Hoeflein captured first place finishes 
in the 50 freestyle (23.46) and the 500 
freestyle (4:55.25). 

Randy Teeters won two events for CC 
posting victories in the 100 backstroke 
(58.11) and 200 M (2:05.47). 

Shumate passed the state cut in the 100 
butterfly (53.49), while Devon Fekete won 
the 100 breaststroke (1:06.14). 

James Leslie, Fekete, Karl Kozicki and 
Teeters helped CC win the 200 medley re
lay (1:46.53). 

The Shamrocks are 2-0 In duals. 

; This prestigious collegiate tournament brings together four 
house hockey teams. It's a holiday tradition. 

FtL DEC. 28 - 5;00 pm & 8:00pm 
Michigan Tech vs. University of Michigan 

* University of Maine vs, Michigan State 

Sat DEC. 29 - 4:00 pm & 7:30 pm 
3rd Place and Championship Game 

power-

iEtywr-rw 
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2 BIG DAYS* 4 BIG GAMES 
Tickets for each day 

$16, $12.50, $10 & $8 > 

Tickets on sale now alJoc Louis Arena Box Office and aD jTszaygAsra*. Ouilels 
'• : Including Hudson's and Harmony House 

CHARGE BY PHONE (313) 645-6666 
• Cm Intonation (31¾ 567-6000 Croup InfcnraOon (313) 567-7474 

IiU WlMisHotll 
G)0? 

Genuine Draft • 
<«*&% 

GREAT COLLEGE HOCKEY.. AT "THE JOB' 

raggingrr 
Observerland can boast on all levels 

i HE GEOGRAPHICAL area in which the.Ob-
server and Eccentric Newspapers are dis
tributed contains the greatest concentration 
of outstanding bowlers in the US — and 

perhaps the entire world. : , 
I could get into a big argument with a statement Lie 

that, but the facta and figures are there to back roe up. 
there' ire about30 bowlingî ntera-ln the Obterver-

k land area, which blankets much of 6oulhern Oakland 
' and western Wayne counties. Our "Classic" leagues are 

loaded with talented bowlers, capable of competing 
with the highest level tf professional bowlers. Some of 
those bowlers have competed in the professional tour 
and others could go pro with adequate financial back* 
ing. 

Many of the fine amateur bowlers In the local 
leagues are consistently delivering big scores. Tbe 
youth programs are produdngv.future "superstars," 
such as the kids now bowling in the Sunday Youth Clas
sic (SYQ, the Western Wayne Youth Travel League and 
the Ward's Youth Travel Classic. 

At last week's Michigan Junior Masters Association 
tournament in Bridgeport, Paul Szumny, a 17-year-old 
southpaw from the SYC, bowled his first 300 game. The 
perfect game was part of a string of 25 consecutive 
strikes. 

LIVONIA'S Eric Tulley has progressed to collegiate 
bowling as a member of the University of Houston's 
team, which has been breaking all kinds of records, 
thanks to Eric, who has been leading the way. 

The Cougars recently scored a four-man team score 
of 3,035 for three games — the secorid highest ever and 
only seven pins shy of the all-time record. Eric contrib
uted with 289-252-246, good for a 767 series. Their sec
ond game total set city and state records for a four-
man team. 

I receive weekly reports from the Schaefer Beer All-
Star Travelling Classicand the H & L Distributors* 
Tuesday All-Star Classic leagues. To print the outstand
ing scores would take more space than this page, so 
unfortunately, many great games are not recognked. 

Tbe Ansara's Big Boy team of the Schaefer Beer 
League recently cracked the nation's high series and 
set a new all-time Michigan record with a 3,731 series 
at Redford Bowl. The team consists of: Dick Beattle, 
Nunzio Marino (Livonia), Tony SUpcak (Redford), Paul 
Grauzer (Westland) and Ken Wyatt 

THE MICHIGAN Majors Bowling Association closed 
out its season with the first Tournament of Champions, 
with Troy Stus of Garden City taking top honors. Stiis 
has since taken the giant step by Joining the pro 
bowlers tour. 

In the Mid-States Masters tournament earlier this 
month, Ed Dudek of Livonia was the top qualifier with 

10-pin alley 

Harrison 
1,130 for five games. Rumors have It that Ed Grace of 
Farmington Hills is about to test hJs abilities in the pro 
tour soon. ;' ,' • ."• • ' 

Several of the mixed leagues have bragging rights 
when it comes to bowling ability, as proven by the 

• Greenfield Mixed leagues (Friday nights at the Country 
Lanes in Farmington) wilb 44 couples. Ten men aver
age over 200 and 20 of the ladies average 160 or better. 
This league is over 40-years old and keeps getting 
stronger, 

Ther are many senior citizen leagues that also de
serve plaudits, and the scores reported every week are 
amazing. Anyone who wants to see some great bowling 
should check out the senior action at Mayflower Lanes 
in Redford Township. 

Our communities can truly boast about our great 
bowlers, ranging from 10-year-old Charlie Thompson, 
who has bowled several high 200 games and a 600 se
ries at Drakeshlre Lanes in Farmington Hills, to 76-
year-old Jarv "the Mechanic" Woehlke of Redford, the 
"king of senior bowlers." Woehlke.won last year's Old 
Timers tournament with a record, setting 723 series. 
Ther is also Redford'a Jon Reed and his back-to-back 
300 games. 

THE NAMES are plentiful I wish I could mention all 
the fine bowlers from our own hometowns and there 
are plenty more that do not get reported in this column. 
We apologize if we sometimes miss a few. 

If you have any doubts about the area's bowlers, than 
take a look at the following scores. 

Super Bowl (Canton Township) will host the MPVA 
"Wheelers" league starting Jan. 19. This is open to all 
wheelchair bowlers. Ablebodied family members can 
also bowl. Thls.ia every-other Saturday over a 20-week 
period. 

The GDBA announced the closing dates for the regu
lar team and mixed team entries have been extended to 
Jan. 5. 

BOWLING HONOR ROLL 

Bel Airs UACS (Ft/mingtoofc Senior Hooa league (Tuesday) — Har*. 
lu-tfy. 290/723. Uort Friedrran. 2 * 6 / 6 « : f te^o Oetuca. 247/S74. 
War* McK^iie. 2S8. Fred Roywm. 255/711; Gicrti UWo*. 2*8/7*3: 
PZJ« Kocnij. 2*7/KO. Twy fazto. 2*6/6&5: W a Strifo. 283/71*; Ke.th 
" A .--1. c 

Our Iftf 0<S«TJC*» - Ron McKtrtiJo. 239/703. 
YABA S»fuf<fc/ U J C I — DJ.< CMa/X 2*«/£&3 
Or»V*^V» U n « (Fwmlngloo H£>): Tuesday Mc«» Jurt<* noy^ _ 

MiA Rc«n 267/722; V/»/r«L(r>y. 278 /6« . Owe* Nj-jriiA. JSS/Wi 
jerry r»r<\ 6S3; Br * M ftvney, 663. 

Wuon E&rt/ &t<H — Fred/Wriet 280/762. Ron furtos, 277. 
UvOif 6ASF Ycx/h UJS<J« — Jason Johnson,' 279/762. j i * * 

Sc>i*3/ti 260 
Coiwt/y Urx» (Fwn-Jnsion H:3»7. rvnictf.on IGjied tw?je - e j 

G". 279/7**. Gloria Mertz. 227/6J5; Wary Fian*. 224/597. 
Je*iV> Wa/ V«:wam - Vni. Goodman, 25«; C*l Btrto. ?£} y#, 

SAtr.232 ' ';' 
1«<J« CUss* - Sherry P*lt». 267/666; Joan Scfvfitf. 2*3 Sharm 

Oee* 222/609. Tina Schoe?c<*. 231/623: Oet-t*« Vsn Meter. 2 » c a ^ 
Bod*tl.23t ' 

Coxlrf K e ^ s - K«.*h btr&mti. 257/7U. Dervw Karra. &i, 
600; Mark H<r* i\ 26*: Jerry Hej!\ 2*5 

£ve/-S?.w U39U9 — fion M^tteon. 268/73¾ Sam $<M&<n 696 
Kerti HeiJ^en. 276/683: S'.an Ma'b ĵjw. 266/625. 

Monday M^n'tleajue — Jac* Trt-otar. * . . 766.03v»ftichar<Json. 7 « 
Gr«^r*kJ l/ued Uajue - BM Fxt/fyV 279/695; Ctixk O P*>j\t 

278; Sandy CRouke, ttZ AJ Prtck.iV.ora 258/622; flco Twrjr. 250/663 
Tom Go*. 2*3/678. ft/in VrVson. 2*3/66>; 3*7» Jimmtrton. 233/6¾ 
Sle-rt lArshinsia 237/6*1; Torr/ Van Meier, 235/628. Utx lyr>cn. ?J3 
Vein Goocing. 236. Kalf-y 0'6«n«. 213. OK* 0-311/«!. 230; 8 ^ Frv*Vi 
22* John Weed. 200. 

RedkxtJ Lanej (Rodford Tcnmihip^ V/c-st Side luthera/i league -
Cag Ternan, 615; Twty Ka/o»1cn, 603. Mark Ra.tx 251 

t<Xa Valey Masora - R<Aar<l Tertefy. 225/657. 
8ooe» Lanei (Redford TownshW i n M Uaju« — Gary Hi-<j n$. 

723 
Weiltand torM(Westland* Fad Mans Leagu* — Ton/ Bwv*it XQI 

750. Chudi O'Rourte. 299/771. 
T»V> Pmistt league - Jc<ry Tha-^«it«. 300/694 
TO IF. teajue - Mark [ffKt\ 290/733. 
KofCMen-*Leagu* — BotiKomandef. 237. 
BOiing Belles — Anjeia Vr"** 631. 
V/«i^nd laSeiCUSiic - GVsrta Mcru. 238/636. Tna Barber. 624 
OaJt lanci (WeMJand* Stniay Ctassie — Joa Morgan. 23* la/ry 

TooczaX 2*6 MX* Saboadin. 2*3/671. 
Wedr̂ eiday rtgf.i Men*lea£i* — Frank Weisj. 233/6**. Steve oA.-

c7.anoe. 257. Steve- Gum. 2*9/650; C. Woe. 256/636. 
Friday Nght Led<» — Ocoorah Ryan. 215; Kathy Toih. *3l O^AJ 

PanowsJU. 223. Carol &d* r t 205 
Kinji & O-joera Mjed - VicJOe WeJs. 203 
Odd Couple* Mjed - JVn »«&cwrtW. 2*7; J(m UcCv> e». 2*5 
Tuesday Bdw'«rettet — 0J/«Co5ns. 218 
Tuesday rf#il Po'^n Mjed — Carol Ferfluson. 203. Diana She-o>_ 

200. 
Tuesday ffigW Men"* lea^s — Keono'Ji Oetorey. 233; Jen m/t», 23i 

Jrfn Oupree. 236. Scoll HanVjra, 235. 
Tuesday Men* ~ £d CouTer. 231 
Wednesday Morning Gtorie* — Pal Ste-wart. 203-
Wednesday Senior* Maed — RayReber. 210. Joe KretvnsJU. 2 n 
Supe* Sort (Can 1 on Twp.fc Tuesday Junior Hous« — Sieve PercrM 

300/75*. 
Wo<>o^indUnea(lM)niaXAfte(TloonDe¾^)^» — MegSadW.2*? 
Morniog Slar* — Pal Roooendorl. 221; She*y Sohoio»%)<i 213 AJV, 

Lamott. 217; Srwon Cv>a. 212. Rose Crechen, 203. 
SparemaXer* — Volet TcA 201 (he* f*tl 200 oarre e.vt) 
Friday Kinj* & Queens - Gary Leach. 7*9 
« l o Mixed - Shely V/ison. 2iO^ 
Saturday King* 6 Ouxm - Uinr Gadda. 709. 
Mem Trio l e a ? * — Dan Emmeii. 269/729; Bob Wojc*. 256/7u 

Mark Payne. 255/729: Pal O^rtandL 2*7/69*. Da« MorwlcV. 686 Tco 
Ma'J«soa 236/701. 

CathoKc Cereal Father* & Son* — Chad B/ocfcs. 211 0 0 * average) 
WeslChicagoa.m. — DaveMeS-Vx 268/706. TomYiV.ng. 257/706 
Buck* and Ooe* - AJ Young. 275. 
Lyndon Meadow* - lou Ktfscn. 25*. 
Jack* & Jlj-Ka.-enJadciak.2ia 
Wootfand You*Ji leaffje — Lisa Be^porcha. 202: Man Hal, ?n/58i 

Ja,TJ« Se-*rek. 652. 
Sertor Movse League — Art Kapctansky. 687. 
Oeico - Kurt Oorneffy. 278. Ftich SkorvpsW. 717. 
Mdrvghter* — Wal ?*CnskJ. 695. 

Holiday reminder 
Because of early holiday dead

lines, the Observer sports staff 
would like to remind high school 
and%college.coaches to call in 
(591-2312) their results ahead of 
time — by Monday for the Thurs
day Issue, and Thursday for the 
Monday section. 

Friday's boys basketball games 
between Garden City vs. Dear
born Hejghts Robichaud and Red-

Jord St Agatha vs. Wyandotte 
Mount Carmel will appear Thurs
day, Dec. 27; along with all week
end results. 

to 
M*j«*«««»^#*wn**p*wW^i"«*"» 

9 HOCKEY REGISTRATION 
The Westland Hockey Association 

will have open registration for Its 
Beginners Atom program (ages 5 
and up) from 11 a.m. until 2 p.m. 
Saturday, Dec. 29 at the Westland 
Sports Arena, Wild wood between 
Warren and Fortf roads: 

The registration fee is |70 (12-
week program). 

For more information, call Laura 
(421-0748) or Gerry (522-4166). 

WWW WW 
26600 Plymouth Rd. • Redford • 937-8420 

STARTING IN JANUARY 
SHORT SEASON LEAGUES NOW FORMING 

MEN'S 
SUN. (TRIO) 11:00 AM 
MOM ...8:45 PM 

WED 9:30 PM 
THURS 6:30 PM 

MIXEO 
MON 9:30 PM 
THUrtS 9:30 PM 
(ALT) 

YOUTH LEAGUES 
Friday 4:00 PM 
Grades 5 thru 8 

Saturday 9:30 AM 
High School 

NO TAP DOUBLES 
FRIDAY 9:45 PM 

SATURDAY 11:45 PM 
PRIZE MONEY 

NEW YEAR'S 
EVE BOWLING 

PARTY 
Starts 9:30 PM 

Bowling • Prizes 
Champagne Toast 

Party Favors 

*30 Per 
Couple 

u m f « 

UtPlae* $ 4 B A 
Minimum 1 9 U 

WEEK OF DEC. 24-29 

BOYS8ASKETBAU 
TrHirsd ay-Friday, Ooc. 27-28 

N. Farrr̂ nglon al Troy Tourney, T8A. 
Friday. Ooc. 28 

S C S Lake Shore al Redford CC. 7:30 p.m. 
Friday-Saturday, Doc. 28-29 

Bshop Borgess at Woodhayen Tour.. TBA 
MEN'S COLLEGE BASKETBALL 

ThwwJay-Friday.Oec. 28-29 
Schoolcraft et Bailie CJe Tourney, TBA. 

PREP HOCKEY 
Saturday. Doc. 29 

CC Aiurori Game (Redford Arena). 8 p.m. 

WEEKOFDEC.3WAN.5 

BOYS BASKETBALL 
Friday, Jan. 4 

Bishop Boroess at Redford CC. 7:30 p m 
OaX. CathoGc at St. Agatha, 7:30 p.m. 
Luih. Westland at S'fiefdChristian. 7:30 pm 
Woodhavefl at Uv. ChurcM 7:30 p.m. 
Garden Crty at Red. Thurston. 7:30 p.m. 
South Lyoo et W.L. Western, 7:30 p.m. 
A. A Pioneer at Ply. Canton. 7:30 p. m. 
YpsSanii et Pry. Salem. 7:30 p.m. 
Birm. Seahotm al Farminflton. 7:30 p.m. 

•e EE3££I 

11-15¾¾^ 
Oak Park at Farm. Harrison. 7:30 p.m. 

MENS COLLEGE 8ASK6TBALL 
Saturday, Jan. $ 

Oakland CC at De«a CC, 7:30 p.m. 
Schoolcraft al Alpena CC. 8 p.m. 

WOMEN'S COLLEGE BASKETBALL 
Saturday. Jan. 5 

Schoolcraft at AJpena CC. 6 p.m. 

PREP HOCKEY 
Wednesday. Jan. 2 

Lfv Churcha vs. M.ftord High 
at Lfvonia's Edgar Arena. 8 p.m. 

Friday, Jan. * 
Uv. ChuchiJ vs. HoweB High. 
Uv. Frank En vs. Mitford Lakeland 
at Livonia's Edgar Arena. 4 and 6 p.m. 

Saturday, Jan. 5 
Redford CC vs. Windsor Assumption 
et Redford ke Arena. 8 p.m. 

zmnm> 

iteiwm&waan 
NEED A 

FURNACE 
or REPAIR? 

brqtinf 
IfliiMdg^woj' 

CALL 
Denmark Heating 

& Cooling; 
722-3870 

Pi* . " H ^ l l f N * .-^V-SSlMSfWWIS-VJ^IS^ii^-?.: 

IT'S HERE! 
IT'S NOW! 

IT'S STREET SCENE 
Every Monday 

COLUCUIUOOUS 
t 

Ocu>RCWS «<X/nout Our First 4¾ 
WINTER w 

CLEARANCE 
up to starting 

rrrrm STTK *fc * U 6 C . Zo 

Total Apparel 
for 

Boys & Girls 

OFF 
Complete Selection of: 
• Chlldrens Outer Wear 
• Shoes - Buster Brown, Keds, Toddler University 

350 S. Main Plymouth 4 5 9 - 3 4 1 0 
Accros from the park 

Open Mon-Thur$ 10-5:30 Fri 10-8 Sat 10-5:30 Sun 12-5 

Our new name is longer...but so Is our reach. 
The 19 Hometown and Observer & Eccentric Newspapers 

No Payments. Mo IntemI Until Manh 
No Kidding! 

With Us9 of Sorcc} Credit Card To Approved Buyore. 

LUBE, OIL & FILTER 
$ 1 7 9 5 

ALIGNMENT 

$250 0 
Rr. | . Alignment A| E M I . I C O ' . I 

M a r c h Ti re C©oN 
WyrrKHrfft 

7471M<rtn 

wim 
foniMngfon 

MOUGfOndRrYfft 

477-0870 

louJhflefd 
2«<«< T»5cofoph 

3534450 

Coofon 
973? «veldort M 

454-0440 

YfotfSond 

721-1010 . 

7 JO tm-T^O p ra. 
SttlCOi-m.-JCOpn 

http://Prtck.iV.ora
http://Jlj-Ka.-enJadciak.2ia
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BUY IT. 
SELL IT. 
FIND IT. 

K>}|^illM^#ifel;S 
SECTION 

Auto For Sale C,F 

Help Wanted 

Home & Service Directory F 

Merchandise For Safe 

Real Estate 

Rentals E 

864 Dodgo 
ARJE8 I 9 8 1 . 4 d 0 0 f , 4 s p o o d . 
aicefteni condition. $«00. 

462-4341 

OMNI I960 024 4 speed, very 
condition, drive* e»c*cent. f/50. 

53^2«45 

OMNI 19W024 4 spoed, very pood 
condition, drives exceieru $750 

535-2345 

OMNI 1985. 4 door. 48.000 miles. 
Very ruoa car. $1,650 453-S$49 

SHADOW: 1990. 6prlng Addition.' 
loaded. autom«tSc.$$0O0/best/taXe-
over payment*. After 5pm. 354-615« 

866 Ford 

k H - . w - r - i " ^ ' - - ' ^ . . . ! . . . . . ^ i.,). f.». H 

CLASSIFIEDS 
ON PAGES 

TN$ dasslflcatlofl continued 
from Pjje 7F. 

^ M i i . t i . i m . K t . . . 

860 Chevrolet 
A-1 

USED CARS 
75 10 choose from! 

Starting at 
»795 

LOU LaRiCHE 
CHEVY/SUBARU 

Prymoulh Rd. • JuSI WOSI 011-275 

453-4600 

860 Chevrolet 
CAMARO 1944 Z2&. Loaded with 
glass I (ops. perfect condition, 
14000 or best olfer Musi u3 
355-2742 eves 737-0294 

CAPRICE CLASSIC 1978 - automat
ic, powor sioorlng. pood condition. 
drives excellent. 80.000 miles. 1750. 

535-2945 

CAVALIER 1987 - automatic. «.'r. 
stereo, economy special. $4485 
JeckCaulevCbevVGEO 855-0014 

CELEBRITY. 1956 CL - 4 door, tit, 
am/fm. power locki. cmlse. excel
lent condition. 1 owner. $3900/best. 
After 5pm 464-3209 

CElE8RfTY 1988 • aulOmaOc. air, 
slereo. On!y 27.000 mCes. $6885 
JacXCauieyCrwv./GEO 655-0014 

CELEBRITY 1987 EUROSPORT - V-
8. a.'r. tilt, cruise, power locts, very 
nice. »4688 
Jack Cau:«yChev./GEO 855-0014 

CROWN VICTORIA 1984 LTD - 2 
door, dark Woe, 45.000 miles Lookj 
and runs excellent, »3,995 Ca.1 
Wa/fon 281-6900 or 422-2502 

CROWN VXJT0R1A 1985 wagon - eJ 
power, parage kepi, luxury package, 
teals 10 .20 mpg. Immscvtate. mu$( 
sefl!$4785/besL 474-4532 

CROWN VICTORIA 1990 LX - load
ed, low mEos. 111.690. 

Jack Demmer Ford 
721-6560 

CROWN VICTORIA 1987 4 DOOR 
VS. Automatic, air. stereo, wire 
wheels, dean and sharp. Onfy »5995 

Jack Demmer Ford 
AFFOROABL E USED CARS 

721-5020 

ESCORT l 1988 • 4 door hatchback. 
5 tpoed. a!r. dofroster, excefieni 
cond.tlon Must tell. »?.000/bcjt . 

546-8998 

ESCORT 1966 OT - 5 tpeod. air. 
stereo cassette, rear de'rosJ. cast 
whoeis Onfy »3495 

Jack Demmor Ford 
AFFORDABLE USEO CARS 

721-5020 

ESCORT t986 HatcnbacX, slereo 
cassette. 50.000 rrjtes. Extra dean! 
$1,895. ROB'S OARAGE. 28100 W 
7 Mile. Rod'ord 538-8547 

ESCORT 1991 GT. Mac*. 198 milos. 
$11,000 firm. 728-0418 

FAIRMONT 1980. blue. 2 door. Over 
300 invest. Very sporty, runs greal. 
»385 or best offer. 721-2848 

BERETTA. 1988 OT - ExcCenicon
dition, very c*ean. loaded, 33,000 
ml. »9.600 or best orfer. 422-4779 

6EAETTA 1988 GTU - V-6. auto
matic, loadod. low miles. » 7995 
JacXCavleyCbev./OEO 855-0014 

CAMARO IROC 1988. Onfy 34.000 
nvTes. adutl owned, sha/p ca/. 
« 9 9 5 

Mines Park Uncotn-Mereury 
453-2424 ext.400 

CAMARO 1980 Bertnelta. powor 
ttcerlno-brakes, am-lm stereo. 4 
tpood. rww tires, metansc gray, very 
dean. »3400 or best. 4 76-7008 

CAPRICE 1984 Classic • exccfienl 
condition, loaded, low m3es. 
»4850 663-3902 

CAPRICE 1984 STATIONWAQOH. 
White with wood extortor. 50.000 
mOes. »3900 or best offer. 281-6658 

CAPRICE 1987 - oood condition, 
automatic. aJl power. 69.000 miles. 
Mul l ted. $3.200/bssl. 357-3214 

CAVALIER 1985- Black, V6. 
automatic, air. de l ro i l , stereo. 
»1600.CaJlai ier4. 285-1634 

CHEVETTE 1987 - automatic, good 
mikjs. economy tpocial. »2785 
JackCavteyCnev./GEO 855-0014 

GEO 1990 STORM OS! - white. 5 
tpeed, all options, musl tell 
»11.000. CaSMa/k. 624-2155 

LUMINA 1990. white. V6. auto, air. 
electric windows, locks, cruiso. u t . 
tape, much more. 6900 mites. 
O M exocuthe.410.100. Greal ca/ . 

642-7076 

MONTE CARLO. 1960 - Runs good, 
now tires S brakes + rebuilt irarv 
mission. tSOO/bcst ofler. 538-2936 

SPECTRUM 1988 - 5 tpood. air, 
very low mOes. »4495 
Jack CauieyCbev./GEO 855-0014 

862 Chrysler 
LEBARON 1986 CONVERTIBLE AJr 
condition, cassette, power windows, 
bfundy with while- top. only 51.000 
miles, »5985. 

Nines Park Lincoln-Mercury 
453-2424 ext.400 

LEBARON 1986 OTS Turbo - Load
ed, clean, low miles, grey, exponent 
condition. »3500. 851-4884 

864 Dodge 
ARIES 1981. 4 dOO.. 4 tpood. 
excellent condition. »600. 

462-4381 

PROBE 1990 - automatic, air. load
od. From M 7 9 0 

Jack Demmer Ford 
•721-6560 

868 Ford 
ESCORT 1989'.*, dean, loaded. 
15,000 miles, automatic, e l / , stereo, 
rea/ defogger. $6900. 420-3574 

ESCORT 1989. low mileage, good 
condition, $4,100 or besl offer. CaB 

477-1584 

LTO 1986 Brougham - 4 door, pow
er teats 4 windows, carl ie. tat, run* 
good. »3800 or best. 6e* -5496 

MUSTAfiO 1987 Automatic. a.r. 
cassette, customized lo look U a a 
GTi One ol a kind. 41.000 m2«s. 
»5295 

Hines Pa/k Uneolrv Mercury .« 
453-2424 ext.400 

MUSTANO 1990 LX Convertible, au
tomatic, air. loaded. »9990 

Jack Oemmer Ford 
721-6560 

TAURUS Wagon 1988. loaded, air. 
am-fm stereo cassette. Ut . cruise, 
power windows 6 locks. 5 year 
100,000 mte extended warranty. 
Mutt to*. »6.690. 729-4110 

TAURUS 1988 V6. Automatic. eV. 
ttereo. l i t . cruiso. power windows 
and locks, rear defrost, loaded. Onty 
$4895 

Jack Dommer Ford 
AFFOROABLE USEO CARS 

721-5020 

TAURUS 1990. loaded. From $8990 
Taurus 1990 wagons. From »8990 
Taurus 1990. SKO. From »13.990 

AH loaded Great selection' 

Jack Demmer Ford 
721-6560 

TAURUS 1990 - LX. 3 8 V6. 8,1 op
tions indud-ng 4 whoof anti-lock 
disc brakes, power sunrool. Ford 
ESP eitended warrenty. »15.400 
642-6302 or 646-4104 

T BIRD 1987 turbo coupe. s-Tver. 5 
tpood. premium found system, un-
vor 20.000 m3es. extended warrerv-
ty. excellent condition. »7.495 

455-8261 

TEMPO 1984 GL, aJr. 65.000 miles. 
Extra cleanl $1,995. 
ROB S GARAOE. 26100 W. 7 MUe. 
Rodlord 534-8547 

TEMPO 1984 GLX-ARMY BOUND 
1-2-91. Good condition Musi tea. 
Loadod. $2000 or best. 537-3373 

THUNDER8IR0 TURBO COUPE 
1986 5-Spood. tit. po*-er windows, 
teats and locks, lilt, crvise. loaded. 
OrVy$3995 

Jack Demmer Ford 
AFFOROABLE USEO CARS 

721-5020 

••M>4 i :i) »tfJ^U«SU«««lrtrt!>B«WW«^,.>;^|(VfJ-^(*-^Jf i j M S W i M M i a * ^ ^ 
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866 Ford 
TEMPO 1990 GL - 4 <500f. automat-
le, tit, loaded. From $6760. 

Jack Dommer Ford 
721-6560 

THUNOERBIRO, 1988 - Like new. 
l o w mSes, V6. now tires. $7300. 
Must teBICaJ after 6pm. 425-9402 

THUNOERBIRO 1987 TURBO - 5 
speed, tun pewt*. lo« miles, clean 
$7495 
Jack Ceuiey O « v 7 G E 0 855-0014 

THUNOERBIRO t990 - eulomslic. 
tit. Power windows, lockt. & tea l . 
From $9760. 

Jack Dommer Ford 
721-6560 

672 Lincoln 
CONTINENTAL 1987 - loadod. ex. 
ce3ent condition. Woe/Wua leather, 
moonroof, Michetvvs, 64.000 mJes. 
exeevthre ca/, looks i rides great. 
$10,OO0/besL Weekdays 478-2700 

CONTINENTAL 1990 - Executive 
Series. From »15.990 

Jack Demmer Ford 
1-600-878-FORD 721-6560 

CONTINENTAL 1988 Signature Se
ries, loadod. »10.988 

Jack Demmer Ford 
1-800-876-FORO 7 2 1 ^ 5 6 0 

UASKK LSC VII 1990 Onh- 9.000 
m-los. like n e * Can lor details 

Hines Park Uocoln-Moroury 
453-2424 ext 400 

MARK VII 1990 - LSC or Designer 
Edition. Starling from 118.990. 

Jack Demmer Ford 
1-600-876-FORD 721-6560 

872 Lincoln 

TOWN CAR 1989 - SlO teries. load
ed. execvfUre company ca/ , 59.600 
miles. »14,600. 649-3000 

TOWN CAR 1989 - S u t u r e Se
ries, sandstone color, alarm. J6L 
music, more. $13,000. 476-2541 

TOWN CAR 1990 - Greal tcioctonl 
10 to Choose. t> artng from »16.990 

Jack Dommer Ford 
1-600-8 76 -FORO 721-6560 

874 Mercury 
COOOAR 1984 • V-6. a j . ttereo. 
Ohry 25.000 mJes »4995 
JackCauteyChev./GEO 655-0014 

COUGAR 1990 LS - Biack. loaood. 
S-'Oy wheels. »10.990 

Jack Dommer Ford 
721-6560 

GRAND MARQUIS. 1977 - Gray 
»500 or best offer. CaJ after 5pm 

357-0096 

MERCURY 1985 Grand MarQuis. aa 
power accessories, excef.ent oondi-
ton. 76.000 rm!es. »4.850 349-6660 

SABLE 1990 Wagons From »6990 
SABLE 1990 * door, loaded 

From »9990 
A* loadod Greal Buys! 

Jack Demmer Ford 
721-6560 

TOPAZ LS. 1985 • 56.000 rrj . pow
er steer, brakes, doortocks rebuM 
eog^ie »2.900 427-0621 

TRACER'S 1988 AJr. power steer
ing. 4 lo choose from. From »4250 

KnesPark Urvcotrv-Mercury 
453-2424 ext 400 

1991 LUMINA 4 DOOR SEDAN 

3.1 liter MFI V6 engine, rea/ defogger, automatic 
transmission, dark blue cloth bench seat, me
dium sapphire blue metallic paint, air condition
ing, lilt wheel, color-keyed front & roar, carpeted 
floor mats. Stock #3482. 

Was ~C 

M 4,247 Now 

m r o r > v « v » M 
425-6500 

ptus tax. tf ie. destination A plates 

fCHEVnOLEl 

G e © 

HOLIDAY 
SPECIALS!! 

1 9 9 0 G R A N D A M L .E . 
4 Ooor. tt. •J 'JXTJU: . U l crus*. 
r»ar <J*-':>ao«r low r^V» 

• 8 , 3 9 3 
1 9 8 7 S U B U R B A N 

43,000 V*%. %vw ICKJKJ » _ * u . 

<X.U rn>t. t»« r * w 

• 8 , 9 9 5 
1 6 8 9 G R A N D P R I X 

ia coo uu\. t u a r a t CO-^OK 
*». cmrf.4 (XTWW wrt3o«i po*w 
bet* , ta. cn/s«. r?** covi'^on' 

• 8 , 9 9 3 
1 8 8 9 B E R E T T A O . T . 

16.COO VUt. Ut. «ul<xrjr«. c « -
«C». po»*r » « * » * . po«<r tocu 
W. t - j r * rftck. trtn *-S*ITH 

»9 ,493 
1 9 8 8 B O N N E V I L L E 8 . E . 

JMiOO Wj<t. tupw losted r<Od<a 
Oual po«w M I S . nor* 6r« 

• 9 , 9 9 5 

1 9 9 0 6 0 0 0 L .E . 
4 Poor. JO COO ^ - ^ t . t»dory c- fo j j . 
t cy^-Oor. k«7«d 

• 1 1 , 4 9 5 
1 9 9 0 G R A N D P R I X i _E . 

4 Oocv, tt. &r*v •rrOows. po«tr 
locU. tA OVIS4 r t l r e^^oojw. to* 
ff-^CS 

• 1 1 , 4 9 5 
1 9 8 9 8 U N 0 I R D O . T . 

C O N V E R T I B L E 
7.000 k r * l It rvj.'o' opooru A> 

^ ^ « 1 1 , 9 9 3 
1 9 8 6 C O R V E T T E 

G~ii»:3p t»j!>«r po*w leaJ »Te* 

• 1 2 , 4 9 5 

1 9 9 0 B O N N E V I L L E S . 8 . E . 

10 000 UJAX. fcir-^r. «>x.« / * » ! 

• 1 3 , 9 9 5 
1 9 9 0 8 A F A R I 8 . L . E . 

Al •**•< Cm*, tup* lc^0«d' 

• 1 5 , 9 9 5 

ART MORAN JHL 
29300 T e l e g r a p h O C O A A 4 A 

</2 Mile N. of 12 Mite O O O a U 9 1 U 

874 Mercury 
MAROUlS 1983 - e!r. Hereo. 63,000 
miles. Very Ciean! $1,995. 
R O B S GARAGE. 26100 W S^Ytn 
MSe.Redford 536-8547 

MERKUR XR4TI 1989 • silver. 5 
tpood, leathor heated teat * , tpood 
control, extended warranty. 32.000 
m!es. S 12.200 Oays 390-5253 

TRACER 1939. 2 door. air. cruise, 
manual, ttereo cassette. 20.000 ml. 
while. 30 + mpg. »5500 465-2376 

875 Nissan 
MAXIMA. 19S0 - Black w/charcoal 
l e i l h e r In jer lor . fully loaded 
»15.000 Ca iJoann at 737-0287 

HiSSON 1983. lair cond.t>co. »500 
OrbfeJtoffer 442-0747 

876 Oldsmobile 
CUSTOM CRUISER. 1S85 • Loaded 
Meticuio-jsi/ mamta/iod secorK) car 
m H e n e * ccwdition 77.WW m / , 
»3,600 647-1311 

CUTLASS SUPREME 1964 - v6. au
tomatic, very clean 79000 m:'.os. 
t3.500/reasonab:e offer 522 1601 

COTLASS 19c9 Supreme 2 door, 
tke n c * . loaded. 8,400 rr,.:es, must 
te« 453-0290 Eves. 360 $344 

OELTA 8«. 1983. ROYALE - 77.500 
rr». exce^-cnl cood.tiofi Air. etc 
$2,700 5591202 

REGENCY 98. 1 9 8 1 - 4 Ooor. fu« 
power. V«. e ice i i tm condition 
J22O0 932-1271 

TORONADO 1964. V6 Ois i m p a l 
ed top. blue. excc"(«ii uyx l t ion 
»2400. ' 564-4653 

876 Oldsmobile 
98 REGENCY Brougham 1986. 
loaded, leather. U e new. 
»10.500. 422-5345 

878 Plymouth 
LASER 1984- Loaded, good condi
tion, low miios. »3700/bcsL Must 
tea 728-8762 or 454-7427 

RELIANT 1984 Wagon - aS power, 
rvsl free, 55.000 miles, a r . »2000/ 
best Leav* messago 522-4050 

RELtAfiT: 1966 Ejccerent Condi-
lion Cruse control, air. 90.000 
miles t lpOO.Ca. 626-3199 

880 Pontiac 
BONNEVILLE 1970 Convertible 
new tires, runs good best offer 

4 5 6 2 0 2 3 Oays. 842-5555 Eves 

BONNEVILLE 1988 LE 
excencnl condilion 
»6975 

loaded. 

656-3484 

FlftE8'RD 1982 V6. 4 «>eod. pt/ww 
stocririg. brakes « locks, zu. ttoreo. 
more Exce-Hont condition »2800 
Ask lor Tom 646-7352 

FtREBlRO 1933- 2 door. 6 cytuTder. 
Kenwood I ape dock New alternator 
1 tires Good condition Nc«ds painl 
job $2200/bos1. 643-7931 

FlREBiRD 1983 - good condition. 4 
cyCndw 4 tpood transmission, a-r, 

powo/ wvxkrws. $ 1.650 H40-4396 

GRAND A M . 1987 - Am/fm. air. 
66.000 rrn . pract<ca.Ty b»and new 
»7.000. 421-2199 ask for Sieve 

GRAND AM 1987 - SE. white 4 
door. 31 000 rvles. excc-"«it condi
tion »6.900 591-3975 

860 Pontlsc 
FiREBfRO. 1987 - 5 tpeed, loaded. 
tow miles. Oean . »6.600 583-0138. 

GRAffO PRIX, 1965 - Air, cruise,' 
rea/defog. good coodittoo. »2700. 

565-4336 

GRANO PRJX 1990 Turbo. Biack',-
10.600 mKes, toadod Super clean 
$15,900. 855 -26060 /626 -6627 

PONTIAC 6000 STE 1S&4. V6. 4 
door, good tire-s, lu«> loaded, $1600 
or best offer 728-2163 

PONTIAC 6000. 1983. V-6. air. AM-
FM. eutomatic. txct^ent condit>on. 
Ca.1 attor 6pm 52^-7357 

PONTIAC 6000. 1988. SE 
fuir/ loadod. asking »6.SO0 
Call after 6pm 

4 door. 

451-0027 

SUNBiRO. 1985 - Po*er stoer.ng/ 
new brakes, am/lm/tape. kjggago 
rack. &U. tumoof »2.450 453-0681 

SUNB RD 1966 GT Turbo. 37.000 
mJes. automatic, survoof red. cas
sette. *5500/best * 336-7338 

6000 1SSS • 4 doo/. 34.000 miles. 
power eierytfwvj Cat t>ive. »3.500 
or best oiler 626-6772 

884 Volkswagen 
BEETLE 1974 • Body m good con-
dtion. new pa_it)ob and rurjs great 
»1600 4 2 $ 6 e 8 1 

JETTA. 1956 GLI • Gray. aToy 
wheels, cica-i. »2300 or best offer 
Leave message 669-0323 

VW. I9&6 CABRIOLET. 39X mies. 
exceptional, white gray leather re-
caro. aj. EUaupunkt. BBS appear-
ance pkg . F n o p a ^ wheels, comp 
TA. Oa/s 645-7498 N^hts 645-1366 

'88 COUGAR LS A<.iomar< air. stereo, loaded 36.000 m l e s . biack
 s 7 9 8 8 

'88 AEROSTAR Au ioma ic a.r. AI.<_FM stereo g rap tv : stripes, btac*
 $ 8 4 8 8 

'89 TEMPO 4 <3oor. tf.vXA. it s'srieo pc»t» st fwrxj p o ^ r b r U M . B.OOOr^es dart b t «
 (6988 

COMPANY VEHICLES w i t h N e v ^ C a r W a r r a m 

'87 TAURUS STATION V/AGON A , W J '<. a v=>tc p o » f st ierrg po«3 f a l f s fc}^4 bKw 

'88 T-BIRD Au tomate , ar . power WJ-XJOWS ano locks t l . c r u s e . s^Ver 

'87 TAURUS 4 door a v i ^ c it I ' t rw powtr J*5€rng po»-er tx t^ rJ tcrej be<^ 

'89 M 50 PICKUP kj/jc-jzc cap. po»w s'xernQ po«» f i > « SiCO fJes res 

'89 FIREBIRD FORMULA T- iops. automa;>c. ar . stereo cassette, red 

IT 

»5988 
*8788 
'5788 
'9488 
'8988 

'90 ESCORT GT Ar. 5 sc*«l r*-s.-.ssbn. casstr^ pop t o 10 0 » rrJc-s «*t»* 

i ' 90T-BIRDAr automatic. 1u0 power 14.000 m i c s Lke nc* red I 

' 8 9 F - 1 5 0 4X4 PICKUP A r , t tereo crmse. 23 000 m 'es b U c t I 

"89 TAURUS SHD 5 speed Ira-a.T.'Sson. a] f e ertris. O e nc*. 24 CC0 r i e s red I 

»7788 
1.788 
1,788 
2.4881 

•Prior Salet E ichided 

BtekuitU 1-̂  iFORD 
IF YOU D O N T K N O W USED C A R S -

KNOW YOUR DEALER! 
4 1 0 0 1 P L Y M O U T H R D . , A T H A G G E R T Y 

PLYMOUTH 

, E ick ided 45^--2683 • 
m-JLIBIM.-J . . H , y •APMJ.IUWI a i * i . U I -I I H J H M U . 1 I •• •! li JIH».1M « H » H M M ". <L L W M J I U 1 I I 4 « I I ! I J ! I I J M U » » . k r . - v t i ^ ^ a i f l l J V M i r E l r V . ' W W K r n i f h T ^ ^ 

WHY NOT 

ASOU FOR BIO SAVIN 
OPEN WEDNESDAY TILL Q HBH D 

-t^,T-iirv-vir.%^:,:f^irii,t:i.':u"-i:»Kiv.iviM'b^:.,,u,i,i'-frw^ ..••....*,..... ••••.,->^. t.... I...>UL..I,J.,.|,I..I!.LT» ^.^^^^..^..1.....^.,.^..1...,.1.,.,...1^.^.. 

IT 
SMART 
SHOP THE FOX! 

1990 CHRYSLER NEW YORKER 
Automatic, air, power locks and windows, tilt, cruise, 
rear defrost, stereo. 

Now$ 
Only 

Bm-T.M'.m:Aiwei .rrrar i 1. u a u i . u m j m , W W V W U M H I . ^ H W , T 

1991 NEW PLYMOUTH 
VOYAGER FWD 

Diamond bluo, clolh seat trim, air, dual 
horns, rear window dofrost, light packago, 

deluxe sound insulation, powre liltgato roleaso. 7 passongor soatlng packago, 3 
spood automatic, 2.5L SOHC EFI ongino, rear wipor, tinted glass, AM/FM stero 
with clock, power steering and brakes, Intermittent wipor. Stock w!019; 

1990 CHRYSLER 
LEBARON COUPE 

•.rM-l.iMLf-fal,.> ». .uw».mni»i . jytx.i.vniw\Air t'nrvJ*fT----

1991 NEW 
PLYMOUTH 
SUNDANCE 
AMERICA 
5 DR. LIFTBACK 
Light jpectAim bXie clear coat, doth seats, tow bacn from bucKets wnh re-
cTincrt and lotdVig rear bench. 5 apeed majyjaJ transmission, 2 2L SOHC EFI 
engine. P I65 /70 R14 BSW SBR bres, foflowvp seAScei, power steering and 
brakes, halogen headlamps, driver's air bag. mini coruo.'*, 400 a/np battery. 
Stock #5074. 

Was $8264"^"'*** ^ <^ ^ ¾ ^ ^ 
Sale 
Price 

Automatic, air, tilt, cruise, V6, rear defrost, power w indows and locks, 
stereo. • 

Was $15,214 

Sale$ 
Price 

* * 

Now 
Only 

r ' . y ^ i * 

DYNASTY 
- ^ - - . ̂ ^ vUl^l^— 01 

Automatic, air. V6. powor ^ - ¾ ^ ^ ^ - - ^ ¾ ^ 
locks, stereo, tilt, cruiso. fe^IlPs^^^i^--^ 

* ? • 

1990 JEEP CHEROKEE 
LAREDO PACKAGE 

Now a&ic&iss^ 

Automatic, air, 4.0 liter, V6 engine, power windows and locks, 
tilt, cruiso, aluminum wheels, white lettered tires. 

"k 

Only 

Now $ 
Only 

•ez PLYMOUTH COLT I w PLYMOUTH TURISMO 

Automatic, 4 door. 15 spood. 30,000 milos. 

Only '3995 Only 
$2443 

-m^izn^j^m 

'69 AEROSTAR XLT 

Powor windows 4 
locks, sharp. 

Beiii:1;1:-;-. , : ' ••yi .v,iW&'l-':: \:W:H.. *\^\'^i:£\5WF7r, 

Only md® 

•88 FORD ESCORT D t p M$0 XLT LARIAT 

Automatic, stereo, I *™*r ^ n d 0 ^ 3 * 
roar dofrost. only I ^ K 9 ; c ' u ' s » ; ' ^ nI[-
lA /w i «,11*. I full slzo bod, dural-14,000 milos. Inor. 

$4995* »10,000* 
/^•n-iv 

'69 DODGE EXPLORER 
M0T0RHOME 

Aufoma:*. »'r, ( ta / dinc?». 
bed. * !OY». reMgeralor. hoWV^ 
I v A , h'gh lop t'irrt sjV.fm, 
prcpa.T« a »\\-Wc i ) i !t T4 

List »34.000 

SaloMO,9S0* 

'68 DODQE SHADOW 

4 door, roar dofrost, 
stereo. 

R* >399§ 

•65 F-150 PICKUP I '«4 CHEVY SUBURBAN 

5 speed, groat work 
truck. 

Only '2998 

Automatic, air, tiit, 
cruiso, trailer tow 

I packago, 350 engine 

n* $3990 

'84 NEW YORKER 

A u t o m a t i c , a i r , 
power windows & 
locks, cruiso, tilt, 
luxury car special. 

$244§* Only 

ob 

plus tax and title 

**plu$ tax and title, 
destination price 
include rebate. 

i t * 

GHRYSLER-PLYMOUfH 
CHRYSLER GOLD KEY BUY.OR LEASE ON.ALL MODELS 

PLYMOUTH, WTGrlieAN 

455-8740 
i-j jSSbWLdsl .^^ Jlwia.i/i.LsWilid. I..:.,.; . 

M tYr'OUJM 10 vn-moV :¾ 

• xsfw;?„..f 
i t t i i t t a t f i i v i j 

U>. 
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B U I G K 
^8585 Telegraph Rd. 

353-1300 
U'^'iMMi^^W'MfflWWIIITOiffl'l1 I I 

l!§ili 
28501 Telegraph Rd. 

353-1300 
*5<a«nsf<ans*M»a»3Bi^9!a»j JKv«E;3«na 

JIlHEflM 
28501 Telegraph Rd. ' 

353-1300 
lT9»JM«il3K*«*fiRflfl«««^S^aSWS«WWtf 

BSUZU 
28585 Telegraph Rd. 

353«1300 
Dadg® 

2462512 Milo Fd. Just W. ol Telegraph 
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BUY ANY NEW CIVIC, ACCORD OR PRELUDE GET... 

ALL DEALER INSTALLED ACCESSORIES 

IAVI 
AIR CONDITIONING 
STEREO SYSTEMS 
PROTECTION PACKAGES 
ALLOY WHEELS 
CARPET MATS 
NOSE MASKS 

• EQUALIZERS 
• F O G LIGHTS 
• SPOILERS 
• SKI RACKS 
• LUGGAGE RACKS 
• SECURITY SYSTEMS 
• C/D PLAYERS 

S p i ABSOLUT ILftNDiS 12/31/90 

HinEHdnbA' 
" The foappyface Place® 

We're In business to make you smite 
O p e n S a t u r d a y 1 0 - 3 ! ! 'Matching credits dopendlng on 

r * modoi. Prior tales excluded. In-
stock cart only. Sale ends 

1205 ANN ARBOR RDf AM'^QM 
1/12 Mlloo West of 1*278, Plymouth 4 5 3 ° 3 w 0 

Monday, December 24.1990 O&E 

We're OUT OF ROOM!!" 

am* 
'91 S-10 PICK-UPS 
Starting at $ @ 8 B @ * 

1st Time Buyers! 

'91 GEO'S , 
Starting, at 

1st Time Buyers 

TIOI 
FLOYI 

INCLUDING QUALIFYING RELATIVES - PARENTS 
-BROTHERS - SISTERS - CHILDREN -STEP-CHILDREN 
- MOTHER & FATHER - IN-LAWS -

* - - -

£ ( B O N U S - A D D I T I O N A L 5 % O F F A N Y ' 9 0 C H E V Y 
J. I offer ends Dec. 31, 1990 
* Jftq;:r: j jUTgi^ip.;pjp^ 

1 9 9 1 L U M I N A 4 D O O R 
* * * 

per month 

(ik 

AJr, floor mats, tilt, cwise, ca/go 
net, defogger, V-6, P195/75 
white stripe tires, automatic. 

_E3 

HHSWWLET 

LOCAL453-4600M^TRO 961 -4797 
40875 Plymouth Road, Plymouth 

fc* \**mmmaym*m* 

• *• • * M *« m m m 

*S(L' 

,**' 

*%L 

ntmMaii^_iu»»'-"i--'r 

•gsft 

QUALITY SAFETY 
INSPECTED TOP 

VALUE CARS 
"WE DO WHATEVER IT TAKES" 

THAT'S WHY PEOPLE SHOP HERE FIRST AND LAST! 
*90 300 ZX TURBO 
Two In stock, 8,000 miles, 5 speed, 
automatic, both extra sharp.... 

'90 NISSAN AXXES WAGON 
Factory official, air, automatic, power 
locks, sunroof, stereo tape deck, 
power windows and much more. 
Now only 

1988 & 1989 FACTORY OFFICIAL 
PATHFINDER S 

^FouHn stock, starting as low as 

'90HONDA ACCORD LX 
- Air, automatic, power_steerlng,-power-
locks, power mirrors, stereo cas
sette, cruise control, 22,000 miles. 
Now at 

'88 HONDA ACCORD 4 POOR LX1 
25,000 miles, automatic, air, power 
windows, power locks, sunroof, ste- $ 
reo cassette, mint clean. Now only 

'89 H0NDAA DX ACCORD 
2 door, air, stereo, cassette, sun roof 
and much more, 37,000 miles and 
clean. Now only : 

87 T0R0NAD0 
23,000 miles, dark red, all the power 
equipment, extra extra clean. Now 

'87 CHEVROLET IR0C 
Automatic, air, AM/FM stereo, super 
loaded, extra sharp. Priced under 
market at 

'87 P0NTIAC BONNEVILLE 
Sunroof, power locks, cruise control. 
Priced to sell at 

'88 GRAND PRIX 
Stereo tapo dock, power windows, 
power locks, tilt whool, cruise control $ ^ ^ ¢ £ 1 ¾ 
& more. Red & ready at i U»CJO 
'87 HONDA CIVIC 4 DOOR 
33.0Q0 mllos, automatic, air, 
automatic transmission, power 
stoorlng, power brakes, stereo, $ ^ ^ 1 ¾ ¾ 
super sharp. Now only. • • %*&> 

""iMffi* 
iisiiffiii _ 

!27,988 

13,983 

13,983 

12,980 

10,483 

s7988 

NTERNATIONA 

©IANT YEAR END BLOWOUT SALI 

OUR BIGGiST MARKDOWNS EV1R! 
'87 PULSAR 
Red, air, cassette, 37,000 miles, su- $ ^ / 2 f l U 
per clean. Priced down to a " 0 0 

'86 PONTIAC STE 
Wire wheels, automatic, air, power 
locks, power mirrors, storeo cas
sette, tilt wheel, powor windows, 
power seats, cmlso controll, low 
mllos and oxtra clean. Now only 'mm 
^mmmmw^mmmrm 
OPEN MON. & THUBS. UNTIL $:00 

28585 TELEGRAPH *%***% 4 0 A A 
SOUTHFIELD OOOm 1 O U U 

Vs 

UTOMAfL 

Apples 

'89 LEMANS ^ ^ 5 ¾ ¾ ¾ ¾ 
Automatic, air, power steering, sun
roof, AM/FM stereo cassette, super $ ( & / ! 
sharp. Now on sale at HJ^fr 
'86 MAZDA RX7 
Air, sunroof, cruise control, AM/FM 
stereo, 40,000 miles & extra clean. $ 
Now only 
'86 PARK AVE. 
Wire wheels, stereo cassette, tilt 
wheel, power windows, power seats, $ 
cruise control, extra sharp. Sale price 
'86 BUICK SKYHAWK 
Alrt automatic^ power steering, power 
brakes, stereo, tilt wheel," cassette, 
tow miles* & extra sharp. Special $ / l C l 
price ^(r«y 
85 HONDA ACCORD 4 DOOR 

I Automatic, power steering, power 
brakes, cassette, extra clean. Now SVlCI 

'86 HONDA WAGON 
Afr, 5 speed, stereo plus more. Su
per clean Inside & out, mechanically $73 *3 
sound. Priced to sell ^Vi3 
'86 BUICK CENTURY 
Air, automatic, plus much more. $ / I O 
Clean & ready to go at ^#^5 
'84 PONTIAC 6000 
1 ownere car, all the power equip
ment, low miles, extra clean Inside & $ * 3 0 
out. Now priced at n$W 
BUICK SKYHAWK 
38,000 miles, air, automatic, stereo & $ ^ ^ 
more, two to choose from, now «5 a 
'86 GRAND AM 
4 door, automatic, air* stereo cas
sette, plus much more, super clean, $ * & £ ! 
super price v3*$ 
'82 DELTA 88 
Very clean, good equipment, priced $ 4 01 
right at < 1 Qf 
'87 VOLKSWAGEN JETTA 
4 door, GL, low miles, automatic, air 

conditioning, sunroof, cruise, oxtra 
clean 
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consecutive hours of Ghristnias Musi 

DECEMBER 24th 
6 PM Christmas with The Cambrlclge^ngers: Joy to tĥ ) World; Angels' Carol; Somerset wassail; The 

Infant King - (¾¾ 
7 PM Christmas with the Cincinnati Pops Orchestr ine Rr« "vJoel; Winter Wonderland; Carol of the 

Bells; Sleigh Ride 
8 PM Enchanted Carols: A Virajrf Most Pure; Jingle Bette£:0owr » Yon Forest; Good King Wenceslas 
9 PM Christmas Eve at TJ)e'/6athedraJ of Si John the Div^t* The o. epherds' Carol; The Beatitudes; 

Thy Heavenly Banquet; O Magnum Mystartum " ^ -t 
10 PM Christmas Carofihg with The Gregg Smith S o i g ^ f e ^ ' A ^ and Far Away; We Three Kings; A 

Virgin Unspotted* t^e-Came Oown at Qftfmnm^,0:' 
11 PM Christmas Eve at Notre Dame Cathedral: Midnight ^•' *, J^1»ririe Child is Born; Adeste Fidelis; 

The Angelsjn-the Fields '""""^"':' 

DECEMBER -. :•••' •:• ^ V ^ W S S 
. • •mh'fet?^* 

.rt.fCiM-j^K 

12 PM CHM^$^Bm6n'^ : Mass for Christmas 1¾¾ 
1 AM ChM^im^P ,ert Shaw: 0 Come; O 

BeginHftrm^Dpna Nobis Pacem *M&m$w 
The BristoJ-Bach Choir: A Hymn to the VUgte; A ^ T 
withinhitfcraiBlik. / ; 'fe/::¾. 
Chris$jJS| A h R^^r Wagner: Nativity CAT<A; iotnonxm 
Singlrfg^^porfo 
A Renafi 
Ave M 

Christmas Celebration: f«u, «u. 
r ^ ' ^ - ! • ..- ' " 

0fiB*\&* Brae*: The Ho% 
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B 
D a 
B-
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St JohrVJt Unto U* a 
• AppWTre* y ':?«.\ 

BfeielatoiBehoida 
asunder Behold I teH yoi| 
as: Dfertg Dong Merrily On 

r 

with Lkma Boyd: C r̂trtrne ;̂ 
-" ' • " r : '^•r^v'^'M^S 

¢8 of Chrlstrriaa: Gc>od C h r ^ B̂ Wr 

with Annor Fiedler and theTBosiup 
of the Toys; Hane* fc GreteJ rpn 

0 Carols .vith Maddy Prlor>Sod Rest 
joaeph Dearest 

M\WVQ$ft1^ ^cracker. 

m f ^ r $ M ^ Had a 

W^l^ristmas/darol: Greenstoeves 

esscns^nd CajowrfrdhvMrK^ 
^unden@jioaio^jnQ0t #nfle; Angels/ 

Amahl a k the Ht^W&rs 
ChristmaMpa papem Domine; Ave maris Stella; Praise the Lord; Yours is alone U 

Christmas Carols sung by'Mus&u ouoia. aim, StiM, Still, Die, Mary know?; Baloo, Lammy; A 
nanlta nana u>^>-~ - b-:̂ ; / 

10 PM In a Cold Winter's Night:yoys Sever, Morning 
Hand . /•"-- -s 

I r ^.rhh; Alleluya, A New Work is come on 
- ^ ¾ ¾ -

rahd Chorus: Harkl The Herald Angels 11 PM A Christmas Celebration wiUv the PWlacMphiT 
Sing; The Little Drummer Bofr; J^timtoltrtffi Wish You a Merry Christmas 
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JULES R. SCHUBOT 
| jewellers — gemologlsts 
I 3001 Wc«tBigBoaverRoad.Suite 112 
I Troy, Michigan 46064 
| 013) 649-1122 
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Sean Connery and Michelle Pfellfer become 
entangled in a web of international espionage 

which tests the limits of glasnost In "The Rus
sia House." 

o no 
The pre-Christmas rush to attract 

holiday dollars at the box office 
peaks this week with the Christmas 
Day debut of Francis Ford Coppola's 
much-heralded and over-promoted 
"Godfather til." Despite Mr. Coppo
la's hesitancy'to finish films, "God

father HI" made it to the 1990 
awards sweepstakes by a slender 
margin. Earlier, exhibitors opened 
this mini-season with "Almost an 
Angel," "Bonfire of' the Vanities," 
"Green Card," "Kindergarten Cop" 
and "The Russia House" (B+, R, 120 

. minutes). 
The latter mixes '50s Cold War 

angst With Hollywood .romanticism 
in a stylish, rendition of John le 
Carre's iiov^siarrlng Sean Connery 
as the boozy Barley B jatr, a British 

1 publisher who makes a lot .of sense, 
* drunk or sober, when it comes to 

iV.j' talking about the mess we've made 
• of our 20th century world. \ 

Such talk by Blair at a Russian 
". writers' conference sets off a chain 

of events that are sometimes diffi
cult to follow. The film's structure 
has interesting convolutions as it 
continually bends back on itself to 
reveal new information while, at the 
same time, overlapping sequences. 

The latter may very well be the 
''-.:. • way of the world of espionage. None

theless it is sometimes difficult to 
follow, particularly with the exten-

: sive performance in accented Eng-
[': lish — British and Russian-style. 

The film's excellent photography 
by Ian Baker ("Roxanne" and "A Cry 

: in the Dark") is a mixed blessing 
since there's a bit too much 'local 

; color" footage in Russia, Portugal, 
;;••.. Eriglarid and Canada. This isn't sup-
:' posed to be a travelogue. 

DESPITE SUCH complaints, the 
, film is as literate amplification of 

the nagging question lurking in eve* 
. •; ry glasnostlc statement: Can democ-
' racy triumph over the better Inter-

• ests of the military and munitions 
• manufacturers? The answer in "The 

Russia House" is no. That's probably 
realistic given the problems boiling 
just under the surface of our current 
celebration on ending 40 years of 

!• Cold War conflict. \ 
I; Boozy Blair (Connery) Is unwill

ingly plunged into just such a mael
strom by comments he makes which 
touch the soul of a mysterious Rus-

: sian, Dante (Klaus Maria Bran-
; dauer), who use3 his friend, Katya 
L•- _ (Michelle -Pfelf fer), as a. conduit -to 
[ : v thewest. , 

. Tom Stoppard wrote the very 11-
> terate scenario from a le Carre nov-
; el while Connery, Brandauer and 
i Pfelf fer deliver their lines with su-
\ perb professionalism. If the premise 
1 Of "The Russia House" Is correct and 
i glasnost and Gorbachov are bad for 
; ; the military and the munitions mer-
• chants, then the Red Army and the 
,. KGB will soon reassert Stalinist 
• tendencies in Russian society and 

"The Russia House" cynicism will 
prove prophetic. 

No such luck in "The Godfather, 
! Part n i " (C+, R, 161 minutes) 

which Is a disappointing film mostly 
; because the tradition has become a 
i formula. There's the requisite family 

party, a street fair, English sub-ti
tles, the obligatory trip to Sicily and 

\ • a young upstart looking to assume 
the mantle of power from an aging 

'• Godfather. 

ON ITS OWN, the film doesn't 
have much to say and as part of tho 

. trilogy flounders dismally with une
ven scripting and acting. It's impos
sible to find any enjoyment without 

• renting Parts I and II prior to seeing 
Part III.-

In and of itself that would not be a 
major flaw except that it serves to 
remind the audience just how much 
Robert Duvall is missed and that the 
Corlcone saga was best left complet
ed In 1974. 

»»,mfn»n»».m«w.t fn / i 

the movies 

Dan 
Greenberg 
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Grading the movies 
A+ 

A 

A-

•B'f 

B 

B-

C+ 

C 

C-

D+ 

D 

IV 
P 
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Top marts • sure to please 

Close behind-excellent 

Still In running for top honors 

.Pretty good stuff, not perfect 

Good 

Good but notable deficiencies 

Just a cut above average 

Mediocre 

Not so hot and slipping fast 

The very best of the poor stuff 

Poor 

It doesnt get much worse 

Truly awful 

Reserved for the cotossalty bad 

No advanced screening 

As in the past, this "Godfather" is 
beautifully photographed and richly 
detailed. Sofia .Coppola as Mary 
Corleone, Michael's daughter, is not 
without talent. However, she is not 
ready for this role. Her valley-girl 
snarl and mannerisms along with, a 
somewhat distant approach make 
her character unsympathetic. 

Despite her parent's agony, her 
accidental death at the end of the 
film Is somehow satisfying for the 
audience. Unfortunately, this Is not 
what writer/director/producer/fa-
ther.'FrancIs Ford Coppola Jntended. 
On the other hand, Al Paclno, Andy 
Garcia and Talia Shire give magnifi
cent performances. 

Paclno's Michael Corleone, in fall
ing health at 60, has developed a 
conscience and harbors bitter re
grets about his violent life. Coppola, 
though, overstates his case with re
ligious and operatic symbolismjand 
occasionally boring pontlficatlon. 

GARCIA IS Vincent Manclnl, Son
ny's illegitimate son, In a stunningly 
brash and boisterous performance. 
Shire returning as Michael's sister, 
Connie, is both a moralist and a fem
inist Connie actually orders a hit 
and Michael's lieutenants carry it 
out. . . . . " -.... 

The plot suggest a Mafia-related > 
Vatican conspiracy was behind the^ 
death of Pope John Paul I and that 
the bad guys were the ones wearing 
the robes. It's an interesting twist 
but one that's lost unless the audi
ence is already aware of these con
spiracy therorles. Certainly, "The 
Godfather, Part HI" is worth seeing. 
Just don't judge it by the standards 
Its predecessors set. (Reviewed by 
Susan Fincham) 

Like "Godfather HI," "Bonfires of 
the Vanities" (C+, R/120 minutes) is 
a major production with everything 
in its favor yet the payoff Is not all 
that satisfying. < 

Both films raise the question, "Do 
megabucks make good movies?" 
Ccrtaln,ly, In "Godfather" and "Bon
fire" all that money pays off In slick 
looking productions which capture^ 
and hold the eye with excellent per
formance, fine music, superior look
ing scenes — and so on down the line 
of film techniques. 

But It still doesn't make a good 
movIe."Bonflro of the Vanities" 
probably will grab and hold audicrico 

attention but when it's all over, 
there's certain to be some wonder as 
to whether or not the two hours of 
over-yupplfied exaggerations were 
worth it. 

Based on Tom Wolfe's novel and 
directed by Brian DePaLma, the epi
sodic structure of "Bonfire" revolves 
around a drunken reporter, Peter 
Fallow (Bruce Willia). 

With a good deal of voice-over 
narration and commentary, Fallow 
tells the story of one Sherman 
McCoy (Tom Hanks), a terrifically 
successful broker who lives In a $6 
million Park Avenue condo with,his 
unbellevablly pretentious wife Judy 
(Kim Cattrall).,They have a little 
daughter, Campbell (Krlsten Durst) 
who has more soreen time than char
acter. 

SHERMAN McCOY also has a 
mistress, Maria Ruskin (Melanle 
Griffith), who is married to an older 
gentleman, Arthur, Ruskin (Alan 
King). One night after Sherman 
meets Maria at the airport, he gets 
lost in the Bronx on the way back to 
Manhattan. As they struggle out of 
the Bronx, Maria runs down a young 
black man, Henn£ LaimY (Patrick 
Malone), while driving Sherman's 
car. . . ' - . ' 

In the ensuing turmoll/'the film 
supposedly dissects the politics of 
justice and the antics of media, re
ligion, government and the monied 
classes as each manipulates the sys
tem for their own benefit. 

The results, however, turn out to 
be a jumbled caricature which con
tinually shifts from one sub-plot to 
another. There's Fallow's search for 
love, truth and the "great story," 
told via voice-over. 

That might have been an effective 
technique, If used consistently, but 
just as viewers settle In with that, 
the film reverts to standard narra
tive mode, telling of Sherman 
McCoy's downfall and a variety of 
sub-plots: Maria's husband and other 
lovers, Sherman's wife and other 
Park Avenue yuppies and Sherman's 
search for himself. The last involves 
reconciliation with his father (Don
ald Moffat). 

THERE'S ALSO Rev. Bacon (John 
Hancock) and District Attorney Abe 
Weiss (uncredited) who use and 
abuse the media. The last come off 
poorly as a shabby crowd of jackals. 

-- The exaggerated characteriza
tions and distorted camera angles 
are strangely unrealistic, particular
ly for a film purporting to treat with 
contemporary society, and issues. 
Maybe It's all summed up In Judge 
White's (Morgan Freeman's) con
cluding monologue which reeks with 
the cloying sincerity popular in '50s 
style high school pageants. 

Despite its attractive veneer, it's a 
shame so much has been expended 
for such little gain. 

On a much lighter note, "Kinder
garten Cop"(B-, PG-13,105 minutes) -
may have a sappy and contrived plot 
but the kids are cute and Arnold 
Schwarzenegger Is macho even 
though the art for this film suggests 
that Mr. Muscles has changed his 
venue. • ' ' • • ; . ' 

But he's still a cop and goc3 under
cover with his partner, Phoebe 
O'Hara (Pamela Reed), to ferret out 
the wife of a murderer and drug 
dealer, Cullen Crisp (Richard Tyson). 
Crisp's wife, Joyce (Penelope Ann 
Miller), supposedly has escaped with 
$3 million In drug money. Joyce has 
a six-year-old child. 

THE PLOT MAY get more com
plicated but it doesn't get much bet
ter. What is worthwhile is Schwar
zenegger's interaction with a class
room of six-year-olds. 

Ready or not, kindergarten teach
er Is his cover while searching for 
• i . • • ~ i i i , • i . i - u i _j_ m 
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ALTERNATIVE VIEWING 

Movie mayhem 
By JohnMonaghan 
special writer 

"The Cabinet of Dr. Caligari," one 
of the most famous of German silent 
films, tells the story of an evil "mag
ician" and-his homicidal sleepwalk
ing slave. Some film theorists insist 
that It anticipated Hitler's rise to 
power. 

Analysis of a new "Dr. Caligari," 
playing for the next two weekends at 
the downtown Tele-Arts Theatre, 
may not be so heady. Although full of 
symbolism and surrealism, the new 
Caligari is basically a free-wheeling 
80-mlnute sex joke about mental 
health. . . Which isn't all that bad. 

At its most stylized and free-form, 
Stephen Sayadian's "Dr. Caligari" Is 
a midnight movie in the "Rocky Hor
ror" vein, full of wild images and 
characters. It even does Its own 
gender-bending with the title charac
ter. , 

This Caligari, you see, is the 
granddaughter of the infamous doc
tor. Her asylum, sporting a "better 

'Juice me. I'm a shiver 
boy. I'm a hunk of 
electrified corpuscles.' 

living through chemistry" sign at the 
entrance, houses the victims of sinis
ter experiments. 

"JUICE ME. I'm a shiver boy. I'm 
a hunk of electrified corpuscles," 
babbles psycho-cannibal Gus Pratt, 
begging for another jolt of electro-
shock therapy. After getting It, he 
coos, "It's like a thousand points of 
light." 

The movie's full of crazy lines, 
some offensive, some funny, and al
most all quoteable. Caligari has the 
best ones. When another doctor In
forms her that she Is defying the 
laws of reality, she counters, "This Is 
the only reality. And I write the 
laws." 

As Caligari, Argentinian actress 
Madeline Reynal Is both seductive 

and horrifying. Sporting a short, 
skin-tight nurse's uniform and a 
Cleopatra haircut,, she poses more 
than she acts. Like all the actors, she 
plays her part with dead-pan serl-' 
ousness. : " 

Laura Albert plays a housewife 
brought to Caligari's asylum for 
treatment. \ 

f'My wife and I.had a rformal sex 
life in accordance with churchNval^X 
ues," her husband confesses. "NowTI 
wake up at 4:15, she's buck naked 
and squawking for Sinatra!" 

LIKE THE 1919 original, this "Dr. 
Caligari" is hot t<p all tastes. 

The woman has creepy dreams 
and hallucinations, which Include sex 
with a life-sized kewple doll and a 
huge, throbbing fjesh monster dozing 
at her through anopen door. 

But this kind of comedy Isn't sup
posed to be pretty. For the ever-dis
criminating and not easily shocked, 
"Dr, Caligari" adnilnlsters a gleeful
ly grotesque shottof the truly bi
zarre. 

SCREEN SOENI 
Hi i^U^^. i i - iu -^to i^*^* - * : - - ' -^^ 

DETROIT SCIENCE CENTER, 
5020 John R, Detroit. Call 577-8400 
for Information. ($5 museum admis
sion Includes ticket, J2-4 children un
der 12). 

"To the Limit" (USA - 1990), 
through April 1991. The latest Omni-
rhax spectacular intercuts amazing 
athletic feats with an analysis of 
how muscles and blood meet the 
challenge. Not Intended for people 
with claustrophobia, the movie be
comes a first-person "Fantastic Voy
age" into the human body. 

MAPLE' THEATRE, 4135 W. 
Maple, Bloomfield. Call 855-9090 for 
show times. (15.50 general, 13.50 
twilight) 

The Maple returns to showing prl~ 
marlly mainstream movies during 
the" holidays. The only alternative 
title: 

"C'est La Vie" (France - 1989). 
The effects of separation and di
vorce are felt by all members of a 

family during a summer vacation in 
1958 France. Director Diane Kury3 
based the story on her own early life. 

MICHIGAN THEATRE, 16301 E. 
Liberty, Ann Arbor, 669-8397. (R50-, 
13.50 students/seniors) 

"The Icicle Thief" (Italy - 1989), 
through Jan. 17 (call for showtimes). 
Comic filmmaker Maurizio Nichettl 
(sometimes described as "the Italian 
Woody Allen") created this surreal 
comedy In homage to 'The Bicycle 
Thief." Nichettl plays a filmmaker 
horrified by the mutilation of his 
masterpiece on television, where 
commercials break into the action at 
the worst possible moments. Soon 
the-black-and-white film world and 
real world of color meld, causing 
epic mayhem. Lots of fun. 

"Aklra" (Japan - 1989). 9:10 p.m. 
Dec. 29; 8:10 p.m. Dec. 30. This brilli
antly realized animated feature is 
set In Neo-Tokyo circa 2019, years 
after atomic holocaust. In It, a mo

torcycle gang gets niixed up with a 
secret government project. 

REDFORD THEATRE, 17860 
Lasher, Detroit 537-2560. ($2.50) 

"Follow the Fle^t" (USA -1036). 8 
p.m. Dec. 29-30 (organ overture at 
7:30 p.m.) Sailors Fred Astaire and 
Randolph Scott romance Ginger 
Rogers and Harriet Hilliard In this 
musical favorite. Full of great Ir
ving Berlin numbers, including 
"Let's Face the Music and Dance" 
and "Let Yourself Go." 

TELE-ARTS THEATRE, 1540 
Woodward, Detroit 963-8690. ($4; |3 
students/seniors) 

"Dr. Caligari" (USA - 1990), 
through Jan. 8 (call for showtimes). 
A midnight movie remake of the 
German silent classic Jlnds the in
famous doctor's granddaughter con
ducting bizarre experiments on hap
less patients. Colorful, campy enter
tainment should please "Rocky 
Horror" fans, v 

— John Monaghan 

VIDEO VIEWING 
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By Dan Greenberg 
special, writer 

"It's a long, long way from May to 
December," but Media Home Enter
tainment released "May Wine" 
(1990, R, SO minutes) Dec. 19. De
spite a "name cast" and some pretty 
decent production values, it's a long, 
long way from "May Wine" to the 
polished, sophisticated comedy of 
sexual manners that Carol Wiseman 
thought she was directing. 

The story opens in southern Cali
fornia but spends most of its screen 
time In Paris with a good deal of 
nice scenery. But the travelogue 
thing is overdone and far too pre
dictable these days. 

So is, this story of a bored, 
pampered wife, Lorraine (Joanna 
Cassidy), who also runs some kind of 
a women's clothing operation — an 
L.A. boutique, no doubt. She takes 
her daughter, Cammle (Lara Flynn 
Boyle), to Paris with a buying trip as 
her cover, but she's really looking 
for sexual thrills. So's Cammle. 

: Both leave male companions be--
hind "—" Lorraine her husband, Tom 
(Paul Freeman), and Cammle a sul
len, seml-Hve-in boyfriend. 

IN WHAT is no doubt Intended as 
a comedy of sexual manners for li
berated feminists, the girls both for
get to pack their birth control devic
es and, quite predictably, wind up 
visiting the same gynecologist, Dr. 
Charmant (Guy Marchand). The 
level that much of this film operates 
on is Indicated by the rather adoles
cent pun involved in the good doc
tor's name. v 

Also quite predictably, both wom-

Daughter Cammle is a 
lot more sophisticated 
about the whole thing 
than dear Mama. 

en wind up having an affair with that 
same doctor. Comic potential 
abounds and there are plenty of mis
taken identity situations, but too of
ten the rendition Is sappy, particu
larly Cassld/s fluttery delivery, no 
doubt pretending to be overwhelmed 
and Innocent when Dr/Charmant 
turns up the charm. "Who>*6r little 
ol' me?" 

"Yes, lady, you know the score, 
why pretend otherwise?" It doesn't 
wash. 

Daughter Cammle Is a lot more 
sophisticated about the whole thing 
than dear Mama. Besides Boyle's 
performance, Marchand is effective 
as the double-dealing gynecologist, 
although "May Wine" could have 
used more of the very dry and excel
lent- bouquet exhibited In one ex--
change between him and the hotel 
concierge (Andre Penvern). Like the 
wine of the title, the film has Its 
moments. 

"May Wine" has considerably 
more promise than it deserves. After 
all, this is the age of liberation and 
women ought to have the same free
dom men do to commit adultery, be
have Immorally and debase them
selves In front of their families. 
Right? Isn't that what equality Is all 
about? 

Of course not, but that seems to be 
"May Wine's" faulty premise. If the 
film were better done that might 

have been overlooked, but not so in 
this case. 

After 10 months and a $10 million 
box office take, Kenneth Branagh's ; 
"Henry V" is now available on video 
cassette. This "Henry" received Os
car nominations for best actor and 
director and won best costume de
sign in 1989. It's a visual treat and 
just right for the Shakespeare and 
drama buffs on your last-minute 
shopping list. 

FOR THE children, try "The 
Ewok Adventure," available from1 

MGM/UA Home Video since Dec. 19. 
The furry creatures who debuted in 
"Return of the Jedi" reprise on home 
video In this adventure of Mace and 
his sister, Cindel, who make friends 
with a magical Ewok and set out to 
find their missing parents. 

Four children's classics are avail
able from Playhouse Video. "Ba-
pert," a 1988 BBC production Is all 
about a popular British comic strip 
character, Rupert the Bear, who has 
been running In British newspapers 
since 1920. This tape runs 57 mln-

~utesr " " " 

"Rupert and the Runaway Dra
gon," (BBC, 1990, 36 minutes), "Win-
nle-the-Pooh" (BBC, 1989, 57 min
utes) and "My Family and Other An-
imals" (BBC, 1989, 230 minutes) 
round out this release. 

The last Is based on the childhood 
experiences of Gerald Durrell, a na
turalist, and his famous novelist 
brother, Lawrence Durrell. It's a 
charming adventure to be enjoyed 
by the entire family. 

Merry Christmas to all and happy 
viewing in the new year. 

Help the Goodfellows 
Old Newsboys' Goodfcllow Fund of Del roit 
P.O. Box 44444 
Detroit, Ml 48244-4444 

ui.-.'iiin 

Dear Goodfellows: 
Yes, 1 would like to make a donation of $ 

to help ensure that "No child goes without a, 
Christmas." 

G Dncloscd Is my check, made payable to the 
Goodfcllow Fund of Detroit. 
or • 

D 1 authorize you to debit my Bank Card for the 
above donation to the Goodfcllow Fund of 
Detroit. 

I 
Name: 

Address: 

City: __ 

(Picas* print) 

State Zip 

n Visa n MasterCard 

Card Number: -

Signature: • ^l»™<™ umc; „ . _ _ _ Expiration date: 
Yl-AR * 
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Alive triumph on 
<v-tw»wt*».«&gg-a^a^^ 

8y Larry O'Connor 
staff writer 

meLjftl "Livonia" by His Name WflUlve 
Is a brooding masterpiece, border
ing on apocolypUc, An undertone of 
fedempilon through Its heavenly 
vocals only adds to its brilliance. 

But Is His Name Is Alive real or 
are they Memorex? 

. Many have pondered/this since 
the retease of the stunning "Livo
nia" on the British Independent la
bel 4AD. 

Alter all, the LP in all Its tape-
spliced glory and nuances — ghost
ly moans, soil hitting caskets, dun

geon echoes and angelic whispers 
— wouldn't seem to translate the 
restrained boundaries of a live 
show. 

Added to the intrigue on this 
"night at the Majestic Theatre Is the 

anonymity surrounding the band It
self. His Name Is Alive 13 faceless, 
the sum total of many diverse mu
sical talents coordinated by War
ren Defever of Livonia. 

After Inside Out's rousing set, 
the cloud of mystery only expands. 

A woman dressed head to toe in 
black goes around lighting candles 
(making us wonder if this instead is 
a seance to bring back Houdlni). 
Defever strategically places a sol

emn figure of a dead tree and of a 
creature on the stage. 

AT 12:50 A.M., the house lights 
go off. A shadowy figure emerges 
against a white backdrop and be
gins some Cocteau Twins-inspired 
guitar strumming. •',* 

An eerieness creeps into these 
proceedings, only enhanced by the 
burning wax that singes our nos
trils. Another figure appears. 

From the darkness comes a 
voice — so soothing, almost celes
tial. It's become clear Karin Oliver 
will take us by the hand and lead 
through the ominous tunnel of this 
musical journey. Fears are al-

scorr MICK 

Karin Oliver may not have interacted with the audience, but her ethereal voice, her saving 
grace, was there to entertain the audience. 

layed, trepidations annulled — at 
least for the moment. 

After the opening strains of 
"Reincarnation," the duo is joined 
on stage by the rest of the band. 

From the onset, it's quite appar
ent this is not the usual 'Uey-dude-
let's-rock'n'roir-play-12-song8-do-
an-obligatory-encore" type of 
show. 

Another thing is apparent. This is 
not an exact duplication of "Livo
nia," Some numbers bridge natu
rally, others veer off into their own 
fiefdoms. The presentation, itself, 
is far more electric and pulsating 
than the LP. 

Defever and his guitar playing 
cohort, Jymn Auge, delve into the 
realm of psychedelia at times. 
Other guitar fare comes across as 
atmospheric, almost pristine in its 
haunting introspection. 

ON THIS night, "Fossil" is unre
lenting. Defever and his band 
mates feed off one another's ampli
fier feedback. The crescendo is 
complete with Defever breaking 
off into a mesmerizing guitar solo. 
* Melissa's acous t i c gui tar 
tempers the mood. "Charmer," a 
new tune in the His Name is Alive 
arsenal provides a well-needed 
respite. 

The rhythm section is in sync 
Damian Lang provides the thunder 
and an overall feeling the demons 
are approaching only a few steps 
behind. Auge and Defever, switch
ing out on bass, judiciously inter
ject the proper thud of intensity. 

Then there is Oliver, our appoint
ed guide on this trip. She becomes 
totally enraptured in the music, 
contorting herself wildly to the 
psychosis-induced beat between vo
cal lines. 

She seldom interacts with the au
dience, only to apologize for an 
aborted gig at Saint Andrew's Hall 
and to mention that T-shirts will be 
on sale afterwards in the lobby. 

Also, as with the rest of band, 
Oliver's face'' is barely visable 
against the shadows and the surre
al images flashed on the backdrop 
by the projectionist. 

With the all-black garjb and rigid 
dance steps, one would hazard to 
guess.Dieter from "Sprockets" is 
her choreographer. Her ethereal 
voice, though, is her saving grace. 

If people arrived expecting to 
better know. His Name is Alive, 
they left disappointed. A few ticks 
after 2 a.m., the band exited the 
stage. No encore, a smattering of 
awkward applause. 

Instead as the house lights came 
on, there was a quiet uneasiness. 
His Name is Alive had done their 
job. 

MUSIC NOTES 

CONCERT 
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O LEQ*X TENDER 
Legal Tender will perform Monday 

through Sunday, Dec. 24-30, at ¢ 6 Studio 
Lounge, 6921 Wayne Road, Westland. For 
Information, call 729-2M0. 

O G E T T A Q M P & F R 1 E N D 8 
Gelta Grip tt Friends will perform 

Wednesday, Dec. 26, at the Blind Pig, 208 
S. First, Ann Arbor. For information, call 
996-8555. 

O 8EEOICKRUN 
See Dick Run will perform Thursday, 

Dec. 27, at Club 3-D, 1815 N. Manor, 
Dorth of 12 Mile Road, Royal Oak. For 
information, call 589-3344 

O JAME8 0 L A 6 S 
James Glass wilt perform Thursday, 

Dec 27. at Jameson's, 1812 N. Male, Roy
al Oak. For information, call 547-6470 

O TRINIDAD TRIPOLI 
Trinidad Tripoli Steel Band will per

form Thursday, Dec. 27. at the Blind Pig. 
208 S. First, Ann Arbor. For Information, 
call 996-8555. The band also performs 
Friday, Dec. 28, at Club Heidelberg. 215 
N. Main, Ann Arbor. For information, 
call 994-3562. 

O HAPPY ACCIDENTS 
Happy Accidents will perform with 

guests, The Dilrods, Friday, Dec. 28. at 
Finney's Pub. 3965 Woodward, Detroit. 
For information, call 831-8070. 

O THE DREAM 
The Dream will perform Friday, Dec. 

28, at Jameson's. 1812 N Main, Royal 
Oak For information, call 547-6470. 

O PHINEASGAGE 
Phineas Gage will perform Friday. 

Dec 28. at Lili's 21, 2930 Jacob, Ham-
tramck For information, call 875-6555 

O SCOTT MORGAN 
Scott Morgan will perform Friday, 

Dec 28, at the Blind Pig, 208 S. First, 
Ann Arbor. For information, call 996-
8555. 

© ORANGE R0UGHIE8 
Orange Roughies will perform Friday, 

Dec 28. at Paycheck's, 2932 Caniff, off 
Jos Campau, Hamtramek. Missionary 
Stew opens. For information, call 872-
8934. 

O BLUE8MATICS 
Bluesmatics will perform Friday, Dec. 

28, at Auburn Lanes/Village Pub. 27 
South Squirrel, Auburn Heights. For in
formation, call 852-1710. 

O TRACY LEE & T H E / E O N A R D 8 
Tracy Lee L the Leoaa'rds will perform 

Saturday, Dec. 29, at the Blind Pig, 208 S. 
First, Ann Arbor. For Information, call 
996-8555. 

O THE GENERALS 
The Generals will perform with guests, 

Amoeba Men. Saturday. Dec. 29, at Fin
ney's Pub, 3965 Woodward. Detroit. For 
Information, call 831-8070. 

O BOP (HARVEY) 
Bop (harvey) will perform Saturday, 

Dec. 29, at the Majestic Theatre, 4120 
Woodward, Detroit. The Sun Messengers 

Missionary Stew will open for 
Orange Roughies Friday, Dec. 
28, at Paycheck's Lounge, 
2932 Caniff, Hamtramek. For 
information, call 872-8934. 

will open. Tickets are $10. Doors open 9 
p.m. For information, call 833-9700. 

O ELVIS HITLER 
Elvis Hjtler will perform Saturday, 

Dec 29, at Club Exit, 29461 John R, near 
12 Mile. Madison Heights. For informa
tion, call 589-3344. 
O PA8SENGERS 

Passengers will perform Saturday, 
Dec 29, at JamesoD's, 1812 N. Mala, Roy
al Oak. For information, call 547-6470. 

O JEANNE AND THE DREAMS 
Jeanne and the Dreams will perform 

Saturday, Dec. 29, at Club Heidelberg, 
215 N. Main, Ann Arbor. For information, 
call 994-3562. 

9 HARMONICA 8HAH 
Harmonica Shah will perform Satur

day, Dec 29. at Moby Dicks, 6452 
Schaefer, Dearborn. For information, 
call 581-3650. 

O HANNIBAL8 
The Hannlbals will open for See Dick 

Run Saturday, Dec. 29, at Lili's 21, 2930 
Jacob, off Jos. Campau, Hamtramek. For 
information, call 875-6555. 

O THE KNAVES 
The Knaves will perform Sunday, Dec. 

30, at Lili's 21, 2930 Jacob, off Jo3. Cam
pau, Hamtramek. The Covingtons will 
open. Cover is $2. For information, call 
875-6555. 

O FRANK ALLISON & THE ODD 8 0 X 
Frank Allison & the Odd Sox will per

form New Year's Eve Monday, Dec. 31, 
at Gub Heidelberg, 215 N. Main, Ann Ar
bor. For Information, call 994-3562. 

© GEORGE 8EDAR0 AND THE 
KINGPIN8 

George Bedard and the Kingpins will 
perform Monday, Dec. 31, at the Blind 
Pig, 208 S. First, Ann Arbor. For infor
mation, call 996-855$. 

O NINE INCH NAILS 
Nine Inch Nails will perform Monday, 

Dec. 31, at the Latin Quarter, 3067 E. 
Grand Blvd., Detroit. Tickets are f 20 in 
advance. For informaUon, call 99-MU-
SIC. 
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CUTTING 
EDGE 
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In these times of corporate merg
ers It only seems natural some local 
bands do the same. Bits and pieces 
other groups have pooled efforts re
cently. The results are a bit Intrigu
ing. 

The hard-rocking Truncheons with 
Karen Monster joining forces with 
Vertical Pillow alumnus Paula 
Boofford and Monlc Reynolds and 
former Plasma Bat member Raquel 
Salasay Is the best known of these 
conglomerates. 

Another one to develop Is Thunder 

Harp Choir, featuring former mem
bers of Robb Roy (Graham Strachan, 
Mike Martin and Jay Kohn) and Jug
glers and Thieves (Chrlssey McCall). 
The group performed an eclectic, 
not to mention enjoyable, folk-rock 
set in the recent WLLZ-FM's "Meals 
for Wheels" benefit at Key West in 
Detroit. 

Also, Vicious Prunes is a new out
fit that includes Scott Campbell, 
Robert Gillespie (Mitch Ryder), Rich 
Cole (Romantics) and Glynn Scanlon 
(Mister X and the Idiots). 

For now, the group is a studio out
fit. Though Campbell added playing 
live gigs is not being ruled out. 

From Chaos Network's Sue Sum
mers comes word that power-chord 
gonzo outfit Culture Bandits has 
been selected one of 16 semifinalists 
in the annual Snickers New Music 
Search '90. 

The trio of Ken Haas, Terry Brad
ley and Jason Bowes was selected 
from hundredspf tapes sent by radio 
stations across the country. Winners 
will be featured on a compilation al

bum that is distributed to 300 radio 
stations nationwide. 

Also, a vote from a recent broad
cast was taken to determine the top 
five acts of the finalist pool. The 
band bringing in the most tallies re
ceives a recording contract with 
EMI Records 

Those merry hipsters at WOUX-
AM, campus station of Oakland Uni
versity, sponsored the band. 

Culture Bandits are expected to 

Please turn to Page 4 

Here are the top 10 alburns receiving 
air play on "The Cutting Edge," which is 
heard 8 p.m. to 3 a.m. on CIMX-FM 88.7 

1 "Ritual de So Habitual," Jane's Addic
tion 
2. "Gala," Lush 
3. "Brick by Brick." Iggy Pop 
4. "Mixed Up," The Cure 
5 "Heart-Shaped World," Chris Isaak 
6 "Ghost of a Dog." Edle Brickell & New 
Bohemians 
7. "Cake," Trasb Can Sinatras 
8 "Bona Drag," Morrlssey 
9. "Hell's Ditch," The Pogues 
10 "One Simple Word," The Connells 
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Here are the top 10 songs oo "Detroit 
Music Scene," which is heard 4-5 p.m. 
Sundays (repeated 5:30-6:30 p.m. Tues
days) on WDTR-FM 90.9. 

1. •Drain," Tbe Gear 
2. "I'm Free," Knaves 
3 'Precious Marigold," Wrath of Chris
tian 
4. "Roomful of Train," Hannlbals 
5. '-The Spider on My Arm," Ragnar 
Kvaran 
6. "Ask Me Another Day," Inside Out 
7. "On Christmas," Dog Latin 
8. "Whipping Boy." Bine Nimbus 
9. 'The Passion," Walkln'Stick 
10. "Railroad Bill," Andy Breckman 

REVIEWS 
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FROM CAN 
TO CAN'T 
— The Hannibals 

All the elements are there for 
comparisons: Jangly guitars, guys 
from a college town and, well, do we 
have to spell It out for you? R.E.M. 

More often than not, though, com
parisons are lazy. They supply an 
easy-to-affix label for those lost for 
descriptive words. 

"From Can to Can't," the East 
Lansing-based outfit's latest release, 
will bring to mind the Athens, Ga., 
rockers Just In terms of the guitar-
based sound, which Is a pleasant 
blend of acoustic folkand electric 
strumming, bountiful without being 
busy. 

Aside from that, the Hannlbals 
chart their own course with a canny 
knack for putting forth some unre
lenting hooks and lyrics that are 
quite visual In scope. 

And, besides, you can hear what 
Chris Johnston is singing. 

With no political axes to grind, 
Chris Gcherln's songs take the 
boundless feet of pencil sketches 
done in an open field. "Hammer of 
Rain," for example, aches and 
partches tho throat as Johnston 
yearns for some precipitation. 

"Sway Like a Rccd" possesses a 
similar heartland feel, but the Han
nlbals' song3 are by no means an-
thcmlc In the John Cougar Mellcn-
camp sense of the word. 
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However, there Is a tendency to 
rely a little heavy on the Jerry Ho-
dak Book of Songwrlting with con
stant references to clouds, rain, wind 
and sun. All that Is missing is the 
temperature. 

It's rock'n'roll you want? Well, 
rock'n'roll it Is In "Wandering Eye" 
and "Roomful of Train." "Roomful 
of Train," in particular, is a scorcher 
with a buzz saw of guitar activity 
capped off by some bouyant harmo
nies. 

Which brings us to Johnston's vo
cals. He's not exactly Pavarottl, but 
his distinctive throaty moan pro
vides an edge to many of these 
songs. He knows when to carry a 
note to the proper point of execution. 

In fact, execution Is something the 
Hannlbals do well in all aspects of 
this release. 

— txirry O'Connor 

SOUTHGOING ZAK ^,,,^,^ z ^ 
Southgoing Zak 

Let's go out on a limb here. 
Southgoing Zak's debut six-song cas
sette is one of the best local releases 
of the year. 

No kidding. 
This Zak is an Ann Arbor-based 

group and was named after a Dr. 
Seuss character, the Southgoing Zax 
Southgoing Zak changed the spelling 
so Dr. Seuss wouldn't get mad. They 
probably needn't have bothered — 
Dr. Seuss doesn't seem like he'd be a 
big meanio about the matter. But I 
digress. 

On to the music. Imagine the Po-
gues fronted by Elvis Costello. Or 
the English Beat with less of a reg
gae sound. Somewhere In between 
there is what Southgoing Zak sounds 
like. 

The lyrics of the three song writ
ers in the group — Per Boland (gui
tar, backing vocals), John Marshall 
(backing vocals, guitar, harmonica) 
and Mike Heasslcr (bass, guitar) are 
consistently strong and of equal 
quality, so the words seem to come 
from a single source, Instead of from 
three different writers. Of course, 
when someone with as a strong voice 
as singer Dan Bcllus handles the 
words, they could be about anything 
and still sound good. Bcllus' deep, 
passionate voice is the sort that 
could make a song like "Row, Row, 
Row Your Boat" sound like a great 
tunc. 

The band recorded tho cassette at 
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'Jo iHh going ZAK 

a place called White Rose Studios. 
The production values on "Southgo
ing Zak" are excellent. From the 
clear vocals to the shimmering har
monica sonds, this tape sounds more 
professional than most of the profes
sional tapes that cross my desk. 

The Zak's, to their credit, aren't 
afraid to be experimental with the 
sounds on their tape. Instruments 
like a harmonica and a Jew's-harp 
add a bit of an Irish folk quality to 
their songs. Lead guitarist Bloland 
puts his instrument through the 
paces as he tests out different 
sounds. His tests usually pay off with 
interesting results. 

"Storm," "Still Life," "President's 
Day" and "Old HcmpvlUe Road" are 
all tunes along a similar line — 
danceable, energetic and a little 
Irish sounding. "From a Hill" Is a bit 
slower. It sounds like an old, sort of 
melancholy folklsh song that you 
once know. It's almost nostagllc. 

But enough of this slobbering 
praise. Buy the tape for yourself and 
make up your own gushing prose. 

— Jill Hamilton 

HOLD ME UP 
— Goo Goo Dolls 

Well, with the Replacements 
releasing "All Shook Down," essen
tially a Paul Westerberg solo 
project, the world is looking for a re
placement for the Replacements. 

Enter the Goo Goo Dolls. 
This trio of musicians — George, 

Johnny and Robby — sound more 
like the Replacements than the cur
rent version of the Replacements 
sound themselves. The Goo Goo 
Dolls have got that garagey, rough-
hewn Minneapolis sound down pat. 
Plus, one of these three first-name-
only guys (I don't know which — 
they all take turns singing) has a 
gravely Paul Westerbcrgesque 
voice. A fun game idea: Play the Goo 
Goo Dolls "Just the Way You Arc" or 
"There You Are" for a friend and 
have them try to guess the band. 

The one major difference between 
the two bands is that tho Goo Goo 
Dolls don't have the recurring pen
chant for writing ballads that West
erberg does. Save for "Two Days in 
February" and the 22-sccond long 
ditty "22 Seconds," the Goo Goo 
Dolls eschew anything that hints of 
mellowness. 

The rest of the album is pure rag
gedy rock'n'roll. "So Out of Line" 
starts at a frantic pace and doesn't 
let up. Same with raucous tunes like 
"Hey" and "Out of the Red." 

For "Hold Me Up," the Goo Goo 
Dolls selected an odd pair of songs to 
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cover. One is a Goo Goo version of 
Prince's "Never Take the Place of 
Your Man." The singing chores on 
this, number are handled by special 
guest vocalist "the Incredible Lance 
Diamond." 

The Dolls turn the songs into a 
rocker, a bit like the Hindu Love 
God's version of "Raspberry Beret." 
The other cover Is a version of the 
Pllmsoles "Million Miles Away." 
You may remember the original 
song from the movie "Valley Girl " 
^The rest of the album proceeds at 

a manic pace, highlighting some 
wild drumming, killer guitar licks 
and general wilderness — good stuff. 
Hopefully, these Goo Goo folks will 
be more successful at being the Re
placements than the Replacements 
were.. 
— Jill Hamilton 
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STREET SEEN 
Denise Susan 
Lucas 

Our intrepMQStreet Scene reporter is always looking for the 
unusual and welcomes comments and suggestions from readers 
and entrepreneurs. Send those to this column in care of this 
newspaper, 36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia 48150, or call 591-2300, 
Ext.331. . .. . . ' . • • ' 

Twinkl©, twinkle 
Add a festive glow to your home, this holiday season with tinware 

candle holders by Jeremie. Strikingly simplistic with a warmth and 
personality imparted by the craftspeople, the tinware house, church 
and school will add to the sparkle of the season with the twinkling of a 
votive candle. Priced at $36 each. Available at The Apple Wreath, 
32626 W. Seven Mile Road, Livonia. Call 474-6090. 
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Holiday cheer 
An assortment of flavorful offerings for holiday giving include cus

tom-made gift baskets available at Hudson's. This one contains 
smoked salmon, mixed nuts, wild rice soup, pasta, tea, preserves, a 
liqueur cake and Prango chocolate. Frango chocolates.are new to the 
Detroit area. Previously, they were only available at Marshall Fields. 
Perfect for holiday entertaining. 

Studded with sequins 
The glamour and sophistication of New Year's Eve unleashes our 

desire for opulence, glitter and glitz. Accessories from Janet Varner 
will add just the right amount of holiday sparkle to any outfit. The 
black scquined pouch bag and matching belt with engaged gold buckle 
are designed by Jill Stuart of New York. Priced at $185 for the bag, 
$65 for the belt. At Janet Varner, 321 Main, Rochester. 

Gingerbread tradition 
Amid the hustle and bustle of the 

holidays, who has time to bake afid 
decorate traditional gingerbread 
houses? Local talent Janet Sauer-
brey of Jlngerbread Story In South-
field does it all for you. Ginger
bread houses and gingerbread ac
cessories of all sizes to spice up 
your life are available at Kilwln's 
CHocolates in Tel-Twelvo Mall, 
M.J. Hunter and Jlngerbread Story 
(354-1267). Little gingerbread orna
ments are at Mlchlgania, Jacob-
son's and Village Barn of Franklin. 
Items priced $6-$60. 

Decision is a step toward change 
Dear Barbara Schiff, 

Hi. I've written you before. You 
may be able to recognize my 
handwriting, but this letter is o f a 
different nature. 

I have such trouble defiling with 
j>eople.'I need some, sort of help or 
advice. I hate being a loner and it's 
sort of just the way I am. I'm unsure 
around people I'd like to be friends 
with. When I talk, most times it's 
like I say something dumb or worse, 
no one's even listening. Sometimes I 
get to feeling that I do all thVglv-^ 
ing." Or maybe I'm caring too much* 
about what others think of me. 

Ail I know is, I'm really lonely. 
I'm 20 and I just want to go out with 
friends and have. s6me fun! (A boy
friend wouldn't hurt either!) I know 
I'm not a geek even though I feel like 
one. And I don't think a "Dale Carne
gie course" or "How to Be Popular" 
book will reaJryUelp. 

I've goUo get a life. What can I 
do? What am I doing wrong? Please 
help! 

L.M.A. 

Dear L.M.A., 
I believe I know who you are. In 

your first letter, you said you tell 
other people off when you are angry 
at them. In your second letter, you 
wrote to thank me for publishing 
your first letter and also said you 
learned from my response. 1 hear In 
this letter your sincerity in wanting 
to learn more. 

You are strong to take responsibil
ity for your own behavior. You do 
not blame others for your isolation 
and thus take the important step 
toward change. 

There is no answer short enough 
for a letter that could give you the 
Insight you need. Therefore, I recom
mend that you find a qualified thera
pist or support group that can help 
you sort through your concerns. 

As you say that you do not have 
friends to ask, possibly you have a 
family doctor who could recommend 
a counselor. If youiiave a church af
filiation, they may be able to refer 
you to a support group. Community 
centers and junior colleges have 
courses leading to increased self-
awareness and understanding. 

Here are three agencies — Michi
gan Psychiatric Society (552-8666 
between 8:30 a.m. and 5 p.m. week

days), Michigan Psychological Asso
ciation (45-2508, and the Michigan 
Association of Social Worker* (517-
487-1548) - that may be able, to 
help* 

There Is some advice I can give 
you now. You are defeating yourself 
and your quest for self-knowledge 
when you say "I don't think a Dale 
Carnegie . . . -help.". There are peo
ple who have started with a Dale 

-Carnegie course, gained confidence 
and then gone,further and dteper 
into other learning experiences. • 

In fa*f this may be the best way 
to starlfrYou arenot going to be an 
interesting person to be with by not 
having many Interests and many ac
tivities which you enthusiastically 
follow. If you want other peopel to 
find you interesting, then be an inter
esting person. 

If I am right and you are the 
young woman who gets angry at oth
ers and tells them off, then we can 
better understand your loneliness. 
Standing up to others in the absence 
of enthusiastic involvement In life's 
many offerings will make you a 
pompous bore and so avoided by oth
ers. 

Barbara Schiff 

I hope this has helped. ' • 
Barbara 

If you have a question or a 
comment for Barbara Schiff; a'-

trained therapist and experi
enced counselor, send it to Street 
Sense at 36251 Schoolcraft, Livo
nia 48150. 
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fruitcak 
By Sharon Dargay 
staff writer 

Welcome to a fruitcake USERS 
manual — your gateway to cre
ative fun, profit and a vacant space 
in the fridge. 

Yes, it's incomprehensible but 
some people . . . well a lot of peo
ple really . . . OK, most people 
with their taste buds still intact, 
have a hate-ireeze-trash relation
ship with fruitcake. 

Or they actually like the stuff, 
but only eat one piece before stash
ing it behind the lettuce crisper for 
another year, when they take it out 
to terrorize friends and families 
and then stash it back behind the 
pickle jars. 

Before you know it, it's Dec. 24, 
1990, and they're looking at a 1982-
model bundt-style fruitcake and 
wondering why life's bowl of cher

ries is trapped in booze-soaked 
batter. 

It's because they think of fru
itcake as food. 

But YOU know it as a vast 
source of untapped potential. Take, 
for example, its laugh value. 

"It has become a joke," said Lois 
Thleleke, an Oakland County Coop
erative home economist who 
doesn't "have the nerve" to give 
fruitcake anymore (although she 
claims to occasionally buy small 
fruitcakes and hide pieces under 
cookies served to unsuspecting 
guests). 

SHED NEVER suggest this to 
people who telephone her hotline 
number, but Thleleke confides that 
old fruitcake makes a nice travel
ing trophy. 

"We've had a birthday cake in 
the freezer for about 15 years. A 
group of us drag It out whenever 
it's someone's birthday. It goes 
from .house to house. It's done in 
purple and lavender frosting. We 
put candles in the holes, sing happy 
birthday and it goes back into the 
freezer." 

She said fruitcake could become 
a traveling Yuletlde tradition. 

"The joy of using a fruitcake 
would be to see how long it lasts 
before it disintegrates — probably 
in the year 2025." 

But why wait that long? 
Pat Cornett, a culinary historian 

from Birmingham, said bad fru
itcake makes the ideal gift for 
"your worst enemy." Cornett 
makes a "good" fruitcake without 

the heavy ingredients that turn the 
traditional versions into lethal 
weapons. 

"I think fruitcake is still respect
able because you can use different 
ingredients," Cornett said. "I think 
the real culinary challenge would 
be to try to change Jell-O. Jell-0 Is 
. . . Oh God! . . . it's anti-gour
met." If you're into the creative 
visualization stuff, you might satis
fy some spiritual cravings by roll
ing pieces of cake into balls, drying 
them and threading them into col
orful worry beads. 

A SPOKESWOMAN for New Ho
rizon Bookshop in Livonia, said the 
fruit in the cake — usually cherry, 
pineapple, citron, orange peel, 
dates and raisins, may have cura
tive benefits or mythical claims as
sociated with their use, but "that 
would totally change when you're 
talking about candied fruit." 

So, what's a dedicated New Age 
believer supposed to do with fru
itcake? Meditate them into obli
vion? Channel the spirit of Betty 
Crocker? 
' There's always pyramid power, 

an exacting hobby that requires 
scale-models of the Egyptian pyra
mids. 

You probably can't build one out 
of fruitcake, but you can put a fru
itcake inside one for experimenta
tion and self-development. 

"There are several different rea
sons why people experiment," said 
Harry Ruby, another New Horizon 
Bookshop spokesman. "It's for self-
proof of what can be done. When a 
person sits in a pyramid over a pe
riod of time, you'll notice the per
son is different in some ways." 

Imagine what you can do with 
fruitcake. The mind boggles. 

YOU COULD play mad scientist 
with chemicals and make some 
very nice lapel pins (for Igor), ear
rings, refrigerator magnets, hot 
pads, ceiling tiles and suction-
cupped toys for car windows. 

Environmental Technology Inc., 
a California-based company, 
manufactures a casting resin and a 
varnishing epoxy that can preserve 
forever whole fruitcake, bits of fru
itcake, the fruits, the nuts and the 
cake. 

Castin' Craft and Envirotex are 
both available from many local 
craft stores, but Kerry Fink, cus
tomer service representative for 
ETI, says he's never cast anything 
as porous as fruitcake. 

'"You've got to make sure the '. 
fruitcake Is baked very hard and 
dry and sealed with white glue, or 
the resin will soak in," he said. 

Add fruitcake paperweight and 
fruitcake napkin holder to your 
Christmas 1991 giving list. Or, con
sider, making a fruitcake sample '. 
collection with those tiny pieces 
you've collected through the years 
labeled and glued in a viewing box. 

"I haven't done It before but if ; 
you pour Envirotex over that baby, 
you can make a fruitcake wreath. 
Put a few holly leaves around it. 
Yeah, I can see a fruitcake wreath 
hanging on your door," Fink said. 

YOU MIGHT even create a fam
ily heirloom in the process. Or 
start a new tradition — hosting a 
fruitcake shellacking party or tell
ing fruitcake stories to loved ones 
on Christmas Eve. 

Birmingham storyteller Marilyn -
O'Connor Miller uses puppets and * 
masks but has never used fruitcake 
as a prop. 

"Oral tradition (and she doesn't: 
mean eating) Is a wonderful thing. 
And it's different from people to • 
people and family to family. But I 
when you start something, make : 
sure you can perpetuate it," she • 
said. 

MUSIC NOTES 
Continued from Page 3 

release their debut album, "I Knew," 
in February on Chaos Records. 

And speaking of contests . . . 
Romeo Rock, a locally based outfit 
and two-time semlfinalist In the 
Yamaha Music National Search, will 
be featured as part of the televised 
competition 2 a.m. Tuesday, Jan. 1, 
on WXYZ-TV Channel 7. 

National Academy of Recording 
Arts and Sciences (NARAS) is spon
soring a Detroit A&R showcase of 
talent. 

Bands can send tapes to: Detroit 
A&R Showcase, P.O. Box 227, East 
Detroit 48021. Tapes must include 
four original songs along with name, 
address and telephone number of 
each person. Deadline for entries is 
Friday, Dec. 28. Tapes submitted 
cannot be returned. 

GRADING THE MOVIES 
Continued from Page 2 

Joyce's child. Fighting off those lit
tle devils in the classroom is a clever 
contrast to the usual Schwar
zenegger role of fighting thugs in the 
streets which is where "Kindergar

t e n Cop" begins. 
"How much trouble can 6-year-

olds be?" Schwarzenegger asks. 
Have a few laughs as he learns the 
truth about what goes on behind 
closed kindergarten doors. 

Paul Hogan should stick to "Croc
odile Dundee" because his rough out
back charm doesn't make It as an 
ethereal romantic. But that's essen
tially the role he's written and pro
duced for himself In "Almost an An

gel" (C-, PG, 95 minutes). 
The overly long and slow opening 

(15 minutes) establishes Terry Dean 
(Hogan) as a nice guy despite the 
fact that he robs banks. He's paroled 
and goes back to robbing banks. He's 
killed (sort of) white saving a kid 
from an oncoming auto. God, or one 
of his representatives who looks and 
sounds an awful lot like Charlcton 
Heston, gives him a second chance 
as a probationary angel. 

Well, you've probably heard that 
story before and this one has occa
sional moments of charm but not 
enough to save It from the dust bin 
of also-rans. 

Dean gets religion and winds up in 
a small town where he befriends a 

Finalists will be notified by Fri
day, Jan. 4, as to who will perform 
their material live in front of a panel 
judges. The finals take place Sunday 
through Wednesday, Jan. 7-10, at 
Key West, 24230 W. Six Mile, west of 
Telegraph, Detroit. 

Seven acts will be selected to 
showcase their material at 7 p.m. 
Monday, Feb. 11, at C.J. Bar-
rymore's, 21750 Hall Road, Mt. 
Clemens. 

oilier, dying cripple, Steve Garner 
(Ellas Koteas), who, with his sister, 
Rose (Linda Kozlowskl), run a recre
ation center for latch-key kids who 
need a place to play until they don't 
need their latch keys — or some
thing like that. 

It's prelty thin although Hogan 
and Koteas have their moments and 
"Almost an Angel" might have 
worked much better as a buddy film 
than it does as one about ghosts re
turning to help humanity. 

STILL PLAYING: 

"Avalon'̂ A + .PO, 126 minutes). 
Excellent dim chronicles an immi

grant family's successes and failures In 
America. 

Steven Ross Jahn, a country and 
western artist by way of YpsUantL, 
has released a single nationally 
"Santa Bring My Daddy Home." The 
song was written with a child's view
point in mind, partly relating to the 
Mideast situation that has torn many 
families apart. To order the single, 
write to: Steven Jtfss Jahn, 5229 W. 
Michigan Ave., No. 104, YpsllantI 
48197. 

— Ixirry O'Connor 

"Edward Sclssorhandi" (C, PG-13, 180 
minutes). 

Unusual young man with* scissors in
stead of hands shakes up the suburbs A(-
ter moving In with the Avon lady and her 
family. 

"Havana" (B,H, 135 minutes). ; 
Robert Rcdford Is high-stakes poker 

player In Havana Just before Cuba be
came Castro's. 

"Home Alone" (D-.PO, 100 minutes). ! 
Engaging comedy about a young boy 

(Macaulay Culkln) left at home by accU 
dent. ^ 

"Look Who's Talking Too" (F, PG-13, 
75. minutes). , ;; 

Stupid sequel has nothing to offer. •' 
"The Rookie" (D, R, 115 minutes). : -•?. 
Travel beyond belief in this Buper-m'a> 

eho cop film with rookie (Charllo Sheen) 
working with veteran {Clint Eastwood)! •> 
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unlop find life after 'Make Me Laugh' 
B/Bob8adlor 
special writer 

Sfc 
i 

^Before the comedy explosion in 
fljls country, there were few televi
sion shows featuring stand-up come
dy on a regular basis — the ultimate, 
of course, being "The Tonight Show." 
''That was the age before David 
pejterman, Arsenio Hall, HBO, 
SJiowtltfie and others were shows 
(hat performers In the clubs aspired 
(o perform. 
-'And then there was "Make Me 
Laiigh" — a show that was truly 
Shead of its time. 
•^Remember? 

A game show where contestants 
could win fabulous cash and prizes if 
they could only keep from cracking 
a. smile and laughing aloud. That 
premise brought out the best in a 
strong cast of comedians, whose job 
it was to keep the booty out of the 
contestants' hands. 

Among the resident comics on the 
show, which ran In first-run syndica
tion for three seasons — 1979-1981 
TV were standouts like Gallagher, 
Howie MandeJ, Bruce Baum, Bill 
Kirchenbauer and Vic Dunlop. 

; Dunlop has kept busy in the years 
since "Make Me Laugh." He still 

dOMEDYCLUI 

spends about 30 weeks of the year on 
the national club circuit, which was 
only in its infancy at the time of the 
show's run. 

"We .(the stable of comics on 
'Make'Me Laugh') actually helped 
create that circuit," Dunlop said In a 
recent interview from his home in 
Los Angeles. 

The big, boisterous Dunlop has 
also made appearances In five fea
ture films, including "Meatballs 2." 

"THE FILM STUNK, but I was 
great in it," Dunlop said with a chuc
kle. 

His current television credits In
clude a "Showtime Comedy All-
Stars" special with Detroit's own 
Tim Allen, Arts & Entertainment's 
"An Evening at the Improv," and 
regular appearances on the now-de

funct game show "Wirt, Lose or 
Draw." 

A significant portion of Diinlop's 
time these days Is devoted to his vi
deo production company, appropri
ately titled VDTV. 

"I'm contagious," Dunlop said. 

Headquartered In Burbank, Dun
lop and a staff o/ about eight writers 
and technical people work on vari
ous projects, Including a new line of 
video comedy greeting cards.- -

"For a good gag greeting card to
day, you're likely to pay $3-4," Dun
lop explained. "For a few more 
bucks, you can get them a gift." 

These "cards" are tnree-flve-min-
ute videotapes and feature Dunlop in 
various vignettes. He's dressed as a 
nurse for the "Get Well" card and 

A significant portion otDunlop's time 
these days is devoted to his video 
production company, appropriately 
titled VDTV. 

Cupid In the "Love" card. 
At this time, there are about a doz

en video cards, and Dunlop handles 
his own distribution, making deals 
with outlets in the town he plays in 
and selling them a,fter performanc
es. 

EVENTUALLY, IF the Idea takes 
off, he would like to cut a distribu
tion deal with Hallmark or another 
major greeting card company, while 
maintaining control over the cre
ation and production of future video 
cards. 

While Dunlop claims to have 
grown up as a person (he has been 
married for seven years and has in
herited two children from the mar
riage), he still can be a crazy man on 
stage. 

And he promises originality and 
zanlness for his holiday appearance 
in Detroit, which includes special 
New Year's Eve shows. 

"I'm going to moon the old and 
bring in the new." 

Vic Dunlop appears Wednes
day, Dec. 26, through Monday, 
Dec. 31, at Mark Ridley's Comedy 
Castle, 269 E. Fourth St., Royal 
Oak. For reservations and infor
mation, call 542-9900. 

Vic Dunlop started out his career making people laugh so that 
the money stayed in the bank on "Make Me Lauhg." Now, he's 
doing it with his own production company, VDTV. 
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', Here are listings of some come
dy clubs in our area. To let us 

now who is appearing at your 
b, send the information to: 

Co)nedy Listings, Observer & Ec
centric Newspapers, 36251 
Schoolcraft, Livonia 48150. 

1 0 MAINSTREET 
• ^Jody Tenuta will perform Friday-

Saturday, Dec. 28-29, at MainStreet 
Comedy Showcase, 314 E. Liberty, 
Ann Arbor. Show times are 8:30 and 
l l p.m. Friday and 7, 9^and 11 p.m. 

v't: 
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Jr J.0Q/S©} 
my l i t t le 
gir l needs 
"blood'.' 

Saturday. Also, Heywood Banks will 
perform New Year's Eve Monday, 
Dec. 31. For information, call 996-
9080. 

O BEA'S COMEDY KITCHEN 
Downtown Tony Brown will per

form along with Skeeter Murray, 
Marv Welch and Danny Gray Fri
day-Saturday, Dec. 28-29, at Bea's 
Comedy Kitchen, 541 Lamed, De
troit. Show times are 8:30 and 11 
p.m. All four comedians will per
form New Year's Eve Monday, Dec. 
24. Show time is 9:30 p.m. Cost Is $35 
a couple. For information, call 961-
2581. 

O COMEDY CASTLE — 
Vic Dunlop will perform Tuesday-

Saturday, Dec. 26-29, at the Comedy 
Castle, 269 E. Fourth, Royal Oak. 
Show time is 7 p.m. Tuesday-Thurs
day and 8:30 and 11 p.m. Friday and 
Saturday. Dunlop will also headline 
a special New Year's Eve show Mon
day, Dec. 31. For reservations, call 
542-9900. 

0 JOEY'S LIVONIA 
Leo Dufour will perform Wednes

day-Saturday, Dec. 26-29, at Joey's 
Comedy Club, Plymouth Road be
tween Wayne and Levan roads, Livo
nia. Show times are 8:30 p.m. 
Wednesday, 9 p.m. Thursday and 
Friday and 8:30 and 10:30 p.m. Sat
urday. Dufour will headline a special 
show New Year's Eve Monday, Dec. 
31. For information, call 261-0555. 
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GALA NEW YEAR'S EVE PARTY 
7:30 P.M.-2:30 A.M. 23632 Plymouth Road 

i) 

Y9.-The Karas Mouse " ^ L t 1 ^ 
$ 7 5 p e r c o u p l e i n c l u d e s : Champagne at Midnight 

Hors D'oeuvres & Dinner 
fejiu/.ng: CARVING & SfAfOOD TABUS, Roasted Prime Rib, in 
herb btanlei. fruits de'Mer . Shntnp, Scallops, Crabmeat in wine 
nuie. with feltudni noodle*, Bei-jins Pineapple Ham. Slow 
cooked, mannated in \%ine. Choice Top Rounds of 8eef Aujus, 
Swedish Meatballs in sour cream mushroom sauce. 
NOlStMAKERS & HATS • SNACKS at 1 A.M • COCKTAIL PKC.10 

Dancing to 'Opening Act' an Outstanding Band! 

INr'O: 592-4900 ALL RESERVED SEATING • PROPER ATTIRE 
B»'tVi,^'vr^tvi:irw>i!,L"rj'.a\».r;-.Ti K ••••.i%-ii'>.̂ 1--1--11.1-̂ 1.-11:1̂  . t j^ im. .»! in .v 

Irpogine if voo hod to osk for blood 
»0 sove the life of someone you love. 

Next time the Americon Red CSOH 
oskj, give b lood, pleose. 

fVo{»«1 

proudly announces 
our 3rd annual 

NEW TEAR'S EVE CELEBRATION 
at 

Fellows Creek Golf Club 
1-275 and Michigan 

Beginning at 7 p.m.-3 a.m. 
Dinner and Dance Music by Thomas & Thomas 

• HORS DOURVES • OPEN PREMIUM QAR 
• ELEOANT BUFFET DINNER • SCRUMPTIOUS 

SWEETS • PARTY HATS • NOISE MAKERS • ASTI FOR 
NEW YEARS TOASTING $-a t%C Hf. Arf>|- P£8 

1 . A O COCPlt O O PER PERSO.N 

For Reservations, call 4 2 2 - 4 2 5 7 

Tuesday, JAN 22 thni 
Sunday, FEB 3 

THE FOX THEATRE 
OPENING NIGHT (Tue.. January 22) 
DISCOUNT COUPONS • $4.00 OFF 

available al partJdpallru FoodLuv}, 
Shop>cr*. Vegas & 0& RM£e Markl J 

KIDS UNDER 12- 8AVB $1,00 
on select performances 
wnptorKnls ol TV-50 and 1¾ Boy 

VHflfc 
For performance times call 

(313) 667-6000 
Tickets: $12. $9 & $7 

Available at Joe Louis Arena Box 
Office. Fox Theatre Dox Office and all 

T/CKCSf//7vZ&rCSFi^ 

CHARGE BY PHONE 
(313)645-6660 

Croup KiMuntJ (3^) 567-7474 

Central Ir.fortrtf tt>n ( 

Thu„ DECEMBER 27 
7:30 PM» JOE LOUIS ARENA 

Frl„ DECEMBER 23 
7:30 PM« THE PALACE 

TtcktU • $14.00, $11.00 ft $4.00 anikUt it Jo« Louli Arm Box Offlc*. 
i' _î 5fe> . 

t!,.P.llMl!«l0m»M4>a TICKSf(^ASn3F)t 

CHARGE BY PHONE (313) 645 GGG6 
$Koorrf*ii4i(i3*uoM»^r3<ok«i(eoo -KocwrcomttsaAKT 

ty«UlC4tut*td«V.T.F,6«U mlUble 
Group JMicoocti mlUble by calling (319) 567-7474 (Joe Louli Arena) 

(313) 377-0100 (the PaUw) 

»i!-JlU.X!i/<UA:^ «'tii krji,Tav*'TOntr,rrre ••«.:!• ujiufc^Jii^a-ijrj^aa^cj^aaaaaJuAa 
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O JOEY'S ALLEN PARK 
Hobson will perform Wednesday-

Saturday, Dec. 26-29, at Joey's Com
edy Club and Sports Emporium, 
15246 Southfield Road, Allen Park. 
Show times are 8:30 p.m. Wednesday 
and Thursday and 8 and 10:30 p.m. 
Friday and Saturday. Hobson will 
headline a special show New Year's 
Eve Monday, Dec. 31. For informa
tion, call 382-7041. 

O JOEY'S AT THE ROXY 
Jef Brannan will perform Wednes

day-Saturday, Dec. 26-29, at Joey's 
Comedy Club at the Roxy. 11175 
Haggerty Road, Belleville. For in

formation, call 699-1829. Brannan 
will headline a special show New 
Year's Eve Monday, Dec. 31. 

O MISS KITTY'S 
Ken Evans will perform along 

with Nick Paredes Thursday-Satur
day, Dec. 27-29, at Miss Kitty's Com
edy Club, Long Branch Restaurant, 
595 N. Lapeer Road, Oxford. Show 
times are 8 and 10:30 p.m. Friday 
and Saturday. Evans will also head
line a special New Year's Eve show. 
For information, call 628-6500. 

9 LOONEYBIN 
Jill Washburn will perform along 

with Kirk Noland and Ken Brown 
Friday-Monday, Dec. 28-31, at the 
Wolverine and Looney Bin Restau
rant and Comedy Club, 1655 Glen-
gary, Walled Lake. Show times are 9 
p.m. Friday and 8 and 10:30 p.m. 
Saturday. Wednesday and Thursday 
shows are free. For'more informa
tion, call 669-9374. 

© DUFFY'S 
Bob Poscb Comedy Show will per

form at 9 p.m. and 11 p.m. Fridays 
and Saturdays at Duffy's, 8635 Coo-
ley Lake Road, Union Lake. Admis
sion is $7. For information, call 863-
9469. 

Where in the world can you read about your own hometown? 
In the Observer & Eccentric 

DINING & ENTERTAINMENT 
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ACTIVATE and ACCELERATE YOUR ABILITIES 

IMPROVE: Self Confidence, Poise, Speaking Skills. 
BECOME: Self Motivated, Popular, Advanced. 
REMAIN: Self Assured, Communicative, Dynamic. 

ENJOY: 
New Friendships • New Horizons • New Competence • 

- join -

TOASTMASTERS INTERNATIONAL 
150,000 Members 

RECOGNIZED 

6,900 Clubs 

WORLDWIDE 

Clubs in the Observer & Eccentric Area: 
(Find a Time, Day or Location to SUIT YOUR NEEDS) 

NOVI, PLYMOUTH, LIVONIA \ Phone 422-8364 or 525-4613 
Motor City Speak Easy- 2nd & 4th Mons. 7:00 p.m., DENNY'S, 12 Oaks Mall, Novi. 
Oral Majority- Every Tue. 5:45 p.m., DENNY'S, Ann Arbor Rd. & I-275, Plymouth. 
Saturday Sunrisers- Every Sat. 8:45 a.m. "UNITY HALL", 28660 5 Mile, Livonia. 
BIRMINGHAM, FARMINGTON, SOUTHFIELD Phone 538-4884 or 573-2523 
Birmingham T/Ms- 2nd & 4th Tues. 6:30 p.m., COMMUNITY HOUSE, 280 S. Bates, Birmingham. 
Windbaggers- Every Thur. 6:30 p.m., SVEDEN HOUSE, 31830 Grand River, Farmington. 
Federal Mogul T/Ms- 2nd & 4th Thur 12 noon, 26555 Northwestern Hwy., Southfield. 
NCA Voices/Excellence- 2nd & 4th Tues., 5:00 p.m., 17330 Northland Park Ct., Southfield. 
Lawrence Tech U.- Every Thur 6:00 p.m., 21000 W. 10 Mile, #E-159, Southfield. 
Northwestern- Every "Mon. 6:30 p.m., FRANKLIN CLUB Apts Library, 20830 Franklin, Southfield. 
REDFORD, WEST LAND, WAYNE Phone 561-8853 or 455-1635 
Dearborn Dynamics- Every Tue. 6:30 p.m., RAMS HORN, Plymouth & Telegraph Rds., Rodford. 
Holy Smokemasters- Every Thur. 6:30 p.m., DENNY'S, 7725 N. Wayne Rd. Westland 
The Advocates- Every Thur. 6:00 p.m., OMEGA, 34824 Michigan Ave., Wayne. 
BLOOMFIELD, ANN ARBOR Phone 363-3690 or 434-8369 
Jewish Community Center- Every Tue. 7:30 p.m., 6600 W. Maple Rd., West Bloomfield. 
Huron Valloy- Every Mon. 6:30 p.m., MICHIGAN LEAGUE, 227A Engals (N. Univ.), Ann Arbor. 
Washtenaw- Every Thur. 7:00 p.m., DENNY'S, 3310 Washtenaw Ave., Ann Arbor. 
Domlnos Farms- Every Wed 6:00 p.m., 30 Frank Lloyd Wright Dr., Ann Arbor. 

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION: Contact 
A.I. Moore ATM 422-8364, B. Boylan ATM 538-4884, D. Renaud ATM 494-2893 

M i o m m w 
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By 8uo Mason 
staff writer 

Ah, Mr. Santa, we'd like to Intro
duce ourselves. We're time manage
ment consultants, here to solve all of 
your problems. 

Mrs. Claus brought ft to our atten
tion that the elves have been object
ing to 24-hour work days, the rein
deer want cable TV in the stables so 
they can watch "Ernest Saves 
Christmas" and there's a lack of ide
as on what to give people who are 
naughty, not nice. 

Well, we realize you're about 
ready to. pack the sleigh so for this 
session we'd like to focus on the 
naughty not nice problem. 

Let's face it, Mr. Claus, with the 
ecology movement, lumps of coal 
are definitely out. People perceive 
you as a good person, but by giving 
out coal . . . well, you could be 
misconstrued as an environmental 
abuser. Besides, that stuff weighs 
down a sleigh and you know how 
tempermental Dancer and Prancer 
get about an overloaded sleigh. 

What we recommend is that you 
get yourself an American Express 
gold card. We've taken the liberty to 
fill one out; all we need is a signa
ture here, here and here and . . . 
Now don't have fits. Just keep in 
mind that this can also help resolve 
the problem with the elves. Now we 
don't want those llttle'dudes taking a 
hike the most Important day of the 
year, do we? Besides, this Is the 
1990s. Everyone has some kind of 
plastic in their pocket. 

AS WE SEE it, Mr. Santa, what 
you save in coal costs will more than 
pay for the charge card and catalog 
orders. Yes, we're suggesting you 
say "charge it" and order tacky 
Christmas gifts for those who are 
naughty not nice . . . or nice and 
want to be naughty. 

Look, it's easy. You can start early 
and even have the U.S. Postal Ser
vice or UPS do the dirty deed and 
deliver it. No overloaded sleigh. No 
24-hour work days in the shop. It's 
the greatest idea since sliced bread. 

Now, as your consultants, we've 
taken this opportunity to come up 
with a few suggestions. We call them 
"The 12 Tacky Gifts of Christmas." 
Just hum the tune and we'll fill In 
the blanks. 

"On the first day of Christmas, 
my true love gave to me. . ." 

This first one1 tomes'from Harriet 
Carter, you know, "distinctive gifts 
since 1958." This catalog is loaded 
with tacky ideas, but we feel this 
one's for the chauvinist on your list 
— a singing pig — and "that's no 
hogwash!" 

Yes, Harriet has done it again. 
This plush (her words) piggy comes 

dressed In a stylish knit holiday 
stocking cap and matching scarf. 
Just add two — count 'em two — AA 
batteries and listen to this swine 
give an olnklngly fine rendition of 
"Jingle Bells." 

MAKES YOU want to go out and 
torch the slelgb, huh? 

"On the second day of Christ
mas my true love gave to me 

This one comes from Archie 
McPhee, Outfitters of Popular Cul
ture. It's great for the slob on your 
list, you know, the person who makes 
Schulz' Pigpen look immaculate. It's 
a The Bug Gun. 

For a mere $3.25, you can arm 
Mr. Slob with a 5V4-inch bug flinger 
to catapult ("just like the ones used 
from 360 B.C. to 400 A.D.") soft rub
ber bugs and reptiles at family and 
friends. 

Archie claims it's educational — 
demonstrating how a catapult 
works, we guess — and fun. It also 
can be healthy. If the yo-yo runs out 
of the fake bugs, he can start lobbing 
the real thing. One thing may lead to 
another and before you know, we 
may have clean environment. 
Knowwhatwemean, Mr. Claus? 

"On the third day of Christmas, 
my true love gave to me. . ." 

Potpourri has It all over Sports Il
lustrated, Mr. Claus. Forget about 
that useless football telephone. Pot
pourri has something better for the 
couch potato Jock — an actual, ml* 
ber-soled, canvas high top ("like the 
one you wear") that's been converted 
to a telephone. The only thing miss
ing is the foot odor. 

HEY, THEY spared no expense 
for this classy phone. Everything 
you'd get from Ma Belle — "high 
quality components, last number 
redial, mute, pulse/tone . . ." We 
won't bore you with the details, Just 
the price-$54.95. 

"On the fourth day of Christ
mas, my true love gave to me 

it 

Mr. Claus, we decided this was 
perfect for all the pseudo-Rambos on 
your list. Those rough, tough He-men 
can show their true colors In a pair 
of Stars and Stripes boxer shorts 
with matching socks from Freder
ick's of Hollywood. 

As the ad goes, "It's easy to feel 
good about being an American even 
if you're Imported" as these are. (No, 
Mrs. Claus, Sly Stallone doesn't 
come with them.) The price Is right 
— $12.50 for the boxers, which come 
in small, medium, large and extra-
large to fit all size Rambos, and the 
socks (one size fits all) at $11. Great 
stocking stuffers, don't you think? 

"On the fifth day of Christmas, 
my true love gave to me. . ." 

PHYLLIS KREQERSTILIMAN 

The Opera Lite Singers — David Pulice (from left), Penny Kindraka, Betsy Bronson and Ernie 
Gilbert — sing Christmas carols for guests. 

Santa — you don't mind If we call 
you Santa? — imagine this for the 
kid that deafens the world with his 
boom box, a dancing Coca-Cola can 
from Funny Side Up. Hey, forget 
about those dancing potted plants 
and Christmas tree3. Give 'em the 
"Real Thing," the "carbonated party 
animal!" 

ADD TWO AA batteries (not In
cluded) and this life-size (and you 
thought cans came In ounces) Coke 
can "rocks and rolls to music, clapp
ing or other noise." And to fit in with 
the Walkman generation, it has its 
own shades and headphones. Every
thing about it is tacky, even the price 
- $24.98. 

"On the sixth day of Christmas, 
my true love gave tome. . ." 

Listen, Santa, you know there are 
people out th'ere who expect you to 
provide gifts for their pets. It's usu
ally the ones with the yip-yip dogs or 
fuzzball cats who are attracted to 
black pants. Here's a multiple choice 
suggestion. 

For dogs, there's crulsewear 
($19.95 for small and $24.95 for 
large dogs) — a swimsuit with 
matching shades and sailor hat — 
from Pedigrees, The Pet Catalog. 
Bonzo can look boffo for all the bof-

fettes on the beach. Or how about a 
four-legged hooded sweatshirt 
($17.98) from Harriet Carter for the 
canine Jogger? Harriet says it's 
"perfect for walks, car trips, after 
bath." Sorry, Santa, coordinating 
swealbands and tote bag not includ
ed. 

For cats, forget those toy mice 
filled with catnip, their owners can 
get 'em buzzed with the VCR. The 
Plow & Hearth Is peddling "For 
Cats' Eyes Only," video catnip 
"made to entertain felines." ('Take 
It off, baby, take it off.") 

WE'RE TALKING 25 minutes of 
creatures cats love to watch — 
squirrels, birds and chipmunks. Get 
this, Mr. S, P&H says "cats have 
been known to become so engrossed 
that they sit for the duration and ac
tually bat at the TV screen." Just 
think how many happy kittles you 
can create In this world for only 
$14.95 a pop. 

"On the seventh day of Christ
mas, my true love gave to me 

it 

Now, Santa, we realize this might 
be on the expensive side at $365, but 
just think of the confusion that can 
be created giving it to someone who 
thinks they're hot stuff. They can fan 

the flames or douse the fire in an 
honMt-to-goodness New York fire-
ma*ffs coat from the J. Peterman Co. 

Designed by "with it" fashion de
signers, it comes In a choice of col
ors — black or yellow — with a 
brown corduroy collar and contrast
ing reflective stripes. It comes with 
forged aluminum quick release clo
sures, a removable thermal liner 
and heavy leather reinforcements on 
the shoulders, cuffs and 16 other 
stress points. 

All you need Is the Dalmatian. 
"On the eighth day of Christ

mas, my true love gave to me 
it 

Yes, this is another pricey idea, 
but Santa, remember there's yuppies 
on your list. And, yes, we're back to 
man's best friend . . . sort of. This is 
for the person who wants a dog, but 
none of the bother. Hey, with this 
pooch you can forget the Gravy 
Train, poop patrol and getting 
dragged along the sidewalk. 

FIDO HERE is a Doberman 
Pinscher made of "handcast resin, 
handpalnted with care, catching the 
subtle blends of brown and black," 
or so says Expressions from Pot
pourri. We're not sure It'll fit In a 
stocking at 30 Inches tall, but think 

of the smites on the face of that big 
kid who asked for a puppy for Christ
mas. Cost? Juit $130, , 

"On the ninth day of Christmas, 
mytruelovegaveio.me. . ." 

They 'say diamonds, are a girl's 
best friend, Santa, and, we admit, at 
$699 for these rings^ fhey bad better 
be. Sharper Irndgehas a pair of rings 
that not only'add *f definite sparkle 
to the ring finger, they also come to 
life. 

The 14K nautical ring has a gold 
dolphin that circles (as in moves 
around) a diamond encrusted island. 
Flipper comes with diamonds In his 
tail and front flippers and four-point 
bright rubles for eyes. 

Not your cup of tea? How about 
the moon and star ring? It captures 
the night sky with a diamond-embel
lished crescent moon circling a like
wise decorated sun. Astronomy nev
er had it so good, huh, S-Man. 

On the 10th day of Christmas, 
my true love gave to me. . . 

HEY, SANTA, here's one for all 
those upscale fishing types who 
"love" to fish but can't stand touch
ing those slimey, disgusting things. 
Cheap, too. It kind of offsets the cost 
of some of the aforementioned gifts. 

The Miles Kimball Company is 
marketing a Fish Grabber, a real 
catch at $3.49 each. It's a new angle 
on angling that defies explanation. 
MKC uses words like nonpuncturlng 
nodules, molded plastic gripper, 
catch and release. Guess you could 
say go fish on this one. 

"On the Uth day of Christmas, 
my true love gave tome. . ." 

Santa, this one Is perfect for the 
time freak. You know, Mr. Punctual 
and the White Rabbit who's always 
late for a very Important date. This 
will not only make them late(r), but 
probably drive them crazy in the 
process. 

Bits & Pieces, The Great Interna
tional Puzzle Collection, has a jigsaw 
puzzle grandfather clock — on sale 
no less — at $39.95. Yep, S-Man, the 
recipient has to put together the 
1,000-plece clock face, assemble the 
clock (comes with a quartz move
ment, hands and the like) and supply 
the batteries beiore they can tell 
what time it is. 

IMAGINE THE consternation if 
they lose a piece. This is better than 
Chinese water torture, don't you 
think? 

"On the 12th day of Christmas, 
my true love gave to me. . ." 

And now the grand finale — it's 
party time! This is so yupplfied it 
makes Valley girls talk normally. 
The Great Living Catalog offers 
Party Shot — a confetti system that 
adds "zest to any fun fest" at $70 
each. 

Here's how it works. You empty a 
bag of gourmet confetti Into the Par
ty Shot tube, attach a C02 cylinder, 
aim and pull the cord. "Brightly col
ored bits of confetti shoot out in a 
spectacular display." 

Wow, Santa, Indoor fireworks. 
What makes this a great gift is the 
after-use expenses. Gourmet confetti 
refills cost $12 for six and additional 
C02 cycllnders (set of six) cost $20. 

OK, Santa, that's the plan. What do 
you think . . . Listen, you don't have 
to talk that way. Innocent children 
might hear you . . . Yeah, and we 
hope the elves do go on strike. . . 
(Sharon Dargay contributed to 
this story) 

v@rn 
By Phyllis Kroger Stlllman 
special writer 

On Christmas Eve, after all the 
shopping is done and all the gifts 
are wrapped, one might find one
self In a state of exhaustion, pond
ering Chrlstmases of old, when 

1 things were simpler and times qui
eter. 

Greenfield Village Is deservedly 
well known as a place where you 
can catch glimpses of that past and 
spend a few hours In another era. 
During most of the year, that does 
Indeed mean quieter, more genteel 
times. 

In December, though, when the 
Eagle Tavern in the village cele
brates an 1650s holiday, gentility Is 
not the mood of the evening. 
Rowdv good humor, spiced with 
lots of noise and exuberance more 
aptly describes the spirit. 

After passing through gates nor
mally closed to tho public, guests 
wind their way through the back 
streets of the village to the dimly 
lit tavern - all light within the 
tavern comes from candles. 

.Interpreters, dressed in 18503 
costumes, act as the staff and gen
tly begin to ease guests into their 
role for the evening — stagecoach 
passengers, weary from a long, 
dusty day of travel, pausing for the 
night at the Eagle TAvern. 

The entire tavern Is decorated 
simply with greens and big red 
bows. In the dining room, candles 
light the tables for eight, creating a 
lovely setting. The glow of the 
candlelight softens the starkness of 
the old-fashioned room, reflecting 
off of wine in goblets and conjuring 
up Images of a bygone life. 

GUESTS ARE a noisy lot as they 
get to know the other people at 
their tables. They seem to be In 
high spirits after spending the day 
cooped up traveling In the sta
gecoach on rutted roads. 

The lively mood is heightened 
even further by old-fashioned spir
its (like cherry shrub, mulled elder 
and a Stono Wall made with rum 
and elder), available in tho bar 
throughout the evening. Tho bar Is 
the coziest room in tho tavern, 
warmed by a working fireplace 
and boasting a wall full of steins 
and mugs. 

The main focus of the evening Is 
a hearty, old-fashioned dinner, en
livened by entertainment. A quar
tet of singers moves from table to 
table, singing Christmas carols, 
some with a soaring soprano des
cant. Tho carols aro mostly sung 
acapolla, but occasionally accom
panied by an auto harp. 

A dinner boll (actually a trian
gle) calls tho assemblage to order, 
so that all may bo welcomed and 

cautioned against raucous behav
ior. Guests better pay attention to 
the bell. If someone Is too rowdy 
and won't quiet down, he may have 
the bell rung right next to his ear! 

A special feast is announced, in
cluding oysters brought all the way 
from Detroit. Salt Is on the table in 
salt cellars, but guests must ask for 
pepper. Since It currently sells for 
$50 a pound, the supply Is well 
guarded. 

DINNER STARTS with cheese 
and crackers, pickled green toma
toes and cranberry relish. The first 
course Is the fried oysters, followed 
by a savory chicken pie. The main 
dish is prime rib of beef au jus, 
served with green beans and reds
kin potatoes. Dessert is an English 
trifle, accompanied by dried fruit 
and nuts. 

During the meal, staff members, 
Including Calvin Wood, tho "propri
etor, check on guests from time to 
time. Mr. Wood Informs us that we 
are In for a comfortable night at 
the tavern; ho only sleeps three or 
four to a bed. Ho also eases fears 
about cleanliness. The sheets are 
shaken out every week and washed 
once a month, ,Twhether they need 
it or not." 

Mr. Wood also points out that, 
even with pepper selling at $50 a 
pound, it is sprinkled on tho mat
tresses once a month to help ward 

off "critters." 
Guests at the tavern often get 

Into the act^Joel Solomon of Lin-
coin Parl/alluaed to the fact that 
on his last stay at the tavern, he 
had been besieged by bedbugs, Mr. 
Wood admlU that that docs hap
pen, most often when the bedbugs 
arc imported by passengers from 
Toledo! 

Solomon and his wife Claudia 
are members of tho museum and 
have spent several evenings at the 
Eagle Tavern. They've enjoyed 
their experiences there, Including 
lunches and special summer pro
grams. 

"IT IS VERY reasonably priced 
for what you get," Joel said. 

Lisa Manclni of South Lyon, at 
the tavern for the first lime, enjoy
ed the evening and especially liked 
tho ambience. 

"This was a festive way to bring 
In the holidays," she said. " Tho at
mosphere Is reminiscent of older 
times with the candlelight. It's not 
like the hub-bub you get In a res
taurant." 

Some people travel a long way to 
visit the tavern. Wes Schieman 
came from Lexington, about 80 
miles north of Detroit. He, too, en
joyed the festivities. 

"It was very nlco, well worth the 
trip," he said. 

Barbara Larson and Ron Wol-

nlewlcz came from Toledo. (They 
traveled alone — no bedbugs.) 
They spent the day In the village 
before coming to the tavern for the 
evening. This was their second visit 
to the 1850s Holiday and In their 
estimation, It was better than ever. 

"We're planning on coming eve
ry year," Larson said. 

The 1850s Holiday at the Eagle 
Tavern Is a popular annual event, 

running from the beginning of De
cember through the end of the 
month. The evening is open to the 
public, but space should be re
served early. (Most people buy 
their tickets during the summer.) 

Cost per person this year was 
$33; drinks at the bar are extra. 
Call 271-1620 for ticket Informa
tion and to get your name for the 
1991 holfday celebration. 

PHYIUS KREOEfl 8TILLMAN 

The Opera Lite Singers — David Pullco (from loft), Penny 
Kindraka, Betsy Bronson and Ernie Gilbert ~ sing 
Christmas carols for guests. 
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PAIN HAS the Rock of Gl-
bralter, Detroit has the Ma
sonic Temple. 

Since it first opened in 
1926, the largest Masonic temple In 
the world, designed by Detroit ar
chitect George D. Mason, has pre

sided over the area bounded by 
:Cass, Second and Temple (formerly 
^Bagg Street) avenues. 
* Gil Rice, aifable general mana
ger of the Masonic Temple, strides 

:the corridors of the majestic 1,033-
room building, navigating its 14 
floors and 16 acres of floor space 
without so much as a road map. 
. "Wait here," he. says, as he 
plunges Into a dark room. "I'll get 
the lights." And be goes straight to 
a light switch that he Just knows is 
there. ^ 

A tour of Just a few of the build
ing's lodge rooms is a lavish archi
tectural feast. Each room is fin
ished in its own particular style: 
Ionic, Doric, Corinthian, English 
Gothic, Romanesque and other, ex
otic, hybrids. 

There are golden-crowned col
umns, vaulted stone ceilings, elabo
rate wood carvings, stained glass 
windows, tapestries and splendid 
coffered ceilings, their fantastic 
designs applied in gold and rich 

/Jeweltones, 
'•• And when you think you've seen 
everything, there's the Egyptian 
room, where even the carpet has a 

Please turn to Page 2 

The main auditorium, man
aged by the Nederlander 
Corp. and known a? the Ma-
sonic Temple Theatre, has 
benefited from a $5 million 
renovation designed to 
brighten its ambience. 
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Continued from Page 1 
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papyrus motif and the ceiling b 
ringed with hieroglyphics. 
-Even the telephone booths have 

Gpthlc doors and leaded glass. 

;ul-DON*r know if'George D.'Ma* 
ŝ n was a 'Mason' or notV'ftlce 
said/ "But in any event, It would 
have been necessary for a huge 
committee to work with the archi
tect and the artist, master sculptor 
Corrado Parducci, to advise them 
as to the rituals and use of each 
room. ' >Vr/-'' :' / •',,..' 

'The building has been in con
tinual use since the day it opened." 
Rice said! "But while use by the 
Masonic orders has remained con
stant (there are 13,000 members 
affiliated with the building), public 
use has changed over the years. 

"We like to say that the Masonic 
Temple was Detroit's first Renais
sance Center. Not only do we have 
one of the largest legitimate the
aters in the country, we have ball
rooms, banquet rooms and smaller, 
more intimate, theaters. 

rtiple gleams after fa 
"The building has been home to 

the Detroit Symphony, the touring 
company of the Metropolitan Op
era and the Ford Sunday Evening 
Hour radio program. Before Cobo 
Hall was built, new • car models 
were introduced in the Fountain 
Ballroom. 

"And why not? The Masonic 
Temple was designed to accommo
date 16.000 people at the same. 

- time. There isn't much that we 
can't handle." 

BUT BUILDINGS, like the rest 
of us, require increasing mainte
nance as they get older, and a pro
gram of sprucing up Detroit's Ala-
sonic Temple has been under way 
for about a year. 

Forty-eight tons of granite steps 
have been taken out ,and re-bullt. 
Spotlights built into the facade are 
functioning for the first time in 
decades. 

There are 64 distinct roof areas; 
12 of them are being replaced. Oth
ers, tile and copper, are in pristine 
condition. 

Three coats of paint have been 

removed from the brass doors and 
fixtures. 

"In the 'SOs, they had eight men 
who polished the brass," Rice said. 
"When they couldn't get the help to 
polish it, they just painted oyerjt" 

He shakes his head In disbelief. 
•<lNow, though, we can seal it, and it 
doesn't need to be polished." 

the main auditorium, managed 
by the Nederlander Corp. and 
known as the Masonic Temple The
atre, has benefitted from a f !> mil
lion renovatlop,Resigned to brighU 
en the hall's arabienee. 

'It's .oue of the most-balanced 
acoustical: auditoriums in the 
world," Rice said. 'The Lo/don 
Symphony Orchestra comes here to 
record. And thê  Detroit Concert 
Band, under Leonard B. Smith, al
ways recorded here." 

THE THEATER, previously un-
carpeted, glows with 4,000 square 
feet of new carpeting. "There are 
about 12 carpet designs that are 
standard to all theatres," Rice said. 

"The predominant color in this 
carpet is burgundy, like the main 

curtain. The one thing that you 
don't change is the main curtain. Ii 
that curtain were royal blue, the 
carpet would be a different color, 
and, since .the rest of the*robm 
complements the carpet, the whole 
project would have been different." 

Massive attached columns 
bracketing the stage haye been 
gilded.and re-stenciled: the seats, 
about 4,500 of them, were removed 
this summer,, when the house was 
dark, and re-covered. Lights outlin
ing the balcony work for the. first 
time since anyone can remenAeT^? 

'The project Is onjjold iwfultie^ -
summer," Rice said. 'IWelan't do 
much during the season. We'll re-. 
do the balcony then; paint the walls 
and touch up the faces and rosettes 
on the outside of the balcony," 

The glamorous Fountain Ball
room, directly below the theater, 
now serves as a refreshment area 
before performances and during In
termissions. . 

Instead of being scrunched up 
against corridor walls, as was the 
custom in the past, members of the 
audience can sip their wine and so

cialize freely in the redecorated 
ballroom that readily accomrao-̂  
dates 3,500. 

'The ballroom has always been 
'popular for wedding and gradua
tion parties," Rice said. "Recently, 
we hosted an East Indian wedding 
ceremony and reception. The party 
brought their own cooks, and used 
our kitchen." 

THE KITCHEN referred to is 
roughly the size of a blimp banges. 
Like all commerical kitchens, thfe 
emphasis is on efficlency^Ehat's 
why the piano in the middle of the 
kitchen Is so, striking. Is it the ult l-^ 
mate perk? Live music while you 
laborover a steam table? 

"Not at all," Rice said. "As it 
happens, kitchen parties are all the 
rage these days. We have kitchen 
parties right here, while our cooks 
are preparing a formal dinner. We 
have live piano music, and serve 
cocktails and hors d'oeuvres. And 
jewels and rich fabrics shimmer In 
the light of candelabra. . .and na
ked light bulbs." 

Rice sees a bright future for the 

brightened Masonic Temple. 'The 
^Masonic Temple Theatre now fea-

ces between 125 and 175 perfor
mances a year. Because of the pub
lic IntWest In the entertainment^-
dustry in downtown Detroit, we 
expect all of our facilities to be bu
sier than ever. . , . 

"We have a facility here to ac
commodate almost every type of 
public event. We have many wedd
ings here, as well as graduations, 
concerts, proms and banquets. Sev
eral ethnic groups use the smaller 
Scottish Rite auditorium for theat
rical productions In their native 
language. Photographers love to 
use our exotic decor for fashion 
shots. 

"With the rovitalked theater dis
trict In our front yard, things can 
only get better." 

•»> 

Tours of Detroit's Masonic 
Temple are available upon 10 
days' notice. Call 832-7100 for in
formation. Catered luncheons 
and dinners are available to 
tour groups. 

mn the Chris :as hubbub, you 
Jmay have been t^vpusy to read this 
juntil a few days after it arrives. 

i
? When you finally do, the rush will be 
over. 

It will then be a time for reflec-
ition of what went right or wrong, 
j Are you overly tired? What do you 
jwish you'd have done that you 
[didn't? What did you do that you 
[wish you hadn't? 
| Right now, while it's fresh in your 
jraind, is the time to assess your suc-
• cesses and failures to assure things 
igo better next year. 
i Did you overeat? Losing five 
fpounds in advance would allow you 

to feel good about yourself during 
the holidays and not have to pay for 
your overindulgence later. 

Were you so busy at the office you 
didn't do justice to your loved ones? 
Did you rush out at the last minute* 
to shop, only to find merchandise 
woefully picked over? 

. No one else in your office likes an 
end-of-the-year crunch either. Sched
ule a meeting to plan to avoid it next 
time. -

Were you all alone, when you 
could have accepted invitations, or 
invited others over, but didn't? Were 
you overloaded with company again, 
allowing others to take advantage of 

;-*ff iis^R***** wt?a £**?• w ^ i o v . 

organizing 

Dorothy 
Lehmkuhl 

you? 
Did you Insist on doing all the 

cooking yourself, even though others 
offered to bring dishes, and then 
found yourself exhausted? Did you 
refuse, the easy way out and hand-
write 70 letters, which you never did 

finish? The holidays are a poor time 
for martyrdom. 

WAS THERE strife over your col
lege kids being home for the holi
days? Did your rigid rules collide 
head-on with their newly acquired 
Independence? 

Had you expanded your belongings 
to the point they had nowhere to go 
with theirs, resulting in their stuff 
being all over? 

Could you have vowed to hold your 
tongue over rules, or provided bas
kets or made space for̂ their stuff 
under the bathroom sink? 

Right now Is the time to write out 

a journal of what went right or 
wrong. 

Don't just make sketchy notes, put 
your feelings In writing; otherwise 
you'll never be able to recapture 
those strong emotions again until it's 
too late. 

Record what made you angry or 
irritated. Pen in the things that 
made you feel good, and why. Give 
some real thought to how you can 
capitalize on the good stuff. 

Then take out next year's calendar 
and schedule the things that will 
make your holidays easier and more 
meaningful. 

Put your little journal In a place 

you'll find it. 
It can be clipped to the December 

portion of your calendar, stored with 
your Halloween or Thanksgiving 
decorations so it will show up at an 
appropriate lime, or in a file marked 
"Holidays" (if you'll remember to 
find it there). 

P.S. It still may not be too late to 
do something you really wished you 
had done this year. Analyze the situ
ation very carefully first, then re
member that sometimes it's "better 
late than never." 

Dorothy Lehmkuhl is'a Bir
mingham-based time manage
ment consultant. 
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Birmingham 
Bloomflold 

' BLOOMflELOTWP.FOXCROFT 
WnacOUte 4. bedroom Colonial, 
professionally decorated & 
Jsndicaped, library, Florida room. 
Jul! basement, Bloomfield Hi'.* 
•ChOC*. : 

, OPEN SUNDAY 1-5PM, 
» G160leril*fnLan«. 
«»9.000. 62e-030S 

•"• MUST SELL NOWUJ 
\ovsfy tap«-«>d-wWT}f63t-Ax* 
>!an, firef*409 In Ivina room, formal 
Vmlrifl room, eat V> tuich$n, 3 bod-
tooma, den, 2 oa/ «tt*cte<J ca/ap«, 
NraA to too home In OVAHIOWTI Bir-
Sninoham. Immediate oocupsncy. 
•» 133.000. Aik 1<x; 

: CHERISWAN 
> REAL ESTATE ONE 
^646-1600 642-2663 
*~~ 
303 WestDloomfiefd 

Orchard Uke 
* O A SALE of fcsaw opikxv Year ervl 
irfos*-ovil House and addi^onal 
*"j.Td«W« lot w!ih wvvw and mi'.ef. 
if rx «*;•» M a packajj* «< IndS-kJui!-
+/. 64-70 trAf.tr M., b«t*-wn 14 A 
•ii M*> fids.. W*it BtoOmfWd. Bit-
VnJnofiam 8cnoo!». f c< appotnt/iMnt, 
« t f : 642-1142 

308 Rochostor-Troy 
TROY • EmeraM Leka cjustom apin-
\it\ » ^ ranch on th« lake-. Mov« In 
condition- 3-4 bedrooms, 3 M ft Vi 
bath, comp!e<e!y fmtsnod waft out 
lc*er level, cmtom mirora thnjout, 
upfirades Ihrvout. Most aoe. Opoo 
IW»Sur<Jly, 12-5.6781 UUfcCroek. 
1259.000. $50-3522 

310 Wlxom-Commerco 
Untort/WallodUke 

i304 Farmfngton 
Farmlngton Hills 

% .•OOV/MTOWN Fa/nvrwlon- Com-
XW.tty. renc/ated 19I0 home. 3 
.t^a-oem. 2 fufl batM, tbrary. e/eat 
.tooffl. r̂ /d-AOOd Boora, c«r.tral air, 
•talnodral eoCngt, >«d«d c'aw, 
.•isuna, wood %\crf*. dock, prtvate 
-y»fd. Open Son. 1149,600.478-5(65 

^AfWiffOTOn Mi- 215«$ Wtt-
idren, S Mita/Grend fVvof a/es. \\'<A 
'i bodroom itartw home, la/o^ 
•frxvcod yard, tie* cerpot ft f slril. 
•*Gw#0«. Invn<vrat<>. Ptn <A E*t»!«-
»'Mus1 *f>1 »59.6CO. (513)229 5584 

IH19TORIC 1910 STYLE - "Tht* Old 

iHouje" ooi/d be your new on*; 
lotaUy renovated. Ocr#nlo-*n 
fa/rr-Mglon. 476-5165 

I MlOOLE6ELTA10M:lE 
<2 bedroom rancft. «000 do-rm, Ut4 
loy.ii tc\t6nr,*. 
«Va.VeVen rv»ity S8»-470O 

Classified Ad$ . 

GET RESULTS 
Classified Ads 

COMMERCE TOWNSHIP' 
t,7«0 4q. ft. colonial, brick front, 3 
bodroon-j, 2½ batha, fireplace, 2¼ 
at flarafle, wood WVXJOAW 4 trim. 
oaX &8bto5i». Marty ext/aa, laroe lot. 
8ovth of Wise Road, VIM o» Ctitci 
Uke Road. Lot 5. EJUn Ct.. 
$133,900. 

HIGHLAND TOWNSHIP 
l«*e team on VrTiIte La)te, 1,3tO 
»q. ft ranch. Immediate occupancy! 
3 bedroom*, VA batM, f-reptave, 
2½ car jaraoe, wood wtndc*-* & 
trim, oak ceb!n«ta. Many extraal 
Corner lot. lot 3« - Clarice. Take 
M59 to Duck Uk« Road, CO North 
to Boaumonl $t., turn right to Clar
ice. $124,900. 

J. T. Kolly Custom Homos 
363-5927 

312 Livonia 

LIVONIA 
2 NEW SUBS 
Capo Cods, Ranches, 

Colonials 
427-3295 

— — MEftflYCHfcSTMA3S~ 
HAPPY NEW YEAfl 

from 
Century 21 Hartford South, Inc. 
464-6400 261-4200 

CENTURY 21 
Hartford South 

464-6400 

318 V/ealland 
Garden City 

311 Homov 
Oakland County 

MADISON HEIOHT8. 11 M;le ft Oe-
quindre a/ee, 3 bodroom aSjimVium 
ranch, femodcJed (ri*.*de ft out, «x-
cef-or,! cor^itlon. $54,900. Land 
Contract Terrr4. C93-6931 

OAK PARK: AAHCH. 3 Bodroom, 
Dsn, flasorrA-il, 2 Car Oaraoe. 
$54,900. Ca.1 «2-3463, after 6pm. 

312 Livonia 
BRtCK RANCH • 1500 ac>. ft., 3-4 
bodroorr.j, 2 h/1 bathJ, part f>n!s^od 
baiemtnt. «ppf.inc«s llay. He-* fur-
naoe. water hcator 4 roof, 2 car oa-
r^f>e.eyo-*nor,$ 104,000 425-3i<52 

REVMRDINQ VALUE 
W«4 tx/tt 3 bedroom brlc* ranch 
w t̂ri 2 M batha, iaroe d^stts a/oa, 
contral eV. fW^*d bas-ement, 2 c*r 
gsraoe. Ej-co^r-.t a/aat Asking 
$93.&0a 

Century 21 
ROW 

464-7111 

313 Canton 
BY OWNER - H. Canton, laroe 4 
bodroom colonial. aoSd V«" oak 
foyer, haS, half bath, krtchon, r>ĉ » 
wood Anderaon fclndOAi, pkj» much 
more.$13«.000 «81-0144 

314 Plymouth 
OESiRABLE 3-4 Bedroom In Part-
lawn Sub. Comer lot, central aJr, 
fireplace. fanvT/ room, 1V4 b/th, 
larje deck, many eit/aa. Mo-re In 
conevttori, prtnclpa;» onfy- $'07,900. 
For appointment: 459SI64 

316 Woalland 
Pardon Clly 

OAROEH CfTY • 2 b*droom aluml-
r*jn a'dinj. Exotfom condition. 
Ke« ca/pet ft tne, newfy psfntod, 1V4 
car gir*$e. $48,000. "»7J-€5I5 

VrESTLAXO 

A NEW COMMUNITY 
SNEAK PREVIEW 

Pra-rkr* 8 nc* everting mode'*, ftjfl 
batevnent, 2 car attached owage. 
Urge mastw bedroom auite and 
more. From, $74,990 
Oat in on the ground floor 

MILLPOINTE 
595-1010 

W£8TLAf<D. 3 bedroom brkh 
ranch, bust 1985, M batement, 
ceniraJ aV, doc*. N«-* carpeting ft 
rnoSoum thrcjghoul. Irrrfr^diate oc
cupancy. $74,900. Apprqftmatffy 
$e000mcrct»youki. 4r6-1&54 

WESTLAXO • 3 bedroom brick 
ranch. fWahed baiemenl wtth bar. 
Needs cosmetic work. Oood torma. 
$47,900 

OARDEN CrtY - Brick ranch, 3 bod
room*, Hnished basement, central 
air, and garage. Newer, window*, 
neutral carpet, end updated kHchea 
$71,000. ••.... 
-Cenlutyi 1 Cook & Assoc". 

326-2600 

325 Real Estate 
8orvlce8 

BlflLDERS - Licensed realtor warn* 
to bo fua time aaJes agent in your 
model*. 50 unlti or more. 
Cafl8andyal 454-1027 

326 Condos 
NORTHYlllE - Oetechod condo. 2 
bedroom*. 2 bain*, garage, base
ment. 19373 Cardene Way. 
$139,900. 348-5025 

Troy 
HEATHERS 

Drastic reduction . Eaton model. 
Merry update*, wonderful location. 
Immediate possession. Move-In 
condition. CaS Ho<on Bulky al Wetr. 
Manuol, Sr.yder, ft Ranke: e44-6300 
ResSdone* 648-4953. 

WESTLANO 

MAPLE VILLAGE 
CONDOS 

For *&!e or rent with option to buyl 
He-w ap»dou* aoproi- 1,800 »cj. n. 
bl-le>-cf condo, J- or 4 bodroom*. 2 
M bath*. p!ush carpeUng, central 
iJr, prh-afe entrance*, lot* of yard 
•pace. Weal for iharing or great 
mother-lrv-Iaw quarter*. $70,900 
with apodal d:scount on Model. 
MUSTfiEETOBEllEVEJ 
Cat for Info 425-0140 
Model open: 2-Cpm Frl-Sal-Sun. On 
Hirford $ t , E. ofl Mr* M. 8. of Ford 
Rd. 

330 Apartment! 
CONOO CONVERSION Buy 4 Knll 
k/rury condo buMlng iot $279,000. 
*e9 off «1 $440.000 appraised value. 
financing aya-taWe. 313-230-6*80 

332 Mobile Hornet 
For Sale 

NOV! • 1970 12x60, 2 bedroom*. 2 
bath*, ask for Oebl 349-8700 

WAWTEO: PRIVATE PARTY - wtt 
pay « s h for your used 14 ft. wWe 
rrx>br*home. 855-3$18 

332 Mobile Homes 
For Sale 

CANTON - 3 bedroom extra wide. 1 
bath. eJI appSance* located In West 
Point Manor. $13,500. CaJ Carlos 

347-7224 day*, eve*. 397-9733 

NOVI 
MEADOWS 

MOBILE HOME COMMUNITY 
The Hew American Lifestyle 

We have r»» «ni pre-owned homes 
fo* ia.'e. Home ownership for lesa 
cost than most apartment*. 

• Country LMng 
• Beautiful Clubhouse 
• PtayAree* 
• RV Storage 
• Healed Pool-NEW 
• Professional Management 
• Homes priood from $ 14.000 

349-6966 
Use Wixom Rd. Exit ofl 1-98 - »*st 
on Grand Rrver 1 mte to Maplor Rd. 
thentouth imEe 

QUALITY HOMES 
Novl/Farmlngton Area 

Wt nrr» • nice »«oct)on of pre-
cr*ned manufactured homes Istcd 
IromaJ low •» $14,000. AJhav«al 
least 2 bedroomj and tome hav» 2 
M bath*. AM feature many extras 
and • f r * have Immediate occupan
cy. Flnanclno avaflabte for those 
»hO ouaify. Ca» Joanne, 474-0320. 

333 Northern Property 
For 8a!e 

CHARLEVOW - ROUND LAKE 
UnbenevaWe view plus NORTH 
6IOE- ROUND LAKE f RONTAOE. 
QuaXty 4 bedroom, 2 bath Ctcon Av
enue home on the bkrft o>-»riool<ing 
W PftME lake fronlaoe. 7«' dock 
wtlh «Joctrielty. 8eriou* kvjutries ar* 
Irr/ted on tN» trufy unkfue offering 
In • presiiglou* nerghborhood. 
$750,000. By eppotntmont orVy. 
Box 2053, Petoskay, Ml 49770. 

(816)347-2918 

VACATION/RETIREMENT HOMES 
Starting at $40,000. 

W * and Lakefront lot* avatable. 
Charie-rob, Emmet ft Antrim courv 
Hs». Cal for d9ta.t*/brochur«s. 

John Northup Bulldo<8 
(616)599-2586 

333 Northern Property 
For Sale 

WALLOON LAKE Bu3dina tite. hard 
aandy beach. 130 ft of frontage. 
Small guest cottage with garage. 
Price' $250,000. For more Into 
phone Jack Van Treese ft Assoc 

616-347-3943 

335 Timo Share 
._ l o r Sale ^ -
OCEANFRONT TIME SHARE for 
sale. 1 week prime time. 1 bedroom 
with aofabed. SL Augustine Beach. 
FLRCI $3,000. 569-6519 

339 Lots and Acreage 
For Sale 

A BEAUTIFUL,10 ecres wltri 10O'« of 
large, mature trees and 2 pond 
sites. Private r jb with $300-
$«00,000 home* between NorthvWe 
4 Ann Arbor. 347-e815 

FtlLLY IMPROVED 
LOTS FOR SALE 

Some Walk Outs 
AUTUMN RIDOE SUB. 

Weal Bloomfreld 
Karen Shepherd 737-0690 

HORTHFIEIDTOWNSHIP 
18 ACRES, rotfng mftadc*, stream, 
wood*, perked. Land Contract. 

437-1174 

HORTHfiElD TOWNSHIP 
20 ACRES, hcatfy wooded, ravine, 
•tream. roTAj lerraVi, perfked. 
land Contract. 437-1174 

UORTHFlElD TOWNSHIP 
8 and 10 acre pvcel*. Bowlful vie* 
of gcJl eourw. Perked, tend Coo
t/act terms avaitaWe. 437-1174 

WORTH TERRITORIAL 4 US-23 
area, se-rerai 2 acre ft larger wood
ed rormg perked parcel*, farm*. 

e*3-48Sft 

340 Lake-River-Rojort 
Proporty 

BANK Rf FO, 8ectkxial home legat
ed In rural resorl area. His eooes* 
to Oe-,'J» Uke. 3 bedroom*, 2 bath*, 
dinino room, kitchen, fvlng room w/ 
nice ftreptK*. ft utftty room. Buyer 
wtih e>ce*ent credit Njton/ can ob
tain an attractive price In fVundng. 
Down p»yrr.or,l It rt̂ gotlabie. Asking 
price In the mkl $30*. Cat 

610-651-471(, moMe home dept. 

EQUAL HOUSING OPPORTUNITY 
At ten e5itte tdtea.smg in rn/s nenspape/ « sut>/< 
fin Housing Act or 19*? Hfvcti mskts it it'egti to etfwnrise "*iy 
pre/erfnee, Urytstion Of <jiSCimin3\>of) t>3nxl or\ ract. color, region. 
sex. handiCAp. fi/riiil status or nslionsl origin, or Intention to rmke 
any sucrt prtterence. lurutalion or discrimination:' This newspaper •»-.» 
not kneminchr accept any »a\-6riising tor real estate »tvch it in 
v&aiion of the u* Our readers are hereby Informed that as dmc'Vigj 
arhtrtised in this newspaper are araJ!att!e on an eova/ opportunity 
basis. 
AJ advertising pubUhed *\ The Observer ft Eccentric a subject to the 
concttiyts stated n the appscabie rata card, copes of wt *0 ar* avaiabie 
Irom the Advertising Department. Observer ft Eccentric Newspaper*. 
38251 SchooJeraft Roed, tMjnia. Ml 48150. (313) &91-2300 *he 
Observer ft Eccentric reserves the nght not to accept l-i edvertaer'* 
order Observer & Eeceniric Ad-Tever» havt no authol'ly lo t«nd ih.* 
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342 UkefrontProporty 
BURT LAKE FRONTAGE 

Home auHable for bed & breakfast. 
Need* «ome remodeCng. $200,000. 
For more Info phone: Jack Van 
Treese 4 Assoc. 616-347-3943 

ORCHARO LAKE frontage, 160 ft 
Hem construction, complete 3/91. 
7.000 »q.H., auntet vlsw*. 
$2,300,000 647-7620 

PINE LAKE LAKEFROMT 
4 bedreoevs complete bath. Inside 
ft outside compJetefy rodor>eT989-
90. 80 foot sandy beach, whfta for
mica kitchen, Bloomfletd Hill* 
School*. $850,000. 681-2892 

TRAVERSE CITY AREA 
2 parcel*, crystal clear water fron
tage. Torch Lake, 76 ecres ft 3.7 
acre*. $89,900 ft $99,600. 
Paxaon Realty. 1 -618-S99-2550 

358 Mortgages & 
Lend Contract* 

BARGAIN 
Cash for existing land contract* 
Second Mortgage*. Highest $$$ 

Perry Realty 478-7640 

BUYINQ U N O CONTRACT8 
Fiji or Partial. 

Fast Cash! 
1(313)751-1220 

CASH FOR LAND CONTRACTS 
Immediate Phone Quolesl Wool be 
out-bldl Morlgagei/ReVvanee*. 

Mortgage Com. of America 
,1^00468-9618 

Ml Money 
To Loan < Borrow 

ALL HOMEOWNERS 

$ Speedy Cash $ 
Any purpose, lott rate*, credil 

corrected, E2 debt consofldttkvi. 
EXPRESS MORTGAGE 
Money From Your Home Fasti 

Ca» 369 CASH (369-2274) 

CAPITAL AVAILABLE for business, 
commercial ft venture capital. 
$25,000 ft up". Writ* Roger tmerman, 
Credil 1, P O Box 1395A, Royal 
Oak, Ml. 48068 or caJl 642-4242 

MISSED YOUR 
PAYMENT? 

W"i» share Idea* on how you may 
keop your property, or r«t*Jn equity 
Initcjd of k»!ng ft. «o fee. 397-26« 

68LA • Smal bustnesa loan Associ
ation 1» * hon-profrt orgsntration 
lhal »«ii|l» In obl*.Wng bvsMCM 
capital. Can 9 9pm. E8T. 

202-296-4830 

362 Real Eetato Wanted 
AAA INVEST CORPORATION 
43130 UJce Rd. at Van Dyke. 

Why *eH Land Contract at discount? 
For a better Idea, eaJ 939-1200 

APARTMENT COMPLEX 
10-15 units 
953-0191 

CASH TODAY 
OR 

- - GUARANTEED SALE. 
Also If In Foreclosure 

Or Need Of Repak 

Century 21 
CASTELLI 525-7900 

385 Business * 
Opportunities 

AFFLUENT SUBURBAN Detrotl lo
cation. A well established, high-vol
ume picture frame ahop. EnceCent 
staff, ecjuipmont. repuliuon, hvon-
lory.OoocfleAse. National franchise. 
Send Inquiries to: 208 E. Maple. Sle. 
230. Birmingham, Mt 4 8009. 

AMOCO SERVICE STATION 
priced for quick »a!«. 12 MO* ft 
Everor een. Cell C J. Hail tor 
d*taJ*. 357-4737 

AVAILABLE SHAREO EXECUTIVE 
Office, business, anr*-oring lertSoe. 
secretary eervloe. 
W. Bioomfiotd 651-8555 

FAMILY RESTAURANT, 6 yeira old. 
6L CtaV, MW>. fctceftent busincs* in 
or owJng area. $295,000 c* sh. 
Ca-l after 9pm: 7279714 

ROUTE SALES 
INDEPENDENCE 

FLEXIBILITY 
RESPONSIBILITY 

H you are looking 1o make • career 
change — H you have ever Ihougnl 
of operating your own route — if 
you would en(oy lorvtong eiiaWsh-
ed customer* with a •Shopping Mai 
on Wheel*", we can hetp you. For 
compete kiformstion send resume 
to: 8aJc-» M>rw»0«r, 93 West Acacia, 
BatHeCteok,MT.49QlS 

8AOATUCKCAFE 
Stytsh do-Vreslauranl located near 
ihe Sagatuck/Douc/a* area m Ait«-
gart County. Excellent hrxh butl-
nes*. Package Include* Cafe, eoyp-
menl, Inventory, and redecorated 
htstoricel buVng with rental In
come on 2 upstair* apartment* end 
•dltcersl office ipace. Price: 

t385.000. A.J.8. Really, Jeff 
ch/eur. 616-957-1680. 

365 Business 
Opportunities 

GOURMET COFFEE STORE 
In Metro Mas 

Call between 7-9pm. 
471-2699 

REAL ESTATE FRANCHISE 
Farmlngton HJ'.i 

Century 21 
fax Inquiries lo 474-6269 

TRAVERSE CITY_- Video rental 
business, 47 locations In NW Michi
gan, 13 million to $«0,000 annual 
saies. For marketing package cal 
Jim or Bob, Remax Bayshore 
Properties. 616-941-4500 

WANTEOTOBUY 
Into or aA ol whotewie or relait busi
ness. PrNite parties orVy. Caa 

541-8283 

366 Ofc-Bus. 8pace 
Sale/Leaee 

ANNOUNCING 
International Business Cenlora 

now has locations throughout the 
Metro area. Offices from 120 *a. ft. 
wfih complete secretarial service* 
and shared conference teoi;tk>*. 
Short term kwscs and flexible ex-
parvskyi options. 
Canton, Troy Sterling Hot*. Farm
lngton HiSs, Southfleld and Ann Ar-
bor. Call IBC al 454-5400 

ATTRACTIVE Soulhfte'd »p»oe on 
« Mite, apprcxWrvatcV 675 *o< ft , + 
sharlna ol large common writing 
area. Subcase rate*. C*9 Judy or 
Sharon. 353-6444 

• BEST VISIBILITY IN TOWN! 
Prim* office tpaoe In downtown 
MSford. Perfect for'AtlorMy. CPA. 
Doctor, DonUjt or olher service 
Professions:*. Cal Grace at 

REAL ESTATE ONE 
684-1065 
BIRMINGHAM 

Etonftd. .250*q.ft . tufl* 
Do!uxe-*» utilities pa/king 

Ressonab^e - 647-7077 

8RANO NEW medical A geoeral 
office btdg. Canton, Loey/Tord Rd 
area. $9 tq ft 600 iq. rtoi and \x>. 

663 5272 

DENTAL/MEDICAL 

BJrrrvngham • SuMe «v*iaW«. Pro-
fcsslon&l buM ng. Easy aoccs*from 
Hunter Bh-d. On iite parking. Fiessa 
ce-1.Moiv.-frl,9 4 30. 658-0711 

„ DOWNTOWN BlRM.NOHAM 
Sing1* olfkre. 300 »q. ft. renl $500 
p«t month. In buMing at 280 N. 
Woodward. 647-7171 

T 
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Early Holiday Deadlines 
for 

teerUer & Eccentric 

PUBLICATION TYPE OF ADVERTISEMENT DEADLINE 

THURSDAY, 
DECEMBER 

27 

MONDAY, 
DECEMBER 

1 

THURSDAY, 
JANUARY 

Classified 
In-Column 

"Liners" 

Classified 
In-Column 

"Liners" 

Classified 
In-Column 

"Liners" 

Noon 
Monday, 

December 24 

5:00 p.m. 
Friday, 

December 28 

Noon 
Monday, 

December 31 

644-1100-Oakland County • 591-0900-Wayne County 
s 852-3222-Rochester/Rochester Hills 1 

386 Ofc.-Bus. Space 
Sale/Lease 

AFFORDABLE • FRIENDLY 
EFFICIENT Birmingham office space 
al Office Plus 920 E Lincoln 

for Immediate oecupa-'icy 
Frcm JOOvjri - lOOOiqn available 

, Includes Receptionist, ail ul.Ntics 
tanltort3l(24hr access) Secretarial 
phono answering, fix 4 cop/ m j . 
chine on premises 540-4641 

ANNOUNCING 
Maple Business Conler of Troy 

Besl rates In lown. no lease neces
sary 227.500 so, ft on Maofe. near 
Lrvernois 

From $235 up pe< month 
646-0139 

CANTON 
FREE RENT 

• HOOvq II plus/minus 
• Custom iloor plan 
•1st 1 1SSI months /on! frc-O 
• $ i 0 95sq li 

455-2900 
DOWNTOWN BIRMINGHAM 

2 upper levd spaces with prrsate 
P3ih 4 entry larger space has 
nrepuce. $445 Smal'or space $195 
Enjoy bolh lof $595 Includes 
utilities 644-3410 

OOWNTOWN PLYMOUTH 
Office space 2 separate suites 

540 .4 1150 so ft 
Eicertonl parking 455-7373 

DOWNTOWN PLYMOUTH OFFICE -
350 so, tool. January 1st-1991. 
Wcslchesler M a i . $375 a month in
cludes utk'.ties 4 lanes 455-1061 

DOWNTOWN - PLYMOUTH 
Otf<e space t<y lease. 
1100 tg 3.000 sq tt 

Call Deborah lor delays 34 4 9 3 6 9 

EXECUTIVE OFFICES AVAIL ABl E 
Full service included 

Allordabte 
Copy-write, inc 545-6320 

EXECUTIVE SUI IE 
With 4 largo prrvate off<es. an with 
windows, plus targe secretarial w-ork 
area. 1.072 iq It., bcoul.ru!ry deco
rated, and \-&y efticientfy laid out 
Comes with nice bvvt m credenjas 
and n c * ca/pclmg Available lor im
mediate occupancy, located in pres
tigious build j i g on 12 M.le Road be
tween Evergroon 4 lahser Reason-
tVo Rent 

647-7171 

FARMINGTON HILLS deluxe. weS 
eppc-med. bcautifu'ty furnished 3 
room suite. 1st floor, prfvate en
trance 1 3 M W O f c h a / d l a k e free 
Bonus Month' . $750 mo 855-2606 

Qoldon Corridor In Canton 
lake advantage ol these special low 
prices lor a limited (imo only. 225 
sq It. office units • wfth window, 
$450 per T W - 7 2 5 " i 4 IT.~b1fice • 
without window. $350 per mo Pric
es Include utiV.Ses. ground mainte
nance, interior/ertcrlor mainte
nance, IA IOS. insurance, phones 4 
shared secretariat srivlce for mora 
information please eaJV 454-2460 
o< evenings caS 348-1433 

LIVONIA MALL AREA - Sub^MO 
office smle ava^at'e month to 
month Ideal lor CPA. new attorney 
or la * preparer Cat Victor 473-8810 

LIVONIA 
SCHOOICRAFT 4 INKSTEA 

Oince space in acl.ve center 795 
sq ft formerly Mlorneys offices. 
1250 sq (I lormerty dental clinic, 
ciceroni condition Also 700 sq ft 
for rciat Brokers p r o ' « - ' ^ C»1 

559-1160 

LIVONIA 
SCHOOLCRAFT 4 MlDOLEOElT 

Oince S p K e For lease 
• 1.000 14.400 «q ft 
• Conlpronce 4 meeling rooms 

eva?ati« 
• Private or.lrarKos 
• llolel 4 Rejlaursnli on properly 
• Custom Oujd Out 

BUCKINGHAM OFFICE PARK 
421-07700* 46« OS95 

LIVONIA (W s-do) • Sing'o otUoi in 
pro'essJonsl bvU-na. J200-$JOO 
mo lr»c>jde» a l . bul pnone. 
349 544» 464-2460 

IfVONtA • 5 M-'e/Midd'oboll 750 
sq ft . free conference 4 t/e'ning 
rooms Also 5 M^/farrnlnglon one 
room CalKcol<a!4 
Days 525 0920 Ev* i 261-1211 

Nicefy lad out EXECUTIVE SUITE 
conloWng 2.752 iq 11 In *^tr^•nr^V 
»va mainfaroed olf<e bui'diog on 12 
M'o Road bofAOC-n Evergreon and 
LBh<ry Can be tub d.VkkvJ. tm.-ne-
dl.ile ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 1 ^ . M* o* •''rKJO'*"* 
and Ires parting fteasonaMe rates 

647-71/1 

OFFICES INSV. OLOOMflE lO 
Orchard l*J>« Fid Pr^at» entrance 
COO lo 5500 tq ft 

«51-6555 

OFFIC6 SPACE ( I « 2 crr<es) lor 
rc.it I rym» fViib'e. knmediste oc
cupancy SC'uthVd a /e i Very r.k* 
4 dean PleaietaS O J ^ . 559 73CO 

or 510'8991 

2»7J S O U . of of rice space. »5 or 
part Mi lnStroeHnirv iOKyol 
rfymoutrt Corner location * ' t h 
great pvVIng CeH Joe Moln^. 

RFAL ESTATE ONF.455-7000 

366 Ofc.-Bus. Space 
Sale/Lease 

Penthouse Office 
Located m Troy, this 650 sq ft 
ponthouse has a natural sJ<>-!>gM. 
private restroom and sho»w and is 
locatod on the 3rd now. Weal for 
advertising, graphics, or art atudo. 
Vory la^orab'e rate 

646-0139 
PLYMOUTH BEAUTIFUL SETTlNO 

500-1600 sq ft. $300-$1200/mo 
ncootiabJe E»cefonl parting, ac
cess to 1-275 4 M-14. 453-05*0 

- PLYMOUTH. FREE RENT 
1st. 4 Usl months rent free. 983 sq 
It or 2000 sq ft . $ 10 95 a sq ft 

455-2«00 

PLYMOUTH - 6 Offices. 1064 «q ft. 
Commorcla; or office usage $600 / 
mo piusutjjties CaJI days 453-0250 

PRIME OFFIC6 SPACE 
in Troy Long Laxe/Coolidge area. 
4700 sq It Cor.taci'Laurie Cole 

641-3900 

RENT FREE FOR 2 MONTHS! 
Coiy office 4 waiting room m 
hoi Downtown Royal OaX location 

Onfy $ 150/mo. Can Sue. 646-3 78 5 

ROCHESTER HILLS 
HAMPTON PROFESSlONAL PARK 

NEW MEDICAL/OFFICE SPACE 

$9.75 Sq. Ft. 
Ocluxo Office Suites from 765 so fl 

0IVERSIF1E0 DEVELOPMENT 
853-5700 

Brokers Welcome 

ROCHESTER - Unfvers.'ty Office Pla
ta - 1423 unrvors-ty Or near Lrver-
nois 1430 sq fl first floor, sell con-
lafned office suite, parking a! front 
door, ca.1 Judy Phll.ps. Beachum 4 
Rooscf Mgt. Corp 647-7500 

SHARED 
OFFICE CONCEPTS 

Exocvtrve Office Leasing 
At l i s Best 

• Private offices 
• Provisional 4 attentive slah* 
• Puts service bviWings 

NOVI(8M;'eall-275) 
313-348-5767 

BlRMHAM (Woodward at Brown) 
313-433-2070 

SOUTHFIELO 
12 M:!o Rd r*zi Lasher. 4.486 sq ft 
suite, nicofy laid out and decorated, 
reasonable rate, any term lease 
20-300 W. 12 Mile Rd 647-7171 

TROY 
Big Beaver Road. E-xocvtrve suites 
Irom 150 aq ft. with secretarial 
services 637-2400 

WESTLANO - 400-1700 ttj.ft.. tor 
lease. o n * o r d Road, botween 1-275 
4 Wa)-ne. ample parting, very at-
Iracthre terms. Owner. 721-4472 

367 Bus.-Prof. Dldgs. 
Salo/Loase 

ERECTEO POLE BUILDINGS (Frost 
and snow no problem.) Commercial 
Residential end Farm, licensed and 
insured Call Woodland Builder a 

1-600-950-2294 

3<S8 Commercial/ 
Rotall 

AUBUR74 H H I S . reta!l or office. 
1600 sq ft plus 600 sq ft. basement. 
ample parking, execfoot locallon. 

693-893) 

DOWNTOWN 
ROCHESTER 

FOR LEASE 
• Retail -o f fK* 

• MedfcaJ-Oonlal 
•Ca'a/OoS Locallon 

• Beauty Salon 

335-1043 
DOWNTOWN WAYNE 15 X 80 
slora In busy Kioger-Perry tlrVp 
cenler on Michigan Ave ki Wayne 
Ample parking, good traffic, reason
able te.it C a l «47-7171 

HAIR SALON 
1.600 sq fl store m busy Wayne 
Commons Shopping Center on 
Michigan A r t . W of \Va)T>e Rd in 
Wayne AH p^umbJng A e'OCtrle m 
p(a<*. 647-7171 

LIVONIA - 9002 MlDOLEBEtT 
1800 »q n.iorfcase 
Dor In 4 Associates 

3S7-H34 

PLYMOUTH/DOWNTOWN 
QuVr.i f lopping man. 725 »q ft 4. 
1100 $q. ft. txcc-Vnt parking. Ca^ 
Oebora-Nfordclai i 344-3369 

SHOPPiNO CENTERS T O n LEASE 
Bkiomfie'd. MAf'a 4 Inktlftf fVv*r-
\',c#,Orange 6 King 471-4555 

369 InduiLAVarehouBO 
8ale/Uasd 

BinMINOILAM 
2330 Co' * St 11.000 i q ft. office/ 
light Industrla) buM'ng for rent Air. 
large covered dock, fenced 4 paved 
parting Broker 557-0770 

369 Induat./Warehouso 
Salo/Leaso 
am-OF PLYMOUTH 

New 1250 or 2500 aq.ft. warehouse 
with office HVAC. 3 phase. 

4S5-6OO0 

For lease 
Golden Corridor In Canton 

Taxe advantage of INs special otter 
lor a Imi led lime onfy. 3 mos. Iree 
rent with 15 month lease. 560 sq ft 
»a/Ohouse units only $200 por mo 
2.000 sq. ft warehouse units onry 
$600 per mo Secretarla/ aervtccs 
avaaable For more mlormauon 
please caA 454-2460 
or evenings: 346-1633 

NOV! desirable location with road 
frontage on Grand River. bu2l in 
1986 lonod light industrial. 544 off
ice 4 1610 shop. 349-4900 

TEN W a e / Q R A N O f W E R AREA, 
expressway exposure, excellent 
ironlaga. zonod Rght mdustrul. 
1575 aq It. CaJ 477-5951 

369 InduBt./Warehoueo 
8ate/Uase 

FARMiNQTON HILLS INDUSTRIAL 
Part. 1650 *q . ft. warehouse p»us 
250 eq. ft. office Trvck door. avaJl-
ab!a. AnswCfWig terVice. receMng. 
delivery. Mon. thru. Frl 477-7600 

LEASE INDUSTRIAL. 32726 6 MJe 
Rd.. FarrrVngtort 3.000 »q It. See 
or ceJ O W T W next door. Dopend-
able, h w d throme. 4 74-6638 

400 Apia. For Rert 
AUBURN HILLS 

Bloomfleld Orchard Apts. 
Spacious 1 bedroom aparlmeR'.s 
Irom $42500-. Includes l>CJI. gas 6 
water. BUnds InclodecL Pool + laun
dry facility's 6 more. Shod term, 
furnished units avaJaWe 
Open 7 da>l. 

332-1848 
AUBURN/ROCHESTER 
$900 MOVES YOU IN 

2 A N O 3 BEDROOM 

LUXURY TOWNHOUSES 
Ne-« England archrteclure features 
1500 s a f t . formal d;nlngroom, spa-
clous dirxrtte. 2¾ baths, full sue 
washer/dryer, bfinds. covered part 
ing, hearth cJub. pool. %i>i and ten
nis coons are yours to enjoy in the 
center ol BjwJngham/Troy/Aocnea-
ler area. AxondaJe School Dislrbcl 

VISIT OUR MODELS TOOAY 

WESTBURY 
TOWNHOUSES 

SOU1RRELRD. S OF M-59 
852-7550 

B.'RJ/INGHAM 
Deluxe 1 bodfOom, oenual air W a * 
lo sriopping Heal 4 water incJuoed 
$625 per moou\ Sharon 851-4157 

SIRMINGHAM/DOrVNTOV/N 
Studkj apartment. Immediate occu
pancy. $465 rent. $650 security d«-
PC*1 No pets CaJ !0-4 476-6333 

B;Rl^lNGHAM IN-TOWN 328 W 
Brown lcw<f uml H M carpel, new 
p i n t , centra) a r̂. 1 bedroom, full 
basement $650/mo 
Jerry 644-1576 Robert: 647-0631 

BIAVINGHAM 
In B.rmjngham.... 

It s BUCKINGHAM! 

BUCKINGHAM 
MANOR 

the 
YouOESERVE 

Buckingham lifestyle 

• Deluxe 2 bedroom apts 
• Six. i h a l * right, six closets 

• 1H baths 
• fuS basements 
• Beautiful selling 

ONLY $300 Security OopOIrt 
And 1 month FREE RENT 

HURRY WHILE THEY LAST' 

649-6909 
BIRMINGHAM, tonic/ 1 bedroom 
$525 month Carpeted, newfy deco
ra led. bl'cony or patto Crodil re
port requVed. 301 N Eton 
356-2600 Eves 649-1650 

BIRMINGHAM - OaVwood Manor 
Fornlsh«d/unfurrushod Deluxe 2 
bedroom, central e>. palo. itorage 
room, carport $600-$650 64«-0949 

BIRMINGHAM 
ONE MO FREE RENT 

Bright. 5 0 s contemporary town-
home 2 bedrooms. wa-Ti to down-
lown. woodburnlng fireplace, re
modeled interior, central air. private 
entrances. Landscaped pato. base
ment with Laundry hook-up. 1 to 2 
rr. teases ctlerod. Ca.1 Mon. thru 

n. lor appl. OPEN SAT 
644-1300 

400 Apia. For Rent 
BIRMINGHAM • Elegant Victorian 2 
bedroom, microwave, dishwasher, 
security alarm rystem. Immediate 
occupancy. OowntowTi O^mingha/n. 
Merr J 4 SoulhfleJd. 644-7102 

BIRMINGHAM 
OtlE MOUTH FREE RErfT 

Newfy remodeled 2 bod/oom apart
ments Just-E. of Adams Rd. near 
downlown Blrminaha/ij Rental rates 
include, heat, wafer, vtr t ide Mnds. 
r>ov» krlciyxi. n c * appdanccs, my-
rorod doors 4 upgraded carpeting 

OPEN SAT v 

For turthur Info caJ 644-1300 

BIRMINGHAM PLACE 
Luxury ap'.i In dowritown Birming
ham. Sludto 1.2 6 3 bedroom apts 
available. Indoor .parting. 642-9000 

BIRMINGHAM 
TlMBERLANE APARTMENTS 

In heart ol town • Attractive Units 
Vertical Blinds • LXshwasnor 

Disposal • CenlraJ Air 

1 Bedroom - From $600 
(1 Mo' l Froe Rent Before Doc. 31) 

CtJ to view- 266-7766 
Eves/Wecxends: 645-6736 

BIRMINGHAM. Merr fwood B'og. 
studio apt available 1 yea/ lease, in
door parting. $565 por month 
Please call 642-7400 

BIRMINGHAM 
2 bedroom. 1½ bath, all appfiinccs 
washer 4 dryer In unil, $675 mo 

524-2950 

BLOOMFIELD SQUARE 
AUBURN HILLS 

»Nowty Redocorl ated 
< Vertical Bands included 
< FREE Heat 
• Snort Term Lease Ava.1able 
• S m a l Pets Accepted 

Extra large Cght and airy 1 4 2 bed
room eparimonta. VA bath, large 
wa.>-4n closets, dishwasher, washer 
4 dryer In b u y i n g , cent/al tJ. 
cable, tfilorcom s-ocurth/ tystem. 
targe storage area, pool and 24 hr. 
maintenance WeA to shopptng and 
banking, min. trom experess Rent 
from 1460 - $545. Just oft South 
Bryd befwoon Squirrel 4 OpdyVe 
Mon-Frt, 10-e Sal 4 Sun 12-3 

852-4388 
CANTON 1 bedroom, stove, refrig-
orator. coin washer 4 dryer, carpet 
and curtail*. $400 mo. includes 
heat lease 4 security. 455-0391 

Canton 

ABSOLUTELY 

BIRM.NGHAM 2 bedroom w.Lh ga
rage, wafting distance lo downtown 
Infcudes heal 4 water, security re
quired 256-4&35after 5 646-2199 

APARTMENT 
INFO! 

• Save Mo-noy! 
• Save Tlmo 
• Open 7 Days 

TROY 680-9090 
3726 Rocfyater Rd 

SOUTHFIELO 354-8040 
29266 North-western Kwy 

CANTON 981-7200 
42711 FordRd 

NOVI 348-0540 
Across from 12 Oaks Mail 

CLINTON TWP. 791-8444 

36670 Garfield 

t-eOO-777-5616 

A P A R T M E N T S 
U N L I M I T E D 

The Easiest Way lo Find 
Your Ne-w Apartment! 

400 Apti. For ROM 

BLOOMFIELD 
CLUB 

B l O O M f IE IO HJLLS LOCATION 

SPACIOUS 
I . 2 A N D 3 B E O R O O M S 

FROM $495 
1 MONTH FREE RENT 

(new tenants onfy) 
• CARPORTS 
• THRU-UNIT DESIGN 
.DISHWASHERS 
• LAUNDRY FACILITIES 
• STORAGE FACILITIES 
. BEAUTIFUUY LANDSCAPED 
• POOL 
Ca.1 Gerry. 335-6810 
CANTON 

CARRIAGE COVE 
LUXURY APTS. 

(ULLEY 4 WARREN) 

SUPER SPECIAL 
on 2 bedroom apts. 

I I yr lease only) 
(Mention ad lor '•* mo. Free Rent) 

NO OTHER FEES 
Prh-ate Entrances 

One Bedroom - $495. 900 sq ft 
Two Bedroom-$570, 1100 St f l 

vert cal blinds 6 carport included 
We oher 6 month leases m two bed
room apartments onfy 

Rose Dohorty. property n-LinaQet 
«81-4490 

Canton 

FAIRWAY CLUB 
Golfslde Apts. 
1 & 2 Bedroom 

Free Golf 
Heat & Hot V/ater Free 

Ca/port Included 
728-1105 

Canton 

WINDSOR 
WOODS 

LUXURY APARTMENTS 
V W 1 ¾ 2 Bedroom Apartments 

Trom $475 with carport 
Vertical B'JXJS Throughout 

Quiet Soundprool Oonstrucuon 
Wa> to Shopping 

Oft Warren betwton Sheldon/LiSey 
Mon.-Frl.. 9-5pm. Sat 4 Sun 1-5pm 

Evening appointments available 

459-1310 
CANTON - 1 bedroom apartment In 
S Centoa Immediate occupancy 
$265/mo + utit ies. 1'k mos. rent 
as depoyt 665-4 202r 

CLARKSTON- 2 bedroom $535. 
binds, tots of storage, carpet, air 
Almost new, must see* Washer 6 
Oryorlor$15mor» 620-911» 

CLAWSON/TROY - New 1 bed-
loom, Casablanca Ian. mini bSnds. 
til. d.Sfrwiiher. snack bar, must 
see. $495/mo. 549-6665 

Dearborn Height* 
CARRIAGE PARX APTS 

27201 CANFlElO DR 

YOUFOUNOIT . 
AFFOROABLE 
APARTMENT 
LIVING 

Free Heal "»Security Depoiii 

1 6 2 BEDROOMS 
STARTING AT $4 75 

New Carpet. Vertical Binds. Spa
cious Ctoseti. Balconies. All Appli
ances, intercom. Storage Area. 
Pool, Clubhouse. Mmules Away 
Itom Free«i»s and Shopping 
Landscaped Part- l ike Atmosphere 

OPENOAJir»-5 
274-7277 

. S U N . 11-4 

DETROIT-? M.le/lahser Nee I 
bodroom apt Nevrfy decorated, car-
peied. neat and air $325/mo 
Caa S37-OOI4 

ACR083 
1 SC4UKjin8Vl8XI 
5 Greek peax 
9 Hoover — 

t2 Spoxen 
13 Hurried 
1«; Inlet 
15 Flowef part 
17 SuysbacK 
19 Created a 

disturbance 
21 Sprint 
22 Ache 
24 Babylootan 

ddty 
25 rather 
26 Time gone by 
27 BetYveen 

la/fle 
and smaJi 

29 "The Way We 
Were" star: 
Inits 

31 Mard-shenod 
(ruit 

32 Early morn 
33 C-F linkup 
34 Cfxirc/i 

bencti 
35 Earth 

flodcje54 
36 Dry measure 
38 Greek letter 
39 Sirkvvorm 
40j|po!e<l 4ava 
4f6ree> 

soddenty 
42 Pilaster 
44 Fotlowt 
46 LoOod aboul 
48 Steps over a 

fence 
51 Bo^hydump 
52 Actress 

Shoody 
54 Stove pari 
55 Individual 
56 North Sea 

feeder 
57 N J players 

DOWN 

1 Cutoff 
2 Exist 
3 New Encjland 

loolbailer 
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4 Unadorned 
5 Bono 
6 Scalier 
7 Sow 
8 Sum up 
9 Fear 

)0 Dirocts at 
target 

11 1972-83 
series for 
AJda 

16 Behotdl 
18 Kind of 

cheese 
20 Abounds 
22 Sharp pain 
23 ChU1s and 

fever 
25 Fight 

between two 
27 One of 

Hawaiian 
islands 

28 Concepts 
29 Phi — Kappa 
30 Trade 
34 Dreamily 

thoughtful 
36 Husx of 

cereal grain 
37 — with care 
39 Musical 

Study 
41 Surgical 

thread 
42 Choir voice 
43 12 o'clock 
44 Congers 
45 V . - . T . - . R 
47 — TaJese 
49 Permit 
50 Abstract 

being 
53 12mos_ 
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Birnungham-Bloomfield 

Board Of Realtors® 
REALTORS 

400 Apts. For Rent. 
CASS LAKE LAKEFRONT a p t . 2 
bedroom, 1'4 bath. Immediate occu
pancy. $675 per month plus securl-
?( 6 month tease arraSaoie. 

46-1146 Or682-5962 

LAHSER/GranJ Rfver. beautiful 1 
bedroom w.'re^ngerelor 4 slove, 
carpeted, heal 4 water furnlsfiod. 
good area/mutt see $345 S31-6542 

400 Apts. For Rent 
TOWNHOUSES AT Amber Timber 
Lodges near Troy, la rge bedroom 6 
loft, rj-eplace- Many with washer/ 
dryer hocJuipj. Musi soo to appreci
ate. J6O-1700 

OETfiOfT - 7 MiLE - TELEGRAPH 
lovcfy 1 bedroom trom $4l0-$425. 
bnciudcs heat 4 water, $ 100 off rent 

5 3 4 9 3 4 0 

400 Apts. For Rent 
CLAWSON/ROYAl OAK One-Slop' 
apartment shopping. Come Sunday, 
Dec. 30th. 1pni-4pm. Office bu5d:ng 
at 4000 Crook*. Royal O i k or can 
for appoinlmenL Pets? A*kt " . 

AW8ER APARTMENTS -* 
260-1700 

LJQ i 

many un^iidec) item 
know what to do? 

IFIED IS THE PLACE 

Classified will find a buyer 
...for your bike, banjo, 
blender, bed, binoculars, 
boat, and leather coat...for 
your car, camper, clarinet, 
couch, camera, cat and top 
hat...for your tent, typewriter, -' 
trumpet, T.V., table, tires, 
tools, and bar stools...for 
your stereo, saxophone, 
scooter, swingset, stove... 

BUY It. 
SELL IT. 
FIND IT. 

feMMdailJLMg 

tevijer & Xcceutric 
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING 

644-1070 Oakland County 591-0900 Wayne County 852-3222 Rochester/Rochester Hills 
DEADLINES: 5 PM. TUESDAY FOR THUnSOAV E0ITI0N/5 P.M. FRIDAY FOB MONOAY EDITION 

P W I » » W 

http://bcoul.ru
http://rc.it
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400 Apt*. For Rent 
DEARBORN HEK3HT8 • Immediate 
occupancy. Van Born end Pefham 
area. Upper 1 bedroom with m to-
pt^nce*. separata ut&He*. $350 per 
mo. + security deposit. Sorjy. no 
pel*. ' ¢22-1811 

Dearborn Hit: .-•»-. 

ENJOY 
PEACEFUL LIVING! 

CAMBRIDGE APTS. 
Quiet\ community surroundings, 
beiutifvfy landscaped grounds, ex
cellent location - within walking dis-
tece Id eooppino. coufch. restau
rant*, epadou* 1 & 2 bedroom de

lude apt j . Newty modernised 

274-1765 
Office Hrs.VS Mon. thru Fri . 

Sal. 10-4 
_' York Properties. Inc. .: 

FARMINGTON HILLS 
ASK ABOUT HOLI0AY SPECIAL 
1600 sqft., 2 bedroom, 2 bath w/ 
waix-tn. closets, covered parking. 
washer/dryer,: vertical bOnda. el-' 
tended gatehouse, and a 24 Hour 
monitored Intrusion and tVe alarm. 

'"• FROM $855 
SUMMIT APTS. 

NORTHWESTERN 4 MIDDLEBELT 

v 626-4396 

400 Aptt. For Rent 
FARMINOTONHILL8 ' 

. A RANCH 4 TOWNHOUSE 
COMMUNITY 

EJega/iUy designed 2 or 3 bedroom 
ranch, or 3 bedroom townhouse*, 
2½ bath*. 2000 so., ft 
•pace, whirlpool tub. M l basemen 
2 car attached garage*. From 
»1476. ^ 

Ot Irving 
lent, 

COVINGTON CLUB 
l4Miie4Middiet>o(i 

851-2730 

FARMINGTON HILLS 
Ten MJe 4 Middle belt 

Large 1 bedroom, from $465. 
471-455« 

FARMINGTON HILL8 
NORENT.TILLJAN.1ST 

New England envm - now 1500 
scj.lt 2 4 3 bedroom townhhousos, 
2V4 baths, spacious master bed
room suite, wisher, dryer, blinds 
and covered parking. 

F0XP0INTE .,^. 
TOWNHOUSESr ••* 
HalstOd&HMHe 

473-1127 
FARMINGTON HILLS ' Basemonl 
apartment lor rent, private entrance 
with use of washer 4 dryer. Ca.1 

442-4897 

400 Apt*. For Rent 
GRAND RIVER- MlOOLESELT 

GREAT LOCATION 

CEDARIDGE 
Deluxe 14 2 bedroom unrts 

FROM $510 
Immedlaie OcoJpancy 

INCLUDES: 
Vertical Winds, carpeting, patios or 
baJconJea with doorwails. Hoipoint 
appliances, security system, storage 
within apartment. 

Enter on Tulane I block W. ot 
MJddlebeft on the S. side ot Grand 
Rrver. 

Near Botstord Hospital, Livonia Malt 
4 downtown FArmlnglon. 

471-5020 
Model open dairy 1-5 
Except Wednesday 

OFFICE: 776-8200 

THE CHARM OF 
ROCHESTER 

The Best Value In Town 
& 2 Bedroom Apartments 

Near Downtown 
Rochester 

1 

Heat Included 
Free Cable TV 

Swimming Pool 
Easy Access to 
I-75 & M-59 
Air Conditioning 

APARTMENTS 

Al Second & Wilcox 

651-0042 
Weekdays 8:30 to 5 

Weekends 11-5 
Or by appointment 

ELECTEES « " • « " • " 

•WESTLAND 
WIIDERNESS 

PARK 
APARTMENTS 

Warren Ave., E. of 
Newburgh across the 
street from Meijers. 

Spacious 2 Dedroom apartments with 
2:baths and private laundry rooms. 

1 MONTH RENT FREE 
MOVE IN FOR s650 
-Call Mon.-Frl. 9-5; Sat. 9-1 p.m. 

425-0930 

BEST APARTMENT VALUE 

FARMINGTON HILLS 

TIMBERIDGE 
DELUXE 

2 BEDROOM UNITS 
$555 

(Limited time offer - 1 rno. tree rent 
with 1 year lease, ne-* tenants only) 

Includes appliances, vertical btinds, 
carpeting, pool, dose In Farmlngton 
HKis location. 

Enter East oft Orchard Lake Rd. on 
Foisum S. ol Grand Rrver. 

Model Open Daily 9-5 
Except Wednesday 

478-1487 775-8200 

400 Apt$. For Rent 
FARMINGTON , 

Now Available newty decorated 
studios from $390. and \ bedrooms 
from $430. Includes water, appli
ances, vertlcle Winds and carpeting, 
1 MONTH FREE RENT. No pets. 

474,2552 

Farmlngton Hj)ls 

BOTSFORD PLACE 
GRAND R I V E R - 8 MILE 

Behind Botsford Hospital 

SPEpJAL 
. 1 Bedroom for $439 
2 Bedroom for $569 
3 Bedroom fdr'$64J 
PETS PERMITTED 

Smoke Detector• Installed 
Singles Welcome 

Immediate Occupancy 
We Love Children 

HEAT 4 WATERINCLUOEO 
Quiet prestige address. tir oondl 
llonlng, carpeting, stove 4 refrtgera 
tor. ail utilities except electricity m 
eluded. Warm apartments. Laundry 
facilities. 
For more.loformatlon, phone . 

477-8464 
27883 Independence 

Farmlngton Hills 

400 Apte. For Rent 

LIVONIA AREA - 1, 2 4 3 bedroom, 
individual washor/dryor. separate 
entrance for each unit. Tennis coutfc 
swimming pool, clubhouse, carports 
4 garages. J550 end up. Ask for 
Move - In SpedaJ. Cafl 478-2025 

Classified Ads 

GET RESULTS 
Classified Ads • 

^ J ^ i t t V ^ ^ J ^ * - ^ ;•*.; ^i^rtiiwSSSwi 

LfVONIA 
DON'T WAIT! 

They're going fasL Spa-
clous 1 and 2 bedroom 
apartments. Don't wait. 
Call now to find more 
about: 

• Our spacious living. 
• Carport Included. 
• Vertical blinds Included. 
• On-site picnic area with 

barboquos. 
• Great location near 
Lrvo nlaMaii. 

— * ASK aooui our rno.'s-m— 
special. 

FARMINGTON HILLS 

NEAR . 
DOWNTOWN 

FARMINGTON 
Super. Location 

Small 60 unit complex 

Very large 1 bedroom unit 
with patio - $465 

Includes: carport, all appli
ances, carpeting, verticals, 
eliding glass door. 
Shopping nearby 

STONERIDQE MANOR 
Freedom Rd. W. of Orchard Laka 

476-T437 775-8200 
FARMINGTON HILLS-Sub-Iease 1 
bedroom apt. Mutrwood Complex. 
675 so., ft. $600 per mo. No deposit 
required. Can after 6 363-5679 

FARMINGTON PLAZA - 31525 
Shiawassee. 1 4 2 bedrooms, 
carpeted, appliances, air condition
ing, pool, heat Included. $4654515 

476-3722 

LIVONIA 
HEAT INCLUDED ' 
RENT FROM $465 

SECURITY DEPOSfT $150 

Spacious 1 4 2 bodroom apts. with 
ptush carpel, vertical blinds, sell 
cleaning ovon, frostfree refrigerator, 
dishwasher, ample storage, Inter
com, carport, club house, sauna, ex
ercise room, tennis courts, heated 
pools. 

On Joy Rd. W. of Newburgh 

459-6600 
• On selected units only 

400 Apte. For Rent 
GAROEN CITY- Brand new first 
Boor tingle bedroom apt. w/washer, 
dryer, dishwasher, stove 4 refrtgera-
tor. N. of Garden City Hafl. 
$450/mo. . 425-624? 

LIVONIA - 7 MILE RD. 
GRAND OPENING 
2 Bedroom, 2 Bath 

. $635 
includes washer 4 dryer in 
each apartment. Carpeting, 

t vertical bends, deluxe ep-
• piianoes, balcony, patio, 

swimming pool, tennis 
courts, community room. 
Near shopping. 

CANTERBURY PARK 
7 Mile Rd.. corner MayfleJd between 
Fa/mtngtoil 4 Merrlman Rds. 
473-3983 775-8200 

Model open d&tfy 10-6 
exooptWcdnesday 

Madison Heights 

WINTER SPECIAL 
CONCORD TOWERS 

1 4 2 BEOROOM APARTMENTS 
Includes 

• Stove 4 refrigerator 
• Dishwasher 
• Carport " 
• Intercom 
• Newty decorated 
• Smoke detectors 
• Sprinkter system 
• FROM $405 

1-75 and 14 MM 
Next to Abbey Theater 

589-3355 

WOODRIDQE 
CsJIQulckl 

477-6448 

2 PLYMOUTH/CANTON 

tyiwffe xSjuir/ 
Apartments 

LOCATION LOCATION 
Minutes from 1-275 -1-94 -1-96 

•200 MOVES YOU IN 
•PicnicArea & DBQ's 
• Tennis Court 
• Pool & Saunas 
• Seconds frOm 1-275 

• Bike Trails 
* Basketball Court 
• Children's Play Area 
• Vertical Blinds 

• Spacious, newly decorated suites 
with dishwashers & microwaves 

• Individually controlled heat & air 
FREE HEAT 

FROM 845£ 
981-3891 

OnJFprd_Road, justlcast_of 1-273 
V / S | Daily 9-7 Saturday 11-() Sunday 11-5 j V / S 

. ASK ABOUT OUR CHRISTMAS SPECIAL 

WOODCRiST w i i m 
APARTMENTS & ATHLETIC CLUB 
Spacious 1 & 2 bedroom apartments, each with 
a fireplace, mini-blinds and balcony or palio. 
Private athletic club featuring year-found indoor-
outdoor pool, sauna, steam bath, whirlpool and 
exercise room. Sectuded„setting amidst woods 
and duck ponds. Pets welcome. Senior citizen 
discount. 

3.61-801© 
COWEN WTIY LOCATED Off WArW RD. 

BETWKN WAflRtN 4 JOY, NEAR Ttt WtSTlANO SHOPPiKG MJU.L 
RLNTAL OfFCf ANO WOTXL OPEN 10 AM.-6P M 

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY 

LIVONIA'S 
FINEST 

LOCATION 
Merrlman corner 7 Mile 

Limited time offer: 1 month 
free rent with 1 year lease, 
new tenants only. 

Deluxe 
2 bedroom, 2 bath 

$620 

• All appliances 
• Vertical blinds 
• Pool 
• Nearby shopping 

MERRIMAN WOODS 
Model open 9-5 except Thursday 

477-9377 Office: 775-8200 

f t " LINCOLN 
U TOWERS 

A Friendly 
Homey Atmosphere 

Studios, 1 & 2 Bedrooms From $380 
• FREE CABLE TV 

t 

• Heat • Air torv#owig • Apptlarnxs, 
hciKftg OiVwsnsr & Disposal • terprtfig • Aclvfcs 

• &wmurtfy Room • TV 4 Card Room 
• Eiertise 4 Sana Room • Storage Area 

• Kes&j SwvTiing Poo) 

Lincoln Rd. at Greenfield 
Mon. thru Fri. 9.a.m.-6 p.m. 

968-0011 
Equal Housing Opportunity 

LOOK HERE FIRST 
Finding the perfect place to live Is easy. 

WARREN PLAZA 
_ APARTMENTS 
*~~ 10 Mil© and Hoover 

Conveniently located near I-696 

1 and 2 BEDROOM UNITS 
INCLUDES HEAT 
FREE CABLE TV 

• Air Conditioning • Carpeting 
• Appliances • Disposal 
• Storage Facilities 'Laundry 
• Swimming Pool • Tennis Courts 

Office open daily 8:30 a.m.-6:CO p.m. 
Saturday and Sunday 10:00 a.m.-5:00 p.m. 

754-1100 tfcU HtVII 
orrgnvHri 

Madison Heights 

SPECIAL 
$50 SECURITY 

GREAT LOCATION 
LEXINGTON 

VILLAGE 
» BEOROOM APARTMENT 

Include*: 
• Heat 
• Stove & refrigerator 
• Pool 
• Ncwty decorated 
• Smoke detectora 
• FROM $445 

1-75 and 14 Mile 
' aero** from 0 * l a n d Man •-

565-40(0 

NORTHVILLE GREEN 
Deluxe 1 and 2 bodroom apart-
menis with balcony porch overlook
ing running brook. On Randolph at 8 
Mile, Vi m&. W. of Sheldon Rd. Walk 
to downlovW NorthYtUe. 

. ' RENT FROM $520 
SECURITY DEPOSIT J200 

Includes carport, plush carpeting, 
appliance*. 

349-7743 

Nov! 

Northville Forest 
Apartments 
1 & 2 Bedrooms 

Over 1,000 sq.ft. of comfortable 
sound conditioned thing. 

from $497 
AVAILABLE NOWI 

Includes hot water, walk-In cJoset. 
porch or balcony, swimming pool, 
community bunding, storage a/ea. 

OPEN MON-FRI eam-4pm 
After 4pm 4 weekends 

. by appointment. 

420-0888 
NORTHVILLE. 1 4 2 bedroom apis 
available. $505 to $565 per month 
Including heat. 1 yr lease. 345-9250 

ABSOLUTELY 

crone r n t t 
APARTMENT 

INFO! 
• Save Moneyl 
• Save Time 
• Open 7 Days 

TROY 680-9090 
3726 Rochester Rd 

SOUTHFIELD 354-8040 
29263 Northwestern Hwy 

CANTON 981-7200 
42711 ford Rd. 

NOVI 348-0540 
Across from 12 Oaks Mall 

CLINTON TWP. 791-6444 
36670 Garfield 

1-800-777-5616 

A P A R T M E N T S 
U N L I M I T E O 

The Easiest Way to Find 
Your New Apartmentl 

400 Apts. For Ron! 
• - PLYMOUTH-

BROUGHAM 
. MANOR v 

APTS. 
1 BEOROOM $445 
2 BEOROOM $465 

Year Lease. Heal & Water Paid 
Adults. No pels.-

455-1215 
PLYMOUTH. 

CALL NOW! 
AD our 2 bedrooms are 
reriled so- ca,H now eboul 
t^adous 1 bedroom apart
ments. They' won't last 
long. 

• Spacious 1 bedrooms 
900 aq. ft. 

• Nestiod In residential area 
Convenient to 275.66 4 
14 
Ample storage/bfinds 
included 
Heatmcfuded 
Private baJcony ., 

Ask about our move-in 
apoetaJ 
Rent with a 1 or 2 yr. lease 

TWIN ARBORS 
Ann Arbor Trafl 

(uit east of Kaggerty 
CaSMary 

453-2800 
PLYMOUTH - desireabte J bod
room. carpeted, vtftties. stove, 
refrigerator, $420/mo. ptua deposit. 

455-1619 

PLYMOUTH OOWNTOWN: 1 bed
room, laundry, storage, wa* In do-
sots, carpeted, carport, newer com
plex. $450 month. 455-4556 

PLYMOUTH 
LIVE ON THE PARK 

Starting from...$435 
Hoat 6 water lhciudod. Senior 
Discount. Central air, pool, security. 

40235 Plymouth Rd.. Apt. 101 

455-3682 

PLYMOUTH 

Plymouth Hills 
Apartments 

746 S. Mill St. 

Modern 1 and 2 Bedroom 

NOVI 

$300 MOVES YOU IN 
Spedous 1 and 2 bedroom 
apartments and unreal 2 
bedroom townhouses. 

• Great locations - rt&3/ 98, 
696,-275 

• Minutes from 12 Oaks 
Mall. 

• Pul basements in the 
townhouse* with washer/ 
dryer hook-ups 
Vertical blinds Included 

NOVI RIDGE 
On 10 Mile between Novl Rd. 4 
Meadowbrook 

349-8200 
OLO REOFORO. working person, 
clean safe building, good area, stu
dio for onry $210. Heat Included, 
cats welcome. 533-7643 

PLYMOUTH - Available now. Newty 
redecorated 1 bedroom di 
bright & choery, carpeL off 
parking. 348-82' 

X i i»» 
•"•^-Offe. 

Scofsdale Jlparfments 
Newburgh between Joy & Warren 

From
 $455 

FREE HEAT 
FREE COOKING GAS 

VERTICAL BLINDS 
1 & 2 Bedroom • 1¼ Baths • Central Air 

• Pool • Laundry"& Storago 
• Tonnls • Carport • Clubhouse • Cable Ready 

Model Open 9-5 Dally 
12-5 Weekends 

tat 
Eflji' 
OtpOdw"-: 455-4300 

• WASHER-DRYER 
IN EACH APT. 

• ACCESS TO I-276 
• AIR CONDITIONED 
•FULLY CARPETED 
• DISHWASHER 
• NO PETS 

FROM $445 

OPEN DAILY 12 to 6PM 
(Except Wednesdays) 

455-4721 278-8319 

400 Apt*.Forhont 
PLYMOUTH. Mayflower Hotel. $450 
month. Daify room service, 24 hour 
message service. Color TV. Mo 
leases, immediate /kcupancy. 
Creoo or Marie. 453-16 «r 
PLYMOUTH-Spadous 1 4 2 bed
room apartment-quiet complex. »p-
rriances, heal Included, air,-

465- $515 per month. 
Applications. 348-^077 459-2923 

Pryrriouth Twp. 

CARRIAGE HOUSE APTS. 
HAGGERTY&JOY 

PHASE! &II 
8TARTING AT $4454550 

• Individual laundry room 
• AppHances 
• Vertical binds 

Mode* open dair/ 2-6 
il.Sun. 12-« 

LYMOt 

Sal. 
CALL 9-5 

.425-0930 

PLYMOUTH: .1 bedroom. BHJ room 
tlzea. spacious kitchen. Heal 4 car
peting furnished. Best value In town. 
See this before you rent elsewhere. 
$460/mo_. 1 yr. lease, no pots. 
Available now. 459-9507 

pontlac 
ORCHARD LAKE ROAD 

near Teieoraph. Beautiful woodod 
setting, 1 bedroom apt. Carpet,. Air 
conditioner, heat Induded. 

FROM $375 
ORCHARD WOODS APTS. 

334-187« 

AT 20430 JOY RO. - 1 bedroom. 
$325. Plus security. Clean, oulel. 
Fenced parking 4 cable available. 
No pets. 837-8290 

Redford Manor 
South Redtord 

Dearborn HeSghts/Uvonla Area 
Deluxe 2 bedroom apartmont. 
Small. Quiet complex. Excellcnl 
storage and cable TV. $579. 
includes Heat. 
937-1660 559-7220 

REOFORO TWP AREA 
COUNTRY HOUSE 

14 2 bedroom apartments 
• Heat 
• Carpet 
• Verticals 
• Kitchen appliances 
• Pool 
• Cable ready 

FROM $420 
CALL ABOUT OUR SPECIAL 

533-1121 
Hour* Mon • Fri 9-5 

REOFORO TWP- Lola Park Apart
ments, an adult community. A 
beautiful piece to Vve.' has a lovorv 
1 4 2 bodroom apartment available. 
Paid gas, heat 4 water. Cable TV 4 
laundry lacflitles avaiiabto. 
Carports 4 swimming pool. From 
$475. Please cal 255-0932 

m> 

PLYMOUTH - SENIOR CITIZEN 
Spodals. Spadous 1 4 2 bedroom 
apartments In quiet community. 
Walk to shopping. Central air, 
dishwasher, verucaf Winds, carport, 
pool. Available to qualified appR-
cants. 453-« I I 

PLYMOUTH-Spadoua 1 bodroom. 
$400 per month, heat included. Nice 
area. Additional storage. Ample 
parking. Security. 995-4322 

PLYMOUTH • 1 bedroom upper. 
Carpeting, mini bKnds 6 appOancei 
in-town location. AvaDabte immedi
ately. $400/mo. 459-4416 

PONTIAC Efficiency Apartmont In 
historic building. No pels Security 
deposit. $290 per month including 
utiiitiea. Mrs. Smith 335-921« 

PLYMOUTH 

. 2 BEDROOM APTS AVAILABLE 

ling hall month security deposit. 
NEW TENANTS ONLY \ Please 

call 455-2143 or stop In Mon thru Fri 
9-5 

REOFORO AREA 
HOLIDAY SPECIAL 

NO SECURITY DEPOSIT 
FROM $395 

• FREE HEAT 
• Large 14 2 Bedrooms 
• Cable Ready 
• Walk-In Closet 
• Ughted Parking 
• 1 or 2 Yea/ Lease 
• Intrusion Alarm System 

GLEN COVE 
TELEGRAPH'/. m»e S. ol 1-96 

638-2497 

REDFORD AREA 
Telegraph-5 Mile. 1 4 2 bedroom, 
dean, decorstod. quiet, carpet, air 
conditioner, blinds, heal Induded. 
For mature, professional people 
with references. From $375. 

PARKSIDE APTS 
532-9234 
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Gift to You!!! 
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WATERV1EW FARMS 
NOVI 6 2 4 0 0 0 4 

FRANKLIN PALMER 
CANTON 3 0 7 * 0 2 0 0 

PAVILION COURT 
NOVI 348*1120 

HAWTHORNE CLUB 
WESTLAND 0 2 2 - 3 3 0 4 

HILLCREST CLUB 
PLYMOUTH 403-7144 

WESTGATEVI 
NOVI 6 2 4 - 8 5 5 3 

VILLAGE SQUIRE 
CANTON 0 8 1 - 3 8 0 1 

CHATH/VM HILL8 
FARMINGTON 4 7 6 - 8 0 8 0 

HUNTINGTON ON THE HILL 
WESTLAND 4 2 5 0 0 7 0 

DEARBORN CLUB 
DEARBORN HTS. 501-3503 

Most offices opon Mon.-Frl. 0-7 
Sat. & Sun. 12-4, Othor times by appointment 

^^k,<,Jimmm^sm 
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ONE MONTH FREE RENT 

ssin 
Apartment living just got better. 

When you make the Crossing your home, 
you'll get more than a new address. The 
Crossings at Canton offers 19 different 
floor-plans with 1 to 4 bedrooms. .And 
whether you choose a 2-level townhouse 
or a luxury apartment, the renewed beauty 
of this charming rental community shines 
through in every one. These apartments 
and townhomes are the largest in the 
area, yet are still incredibly affordable. 
Discover these features at 
The Crossings at Canton: 
»Dens & Fireplaces 
• Fully-appHanccd Kitchens 
• Patios or Balconies 
• Central Air Conditioning 
• A Clubhouse.wlth sauna, 

Indoor pool, exercise room, 
and morel 

•New Residents Only 
0 Certain Conditions Apply 

Visit TKe-.Crosslngs at Canton 
today. We're Just 20" minutes 

from Ann Arbor and downtown 
Detroit, yet comfortably away 
from it all. From 1-276, Just exit 
Arbor Rd. West to llaggerty Rd„ 
follow south to Joy Rd. then 
east to The Crossings. Open 
Mon.-Fti. 10 6. Sat. W-3. Sun. 
12-5. Phone 4502424 today. 

Pr«ffS»!MJlly 
mirujcd by 
DOLTlKN m 

ROCHESTER. DOWNTOWN 
Charming loft apartmenL 
2 bedroom duplex upper. 

75 plus utilities. 752-6456 

ROCHESTER LUDLOW APTS. 
1 bedroom apartments available. 

Include* heal 4 water. 
651-7270 

400 Apt*. For Rent 

ROCHESTER - 1 mo. free renl. 
Large 1 bedroom, $465. Heat, wa
ter, gas Included. Carpeting, appll 
ences. laundry 4 aK 8 

Romulus 
OAKBROOK VILLA 

2 and 3 bodroom townhouses 
Ranging from $3991o 1500 . 

Includes an utilities 

Open Mon., Wed. 
Tues. 4 Thur». 
SaL 11ftm-2pm 

15001 BRANDT, 

Frt. 9am-5pm 
9am-*pm 

Closed Sun. 

941-4057 

AMBER GREEK/GREAT VALUE! 
2 bodroom apts. m Royal Oak from 
t45S/mo. includes ceramic tiled 
kitchen 4 bath, hardwood foors 4 
storage locker. Tenants heal bu 
quaranleod not to exoeod $40/mo. 
on 12/mo. average. Period for 
sharing. 260-1700 

• ROYAL OAK 
Ambassador East. 1 btk. South of 
13 Mile on Oreenfield Rd. Lovery 1 4 
2 bodroom apartments. Now 
carpeting, vertlcte blinds. 

REDUCED RENT 1ST 3 MONTHS 
LOW DEPOSIT 

288-6115 559-7220 
ROYAL OAK 4 CLAWSON 

Fireplaces, vertical bends 4 lofts ki 
many Amber Apt*. 1 4 2 bedroomj 
4 Studios. Pet? Askl 250-1700 

ROYAL OAK/CLAWSON 
Doggy, Doggy, where wia you live? 

At Amber Apartments 
Permission they grvel 260-1700 

South field 

ABSOLUTELY 

FREE 
APARTMENT 

INFO! 
• Save Moneyl 
• Save Time 
• Open 7 Days 

TROY -. 680-9090 
3726 Rochester Rd 

SOUTHFIELD 354-6040 
29266 Northwestern Hwy 

CANTON 981-7200 
42711 Ford Rd 

NOVI 348-0540 
Across from l2 0aksMa,l 

CLINTON TWP. 791-8444 
aearOGarflek} 

1-800-777-5616 

A P A R T M E N T S 
U N L I M I T E D 

The Easiest Way to Find 
Your New Apartmentl 

SOUTHFIEIO 
FROM $645 

12MILE&LAHSER 
• 1 & 2 Bedrooms 
• Lovery residential area 
• Covered parking 
• Well appointed clubhouso 
• Intrusion alarm 

COLONY PARK 
355-2047 

SOUTHriELO/FRANKLIN 
2 or 3 bedroom spacious town-
houses with the exrJusfvtty of « 
Franklin Rd. address, elegant formal 
dining room 4 a gre'l room with the 
warmth of a natural fireplace. IV, 
baths, master bedroom mite, M 
basoment, 2 ca/ aitached gsrage. 

WEATHERSTONE 
TOWNHOUSES 

350-1296 
SOUTHFIEIO 

lovery 1 4 2 bedroom, 1460 • 1005 
Includos heat 6 »»ier. First mo. rent 
Ireo. 557-0369 

SOUTHFIEIO 

ONE BEDROOM SPECIAL 
$450 

•FREE HEAT 
• Walk-In closet 
• Intrusion Alarm 

WELLINGTON 
PLACE 

Lah8er noar 8½ Mllo 
IIOLIOAV SPECIAL 

HO SECURITY DEPOSIT 

355-1069 
SOUTHFIELD t bedroom, e'ectrlc 
heat, wster. dnpes, wssher/cVyor 
Included. 1450 p\ii $250 security, 
holeste. 352-5531^ 

60UTHF1ELO 

HIDDEN OAKS 
- APARTMENTS 
HOLIDAYSPECIAL! 
< ONE MONTH FREE* 

(Any month of your choice) 
QE eppflancej, ceramic bath, cen
tral air, carports ayafabie. Inter
coms, patlos/balconles. Csbie 
ready, large storage area, laundry 
facfUlles. Ask about our ca/pprt 
spOdaL 

1 BEDROOM from. $495 
2 BEOROOM Irom..$560 

557-4520 
Hours: Oalfy 11-fl, 

Sat. 9 2 
(Ctoted Tburs. 6 6un.) 

* based on 13 month occupancy 
New tenants only 

SOUTHFIELD 
NORT HAW PTON APART M ENT S 

lanser Road near CtvSc Cenier 
Orrve. Deluxe 2 bodroom apart
mont*. $569 per mo. Include* heat 
358-1538 559-7220 
South field 
STOP LOOKING ANO LIVE 
Hurry to French Quarter Apts. 1 4 2 
bedroom, 1st month* renl free. 

354-3362 
FRENCH QUARTER APTS. 
Equal Housing. On 
Shiawassee just South of 9 

Mile 
Southfieid 

"YULE" LOVE PARKWAY APTS 
Outrageous heating biitsl NOT at 
Parkway. Heat is kidoded In your 
spacious 1 or 2 bedroom apt. con
veniently located in Southheld. 
Beautiful wa!*.pape< 4 trim, vortical*, 
large bedrooms, ceramic We baths 
4 loads of closet space. 
NEW YEARS SPECIAL 357-2503 
Open Mon. - FrL, 9-6pm. Sat. 12-5 

25740 Shiawassee. 1 M N of 8 rruTe 

SOUTHFlELO. One bodroom condo. 
large bodroom, pooL clubhouse, 
carport. Avatabie Jan 1. $455/mo 
Includes heal. After 6pm 647-6452 

SOUTHFlELO 

12 MILE & 
TELEGRAPH 

ASK ABOUT 
OUR SPECIALS 

RENT FROM $575 
SECURITY DEPOSIT $ 150 

Luxury 1 4 2 bedroom apts. with 
plush carpet, vertical bends, gour
met kitchen, self cleaning oven, 
frost free relrtgeralor. dishwasher. 
Intercom system, lot* of closets 5 
carport, community center, exercise 
room, sauna & heated pool. Guard
ed entrance, intrusion eia/m systonv 

356-0400 
STERLING HEIGHTS - 19 4 Mound. 
2 bedroom second floor unit, balco
ny, central air. covered parking. 
$545rmo. Jerry: 644-1576 

S.Lyon 

Pontrail 
Apartments 
1 bedroom, $410 

Heat induced 
1 MONTH FREE 

Ask about our SENIOR PROORAM 
On Pontlac Tra.1 

betwoeni0 6 l lM;leRdi. 
in S. Lyon 

437-3303 
AMBER APARTMENTS 

TROY 

• Easy Access to 1-75 6 Big Beaver 
Offices 

• Fireplaces 4 Oak Floors 
• Covered Parting 
• PeifAskl 
. Heat Incrudedl 

362-3000 ' 
TROY AREA. 14'A-CrookS. large 1 
bedroom, carpeting, btnds, carport, 
storage, heal included. Lease. No 
peis.$525. 647-7079 

TROY 

CROOKS & 
WATTLES 

NEAR 1-75 

RENT FROM $560 
SECURITY DEPOSIT $150 

• ASK ABOUT OUR SPECIALS! 

Luxury 1 6 2 bedroom apartment, 
with plush carpel, vertical bKnd*. 
gourmet kitchen*, dens, locked 
foyer entry, refrtdgerator. range, 
dishwasher, garbage disposal, cen
tral heat and ak conditioning, car
port, tennis courts, swimming pooJ. 
cable TV available, laundry facfirttos. 

362-4088 
Troy 
Prestigious Somerset Apartments 

Now Offering: 
Large 2 bedroom 

walk-In closets 6 great vte*-j 
From $650 Includes heat 

$ 100 Security thru Doc. 31 
CaH Today! 

643-6844 

TROY 
SOMERSET AREA 

Spacious docoraled 1 and 2 bed
room apartments 4 studios. Amor>l-
ties Include: 
• Owner paid heat 

Swimming Pool 
• Laundry facilities 
• Balconies BaJoonlos or patios 
•Parking 
•Iniercom* . . . - — 
• Dishwasher* 
• Disposals 
• Air Conditioning 
• Close to shopping 6 

expressway 
• Window treatments 

From $495 monthly 
VILLAGE APTS 

Open Mon. • Frt., 9am-5pm 
and by appointment 

362-0245 
TROY 

$1.00 FIRST MO.'S RENT 
Spacious 2 bedroom apts. available. 
Units complete with dishwasher, 
blind, air cond'Honlng, appliances, 
heat 4 waler included. Convenient 
location, shopping, schools, ex
pressway*. For more Information 
cart 5*7-2672 

WATERFORD 
Now accepting application*. 1-2 
bedroom luxury apartments with 
carpeting, centre) air cond.Oonlng 
and swimming pool In popular 
Wsleriord location. Secura budding 
for $425. per month. CaH about our 
rental special. 873-5521 

WAYNE TOWER SENIOn CITIZENS 
Apartmeoia; excepting eppfiesUons 
for 2 bedroom apartments Renl be-
ginnningal$3»f. 
35200 Sims. Wayne, Ml 721-0660 

An EQUSI Opportunity Employer 
An Equal Housing Opportunity 

$200 
DEPOSIT 
(with approved credit) 

Wostland Estates 
6843 Wayne 

(Walk to Hudson'*) 

1 bodroom from $430 
2 bodroom from $505 

Includos air conditioning -
hoat - carpet - swimming 
pool, Cablo availQblo. 
No pots. 

721-6468 
Y 

http://scj.lt
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GET RESULTS 
Classified Ads 

4½ Apia. For Rent 

i 
UNION LAKE, lake'ront dupfc*, 2 
bedroom, 1,000 sxj..tt, f>o crvkjren, 
boatdock, »1 sport* lake, 3 m* S o l 
Alpine Valey, quiet area, available 
Jan. 15,$$9Spluju1&Ue*. 363-2464 

400 Aptt.ForRont 

WALLEOLAKE • . 

WALNUT RIDGE APT8. 
1 MONTH FREE RENT 
• Larfle 2 bedroom 
Includes heal & waior 
Near Twelve Oaks Mall 

Sr. Discount 

669-1960 
WAYNE • Cotumbu* Apartments 

1 bedroom apartment i. Nicety doc
keted, with appliance*. $375 + de
posit References 6 credit ap
proved. 326-5207 

$300 DEPOSIT 
(wfth approved credit a this ad) 

WESTLAND PARK 
APARTMENTS 

Across from City Park 
(Cherry HJQ 

(between Mlddl«bott & Morriman) 
1 & 2 bedrooms, 1¼ baths 

Pbol, VertlcaJ Blinds 
Secured Locked Hallways 

HEAT INCLUDED 
From $445 

Monthly or leaso 

729-6636 

: 4 

j 

:." 

Westland 
FORD/WAYNE RO AREA 

Spaclou* 1 4 2 bodroom apts 
Amenltios Include. 
• CvpeUng 
• Dishwasher 
• Park-Ike setting 
• Close to shopping 
• Owner paid heat 

COUNTRY VILLAGE APTS 
325-3260 

WESTLAND WOODS APTS 
Spacious 1 end 2 bedroom apart
ment*. Arnortfties Include: 

• Carpeting 
• Owner paw neat 
• Pool 
• Laundry facilities 
• Intercom 
FORD t\ WAYNE RD AREA 
Evening & weekend hours. 

728-2880 

Westland ' • 

HAMPTON COURT 
APARTMENTS 

1 &.2 8EDR00M APTS. 

Starting at $395-
(1 bedroom apt». 760-940 s«. ft; 2 
bedroom eft*, over 1000 sq. ft. plus 
Is/go wa"k-ln s'orage room) 

Ba<oonie*-Carport* 

SR. CITIZEN SPECIAL 
Limited time, new resident* only, 2 
year lease evaJaWe, discount on 
font. Can for data!!*. 

Beautifully landscaped with 
picnic grounds and pool. 
Convenient// located ofl Ford Rd., 1 
bloc* East ol Wayne 

eam-Spm 
noon-5pm 

Mon - Fri 
Sal. 9-5Sun. 

729-4020 
WAYNE WESTLAND. dean. quiet 
attractive 1 bedroom apt., located 
on Ntwturgh Rd. $390 rent. $200 
tocurity deposit No pets. 721-6699 

WAYNE-1 & 2 bedroom apts. »395 
por mo. 4 up. Includes heat, water 
and appliances, carpet. CM 531-
2523or 531-6291 or 724-4422 

-WCSTLAND -CAP R) APARTMENTS 
1 b<S3room starting at $420. Heat 4 
waler Incrudod. Spooler. $200 socur-
ttydeposit. 261-5410 

Westland 
SPECIAL ON 

SECURITY DEPOSIT $200 
1 MONTH FREE RENT ON 

1 BEDRdOM APTS. 
Limited time only 

WESTLAND AREA 
POOL 

Club Houso, Patio, Pets Al
lowed. Air, Carpet. 

FREE HEAT 4 HOT WATER 

1 BEDROOM • 
2 BEDROOM• 

$445 
$495 

BLUE GARDEN APTS. 
Westland'a Finosl Apartments 

Cherry Hill Near Merrlman 
Da2y 11am-6pm. • Sal. 10am-2pm 

729-2242 

400 Aptt.ForRont 
Westland • 

WARRIS FARMS 
APARTMENTS 

Ask about our "8PECIAL" 
Spacious 2 bedroom unlu onrv. Our 
2 bedroom* have 2 fuS or 1½ baths. 
Al unfla lAcrud* washer, dryer, vertl-
cie*. Central air and appliance*. 

1 CaS for/ppolritment 
Houra SanvSpm closed Wed 4 Sun 

421*200 

WESTLAND • Starting $381. 1 bod-
room VMIiS. 2 bedroom Townhouse* 
with washer 4 dryer hook-up*. Ex-
ooffont location. Open .Mort-Frt 
lO&m-Spm. Ca.1: 723-5040 

Westland 
WAYNE/FORD RD. AREA 

Spedou* 1 4 2 bedroom apts. 
Amenrtlo* Include: 
• Carpeting 
• Park-f;k* setting 
• Oose to shopping 
• Owner paJd heat 

COUNTRY COURT APTS 
721-0500 

westland 

Western Hills Apts. 

SPECIAL 
$200 Move in Rebate 

1 4 2 Bedroom Apartments 

729-6520 
Cherry Hi9 4 Nowburgh 

WESTLAND. 2 bodroom. furnlshod. 
new carpeting. $600 month Includ
ing eJl utiLUc*. Ford 4 Wayne Rd 
area. 722-4435 

WESTLAND 
6200 North Wayne Rd. 

STUDIO - $345 
1 BEDROOM-$435 
2BEOROOM-$460 

FREE HEAT & WATER 
$200 SECURITY DEPOSIT 

(with approved crectt) 
Senior Discount. Poof 4 air. Close to 
Wostland Shopping Center. 

722-5155 
W. BLOOMFlELO Condo Communi
ty wa trade • ItOe maJntenance 
work for part of the rentaJ fee of a 
beautiful cottage. 2 bedroom. 1 
bath, complete with t3 appliances, 
carpeting, window treatmonts. oen-
Irai a!r. alarm system and 1 car at
tached garage. Includes use ol ten
nis court, swimming poof and club 
house Lease amount negotiable. 
CaJ Jan at: 879-9700 

400 Apia. For Rent 
t t MILE/GREENFIELD, modern 1 A 
3 bedroom. $49$/ntt. 4 up. heat 4 
water lr<vded, air, near shopping 
area 6 transportation. 669-1011 

402 Furnished Apt«. 
For Rent 

ABB1NGTON • 
LAKE 

Relocating? Temporary A*s!gr>' 
meni7 We Mve corporala apart
ment* lor short lorm lease, f\> Jy fur
nished with snena. houseware*, vtis-
t le i . television, stereo and 
microwave, from $495. ConverVent-
fy located kl western Suburb, easy 
•coos* to eJ x-way* and airport. 
Pets welcome in selected units. Can 
anytime, 459-9507 

APARTMENTS 
MONTHLY LEASES 

21 PRIME LOCATlOW 
Furnlshod wtth houseware*. Snens,, 
color TV 4 more. lHjGuei mcKided. 

FROM $40 A DAY 
MINIMUM 1 MONTH 

1.2.4 3 Bedroom Apis. 
Unmatched Personal Service 

Evening Apptt. Avwable 
Executive Living Suites 

474-9770 1-800-562-9786 
A.E., M.C., Visa Accepted 

Birmingham Downtown 
MONTHLY LEASES 

1 PR 2 BEDROOM 
Furnished & Unfurnished 

Starts at $32.50/Day 
UTILITIES INCLUDED 

851-4157 
EXECUTIVE GARDEN APTS 

FARMINOTON HILLS. Park Moiel, 
HBO, phone service, irUHlc*. Woe* 
rales are-. Efficiencies $150: one 
bodroom epertmenls $176. No de
pose. 306910rand River. 474-1324 

HOME AWAY FROM HOME. INC. 
Short lease. Elegantly furnished 4 
equipped 1. 2 or 3 bodroom apts. 
Nope».Fr<j | f l l50. 626-1714 

SUITE LIFE 
• BeautlfuDy Furnlshod 
• Birmingham - RoyaJ OaX 
• Monthly Lease* 
• immediate occupancy 
• Lowest Rates 

549-5500 

4oz FUMiineaApt*. 
For Rent 

BIRMINGHAM 
PUTNEY MEWS 

Completer* furnished town-
house*, 20 deflghlful 2 
bedroom units. TV, dishes, 
Knons. Extendable 30 day 
•ease*. Great kfcaUon. -

From $960 
689-8482 

Home Suite Home 
MICHIGAN'8 FINEST 
FURNISHED APT8. 

Quality furnishing*, fully 
eoArtppid-krtchen*, Enens. dec
orator Rem* 4 cable TV. 

MONTHLY LEASES 
FROM S35/DAY 

540-8830 
A.6., M.C., visa accepted 

$395 
Furnlshod studio apartment located 
do-ontown RoyaJ Oak. Separate 
laundry and storage lacOitle*, off 
street parking, eir conditioning. No 
pets. Adult bu3<Sng. Appflcent* 
must make at least $15,000 per year 
to apply. Lease. CaJ Management 
corr<>any 254-6200. 

Westland 
FULLY FURNISHED 

CORPORATE SUITES 
Westland Towers 

Our 1 and 2 bedroom furnished Cor
porala apartments tax* the Incon
venience out of your retocaUoo 
trans,'or. Decorator design high rise 
apartments feature fufly equipped 
kitchens with utensE*. maM service, 
indoor heatod rwtmmlng pool, lon-
r»ls. exoertse and sauna. Month to 
month lease available. 

Westsand Tower* is i bSc w. of 
Wayne Rd., borweon Ford 4 Warren 
Rds-Cal 721-2500. 

404 Houses For Rent 
BIRMINGHAM - Adam* 4 Uncotn. 
Newfy redocorated 2-3 bedroom, 
finished basomont room, bufft-in 
storage, appilance*. 1½ car gerege. 
$795/mo. 647-4135 

BIRMINOHA>-« 4 ALL CfTtES 

HOMES FOR RENT 
SE£ 1008 WHERE 

TENANTS 4 LANDLORDS 
SHARE LISTINGS #642-1620 

FREE CATALOGUE 
444 So Adams. Birmingham, ML 

L 

TakeThe Fright Out of Apartment Hunting 
Every Monday and Thursday 

Whether you need something regal or regular. 
You'll find an impressive listing that covers a large 
suburban area every Monday and Thursday in our 
Classified Real Estate Section. 
You're sure to find that special place among the 
large number of listings in the... 

y :jutentrtc 
CLfl66IPIED ADVEftTI6ING 

644-1070 Oakland County 591-0900 Wayne County 
852-3222 Rochester/Rochester Hills 

03A£rl£t t& 5 P.M. TUESOAV fOU THUfmOAV fOtTrON /5 P.M. ffllPAV FOR MONOAV E04TION 
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404 HoutesrorKeni 
eiRMINGHAM-OC/rUrOV/N 

Superb quality, toteSy renovated, 
gourmet kllchfn. 2 car ftiraoe. 2 
bedroom. 2 baVi*, $ 1650. « month* 
or 1 year available.. - ¢41-7463 

BIRMINGHAM • (or lease. Wa* lo 
siore*. Complotery rencraled 1990. 
2 bedroom*, 2 porche*. Garage No 
pet*. »700 month. 644-33« 

BIRMINGHAM HOUSElorronl. 
3 bodroom, 1 bath, rwrr Inierior. 
Please call 737-0019 

BIRMINGHAM - 2 bedroom. 1 bath. 
finished basement. Florid* room w/ 
8rep(ao*, Ktttf>en apoUtnce*. nc-* 
carpel $7S5/mo. 655-4411 

BRIGHTON - Lovely 2 bedroom, re
cently remodeled laXtfronl home 
with boat .Brighton are* ol Ham
burg Twp. <> Ce* 474-0625 

CAHTOfJ • large dean 2 bedroom 
home on large treed lot an wood 
window*, new carpeting, low heat
ing b(U*, $¢00 plui security 

CALL CHUCK 
RE/MAX CROSSROADS 453-4700 

CANTON - 3 bedroom ranch with 2 
ru9 baths. 2 car attechod garage, 
tamly room, fireplace. M base
ment 561-3002 

CANTON - 4 bedroom executive co
lonial. S. ot Joy. W. of Sheldon,^* 
bath*, 2 car attached oarage. 
$1000/mo. CaJ erter 5pm 476-4373 

CLAWSON - 3 bedroom. 1½ bath. 
fVushed basement 2 car garage on 
corner lot. Clean immediate occu
pancy. $695/mo. 545-1555 

DEAR80RN HTS- ffice 4 bedroom 
Bungalow, dining room, utlty room. 
lenced yard, over 1100 sq.ft. Option 
(obvyavaiable. $590 764-1823 

EVERGREEN/WARREN AREA 
3 bedroom, basement, garege. $525 
per month t security. Nice area 

646-4482 

FARMINGTO.N HILL-S - 13/Farm;ng-
ton. 2400 sq. ft colonial. 4 bed
room*. 2½ baths, family room. Re
place, beige carpet, appliance*, air. 
elementary schoot/sub $i700/rro. 
0 4 H PROPERTIES 737-4002 

FARWINQTON H1LLS-3 bodroom 
Mck. 2 balh*. Rreptace. finished 
basement, appeance*. altachod ga
rage. $1,400. . 469-0940 

FARMIW3TON HILLS - Executes 
Custom Coolemporaiy 3/4 bed
rooms. 2 baths. (amJy room, fire
place, roc room, an anoyance*. 2 
car garage. Ides) location, quiet 
wooded lot. ritii &9 school*, shop
ping. 4 major HSE.W. X-way*. 
Lease $1,600 mo. 335-3781 

FARM1NGTON: 2-3 bedroom*. 1H 
bath*, nice older home. No chUdron. 
no pet*. $575 per month ptu* soour. 
tty.AvsJtableJan. 1st 425-5441 

FARMINGTON - 3 bedroom brick. 
1V* balh. garage, air. newf/ docorat-
ed. finished basement, tended yard. 
stove, refrigerator. 30017 Shiawas
see. $495 per month, plu* security 
Day* 474-5150. Evonlngs. 476-9778 

GARDEN CfTY - sharp 3 bedroom 
fust redecorated. iDed basement 2 
car garage, tenood yard, no pet*. 
$435 mo. + security. 421-0137 

GARDEN CfTY - 2 bodroom*. close 
to shopping. $575/mo. plus security 
deposit. Ca* after 3pm Mon. thru 
Frt 421-3564 or 282-6093 

GARDEN CfTY . 3 bedroom*, car
peting, eppcances. garage, fenced 
yard, absotutefy no pet*. References 
required 459-8264 

HOMES OF THE WEEK 
CANTON - 4 bedroom. 1¾ bath, 
double attached garage, finished 
bssemenL bnmscvta'.e. $1100/mo. 

DETROIT - 3 bedroom, basement, 
double garage. $450/mo 

NOV1 - 3 bedroom. 2 balh ra'sed 
ranch. taXetront. 2 car garage, near 
1-94 4 12 Oais. $ 1.000/rno.; , 

WESTLAND - 3 bedroom. Wt bath. 
eS appliances, hrt basement. 2 car 
garage. $750/mo. 

WESTLANO - 3 bedroom ranch. \Vt 
bath, 2 car garage, basement, cen
tral air. an appcahce*. $450/mo. 

6 MONTH LEASE OR LONGER 

HARRIMAN REAL ESTATE 
477*6960 

INKSTER - Remodelod 2 bedroom 
Ranch, utility room, attractive 
lenced yard. Westland schools. Op-
Uon lo buy rva-iable. $450.744-1823 

KEEGO HARBOR - 3 bedroom. 1 
balh, basement gvege. W. Bloom-
fieJd School*, Cal l Lake prlvCoge*. 
$475 +*ecurtty. 332-1445.451-6701 

LIVONIA • 3 bodroom ranch with ga
rage. W. ol InXsler. N. ol 7 Mile, 
$580 per month. 45 day* deposit no 
pet*. 641-6977 

UVON1A - 5 rooms, 3 bedrooms, 
carpeted. 900 so. ft fenced. $590 + 
security. Clean Ava^abie Jan i 
552-6604 or 569-5594 

N. MADISON HTS. 3 bedroom, 1 
bath, lovofy home. $700 month. 1 
yev tease. Reference a must Ask 
forBrldget 656-2000 or 651-544 8 

NORTHVU.LE - Detached condo. 2 
bodroom*, 2 baL"v», garage, base
ment 19373 Cardene Way. $1250/ 
mo. 344-5025 

NORTHYILLE - 2 bedroom home, 
unlove situation, no pets, referenc
es, t650/mo. 346-25000*347-6415 

NORTHYILLE 4 bedroom, 2 bath. 
fam2y room, apptsnees. central air. 
oarage, lenced yard 4 patio 
$1200. 349-0763 

NOVt ,12 M3e/Meadowt>roc*. 5 
acre v'te.3 bedroom. 1½ bath. 2 car 
attached gvage. lamlry room w/ 
fireplace, central air. Avalabie im
mediately. $1100 mo. 591-2424 

OAK PARX - 24111 MANISTEE 
2 bedroom ranch. 2 car garage, 
reasonable rent Reaty World 
Cash4As*oc- 543*143 

PLYMOUTH- % bedroom ranch. 
AvaTabte lmme<!ia:e.Y Centra) air. 
carpeting, garage. $450 per month. 
Lease ava'Ubie. 459-1 too 

PLYMOUTH - 3 bedroom ranch. 1 
M bath, utaty room, 1 ca/ atlachod 
garage, your appliances, fenced 
yard. No pet*. Immediale occupan
cy. $700 mo. + security. 486-1759 

REDFORO - 3 bedroom home. 
Owner occople* basement apt. with 
separate entrance 4 H lookino lor 3 
peop!a lo rcn! the upstairs. $300 per 
porson. UTILITIES INCLUDE0. IM
MEDIATE OCCUPANCY. Pet* at-
lowed. Cafl Deb al 454-4929 

ROCHESTER KILLS. 3 bedroom 
ranch, 1 bath. fso"Mios for another 
bath. No pets, r>on smoker, $700/ 
mo. pHjs security, Ava'abie lmme<}|-
alofy. 652-2575 

ROYAL OAK IN TOWN 
4 bedroom colonial. Firop'sce. 2 car 

ts/aoe. AH app-fancc*. 511 N r̂.ih. 
825 mo CaH 647-0151 

ROYAL OAK. 2 Or 3 bodroom. beau
tiful country kUchen, 2 at garage. 
C»o*e lo frtewsy Avarjb1* Jan. 1. 
IfOO.Evt*. 6934044 

SOU1HFIELO • Smj» goesl houie 
for 1 porton. Kichencit*. loft bed
room. $260/mo. 443 5277 

SYLVAN LAKE Irootage. conlempc-
rary. catheoVal cei^ng*. 2 bed
room*, master bedroom loft, ceram
ic IS* fVor*. OVdon winder,*. 2 C«f 
gv»ge,aJr. 1300*0 fi.$i500/mo 
6«H?R0PERT1ES 737-4002 

TAYLOR; NICE SUODTVlSlON. Ex-
ccvtS-e shie home. 3 bedroom*. 
carpeUng. Urge fenced yard. 2¼ car 
garftge, ftnlshod basomont w!ih bed-
foom, kNchen ervl fu$ bsth, $7^3. 
per month, $1,100 socwity. Aflor 
4pm 4 M « « 2 

TAYLOR; 3 bedroom*, carpeting. 
b»jemeni. fenced yard. 2 tar ga-
f»0«, »5T0.tormonih, $800. 
security. Ce«*f1er<p.Ti 464-0062 

TROr, 2.122 »qrt 3 bc<)room. 2¼ 
bl1!> C^OiMSl. Krfr>'»o«s c<s-;1raJ *V. 
fWshed bssoment. garage, more. 
$139$p« month 697-0225 

TROY. S bodroom*. e-xiC'Sfrl car
port Ii'y4 lot. app'a.ve». near 
schools-shopping. Avatsb-'e rw#, 
$750 rv>0.+ S«wiry E\f» 391 20934 

<un ttouee* tor Hetii 
TflOX 4 bodroom colonial, lamliy, 
Bvlng. dining f oom, basemonl, 2 car 
attached garaoe, nice'area, *'<&. lo 
»<^CroU.$l250/montrt., .335-0743 

WATERFORO-3 bedroom. 2 blth, 2 
fireplaces, dock, nice neighborhood. 
Uwig. lanvfy room. Wasner A dryer 
413 sppflance*. »\600/mo. 682-5511 

W BLOOMF1ELO. "Pleasanl Lake 
area. Two t*drooms, »lo-r*. refrig
erator, patio, large lot. AvalaMelm-
modialefr. $600mo. Le*y* message 

673-5761 

WESTBLOOMFIELD 
5 bedroom brick quad level. Large 
tarr.ify room wtth fireplace. 2 Ml 
baihs. 2 cts garage. Intercom, sprin
kler system, dose 10 Northwestern 
H«y. Mo-/e-m COr^iUon. 744-1511 

WESTLAND 
Ho pain Is Involved In choosing your 

residence at Olenwood Oar dons. 
We otter s oonvenJon! Westland lo
cation thai appeals to singles, laml-
Ces and senior* a* woa. 

Our 2 bedroom. 1 bslh ranch home* 
leatur* 

• Hewt/ remodeled kitchens 
• Full basement* 
• Private Entrance*, driveways. 

and yard* 

Oeoerr.bof Move-ins Ava^ablo 
$47600 

On srte management 4 maiitenance 
Ca3 721-4111 lor additional Infor

mation end directions. 
We promise . M doesn't hurt! 

Office. 2758 AckJey. Westland 
Open Sam-Spm. Mon-Set 

VrESTLAND - 3 bodroom. garage, 
refrigerator, range, microwave, irUS-
ty room, tencoo double lot 1 year 
lease $575 - $500 security.420-0035 

WESTLANO - 3-4 bedroom ranch. 1 
mie cast ol 1-275 on Ford Rd 
Stove, refrigerator. Michigan base
ment, large lot AvaJabte Jan. 1. 
$750/mo pki* $1000 SOCUrify. 
AsklorTooy 245-0613 

W. BLOOMFtELD - H;T5or/W.fow. W. 
Blcomf^ld schools 4 bedroom*. 2½ 
balh*. master bedroom 22x17. lam-
tfy room, firoptac*. tit. al appS-
anoes. great shopping. $1600/mo. 
O 4 H PROPERTIES 737-4002 

W. 8LOOMFIEL0 - Lakefront beau
ty. 3-4 bodroom*. 2 balh*. W. 
BJoomfteld school*. $850 per too. 

649-2649 

W. BLOOMFlELOLAKEFRONT 
Scenic wooded waterfront lot. New
ly modornaed 4 landscaped. 3 bod
room. VA bath, fireplace. lamBy 
room. 2 car attached garage. Lawn/ 
SAOwcara. $1500. 681-0373 

W BLOOMFlELO 2 bedroom*, car
port, lenced yard, new carpeting 4 
built-in oven, lake prlrUoge*. W. 
ESoomfiold SchoOt*$495 649-2649 

W. BLOOMFlELO Ukelront Maple/ 
Drake area. 2 bedroom. Include* 
appriancc* 6 ne * carpel through
out. Bcautrful. $650. 356-1284 

V/. BLOOMFlELO - Lease with op
tion to buy 3 bedroom. 2\* bath. 
2.300 sq ft new home. Waled Lake 
school*. $2.000/mo 363-1760 

405 Property 
Management 

ABSENTEE OWNER 
We personatie our service to meet 
your leasing 6 management need* 
• Broker- Bonded 
• Specializing In corporate 

transferees 
• Before making a decision, ca* usl 

D & H 
Income Property Mgml. 

Farmlngton Hills 737-4002 
LANOLORDS. HOMEOWNERS 

Let • professional lease 4 
manage your property lor you. 

Carpentor Management 546-6000 

406 Furnished Houses 
For Rent 

FARMINQTON - 9 room colons. 
3000 sq.ft. 4 bedroom*, country set
ting, near 696. $15O0/mo. texJKe 
+ utisues 4 deposit 474-S45S 

LAKEVULE LAKES, natural cedar. 3 
bedrooms, fireplace, lacuzzl, 2 
balh*. 1st floor laundry, attached 2 
ca/ garage. avaSabie thru 6-30. 
$950 month. 652-4460 

407 Mobile Homes 
For Rent 

FARMING TON HILLS - 1-2 bed
room units, appliance*, carpet and 
air. No pet*, quiet older park. C*a 
Flamingo Tra^e* Court 474-2131 

408 Duplexos For Ront 
PLYMOUTH - 1 bedroom apart
ment apptance*. near downtown, 
nice area. No pets. $460 per month 
plu* security. 421-6736 

TROY - Cl«an 3 bedroom. 1¾ bath, 
basement appliances, air. $650/ 
mo. 3 bedroom. 2½ b*lh, apptt-
ance*. garage. $7 75/mo. 647-4044 

WESTLAND - Large 1 bedroom, 
stove, refrigerate* & water fur
nished. Large bscky&rd. No pet* 
$4 2» mo. 722-9450 or 324-4457 

WESTLANO - Nocwayne, 1 bedroom 
fourplex. $360. per month + $360. 
security ADC. Section 8 4 senior 
d'.iien* OK. 326-5664 or 729-0543 

410 Flats 
FARUiNOTON HILLS-2 bedroom 
loww. large yard, ava^ab'-e immedl-
atefy. $475 per month + 
security. 476-6223 

REDFORD TYYP. - large brick. 2 
bedroom, fireplace, a] appfance* 
including washer/dryer. $S9S/mo. 
Cal Dave 25444767477-4409 

Other rentals available 

WESTLAND - 2 bodroom*, 
carpeting, curlaln*, appSancc*. 
sfcofutefy no pets. Reference* 
Wjuyed,. . - . . . . . , .459-4264 

412 Townhpuses* 
Condos For Rent 

AUBUR-N HtLLS. SOUTHFIELO 
FARWiNOTON HILLS 

Outstand^ 2 4 3 bodroom town-
houses 6 ranches wfth attached ga-
rege*. fua a.-nervtle*. 

Wcslbury-Auburn His 652-7650 
Weatrierjtono-Soulhr'e.'d 350-1294 
Fcxpoi-it^Farmlngton HIS 473-1127 
Summ.t-rarrnI.-wfon K4 626-4394 

Covington Cub-Farmlngton H!a 
651-2730 

KAFTAN ENTERPRISES 
1HE TOWNHOUSE SPECIALIST 

352-3600 
BiflMINGHAM CONCO - upper 1 
bedroom Include*: appliance*, 
blinds, carport heat, wafor 6 »*t. 
$495mo.Ca!i.2-6pm. 645-1457 

BIRMINGHAM'S BEST 
GETS BETTER 

NEWLY DECORATEO 
2 or 3 B<yJroom Apt*. 

Townhomes 
(wtth Fu» Basement) 

From $700 Month 
Immod'ate Oocvpancy 
On« Month Free Ron! 

Lcss'^ Hour* from Pam-$pm Deify 
Sat. 1?noon-3pmorca)l 

646-118$ 

BLOOUFiELO/Auburn Hill*. 2 bed
room condos, neutral decor, custom 
brnds. laundry, new eiterior palnl. 
OldrerVpetS OK $595. 334 6412 

BLOOMFlELO HULS Area . 1 bed
room + loft. Private entrance, »ir. 
basement, patio, eppnanc**, m 
bath. Ho Pels. Ava*ieb'« Jan 10. 
$400/mo. + security. $47-7564 

OLCOMftELO HILLS- 2 be<JrOOm», 
m balh*. 1.300 sq. ft, fuS b»*e-
nvont, $770/mo.+ Secvrity deposit. 
«v*Pab!«F«t>.1. 334-3904 

FARMlNOTON HILLS 
2 4 3 bedroom ranch 4 townhouw*. 
2V4 bath*, 2.000 sqf l . 2 c v «t-
(ached garage. ful1bas^TA1l. enciu-
*.Ye commuiVty ^om $ 14 75/mo. 

651-2730 
COVINQTON CLUB 
14Mllo-Mldd!ot>olt 

412 TOJfVnhOUSW-
Condot For Rent 

' BIRMINGHAM 
ONE MONTH FREE REfiT 

Bright, 60"» contemeorery town-
home. 2 fcedroom*, wa> to down
town, woodburrVng fireplace, te~ 
modeied Jnterkx, central elr. private 
entrance*. Landscaped patio, base
ment with laundry hook-up. t lo 2 
yr. lease* offered. Can Mon. thru. 
Fri. for eppt. OPEN 8AT 

644-1300 
BLOOMRELO H1L18 • 2 bedroom. 2 
balh Condo on a l sport* lake. 1.268 
sq. ft.. Include* wasner, dryer, car 
port, heal 4 water-. Caa Pern 
bctwoen «-3pm: 646-7701 

BLOOMFlELO HILL8 
Lakelronl condo, 2 bedrooms. 2 
bath*. 1200 sq.ft, aJI appoances in
cluding washor 6 dryer. $1000 
month include* heat & carport 

939-2152 or 230-6630 

CANTON - Brand new 2 bodroom 
lownhousa. V-* bath, firoptsce, fu$ 
basomont eJ appCance*. carport. 
$700 month. 453-1301 

CANTON - Have kid* and pots? 
Need room? 3 bedroom, .ivibath 
corvfe. Have walk-In doset* 6 tul 
basement $650/mo. CaH 697-6032 

FAfiMlNGTON HK.L8. New town-
house condo. 2 or 3 bedrooms, at
tached gvege, GE appliance*, from 
$1150. Shown by eppt 489-9300 

FARMlNOTON HILLS, new 2 bed
room, 2 bath condo »1lh fireplace, 
and 2 ca/ underground parking/ 
security. 879-5542 

FARMlNOTON HILLS - FR££ TRIP 
TO LA Ofl VEGAS W/1 Yft. LEASE 

2 bodroom. 2 bath. 1650 sq. ft 
1 yr. old, attached garage. Guarded 
community. $1200/mo. AvaHabie 
1-15-91. 744-1945 

FARMlNOTON HtLLS. 14/Haogorty. 
2 bedroom. 1½ bath, fireplace, 
basement w**he#/dryer, lennl*. 
pod. 6mo. lease. $695 mo476-9444 

FOR RENT 
NEWTOWNJHOMES 
WEST BLOOMFlELO 
UNION LAKE AREA 

•2 bedroom* 
• 2 fua bath* 
• fua basomont 
• 2 ca/ attechod garage 
• euto garage door opener 
• dining room 
»central air conditioning 
• waJk-tncsosoti 
• range. d"ah washor 
«refrigerator, microwave 
• nature setting 
•mM- blind* 
• pond view 

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY 
$795 PEfl MONTH 

BUILDER 681-5557 
Open DaJy 9-5. Sat 10-2pm 

NORTHYILLE: 3 Bedroom Condo. 4 
balh*, 2 cor garage, fireplace, famSy 
room. A l utSties tncajdod except 
electric DoposX Reference*. $1200 
per mo. 349-4996,673-7444 

PLYMOUTH CONOOS FOR RENT: 
$695 • $445. Ranches end town-
house* with 1 or 2 car garage, e l 
appsanoe* and window trealmont* 

CALL RAY LE£ 
THE MICHIGAN GROUP 

REALTORS 591-9200 

ROCHESTER • Oose lo Downtown. 
2 bedroom, walk-out lo patio 6 
treed view. buOding Just 4 yr* old. 
oak cabinet*. aJ appRancea, wafk-w 
closet *mal pet okay. $665/month. 
OWNER/AGENT ELEANOR 
651-4450 or 652-1078 

Royal Oak 

FREE HEAT 
UNTIL 2/1/91 

Why rent an apt when you can reel 
• (padou* 2 bedroom lownhousa. 
w/fui basement laundry hookup 6 
marry extra*? Children 4 smifl eetj 
welcome. Greet location. For more 
Information cat 547-2672 

TOWNHOME! 
Stop 6 see the best vaJue m towrv 
homoalnNovt 

• 2 bedroom* 
• fui basement 

. vertical blinds Included 
• NoM School system 

• Best Manager In the cfty 

NOVI RIDGE 
10 MJe betwoen Novi Rd. 4 
Meadowbrook 

Open 7 day* 
Ca3 MarOyn or Oivry 

349-8200 
WALLED LAKE Townhouse: Newer, 
dearv chamUng area. 2 bedroom. 
fuS basement 1¾ bat^ bfind*, 

arage. $745 mo. + 1 mo. security 
lion to purchase. 363-7760 

oara 
Opt) 

WESTLAND 

MAPLE VILLAGE 
' CONDOS 

For sala or rent wtth option to buyt 
New spacicu* approx. 1,800 sq. ft. 
bMe-re< condo, J or 4 bodroom*. 2 
M bath*, pkjsh carpe'.lng. central 
a>. prtyate ent/ance*, lot* of yard 
space. Ideal tor sharing or great 
mother-in-law quarter*. $76,900 
wfth spoclai discount on ModeL 
MUSTfeEETOBEUEVEl 
Callorlnfo 425-0140 
Model open: 2-6pm Fri-Sat-Sun. On 
Hcdord St., E. off HU Rd.. S. ol Ford 
Ftd. 

414 Southorn Rentals 
DtSNEY/EPCOT - UnTversal Studios 
ivi u,ie* r»*y. Luxury 2 and 3 bed
room, 2 bath condo, washer, dryer. 
microwave, poot, lacvro), tennis 
court*. $495 and $525 Week. Oay*. 
474-5150: Eve*. 474-9778 

FLORIDA-HAWAII 
Northern Michigan • Europe 

Caribbean -ttaxicfc. U S.-West -
CONCO & VILLA VACATIONS 
Ski - Golf 4 Cn/s« Package* 

Air - Car • Cruise BeserjAitions 
SUNCOAST TRAVEL 

313-455-5810 
1-800-874-6470 

-«*»j« 

W 
419 Vacation Renjals ,y ^¾¾. 
BOYNE CfTY 6wlM 6W Cha-H'^ IS; 
sleep* 6. completely modern. CabKr-1"*** 
TV, frtcrc-wave.Crosa-counry skEng. ..u•, 
Holiday period open. ¢ 5 1 - 0 3 3 0 - 1 ^ 

BOYNE COUNTRY- « ^bedroorrt. '>**** 
color TV, V C a dishwasher, (C/osA'/Jm^ 
country. snowmobrJe outside your'• r^ 
door. 313-953-0216 464-4260 • ' I ' : 

BOYNE/PETOSKEY directly eo Ut- ..t* 
Ue Traversa Bay - 3 bedroom. * — -
bath chafeL New totvlum room.-°v-
flreptace. micrcrvare. d:sh**sher, 
cable, gas grtlL Sleep* 11. Available 
hoCday*. 855-5670, 

GRAND TRAVERSE RfiSOrl Coodd' "" 
Enjoy winter skQng. 2 bedroom. 2 
bath, sleep* 6. Newfy furnished. 4 ^ 
pod*. VrViler rate*. 725-7747.', 

HALE - Family gel rway weekend In' * --
the horth woods. 5 bedroom cot. -*' •• 
tage. Indoor pool, wooded area.-' 
517-345-0711. 517-673-3501 

CROSS COUNTRY SKI ';"• 
Mies of tra3* Irom wftdernes* fe/m-
house lodge on 900 acre* north of 
Harbor Spring*. Sleep* up to 1 4 . - -

LAND MA3TEAS INC. REALTY •. 'f* 
•616-526-2641 

616-526-6651 ^ 

HAABOR SPRiNGS • Lercs 4 bed- • :.. 
room vacation home In Btrchwood-z-
Golf 4 Country Club. Great for large ..-.,-
skl4gotfgroup*. 744-7109 

SHANTY CREEK-Schus* MounlaVt^ 
Chalet. 4 bedroom. 2½ bath, 
completely redecorated. TV 4 VCR. 
with aJ amenftle*. 357-2618 

SKI BOYNE - Cottage on WaSoon 
Lake available Chrhlma* 6 New 
Years week 10 minute* to ski area. 
s^iep*8. Days 462-6006 
Evenings 9S6-1253 

SKIERS - Brand new 3 bedroom 
home at Shanty Creole wllh fire
place. Jacuzzi, includes 2 free daily 
ski passe*. CaB now for reservations 
tor Jan.-Feb.-Mv. C4W M 
mont5l7-781-552? or 517-781 

anaoe-
1-4760 

TRAVERSE CfTYS NEWEST • -. 
BEACHFRONT CONDO HOTEL 

NORTM SHORE INN 
WINTER WEEKEND PACKAGES * 

$119 per couple Jor 2 nigh:*, lend.2-' 
bodroorji. VCX HBO. (uJ kricheAs 
Complementary breaklasts. Lal»< 
Sunday checkout*. Spectacvlar on 
e < beach location. 1-400-964-2365.-• 

TROUT CREEK CONDO 
Ha/bor Sprir>gs, Ml 

Adjacent lo Mdwosr* best skiing -
Boyne Highiands. Nub* Nob. In
door/outdoor 4 Indoor poots, fit
ness center. 10 km cross country sW 
trail, meeting room*. 1-3± toft con
do* with fireplaces. wtJrtooo!*. 4749 
Ploasantvlevr, Harbor Springs. Ml 
49740. (800)744-0245 

WINTER Vacation at spectficutj/. ;> > 
Grand Traverse Bay. Private home -, ' i 
lor wejCkrycr weekend rental. For In- \ 
lormatjoo mal name, phono & ed^ " 
dress.to: P. O. Box 1104. Bloom-- --
field, Ha*. 48303-1104. 

420 Rooms For Rent 
BIRMINGHAM nice unfurnished^ v •{ 
room lor employed person or 4 ^ 1 4 i 
dent Home prtvfcoge*. $225/montlf «,.' < 
+ utiStiea 4 *ocurtry. 645-565» '.f <L 

DEARBORN HTS-house prtveeg«sr V 3 
$65 week p)u* deposit Include* utiiP ̂ ° ^ 
tie*, laundry, microwave. 4 pdvalS .-"/• .J 
partung Reference*. 292-246«.* > 

GARDEN CITY - prefer male o r ; ' ,f 
female on night shift qulel horn*. a* *. 
kitchen 4 laundry privilege*, pet OK; . *" } 
$250 mo. David. 422-733« v f . J 

LIVONIA - Furnished room In atlrac- 'jr 
tlve house near i-95fo<resporvs/bl«~' '} 
professional. Cable & own phone-T j 

522-7376 '_' J" 
NOVI - Seeking roommate for 3 -
bodroom house. Horvsmoker. khefb -*» 
en privilege*. Country set U 
$66/wV_ Leave message. 624-8735 ^ J . ' 

^ ; i r> 
PLYMOUTH - Unfurnished. Private P t* 
entrance, bathroom & kHchencne. •« •* 
Noo-*moker and no pet*. $90/»1t •* f, 
+ $3O0*ecurlty. 459-4416 C 

• r* 
SOUTHFIELO. exckrsfve area, large r* 
room, some furrJtura avalable. $54. . * 
$350 deposit AJ utiities, free laun-,--* 
dry. OverTJght guest OK. S33-7643' ~ 
SOUTHFIELO - N"ce rwlghborhood.". ."" 
Wee'room wtth house prtvisege*." "", 
Non-smoker. $240 per month. Cai w 

beforalOPM, 459-6063 ' ' , 

W. BLOOMFlELO. Nice furrWid * -
room or not private home. KKchon •'<" 
prh-Cogos, $300/mo Include* utB- «1 
tie*, day* 532-2260 ere*. 682-6951 ''. 

421 Living Quarters 
To Share 

HILTON HEAD • 1 bedroom, 1 b*th 
condo accommodate* 6 edutt*. on 
the beach. $500/wook peak season. 
off seasonnegotiabl«.313-698-2007 

KEY LARGO ROaOA CONDO 
New Condo, 2 bedroom, 2 bath, 
ocean view, Day/weefc/monih. 
day*. 427-0760 eve*. 349-6073 

KIAWAHISLANO.SC 
Select one lo five bedroom »ccon>o-
datlon*. Pam Harrington Exdut-Vo* 

1-600-645-6968 

MARCO ISLAND FLORIDA CONOO 
2 Bedroom, 1 balh, resort setting, 
$2000 mo. $700 week. Includes *v-
erythlng. 613-495-2441 Or 462-6024 

MARCO ISLAND - South«a» Tower 
L overlooking g\/f 4 pooL March 4 
Aprl ava'able, special rate* for 
month of Jan. Pieasa ca* day* 
639-6650. Eve*. 879-1204 

MARCO ISLANO 
1 bedroom condo, pool, «o.-m(s, put
ting &c*n « M restaurant on prem
ise*. Can evenings. 651-241$ 

NAPLES. FLORlOA - BeJuliM-2 
bedroom, 2 balh Condo. Golf 
Course, Pool, TerW*. AvaSWe 
Jan-FebMa/. Re«Km*b!».663-39S» 

ORLANDO, FL • 3 mPe* from f>»ney 
World. Vrsfana Retort 2 bedroom, 
2 bath, fu» kKcnert, Pool*. lorwM*. 
Aprl l i -20. $800. CaHJW-2344 

SINGER ISLANO. Pa'm Beach 
County, near ocean. 1 or 2 bedroom 
apartment, oompletory furnished, 
fhcyithfyoteeasonaL 651-1142 

VENICE feEACH CONCO - Jusl r«-
duood due lo tenant cancelation lor 
lh» month of January. Lurury 2 + 2 
directly on beach. 454-0122 

415 Vacation Rentals 
ATTENTION SKIERSI • Sugar Loaf. 
Traverse City, 3 bedroom, 3 bath 
lowTihou***, trort country 4. RghttsJ 
down K'U skiing. Indoor pool, whirl
pool, restaur ant* Gambfing In erta. 
474-9344 0/597-5274 

"FREE EXPRESS FOR TENANTS" 
Featured on:"KELLY4CO ~TV 7 

AS Age*. Taste*. Occupation*, 
Backgrounds 4 Ulestyte*. 

HOME-MATE 
SPECIALISTS 

644-6845 
30115 Green fieM Rd, South Add 

ALLCfTIES»SINCE19?« 

PAY NO FEE 
Unti You Soe Listing* of 
"OUAUREO PEOPLE'1 

SHARE LISTINGS • 642-1620 
FREE CATALOGUE 

644 SoAdams, BiriTilngham.ML 
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I 
BIRMINGHAM - professional non- • * 
smoking female soeki same lo .' 
share 2 bodroom townhouse. $375/ ' '* 
month. 642-3027 - ! 

BLOOMFlELO. HOME privileges to 
share, nonsmoking male or lemaJe, 
r*fereoce»--socurlty deposit. $350 
mo. Includes utiii lie*. $40-1344 

FARMlNOTON HILLS-Young worn- •? 
an looking tor eama to share 2 bed- .. 
room apartment Great place «1 
Merrfwood. Renl $350. 474-9768 '.-. 

FARMlNOTON HILLS - responsible ,. 
nonsmoking foma!e seeking »a.-t>e 
lo share 2 bedroom, 2 bath epL al „ 
The Gafeway*. $325/mo. plu* ha-1 ^ 
uUltie*. CeJt HoBey al 477-3149 _» 

LOOKING FOR 2 professional worn- ' 
en 30+ lo share 2,000 sq. ft. home 
In Canton. 4 bedroom. 2½ bath.'- ' . j 
famCy room w/fVeptaoa, formal &>• • . 
Ing room. INing room, central elr. M . 
appSance*. $350/mo. + H utaife*. , - , 
CaSCkftt 681-5621' 

MALE - 2 bedroom, 2 batli furury 
SparlmenL Farmlngton H3l», $335. 
Undo/ 35. Prefer evening worker. 
Ca9 Mon & Thur, 9-9; Tuo*. Wed A" .--
Frt, 9-6, 525- 7604. ask for OertarY'.-' 

NOH-SMOKlNG FEMALE WANTEO '* 
To share 2 bedroom, t bath, apt fr>'. 
Vraom/N<y*,t$223mo. + Mul^tlo*.-'" 
I eava message. • 669-6587*" 

NOVI: female, over 40. non amok 6^". 
wM share 2 bedroom, 2 balh epl . ' * 
Washer /dryer In irtt. $100/Vk M,-t~. 
r^ude»ul^tle*.$200r>oposrl. • .,»'• 
D»y»: 346-1120. E\ts: 344-049*1^'. 

REDFORO TWP., fomeJa wtshe* to.>.-
share nom* wllh *<rkk» tTd.SMvU*,-
Full house prrvetoges InciudUia lauflv' 
dry. Can after 6pm 63T$ |U . - * 

SHARE 2 bedroom house In M y M V 
OaV. $250 + H ut*tK* + deposffj ' 
Pet ok? Prcfor non-smoker, ,"r*» ' 
drug*. John, 648-041¾>' 

WORKING FEMALE: To *har« my <* 
bedroom home In F«/mlngton (*Sort; 
term) weekly or monthly bail*. '-^ :, 
Nokas*.C»!l 474-4"5IS 

422 Wanted To Rant 
PROFESSIONAL GENTLEMAN 
needs room, apartment or room- '-
mate, e* soon »» po*S''ble. PO Box" 
1693, Soutngsle, Ml 46195. •*:; 
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NOW'S THE TIME TO GET GREAT VALUES AT YOUR METRO DETROIT LINCOLN MERCURY DEALER 

Cash Down Payment 
Refundable Security Deposit 
Option Package 363A Savings 
Total Cash Due a t Lease 
Inception includes First 

' Month's Lease Payment1 

Total Amount of Payments 
; 24 Monthly Lease Payments at2 

$2,260.02 
$200.00 

$1,000.00 

$2,659.02 
$4,776.00 

$199.00 

9Q1 

ili^URY 
B ^SsgPHjP'^HHI 

GS 

Cash Down Payment 
Refundable Security Deposit 
Option Package 
573B Savings 
Total Cash Due at Lease 
Inception Includes First 
Months Lease Payment' 
Total Amount of Payments 
24 Monthly Lease Payments at* 

$1,280.78 
$200.00 

$650.00 

$1,679.78 
$4,776.00 

$199.00 

19S1 rMEROylW 
I KJeTO^Eatli 

YOUR 
CHOICE 
FOR 24 MONTHS FOR 

D C U U 
MONTH 

ALL WITH AUTOMATIC TRANSMISSION AND AIR CONDITIONING 

1991 GRAND 
MARQUIS LS 

WHEN 
YOU BUY 

PLUS 
Cash Down 
Payment $3,150.10 
Refundable 
Security Deposit $300.00 
Option Package 
451A Savings $700.00 
Total Cash Due 
at Lease Inception 
Includes First Month's 
Lease Payment' ,.. $3,749.10 
Total Amount 
of Payments $7,176.00 
24 Monthly Lease 
Payments at* $299.1)0 

Cash Down Payment $5,128.97 
Refundable Security Deposit $300.00 
Option P a c k a g e 172A Savings $650.00 
Total Cash Due a t Lease 
Inception Includes First 
Month's Lease Payment1 $5,727.97 
Total Amount of Payments $7,176.00 
24 Monthly Lease Payments at2 $299.00 

1991 SABLE 1991 
COUGAR 

i ^H^fcWpWJis i^ iS ' i 

Cash Down 
Payment 
Refundable 
Security Deposit 
Option Package 
262A Savings 
Total Cash Due 
at Lease Inception 
Includes First Month* 
Lease Payment' 
Total Amount 
of Payments 
24 Monthly Lease 
Payments at* 

$3,271.39 

$300.00 

$850.00 

$3,870.39 

$7,176.00 

$299.00 
li^HCT-iKfSS'raK^-^.' 

1991 LINCOLN TOWN CAR 
..--!:^S*?$ TETTrr^TTrrr 

Cash Down 
Payment $6,803.59 
Refundable 
Security Deposit $400.00 
Total Cdstr Due ~ 
at Lease Inception 
Includes First Month* 
Lease Payment4 $7,602.59 
Total Amount 
of Payments $9,576.00 
24 Monthly Lease 
Payments at1 $399.00 

:> 
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Y@Um METRO'DETROIT LI 
PfiALSSl WG-3EB1E GREAT O l A L S 

ADDIllOHAt PROGRAM INfORMAIlON: Cutlomoi Coth eockdlroctty from UncolrYMetcvxy on (¢91 m6deltw1iho24morth ford Credit 
RodCo<pOMeoto;$400onTopojGS. $600onSob!eGS. $6OOonCou0oU$.*$OOonGroodMorqultl$. $t.}OOonTownCotCuttorrver 
Coih Bock con bo opplled toword payment. relurxJobte tecwriiy depotFI ond tfatl mofilfVi paym«nl or you may keep tNe coth fot 
cosh bock oftd tpoclol looio tormi you musi toko /\ew veMcto doltvery Irom deoior ttock by 2/28/91 • To* Cuitomer Coih Rock from 
Ur»colrvrVo:eury moke o to!all pu.'chatb ol o rvew '9t Giond Morqutt from, dooler ttock by 2/28/91 
Uotol coth duo ot looto lr>cop!loo Includot o.tefundobla jocuilty dcpojlt, coih down poyrwerM orvd first monih'i leoto payment. 
Uoojopoymenll iboiodonMonurocfurci ' t Sugaotted Retoll Mce. $H.52J on TopozGS. $(0.887 ontiocer. $16,929 on Soblo GS. 
$W.787 oo COUQOI 1$. $21,175 on Giond Morqult IS. ond $)0.018 on town Co<. Includ'ng option pocko^e 
tovlftgi pot model o$ thownabovo. too to poymonl Inctudoi detHno'lon chargotbut exclude s title, loxe»ond 
llcenio loo ond It bosod on a 24-mooih elotod ond Rod Ccpo l looso from ford Credit, lettoe may novo me 
oplloo to purchoio iho coi ol looto end ot o prlco lo bo nogotlotod wiih iho doolot ol loote Inception 
Howovor, lotteo hot no obligation lo pvrchoto the cor ol loato end. lonoo It letpontiblo tot excost wooi ond 
toot JO.OOOjnJIot It iho totol miioogo oiiowod wim o $ ti por mile ehorgo over 30 000. leoto tubjecl to c rcdit 
opprovol find Immobility ot doloimlnod by ford Crodit. Soo your lincoln Mercury deolor lot hit price ond 
lo.-mj. $eo you'deolet lot doloilt ^ -o i»u« 

GUfillf 
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ANN ARBOR 

Apollo 
2100 W. Stadium Blvd. 

608-6100 

DEARBORN 

Krug 
21531 Michigan Ave. 

274*0800 

DETROIT 

Bob Maxey 
16901 Mack.Avenue at Cadieux 

005-4000 

DETROIT 
Park Motor 
18100 Woodward Ave. 

Opposilo Palmer Patk 

869*5000 

FARMIfJQTON 
Bob Dusseau 

31625 Grand River Ave. 
474*3170 

GARfUifl CITY 
Stu Ivans 

32000 Ford Rd. 
425*4300 

PLYMOUTH 
Nines Park 

40601 Ann Arbor Rd. (at 1-275) 
425*2444 

WATERFORD 
Mel Farr 

4W8 Highland Road 
603*9500 

ROCHESTER 

Grissman 
1185 South Rochester Rd. 

652*4200 

ROSEVIUE 
Arnold 

29000 Gratiot at 12 Mile Rd. 
445*6000 

ROYAL OAK 
Diamond 

221N. Main St: at I I Mile 
541*0830 

SOUTHFIELD 
Star 

24350 W. 12 Mile Rd. 
354*4900 

SOUTIIGATE 
Stu Ivans 

STERLING HEIGHTS 
Crest 

16800 Fori St. at Pennsylvania 36200 Van Dyke at 15½ Mile 
205*8000 939*6000 

TROY 
Bob Borst 

1950 West Maple 
643*6600 

YPSILAHTI 
Sesi 

950 East Michigan 
565*0112 

IM :.... -<i 
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By Doug Funko 
staff writer 

Consumer concerns about the lo
cal employment picture and poten
tial economic fallout from the Mid
dle East, plus stricter financing re
quirements on builders cooled the 
new housing market in Detroit-Ann 
Arbor even more in recent months. 

That's the analysis of Brian Bragg, 
editor of U.S. Housing Markets pub
lished by Lomas Mortgage USA. The 
Detroit-Ann Arbor area includes 
Wayne, Oakland, Monroe, Wash
tenaw, Macomb, Livingston, Lapeer 
and St. Clair counties. 

Permits for all types of residential 
construction — apartments, condo
miniums and houses — were ac

quired for 4,995 units here July 
through September, compared to 
5,301 units during the April-June 
quarter, U:S. Housing Markets re^, 
ported. * 

Moreover, the 4,995 units for 
which permits were pulled during 
the third quarter of this year repre
sented a decline of 20 percent from 
the 6,212 units permitted July 
through September of 1989. 

"In this area, the slowdown is not 
related to price (of a new home) as 
much as in other areas," Bragg, 
from his Detroit office, said. "Here, 
It's concern about the economy in 
general. 

"In spite of diversification, we're 
still dependent on one Industry and 
that's automobiles. 
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"It's a big commitment to make, 
to take on a belter house, a more ex
pensive house," Bragg said. "No one 
wants to think about the prospect of 
taking on a mortgage of 11,500 to 
$1,-600 a month and getting a pink 
slip the next month. There's a lot of 
white-collar layoffs going on." 

THE JOBLESS RATE in Detroit-
Ann Arbor during the third quarter 
improved to 6.9 percent from 7.3 
percent, but still was the highest 
among 10 metro areas surveyed in 
the Midwest, according to U.S. Hous
ing Markets. 

Builders aren't as anxious to go on 
the limb as perhaps they once were, 
Bragg said. 

"Around here there are some long 
memories about what can happen 
when you get stuck with a lot of in

ventory," he said. 
"One reason they won't build spec 

houses Is bankers won't let U&m. 
Lending institutions are operating 
under new regulations. Real estate 
investments, loans are almost poison 
to a lot of lenders," Bragg said. 

Deals on new houses could be 
found by th'e more adventuresome 
buyer secure In a profession or posi
tion and anxious to take advantage 
of highly favorable interest rates, 
Bragg speculated. 

"I think you're probably going to 
see before any upturn, things get a 
little worse," Bragg said. "When 
things are worse, sellers are anxious. 
to sell and do more to move a house. 
Deals are going to get better." 

BUT BECAUSE prices here ha
ven't escalated nearly as much as In 

the Northeast and C^fo/nla, they 
won't fall as much; either! he said. ~ 

Figures from the U.S. Housing 
Markets mirror those of other infor
mation-gathering enterprises. 

Preliminary data collected by the 
Southeast Michigan Council of 
Governments Indicates that building 
permits for housing units of all kinds 
in aggregate have declined signifi
cantly In Wayne and Oakland coun
ties this year. 

Permits were pulled for 2,554 res
idential units in Wayne through the 
first 10 months of this year com
pared to 3,072 January through Oc
tober of 1989, said James Thomas, 
SEMCOG information services coor
dinator. 

Corresponding figures for Oakland 
County were 5,540 units through Oc

tober of 1990 compared 1OJ^946 last 
year. ^*. 

Preliminary numbers for selected 
O&E communities follow. Units per
mitted this year are listed first, for 
the comparable period last year In 
parenthesis. Thomas provided the 
numbers. 

o Bloomfleld Township — 135 
(300). 

© Canton-415 (528). 
© Farmlngton Hills - 387 (905). 
• Livonia - 200 (339). 
• Plymouth Township — 102 

(150). 
© Rochester Hills - 433 (605). 
© Troy - 282 (531). 
© West Bloomfleld - 414 (394). 
9 Westland-295(456). 

ch house moves.upsc 
What should a high-tech house 

look like? Probably not like a high-
tech house. 

The designers of the Electric 
Smart House under construction in 
suburban Atlanta have opted for a 
traditional two-story Georgian colo
nial that wilt fit right in with its ups
cale neighborhood in the planned 
residential community of Southland. 

The house looks as though it was 
designed for a typical, move-up 
buyer — an affluent couple with 
school-age children — which it was. 
But there the similarity ends be
cause beyond that traditional look 
the core of the house was designed 
for a 21st century lifestryle with in
novative wiring, heating/cooling, 
electronics, appliances and energy-
management systems. 

The Electric Smart House Is a 
3,000-square-foot showcase house 
scheduled for completion In January 
for the convention of the National 
Association of Home Builders. Con
struction is being, managed by.the 
Edison Institute on behalf of the 
electric utility Industry, working 
jointly with the NAHB, the Greater 

_AUarita ~ Home. Bullers Assoclaton 
and the Smart House Limited Part
nership. 

"The challenge was to design an 

exterior that reflects the traditional 
heritage ^nd values of the past, but 
on the inside answers the needs of 
the space-age, computer-age, fast-
paced world we live in," says project 
architect Quincy Johnson of Quincy 
Johnson Associates, headquartered 
in Boca Raton, Fla. 

"The popular Georgian colonial 
exterior, takes the best of the past to 
blend with the traditionally-designed 
Southland community. The Interior 
is designed for a move-up affluent 
family with adolescent children, and 
will include the high-tech products 
that accentuate this futuristic life
style." 

FLEXIBILITY IS another word to 
describe the design. 

'The floor plan can be adapted for 
empty-nesters because living space 
Is located on the first floor," Johnson 
said. "The house has also been de
signed to be accessible and adapt
able for people with special lifestyle 
needs. The living and dining rdoms 
are located In an acceptable formal 
orientation with a vaulted ceiling in 
the family room for a more casual 
lifestyle." 

The first floor has 2,359 square 
feet — more space that most single-
family houses. It consists of a living 

The wiring configuration shown in this illustration is the nerve 
center of the Electric Smart House being built in a suburb of 
Atlanta. The first floor configuration is at the bottom; the sec* 
ond fioor at the top. The wiring is designed to meet the elec
tronic and electrical needs of the home's owners into the 21st 
century. 

The Electric Smart House is de
signed for young — late 30s to early 
40s — married professionals with 
one or two children. This family is 
not intimidated by technological In
novation; in fact, it is quick to adopt 
it. The children grow up assuming 
everyone has a computer. 

The family looks to technology to 
help organize and manage their 
lives. The family also enjoys the 
electric and electronic conveniences 
and home entertainment facilities 
this house will offer. 

At least one of the parents works 
from the home either full time or on 
flex time from an office Job. The 
house office should have computer 
modem, voice messaging, fax, video-
text, information retrieval capabili
ty for research and perhaps a pic
ture-phone or teleconferencing capa
bility. 

The person working at home can 
be a writer, editor, researcher, law
yer, architect, consultant or other 
professional who Is also able to pro
vide parental attention to a young 
child at home. The home office 

Introduci mart House dweller 
In thej>eglnnlng therejwere Yup: 

pies — young urban professionals. 
They were followed by Dinks — dou
ble-income, no kids — and Wooples 
— well-off old people. 

Now come TAFs — technological
ly advanced families — who, accord
ing to researchers, constitute the pri
mary market for high-tech houses 
such as the Elecrlc Smart House 
Project, under construction In a sub--
urb of Atlanta for introduction at the 
1991 convention of the National As
sociation of Home Builders In Janu
ary. 

The designers of the showcase 
house have a particular kind of 
owner in mind: a dual-income couple 
with one or two school-age children, 
who are comfortable with the con
cept of home automation as a means 
of helping them achieve lifestyle ob
jectives. 

The TAP couple will be well-edu
cated professionals who spend at 

- least part of their working-houre^m a 
home office with computers, fax ma
chines and other business equipment 
and who enjoy high-tech conveni
ences and home entertainment facll-
(lties to maximize their leisure and 
family time. TAF people are early 
adopters of technological innovation. 

The Electric Smart House will be 
their dream home because it will be 
wired to their lifestyle well Into the 
21st century. It will have an Inte
grated wiring configuration for elec
tricity, telephone, computers, fax, 
audio, television and security sys
tem. A unified set of wires in a few 
cables will replace the myriad 
strands of wire in conventional 
house wiring systems. 

At first blush, smart houses may 
not appeal to everyone, especially 
for those who have trouble program
ming a video recorder. But tho new 
technology that will be showcased 
alms to encourage us to rethink the 

—way we design and build houses. " 
IN PLACE OF conventional elec

trical outlets, the Electric Smart 
House will have small outlets that 
can deliver 120-volt alternating cur
rent and signals for telephones and 
television. TV signals may come 
from a rooftop antenna, satellite 
dish or an underground cable. In
stead of wall switches wired to dedi
cated outlets, the smart outlets will 
be connected to a central controller 
that can operate appliances any
where In the house'. 

This means those living In the 
house can control lights, give In
structions to appliances and monitor 
the security system — all from a 
central location. 

The. Electlc Smart House will 
demonstrate outlets that contain lo'g-
Ic that processes energy requests 
and enables or disables energy deliv
ered to the appliance. The controls 
can reduce tho potential for electri

cal shock'and fire hazards. The sys
tem controller can monitor the sta
tus of appliances and equipment, and 
can be programmed to shut off 
outlets if certain appliances are 
plugged in. 

Should a defective appliance be 
plugged into a smart outlet, power to 
that center will be interrupted, 
thanks to ground fault protected re-
ceptable circuits. In addition, a 
group of appliances or outlets can be 
activated or disabled for safety or 
convenience at programmed times. 

Although TAF families may be 
first to appreciate the benefits of the 
Electr^Smart House, the general 
publukwill not have to wait long to 
enjoy them. Builders are being edu
cated to make their homes "smart 
ready," that Is, with technology al
ready in place for the next genera
tion of appliances that will make'the 
enjoyment of home ownership even 
more comfortable and convenient. 

How much should be in reserve account? 
Oar complex Is very small. Our 

annual maintenance Income Is only 
$20,000. What is the average amount 
that associations have in their re
serve account and how much should 
be In a reserve? We have a major 
expense to rcflnlsh our parking lots 
and driving areas that>roay cost be
tween $15,000 and $40,000, but we 
have only $17,000 Id reserves. Our 
question Is how much should we as

sess to maintain an adequate amount 
in reserves? 

The question of adequacy of 
reserves Is one of tho most frequent
ly asked questions of this author. The 
condominium statute and rules re
quire that a condominium project, to 
tho extent that It was established af
ter July 1, 1978, must, at a mini
mum, have a reserve of 10 percent 
of tho budget, non-cumulative, for 

kL^^4»r^Wf.i'.wi-iwiiaBt>wwjM.gkt.kvt^Ta|fj| 

condo 
queries 
Robort IV). 
Metoner 

major repairs and replacements of 
the common elements. Some con

dominium documents roqulro great
er monies to be held In reserves, and 
tho 10 percent reserve requirement 
Is merely a minimum requirement 
that docs not, in any way, reflect the 
actual amount that should be kept In 
reserves. 

The association should have ade
quate reserves to cover anticipated 
costs of repair and replacement of 
the common elements. 

room, den, master bedroom with 
walk-in closets, a separate bath and 
sliding patio doors leading to an an
other deck that stretches past the 
kitchen, a formal dining room, and a 
passageway to a two-car garage 
with extra storage space. 

The floor plan calls for large 
areas of open space and cathedral 
ceilings that add to, the atmosphere 
for openness. The second floor con
sists of 686 square feet, most of 
which is open to the space below. 
The exceptions are two bedrooms 
separated by a full bath. One of the 
bedrooms will do double duty as a 
home office. 

Kay Green J>esign and Mer
chandising, headquartered In Orlan
do and a design firm specializing in 
the merchandising of model homes, 
designed the interior. 

"Our role as designers Is to make 
the Interior of the Electric Smart 
House aesthetically pleasing to com
bine technology with livabllity," says 
Jennifer Stevens of Kay Green. 

"In the '90s, we see a return to 
traditionalism, a renewed apprecia
tion of classic styles. Therefore, we 
plan an eclectic look, one that will 
incorporate traditional elements and 
contemporary comfort. The color 
scheme will feature a backdrop of 

neutrals, accented with right jewel 
tones." 

AS FOR THE lifestyles of the 
eventual owners, Stevens says, "We 
see them as a dual-Income couple 
with one, maybe two, children.' 
Though they'll have a need to use the 
high-tech features for the home to 
run their computers, fax machines 
and other office equipment in the up
stairs auxiliary office, they'll also be 
using the home for entertaining. The 
open plan calls for a formal living 
room while the family room-kitchen 
area lends itself to entertaining. 
French doors open to take advantage 
of al fresco dining. The high-tech 
conveniences will allow these people 
more leisure time." 

Stevens expects the market for the 
Electric Smart Hosue to be second 
or third move-up buyers In their late 
30s or early 40s. 

"However, empty nestere are also 
likely to find this lifestyle appeal
ing." 

After the NAHB convention, the 
house will be open to the general 
public for six months. The it will be 
sold. The house Is expected to sell in 
the upper $200,000 range, compara
ble to other homes in Southland. • 

work horn 
should have an outside entrance so 
that visitors can enter without going 
through the living area, enabling one 
of the parents to operate a business 
from this location. 

Ideally, the house' should be de
signed for lifetime living to accom
modate different stages of family 
life — young marrieds, young par
ents, self-employed professionals, 
parents with grown children or emp
ty nesters caring for an elderly par
ent. 

A bedroom on the first floor is im

portant for convenience and to pro
vide privacy for parents and chil
dren. 

The house is designed to be fully 
operational; it is not an experimen
tal house. 

It is also designed nad constructed 
to be marketable. Nearly every 
piece of wizardry In It is either al
ready commercially available or 
soon will be. The house Is being con
structed in a community of 
moderately priced to upscale homes 
and Is expected to sell in the upper 
$200,000 range. 

c 
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BUY IT. 
SELL IT. 
FIND IT. 

REACH MICHIGAN'S FINEST MARKET 
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G l ASS FICDh' , 

Where You Will Find.. . 

Autos For Sale 
ogaummsmamt 

Help Wanted 

SECTIONS 

SECTIONS 

C,F 

I 
Home & Service Guide SECTIONS F t 

Merchandise For Sale SECTIONS F 
wwtwu.r.'tivrxsa 

DIAL GLASSIFIEb DIRECT 
Wayne County __ 591-0900 

„644-1070 
Rochester/Rochester Hills „852-3222 
Fax Your Ad 953-2232 

Oakland County. 

™ — ^ - ^ » " maafcLM'BW'i'M.i-ui.ig.i — 

Real Estate SECTIONS 

Rentals SECTIONS 

E 
m w B w n i r w 

E 

OF PICE HOURS: 
YOU MAY PLACE A 

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENT 
FROM 

8:00 A.M.-5:30 P.M. M0H0AY-FRIDAY 

*<4 *>ll'J4 ****il*Ktt>*X^*JJ^V&*ns*tt*£K1P*ttZt** 

For Placing, cancelling or correcting ol line ads. 

Publication Day Deadline 

MONDAY ISSUE: 5 P.M. FRIDAY 

THURSDAY ISSUE: 5 P.M. TUESDAY 

EQUAL HOUSING OPPORTUNITY 

M real estate advertising * i this newspaper b subject to the 
Federal Fair Homing Act of 1969 *bicn makes It tiegaJ to ad
verted 'any preference, HmZatJon or discrimination based on 
race, color, religion, sex, handicap, farn&U status or national or
igin ot Mention to'make any such preference, limitation or dis
crimination' This newspaper tv-J not knowingly accept any ad-
vertising lor real estate nfifcrj Is m violation ot Iff/. Ovr readers 
are hereby Informed that a! d-rtXnQ advertised in this nevre 
paper are ayaZabto on an equal opportunity basis. 

^ * ^ 4 ^ y & j ! & i ^ i ^ 

HQfflf ̂ £€AVK€ GUIDS 
#1-299 

An alphabetical directory 
of all your serviceneeds. 
See Aboye For Section. 

^ 

i i 

ACfll CSTATC f OA SOU 
# 3 0 0 - 3 6 4 

302 BirmJngham-Bloonifield 
303 West BtoomfiekJ-Orchard Lake 

. 304 Farmington-Farmington Hitls 
305 Brighton, KarUand, Howett 
306 SouthfieJd-Lathrup • 
307 South Lyoo.'Miiford. Highland 
308 Rochester-Troy 
309 Royal Oak-Oak Park 

. Huntington Woods 
310 WaofjvCommerce-Unkxi Lake, 

Walled Lake 
3t 1 Oakland County Homes 
312 Livonia ' 
313 Canton 
314 Plymouth ^ 
3f5 Northville-Novl 
316 WestJand-Garden City 
317Redfbrd ' r " 
318 Dearborn-Dearborn Heights 
319 Grosse Points 
320 Homes-Wayne County 
322 Homes-Macomb County 
323 Homes-

. Washtenaw County 
. 324 Other Suburban Homos 
, 325 Real Estale Services 

326Condos 
327 New Home Builders 
328 Duplexes & Townhouses 
330 Apartments 
332 Mobile Homes 
333 Northern Properly 

. 334 Out Of Town Property 

• 335 Time Share 
336 Southern Property 
337 Farms 
338 Country Homes 
339 Lots & Acreage 
340 Lake Rrver Resort Property 

. 342 Lake Front Property 
348 Cemetery Lots 
358 Mortgages/Land Contracts 
361 Money to Loan-Borrow 
362 Real Estate Wanted 
364 Using s Wanted 

COMMCftClfil/lNDUSYHlftl. 

stu€ OH icase 
#365-372 

365 Business Opportunities 
366 Office Business Space Sale/Lease 
367 Business & Professional 

BuWmg3 SaJeAease 
368 Ck>mmerc£a(/Retall 
369 Industrial/Warehouse 

Sale or Lease 
370 Income Property 
371 Industrial Vacant Property 
372 Investment Property 

422 Wanted to Renl 
423 Wanted to Rent-Resort Property 
424 House Sitting Service 
425 Convalescent Nursing Homes 
426 Home Health Care 
427 Foster Care 
428 Homes for the Aged 
429 Garagos/Mini Storage 

607 Insurance 
608 Transportation/Travel 
609 Bingo 
610 Cards of Thanks 
612 In Memoriam 
614 Death Notices 

738 Household Pots 
740 Pet Services 
744 Horses, livestock Equipment 

WE ACCEPT 

fltfftl €S?AT€ ACNVAU 
#400-436 

400 Apartments 
401 Furniture Rental 
402 Furnished Apartments 
403 Rental Agency 
404 Houses 
405 Property Management 
406 Furnished Homes 
407 Mobile Homes 
408 Duplexes 
410 Flats 
412 Townhouses/Condominiurns 
413 Time Share 
414 Southern Rentals 
415 Vacation Rentals 
416HaJls . 
417 Residence lo Exchange 
419 Mobile Home Space 
420 Rooms 
421 Living Quarters fo Share 

- - ^ - - ^ - 1 «muu..i,«.um 

€MPl0VMCNT/iNSTAU€¥ION 
SCAVIttS 

# 500-524 
500 Help Wanted 
502 Help Wanted -Dental/Medical 
504 Help Wanted-Office/Clerical 
505 Food-Beverages 
506 Help Wanted Sales 
507 Help Wanted Part Time 
508 Help Wanted Domestic 
509 Help Wanted Couples 
510 Sales Opportunity 
511 Entertainment 
512 Situations Wanted. Female ••* 
513 Situations Wanted, Male 
514 Situations Wanted, MaJe/FemaJe 
515 Child Care 
516 Elderly Care & Assistance 
517 Summer Camps 
518 EducatkxVInstructions 
519 Nursing Care 
520 Secretarial Business Services 
522 Professional Services 
523 Attomeys^.egal Counseling 
524 Tax Service J 

ml 

MCACHANBfSC 
# 700-735 

700 Auction Sales 
701 Collectibles 
702 Antiques 
703 Crafts 
704 Rummage Sale/Flea Markets 
705 Wearing Apparel 
706 Garage Sale-Oakland County 
707 Garage S a l e - W a y n e County 
708 Household Goods-Oakland County 
709 Household G o o d s - W a y n e County . 
710 Misc. for Sa le -Oak land County 
711 Misc. lor Sa le -Wayne County 
712 Appliances 
713 Bicycte3 
714 Businoss & Office Equipment 
715 Computers 
716 Commercial-Industrial Equipment 
717 La-Mi, Garden, Farm & Snow Equipment 
718 Bui Wing Materials 
719 Hot Tubs, Spas & Pools 
720 Farm Produce -F lowers, Plants 
721 Hospital Equipment 
722 Hobbles-Coins. Stamps 
723 Jewelry 
724 Camera and Supplies 
726 Musical Instalments 
727 Video Games. Tapes 
728 VCR, TV, Stereo. Tape Docks 
729 CB Radios, ColMar Phones 
730 Sporting Goods 
734 Trade or Sell 
735 Wanted to Buy 

VISA 
kWMSKKM 

f^oslCiCord 

auTOMOTive 
n€CR€ATIONAl VIHIC13S 

# 800-084 

ANNOUNCCMCNTS 
#600-614 

600 Personals 
602 Lost & Found (by the word) 
603 Health, Nutrition, Weight Loss 
604 Announcemenls.'Meetings/Semlna/s 
606 Legal Notices .""" . . 

Hassan 

POTS/UVCSYOCK 
# 7 3 8 - 7 4 9 

800 Recreational Vehicles 
802 Snc.vmoWes 
804 Airplanes 
805 Boat Docks, Marinas 
806 Boats/Motors 
807 Boat Parts & Service 
808 Vehicle/Boat Storage 
810 Insurance, Motor 
812 Motorcycles. Go-Karts, Minibikes 
813 Motorcycles. Parts & Service 
814 Campers/Motorhomes/Trailers 
816 Auto/Truck. Parts & Leasing 
818 Auto Rentals, Leasing 
819 Auto Financing 
820 Autos Wanted 
821 Junk Cars Wanted 
822 Trucks for Sale 
823 Vans 
824 Jeeps/4 Wheel Drive 
825 Sports & Imported 
852 Classic Cars 
854 American Motors/Jeep 
855 Eagle 
856 Buck 
858 Cadillac 
860 Chevrolet 
862 Chrysler 
864 Dodge 
866 Ford 
872 Lincoln 
874 Mercury 
875 Nissan 
876 Oldsmobi'e 
878Pfymouth 
880 Pontiac 
882 Toyota 
884 Volkswagen 

M't'fgraa, 

PLEASE CHECK 
YOUR AD 

The Observer & Eccentric 
will issue credit for typo
graphical or other errors only 
on the first insertion of an 
advertisement. If an error 
occurs, the advertiser must 
notify the Customer Service 
Department in time to cor
rect the error before the sec
ond insertion. 

POLICY 
AH advertising published in 
The Observer & Eccentric is 
subject to the conditions 
stated in the applicable rate 
card, copies of which are 
available from the Advertis
ing Department, Observer & 
Eccentric Newspapers, 36251 
Schoolcraft Road, Livonia, Ml 
48150, (313) 591-2300. The 
Observer & Eccentric re
serves the right not to accept 
an advertiser's order. Ob
server & Eccentric Ad-Takers 
have no authority to bind 
this newspaper and only 
publication of an advertise
ment shall constitute final 
acceptance of the advertiser's 
order. 

" » ' " " " • " " »"» '••' '-••• '•tt^'^l'WlUBLMIHJtWJMJIl.BHWJiMMBinHaimUmil.W.JJLty^ t,JM l~\!* 

500 Help Wanted 

Early Holiday Deadlines 
for 

Obmbtx & Eccentric 
cldssjfie 

PUBLICATION TYPE OF ADVERTISEMENT DEADLINE 

THURSDAY, 
DECEMBER 

MONDAY, 
DECEMBER 

THURSDAY, 
JANUARY 

3 

Classified 
ln-Co!umri 

"Liners-

Classified 
In-Golumn 
•Liners" 

Classified 
' In-Column 

•Liners". 

-9*~ 

Noon 
Monday, 

December 24 

5;00Lp.m.__ 
Friday, 

December 28 

Noon 
Monday, 

December31 

644-1100»Oakland County • 591-0900-Wayne County 
Sv e52-3222-Rochester/Roche8ter Hills 
^ h j « i , « r t i ' u . . r r B T 1 ^ i UMIIHI ' ' ' ' " ~ 

ACCOUNTANT: Fa/mlogtoo CP A 
firm, $oek« quality pertoo tftn 3 
plus yr*. experience «o become pari 
of our learn. Can 471-0521 

A DYE MAKE* MWmum 8 yr« ex-
perieree. on medium, progressive 
end fine dyea. Blue Cross Blue 
SNeM. ProTrt Storino.. ExceEent 
ftorklnsftorxJ'Uoni. 8toomneM Met-
H Worts: Wtxom. 060-0430 

ALAfiM INSTALlEfl 
SouVifieJtfeOfripanynood* ••-•• 
experienced and teml-expenenceo* 
Installer. Cs3 Moo. thru Frt. 
64m-4pm 358-25SS 

AW EFUCAN MAIDS 
Is Wring hevsekeope/j. $5.50/hour 
(o sl&rt- 0 * n car required. 

655-1M9 

APAfiTMENT 4 HALLWAY cleaning 
people for Farmingion HSJs apart
ment complex. Cel Rtofi Mon-Frt 
8 30-4^0 81 476-5200 

ASSISTANT OFFICE MANAGE* 
For Btoomfletd Hi!!» Credit Unkyi. 
Musi nave experience In teCer work, 
lending A booUeeplng. Send re-
Rime & salary needs to: Credit 
Union, 300 East tong Lake, SuJ'.e 
140. BJoomflekJ HiKs. Ml 48304 

AUTO DEALER seeks hostess lo 
welcome customers Into our West-
land showroom. Musi be energetic, 
outgoing, and have a great attitude. 

a Mr. ierty Dcule. Wednesday Ca-1 
between 10 em & 12 noon for ap
pointment at: 

North Bros. Ford 
421-1300 

500 Help Wanted 
AMBITIOUS PEOPLE WANTED 

lo learn my business lo open otnor 
offices. Financial seotees In home 
©cjutUes, mortgages. Insurances & 
Investments. Start part tVne. no 
experience necessary. Can between 
1-6pm 462-1211 

AfiT MANAGER 
For livonls Mai location. 
Contact Peter lor deta.T». 

973-6940 

ASSISTANT TEACHERS 4 Substi
tutes needed for Nursery/Child Care 
Program. Wesl BJoomBeid area. 
Celt 661-1000, ext 252 

ATTENTION HOMEMAKEftS: Need
ed for cleaning haTVayj 4 laundry 
roomj In apartmenl complexes- Day 
wort, $5.10 to i5.30 per hour, paid 
holidays & vacations Ca3 Mon. thru 
FrL from 8am to3:30pm. 427-4343 

500 Help Wanted 
AUTO MECHANIC - immediate po
rtion - Ught duty brakes, tune-up. 
front^nd. A seif-moUvated person. 

934-4477 or 350-2529 

CARPET SHAMPOOER 

Local company has several perma
nent lua time positions for men 4 
women. Start Immediately Starting 
pay is $225 week. Co. training H ec-
cepted. Excenent advancement op-
poirtun,*ty. ApoScant rousl have sin
cere desire to wort/Be neat \n ap
pearance. CaJI for an]interview. 

454-24B3 

ATTENTION 
Start $7/hr.. 15-40 hr»y»Wy. 
SaJes/Martteting OepL Car needed. 
Ca.1 Uvonla: ' 425-6950 

AUTO DEALERSHIP 
He-* Import auto dealership lo open 
April 1, 1941. NW suburb, now ac
cepting appOcatlons for all posi
tions. Repfecs wfl be In strict confi
dence. Rooty to: 

NEW DEALERSHIP 
P.O. Box 3325 

Farmlngton Hii^, Ml., 44333-3325 

CARING PEOPLE necked to wort 
with developmental!/ disabled 
adytis In a family style envVonment. 
Afternoons end midnights. $5 to 
start Cea 786-2164 

CLASSIFIEDS 
ON PAGES 

J TWt ciaHHk40vfl CVOUVIIK-4 

BmsmgSSE&SSBSfBXBi 

500 Help W«nte<j 
AOUVT MOTOR ROUTE 

M. T days, no cofloetmp. $t<0 p*e 
woeV. Must be re3aN«. Cer.f mes
sage , M5-4394 

AIRLINl? $15K-$75K 
HIRING NOW1 

• rUghfAttondarili 
• Rewrv«i!ons/TJc*et Agonl, 
• Customer Service 
• Baggege CU'ms/Ground Cr 6-* 
• M<xf &\fca/pfk>t» 
for irJv. 94« «600, Ext. 4030 

500 Help Wanted 
ANSWER TELEPHONES • Full time 
In our Westiand office. 8am-5pm, 
Mon-Frt. t3.45/hr. lo start. Mature 
person preferred. Apply * t 987 
Manufacturara Or, 8. of Cherry HH, 
E-c4Nr»burgnc<caJ1 728-4572 

ARBOR DRUGS. INC. 
NEW 8TORE OPENING 

. FARMINGTON HILLS 

C8$h1ore, Slock, 
Department Coordinators 

One ot America"* fastest grontng 
drugitore cTvalna wis soon be open
ing • new store In Fermlnglon H'-Z*. 
Vf» hav» openings for M end part-
time cashiers and stock help and 
M-tlme poXtlont for photo end *p-
piiance, hearth and beauty awa, 
cosmetic* and Boor coordVnetori. 
Interviews wta be conducted at the 
fo0owV>a location on Oecembor 26. 
27 a 28 from 12.00 noon to 800 pra 
and on December 29 from 10.00 am 
le 2.O0 pm. Apply In porson. 

'37700 V/. 12 M**fto*d 
Ferrrington HIS* 
(12»Hi!»*esd) 

An Equal Opporturvty tmpfoyor 

500 Help Wanted 
A CAREER IN REAL ESTATE 
SALES WITH U3 IS A 'REAL .FOB''. 
Our progremi and support systems 
era so eflectrve, we guarantee you a 
minimum annual Income ol 125.000 
with unfJmrted potential. 

DON'T OAMBLE WITH YOUR 
FUTURE. CALL ME TOOAYMI 

QU96EEOEn 477-1111 
REAL ESTATE ONE. IMC. 

Farmlngton- Farmlngton H Ks 

ARE YOU LOOKING... 
...to start the New Year In • better 
paying )eb? Make thai resolution $ 
realty at T.E.C. W* have openingi 
rtghl now ki your specified fldd. 
Pius these other opportunKlos; 

p.C board assembf/ 
v Pane* wire people 

Test lechnWsns 
WsvesoWerlng 

A can loday couVJ max* your New 
Yev happ'erl 

T.6.O. 
The Employment Connection 

455-3900 
ASSISTANT MANAGERS 4 Sa'41 
People. Earn vp to H5.000 per yr. 
Many benefits. Paid training, paid 
vacations, medical 4 dental pro
gram. AppV at: Wateibed Gaf-ory, 
32975 Schoo-craft, LrvcWa 

CLERK CASHIERS 
STOCK CLERKS 

PART TIME 
Must be 18j^ears or. older. Heavyjiftlng 
required. Good pay. 

GROCERY BAGGERS 
also needed part time. Must be 16 years 
or older. 
Apply at: 

SHOPPING CENTER MARKET 
425 NO. CENTER ST. 

NORTHVILLE 

CASHIER - NEEOEO for new gaso-
line/snack shop location In Roches
ter H.Js/Troy area. Seeking depend
able, serf-reliant Ind/Mdu als lo staff 
7 day. 24 hr. station. Starting wage 
14 W/hr. plus bonerits. Appty at: 
5015 Uvernols at Long Lake. Ask 
lor Carol. 565-7955 

500 Help Wanted 

ASSISTANT 
STORE MANAGERS-

to »26.000. 
STORE MANAGERS 

lo »35.000 
Previous supervisory experience in 

Jtn 4beauty. 
areas. 

ans. 
9-1638 

grocery, hardware, hear 
etc. - . 
Exoe-Tonl 
Employment 

a plus. Openings In aa 
eTenl benefits 4 bonus pit 
)4oyment Center. Inc. 561 

* CASHIERS * 
Farmlngton HUs Co. has Immediate 
fufl or part-time opening. Good start 
pay plus bonuses. Blue Cross avail
able. Vacation Pry. Pertect hours 
for student Ci3. 655-3840 

CERTIFIED LIFEGUARDS 4 Swim 
Instructors. Must be at leas! 16. 
Appry a I tAe Farmlngton YMCA. 
28100 Farmlngton Rd. or call Jean 
at 553-4020 

EDUCATIONAL 
REPRESENTATIVE 

Local technical school wfih national accreditation and 
reputation seeks a representative for this area. 
Representative will can on local high schools presenting 
career seminars to Jua'ors and Seniors. Follow-up will 
include in-home Interviewing ol prospective applicants. 
Job includes some evelng and Saturday work. Sales 
experience helpful. Public speaking ability and ethics a 
must. 
Excellent compensation and benefit package. Call Jim 
Anvoss Wednesday, December 26, 9 a.m. - 4 p.m. 

MOTECH EDUCATION CENTER 
35155 INDUSTRIAL RD. , 

LIVONIA, Ml. 
522-0520 

STOCK CLERKS 
PRODUCE CLERKS 

DELI COUNTER CLERKS 
CLERK CASHIERS 

SHOPPING CENTER MARKET has 
ImmGdlato part-time openings for stock 
clerks, produce Klerks, deli counter 
clerks & clerk cashiers. Must be 18 
years or older. Heavy lifting required. 
Excellent pay. $6.00 per hour to start. 
Premium, time (time & a half) for Sun
day work. Vory flexjble scheduling 
available. These are year 'round posi
tions..not summer Jobsl Apply In por-
son .at: 

SHOPPING CENTER MARKET 
6433 ORCHARD LAKE RD. 

(at 15 Mllo Road • Wost Bloomfiofd) 

\fi SSS N U ^ ' 
Holiday Bins are just around the 
comer!!! Immediate long term 
jobs available. Must have reliable 
transportation. 

Light Assembly - Canton 
Packagers - Plymouth, Wayne. 
Call Your Friends, Relatives or 
bring Someone with You. Help Us 
and We will give You $50 for 
Everyone who works 30 days. 

WE WISH ALL OUR 
CLIENTS AND EMPLOYEES 

A VERY JOYOUS 
AND SAFE HOLIDAY. 

General Management Services 
14700 Farmlngton Rd., Suite 104 

Livonia, Ml 48154 
427-7660 

Not an AQtnty - Equal 0f>p6tlunlly CrhptOY" Hevtt ^ r«» 

500 Help Wanted 
CARPET & UPHOtSTERY 

Oeanlna Technician W&ntod 
Soma experience required. 

Carpel Mailer* & More, 7?»-3500 

CHANGE YOUaUFEl 
Start a new career In ttst eslale 
today. CftJ Erin Walsh i l 3$«-7111 

REAL ESTATE ONE 

CKILO CARE WORKER 
20-30 hour* per woeX 

ChSdren'tArk 
W V M M 

500 Holp Wanted 
EXPERIENCED COMPUTER HARD
WARE TECHNICIAN for Uvonla 
based IBM-Clone manufacturer 
Contact MiXe. 471-O901 

COMMER1CAL CLEANING compa
ny It looMno for career minded per
sonnel Janitor*, assistant tupervl-
*or* and auperYtsor* are tne posi
tions to be rated. Job site Is at 
94/Ann Arbor-SaHne Rd. area. 
Please call 5l7-<63-«l18 or send 
resume 10: MMCS, P. O. 6o» 45«. 
Col6man.M)4MIB-<M5« 

Nurnatics Incorporated, a progressive 
Northwest Oakland county manufacturer 
has an opening for a draftsman -CAD 
operator in our product engineering 
department. This position requires a 
minimum of 2 years drafting experience 
on a CAD system. Specific experience 
with computervision software a plus. 
Send resume or call: 

Numafics, Inc. 
1450 N. Milford Rd. 
Highland, MI 48357 

L. A. Strauss: 887-4111 

equal opportunity employer 

IMMEDIATE OPENINGS 
for 

PftHT-TllWg 
©E.EfiK/€JlSlflEl§ 

at the following locations: 

• 19853 12 Mile Rd. * 25780 MiddJebelt 
(at Evergreen) (at 11 Mile Fd.) 
Southfield Farmington 
559-9829 471-4444 

* 4099 Telecrraph 
(at Long Lake) 
Bloomfield Hills 
647-2204 

* 6592 Telegraph 
(at Mapla) 
Birmingham 

. 737-2922 

* 725 E. Maplo 
(W. of Hunter) • 
Birmingham 

646-2420 

Some of tho advantages offered: 

• Competitive wage schedule 

• Time off with pay • vacatioiVholidays 
• FloxLble scheduling (day or night shifts)-
• Homo Study/Education Reimbursement Program 
• Opportunity for advancement 

tf 

EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER MT 
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TO WIN Send your name ano address, on a 
postcard, lo 

REOWINO TICKETS. 
The Observer & Eccentric Newspapers. 

36251 Schoolcraft Road. Livonia. Ml 48160 
Then watch the classified section every Monday 
and Thursday.. When your name appears, you're 
a winner! 

(Duo to high demand, we ask that there be only one entry per family) 

esxsssrsiaEaasnEssisispiffisazisxs: 

600 H&lpWontod 
AUTO SERVICE PORTER 

Sunshine Honda o( Plymouth has 
the fo<k>V.no position avaSable, 
Servvc* Porter. Good pay and bene
fit*. Apply In o a j r a i a » Ann At-
• iPoorRd,Plymouth 

BE EXCfTEO EVERY 0AY1 - Working 
*/peoplo, Ireodom and yel respon-
«Jt>sry with challenge. Mortgage and 
Real Estate opportunity. YYifl train. 
FlexJNe hour*. CeS Mr. Kanoa*. 
O.M.C. 4M-6O0O 

CARJNQ PEOPLE noodod to work 
*<ir> the dovefopmoniaJy disabled to 
a l&mBy style envVonment. Part 6* 
tun lime. FlexiM* hour*. Caj bo-
rtwoon 8 4 3. Mon-Frl, 652-64*2 

or 852-1367 

CASHIER-STOCK 
Fu9 or part urn*. Flexible hour*. 
Senofit*. Apply In person: 
Uaple Drubs, 35151 Grand Ktv. 
DraXeshirePlaza, Farmlnaion. 

CLEANING PERSON . to dean va
cant apartment* & haUway*. 
VYesUand at ea. Cal 4 25-0930 

COMPUTER OPERATOR; Grodno. 
Livonia Industrial Distributor, look
ing a Computer Operator lor day 
inift Entry level posltloa Some 
computer operation* exportonoe re
quired. Asslsl In daly operations 
and problem serving. Experience 
*tlh PICK, operating system* help
ful, bul not roo/jtroa Starting wage. 
16 lo $7.60 por U. Hour* Sam to 
5pm. Mon thru Frt. and aorne wse* 
end*. Offering an exco3oni Benefit 
Plan. Please tend resume to; 

PO Box 40625: Detroit Ml. 482« 
Attn. COMPUTER DEPARTMENT 

3 E rr . 'Hf lrvMW^r.Knv.^-^T^W'^^^ 

500 Holp Wanted 
DATA PROCESSING 

Oata Processing Oo-ordlnator/ 
Operalor. needed tor Oearborn 
Financial Institution. Evening*. 
Computer science education or data 
processing expertonoa necessary. 
Accounting aUfl* beipfut 
Send resume & aaiary requirement* 
to: 

VTCe PRESIDENT ACCOUNTING 
PO BOX 700 

DEARBORN Ml «121-0700 

DIRECT CARE 8TAFF - FuS time to 
assist dtvetopmoniafy disabled 
adutt* In Uvonla group home. Salary 
commensurate vrlth experience. 
Great place to work. 522-5073 

DIRECT CARE WPRKER • creative. 
caring Individual to esalsl adult ape-
da) population. TraWng provided, 
flexible schedule A Ml benefit*. 
8oulhol Metro airport 753-4804 

DIRECT CARE WORKER 
Needed ful or part lime. Oearborn/ 
Plymouth area. CaJ 582-4821 

COMPUTER SERVICE TECHNICIAN 
exporlooced technician noodod lor 
computer distributor located m 
Fanning ton.- His*. Laser experience 
need only apply. Send resume to: 
Mlcroware Distributor*. 23208 
Commerce, Farmlngton Ki5*. Ml 
48335 Attn: Mark 2Y*1c*. 

COMPUTER TECHNICIAN 
Assembly & service. PC/XT 2867388 
experienced only. FuS time. 
P 0 Sox 2514. Southfield. Ml 48037 

CONSTRUCTION CLEANING CO. In 
Uvonla, socks reliable, hard working 
men and women, with tramporta-
liort, to Join our crew. Start 
Immedlatolyl CaJ 458-2180 

COUNSELING POSITION - Full 
time. Mon. - Frl. 3-11pm working 
with leons and families in temporary 
crisis shorter. Must have BA degree 
In Social Service* field and experi
ence in counseling with chSd/en 
and/or famines. Salary I* $13,600 + 
Benefit*. CaJ Unda at S63-SO05 

COUNTER CLERK- Part-lime. No 
experience nooossary. Somerset 
Cleaner*, 5119 Rochester Rd , at 
Long Lake. Troy.$83-1574 644-4809 

CUSTOMER 
SERVICE REP 

Duties include assisting customcra. 
writing up order*. 8 answering tele
phone. Cash register experience 
helpful Hour* flam-6pm. Must be 
aMe to work ovortkne & some Sat
urday*. Starting pay $5 02 per hour. 
Raise* 8 promoton* basod on per
formance. Apply: North American 
Photo, 27451 Schooicran. Livonia. 

CUSTOMER SERVICE REP-Farm-
mgton H2» ratal corporate office I* 
sookJng • customer sorvtce rep to 
handle phone desk. Must have 
phone experience, compuler skBa 4 
a good dear professional apeaking 
voice, flood ludgoment ft patience • 
must, non-smoker. Cal Dec 24 or 
after tortnlorvtew. 489-0557 

DIRECT CARE WORKER 
nooded lor group home In Westiand 
lor 4 develOpmontaJJy disabled «*V 
ent* with medical nood*. Starting 
pay $5.50 per hour. CeS 454-1591 

WAREHOUS E-CUSTOM ER 
• 8ERV)C6 ASSISTANT 

Needed for wel established Michi
gan Industrial Distributors Uvonla 
Division. Job Involve* processing 
order*, packaging and shipping via 
UPS/Common Carrier. Counter Ser
vice/Sale* skJl helpful. Facflty. 
Janitorial work responslbOtie*. Ex-
ceSoot benefit*. Good *tartk>o sal
ary. Caroor Growth rOpporturity m 
Sale*. Send resume in confidence: 
P.O. Box 2847, LTvorta. Ml. 48151. 

An Equal Opportunity Err<>loyor 

DEUYERY/STOCK 
Farmlngton HiSs bAiod warehouse 
ha* M lime position avaJtable for 
exporienood truck driver with knowl
edge of Metro Area and good driv
ing rocord. 476-7768 

DIRECT CARE STAFF 
FuS or pari time to work with handK 
cappod adult* In Westiand. $5 por 
hour to start -f benefit*. Promo
tion* available. Contact Grog. 
Mon.-Fri.. 10am-2pm: 595-3253 

DIRECT CARE WORKERS 
Needed lor group home In South-
field, various shift*. Musi be ai least 
15 with high school diploma or GEO. 
VaM Michigan* driver* Ccense ft 
good drrvtng record also required. 
$5.50 per h/.CaB 358-4285 

An Equal OpporturVty Employer 

DISPATCHER 
CfTYOf NOV1 

The Crfy of Nov! PoOce Dopertmeni 
I* currently accepting application* 
lor the position of Dispatcher. Du
ties Include dispatching poOoe, fVe 
and EMS. Extensive phone work. 
Computer experience and typing 
skfi* of 3Swpm required. Starting 
salary $18,720. Shift work, hours 
may vary. Ootaln and submit appa-
caiwn by January 4. 1991 at 
Nov! CMC Center, 45175 W. Ten 
Mile Rd, NoM. Ml 48375 

An Equal Opportunrty Employer 

500 Help Wanted 
ELECTRICAL CONTROL 
PANEL WIREPERSON 

Musi have el least 2 yeari experi
ence in control panel wVlng. Good 
wages and bonefu*. Troy area. 

- , Can 240-0630 

• ELECTRICAL CONTROL PANEL 
Wire Person • must have 2 year* ax • 
porienoe In control panel wving. Hir
ing for day $. r̂ ghl shifts. Good 
wages & benefits. Troy. 280-0630 

EXdTlNO FAST paced spa looking 
lor a Make up-'ertht, Fedanst. 
female Massage Therapist. These 
people must be serf starter* 8 highly 
moUvatod. Send rtfsume*. apply \n 
person or caa Temara's. Attention 
Manager. 3} 520 Northwestern Kwy. 
Farmlngton, Ml. 48334. 855-0474 

FtORAL DESIGNER • Part lime, 
flexible hour*. Some experience 
necessary. Con led Irish Rose Flo
rist. Uvonla location. 478-5148 

•GENERAL LABOR* 
Farmlngton HiJis tar wash, has Im
mediate full or part-time opening 
Good startjho psy plus bonuses. 
Blue Cross 6\ie Shield a r a b l e . 
Vacation pay and free uniform. Per
iod hour* for student Cas 655-3840 

GENERAL OFFICE 
Ught bookkeeping Apply In person 

Vb. 40 W. Pike St.. only at VI* 
Poniiec 253-1300 

GREEN PLANT MAINTENANCE & 
Technician wanted, experience re
quired. Wages commensurate with 
experience. 548-9850 

GROUNDS PERSON 
FuO-time for large apartment 
complex in Westiand area. Must 
have va3d license & transport* I ion. 
Apply In person. 7000 lakevtow 
Bfvd. Westiand. Ml. 48185 -

GROUNDS POSITION - M l time lor 
apt oommunrry In Cenlon. Must en-
(oy working ouldoor* & able to work 
with ittie supervision. Good wage, 
benefit* 6 vacation package, apply 
In porton only Mon. thru Fri. be
tween 10-4 at the Crossings at Can
ton Apt*. 6375 Honeytree Blvd 

8HAMPOO PERSON 
lor hair taJon In W. Btoomfidd. M 
time. Piease caJ 737-0202 

HAIR STYLIST. BARBER or BEAU
TICIAN wantod al very busy shop. 
Ctentde wailing. The name of the 

•hop Is • Share Your Hair 
27726 Plymouth Rd.. Uvonla. 

Ask for Joanne 425-5440 

DATA PROCESSING 
PROGRAMMER ANALYST 

5 or more year* exportonce. Knowl
edge of DEC VAX/VMS. Fortran. 
Cobol. DBMS, 40 U and manufac
turing desirable. Degree preferred. 
Send resume to: Oata Processing 
Dept., P.O. Box 378. Farmlngton 
Hii», Ml.. 48332-0376. 

OATA PROCESSING 
PROGRAMMER ANALYST 

$32,000-$40,000 
Utflie your IMS Dfi/DC 
experionoe to be trained In DB2. 

FEE PAID BY EMPLOYER 

CALL 569-3030 
FAX 569-8641 
GENERAL EMPLOYMENT 
17117 West«M3eSia 1039 

SOUTHF1ELD. Ml 48075 
PERSONNEL AGENCY 

DEALER 
lieodod lo sea and defivor out of 
tp*n newspaper* In the Plymouth/ 
Canton area. There I* < gas a-iow-
enoa and present earning* are ap
proximately $250 per wook. The 
route I* 6 day* and atari* In Ann Ar
bor everyday aboul 4 am. Past ex
perience very helpful and • rotable 
economy pick up or van 1* beat tutt
ed Appry In Ann Arbor, 1060 
Rosewood, between 6am-3pm. For 
direction*: 668-6911 

DEBURR1NQ 
Our modem prodslon machining (a-
ottty require* an experienced pro
fessional Oeburr Hand. Good bene
fits 8 working conditions. CaJ be
tween 9*m-5pm. 684-9694 

DRIVER 
Hortron Hea-Vi System*, 
located m the Southnofd 
area, ha* en opening (or a 
transportation reOel driver 
10 work on a contingent ba
sis. This position would be 
Ideal for a recent retiree. 
Involve* transporting mis-
ceitanoou* parcel* betwoon 
severe! Detroit area hospi
tals. Interested candidates 
may apply by caHng: 

756-4308 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

ORTVERS. DISPATCHERS * 
MECHANICS - For growtng cab 
company. CM Mon-FrL. l0-3pm for 
appBcaUon. 691-2325 

DRIVER/TECHNICIAN 
Expanding medical tuppfy company 
seeks person to deliver 8 set up 
equipment In pauont't home. Good 
drtvtng record essential. Send re
sume or brief letter with work histo
ry to: Falrlana Home Medical Sup
ply. 22411 Michigan Ave.. Dearborn. 
Ml 48124, AttrvUlchad 

DRY CLEANERS 
MANAGER-Must be experienced rt 
al phases of cvy cleaning. Good op
portunity lor the right person. 
Western suburb* 393-5210 

HOUDAY INN 
1* looking lor maid*, housemen. 
cook*, pantry, drshwasher*. and 
porter*. Apply In person at Holiday 
Inn Uvonla West 17123 Laurel Park 
Dr. N . Uvonla. 464-1300 

Homemaker*. Studont* 
And RetVoos 

Michigan National Bank Is socking 
appOcants for Balancing Cork posi
tion* at our Uvonla office. Position* 
w9 Involve processing *nd balanc
ing deposit* from our aulomatlc 
teller machines. AppOcants must be 
available to work; 

Monday* 11:00am - 8pm 
pkrt 

2 flexible day* 11am - 4pm 

Competitive pay and an exceeent 
bonerit* package b ofiered. w« pro
mote • drug troe envtornment Sub
stance abuse testing is part of the 
pre-employmonl process. 

Interested eppscant* may apply m 
per»on*t-

Michigan National Corp. 
27777 InksterRd 

Farmlngton HiE* Ml 
(between UMJe&i2M3e} 

betweon the hour* of 
10am-2pm 

Tuesday through Thursday 

500 Help Wanted 
INSPECTOR 

Currently recuritlng an expetneed 
inspector lor hot forging ptant Must 
be capable of using caftper*. height 
guage. and general Inspection 
equipment. Backgound In SPC a 
AtfefWte pfu*. Respond for appSce-
tion to M*. Fa*. P. 0 . Box 2919. 
Dei/born, Ml 48126. Or ca.1 Ml. FaJ 

313-274-3700 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

INSTALLERS 
Immediate opening* for mstaSers at 
metro Detroit'* largest ceflutar com
munications equipment firm, instal
lation A mechanical experience 
helpful. Must be dependable 6 have 
a good driving record. Must be ab* 
to work »ome Saturday*. Positions 
open at the loSowlng locations. 
Please K^f In person. 

BIRMINGHAM 
153 S Woodward. N of 14 Mile Rd 

FAAMINGTON HILLS 
32825 North western H«y. 

|ustS ol 14M£e 

MADISON HEIGHTS 
31075 John R.N. of 13M!!e. 
NO PHONE CALLS PLEASE 

INSURANCE/Customer Servlce-
Larga Troy agency soeka experi
enced personal tnos CSR. Salary 
and benefits. Contact L Kruse at 

641-0900 
INSURANCE - II you are an experi
enced personal or oommerdal Enes 
Customer Service Rep. underwriter, 
dalms adjuster or tuccessKii pro
ducer, wo would Ike to help the in-
aurance agencies & companies in 
the metro area frvd yout FEE PAID. 

540-3355 
Ann Boll Personnel. Inc. 
30600 Telegraph Rd_. Suite 2835 

Birmingham. Ml 48010 

INSURANCE 
Temporary part-time position* 
available for Individuals with experi
ence In fiSng poficy forms with sta'.s 
Insurance departments. Only non
smoking, experienced appDcanu 
nood apply. For Immediate consid
eration please contact 
The Human Resources Dopartmonl 

Alexander Hamilton 
Life Insurance Co. 

Of America 
489-4588 

12 Miie & Farmlngton Rd. 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

JANITORIAL 
Dearborn 5:30-9:30pm. 5 days, nice 
buiioVig. AppOeauon* at 4440 Wyo
ming. Job start* Jan. 15. $4 an hour 
lo start 582-9430 

Equal Opportunity Employer 
Afflrmalive Action 

HOUSECLEANiNG PERSONNEL 
Part time dayVtraWng provided 

Car necessary 
CaJ 8 leave message: 333-9769 

HOUSEKEEPING HELP WANTEO 
Troy/Birmingham area. 

Need own transportation. 
Ca3 evening*. 679-2739 

HUMAN SERVICES 
Nood responsible persons to work 
ful or part time, afternoons and/or 
weekends al Northwesl (7 6 Tele
graph) area group home with devel-
opmenlaJry dlsabtod aduft*. Prefer 
experience, however wil train. Edu
cation In Psychology. Special Ed. 
etc heipfut Must I w e good driving 
record. Benefit*. We promote from 
within. Cal Ms. Anderson 

965-1156 or 296-3568 

JANITORIAL HELP NEEDED 
In Novl and Plymouth areas. Even
ings. Mon-Frt . $4-$5/hour. Trans
portation required. 1-600-462-5432 

KEYPUNCH & Keytape Oporaior* 
Day* and afternoons avaJtable Ful 
time position Must be experienced 
Farmlngton area. 474-1138 

LATHE HAND 
Machine shop m Farmlngton H E I 
has opening lor experienced lathe 
hand, some experience In set-up 
nooded Cal Mon. thru Thura. 9am-
3pm 473-9305 

LAW CLERK Noeded lor Law Firm 
\n Troy. Non Smoaing Office, 
Cal Barb. 641-7600 
LEASING AGENT - experienced fci 
Sales. Must have torn* knowledge 
of real estate. indmEng but not Bm-
Ited to model dUptay/Vasing West-
land area. Cal 9am-5pm. 425-0140 

V 
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500 Help Wanted 
• MACHINE OPERATORS 

No experience nocessary. krunedl-
ate openings avalab^ day & after
noon shift*. 40 hour wock plu* over
time A benefit*. Farmlngton Hfl*. 

473-0400 

MACHINE OPERATORS 
Currently lecu'ting experienced ma
chine operator* for sen-J-automatic 
production machine* Must have ex
perience with Inspection equipment 
such as calipers 4 micromotor*. Re
spond for application to: Ms. Fal. 
P. O. Boi 2919. Dearborn. Ml 48126 
or can Ms. Fal 313-274-3700 

AftSqual Opportunity Employer 

MACHINE OPERATORS (LIGHT) 
expanding Troy corporation has im
mediate openings on day & after
noon shifts. Hourly wage plus Over
time 6 benefits Wifl train AppCca-
lions accepted weekdays 9am-3pm 
at: 317 Park SL. Troy (S of 15 M«e 
and E. of Uvernois). 

MACHINISTS 
Experienced Hardinge NC set-up 
oporaior for afternoon shift In Mi
lord area. We are modern groV/io 
company with good benefit* 4 
working condition*. Can 9im-5pm 

684-9694 

500 Help Wanted 
PARA LEGAL Needed for Law 
Fkm, located In Troy. Must have 1 lo 
2 )T». experience. Top Academic 
Credentials. CaJ Barb. 641-7600 

PHONE SALES 

30 
Positions m Southfteld area. $6 + / 
hour Da/ shirt Stan • ne-« and 
profitable caroor no«1 

ENTECH 
SERVICES, INC. 

737-1744 

MAINTENANCE PERSON 
Experienced 

For Westiand Apartment Complex 
Phono 10am-5pm 729-5080 

LEASING AGENT 
Westiand rental community noods 
experionoed help. Excellent bene-

"fits. Cal 721-8111. 

LIBRARIAN 
(Adult Services) 
CfTY OF TROY 

Part-time position. Requires Master 
of Ubrary Science dogree from ac
credited university. Experience pre
ferred. $11.06/hour to start. Apply 
by 4pm, Jan. 9. 1991. lo Personnel. 
600 W. Big Beaver. Troy. 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

light Industrial 

FINANCIAL AIO REPRESENTATIVE 
Ful time entry level position. Experi
ence desired or we w3 train. Seek
ing mature, personable, highly 
motivated person wttft excefent 
communication skis*. Please tend 
resume to: Box 602, Observer ft Ec
centric Newspaper*, 36251 School-
craftRd.Uvonla, Michigan48150 

DIETARY AIDES: FutL and part-
time. Hr* musl be flexible. American 
Hous* Relirement: 3741 8. Adam*. 
Rochestor H£*. Eugene. 853-2330 

DIRECT CARE WORKERS 
Fo! lime A part time position* to 
work with development ally disabled 
adufts In Canton. $5 35 an hr. to 
start. $5 65 after DMH training. 

.CeS_ . . . . -459-6664 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

DEPENDABLE 
WORKERS 
NEEDEDI 

NO B»4»OI mm mmia y 
JOBS IN LIVONIA 

ALLSHIFT6 

CORPORATE 
PERSONNEL 

SERVICES 
261-1120 

NO FEE EOE 

FRANKUN FITNESS A RACOUET 
Club I* hiring attendentt for ladies 
locker room, previous lanftortal 
experience a plus. Ful A part time. 
Apply In per«on at: 29350 
Northwestern Hwy. Southfield.. 

FORGING PRESS OPERATORS 
Currently recruiting experienced 
Forging press oerpateror* with ex
perience with hot forging presses 
and Injection he* tor*. 

Orrfy person* with direct experience 
nood eppfy. - — - - -

RESPOND FOR APPLICATION TO: 
MR LORD 

P.O.Box 2919 
DEARBORN. Ml 46123 

OR CALL 
MR LORD 

313-274-3700 ^ 
—TOTEqual Opportunity Employer 

GROCERY PERSONNEL 
Part time anomoons/aven-
bg*. 18 year* or Older. No 
experience nect i tary. 
Heavy lifting required. 
Starting pay $4.00 en hour. 
Apply In person: 
FOOD EMPORIUM 
6 Mile & Newburflh 

IMMEOIATE OPENING: 
For Teachor'a Aides. Farmlngton 
Ktls area. Call after 10am. 

476-5111 

INCOME TAX PREPARERS 
Ful or Part Time. 4 high volume 
locationa. Call: 1-800-CiTY TAX 

(1-800-246-9829) 

INFANTS & TOOOLERS 
Need families who can provide tem
porary In home car*. FVwsncial a*. 
sistanoe 4 training provided. Be
come a lo*i Or parent Cal 968-6600 

NEW INJECTION MOLDING FadBty 
In the RormAi* area require* a 
Molding Tochnldan. 5 year* experi
ence In plastic injection molding, 
knowiodge of programmable con-
troder*. able to read prints, some 
electronic* and hydraulic* capabili
ty, understanding of variou* plastic* 
materia!* and mold looHng con-
cepl»_Send resumes, to: Box-904-
Observer ft Eccentric Ne-*-spapor*. 
36251 Schoolcraft Rd.. Uvonla. 
Michigan 48150 

INSPECTOR 
for aircraft predskm machlnod parti 
with machining axporionoo pre-
forrod Ful benef.t*. Hytrol Manu-
lecturlng. Garden City. 281-6030 

Insurance- Exporlonood Only 
AGENCY POSITIONS 

Southnotd - Uvonla - Troy 
Oolroft - Oeirbom - Farmlngton 
Commercial A Personal lines 

CSR'a-Marktting-Ciaims-Ratry* 

CONCORD PERSONNEL 
19500 Middlebott Rd. 478-2200 

HAPPY 
HOLIDAYS 

A Keffy )ob can help you earn extra 
money (ust m time lor the ftocday*. 
Goooral labor workvs needed for... 

PACKAGING VIOEOCASSETTES In 
Uvonla 
• Day*. Afternoons, or Midnights 
• 10 hour shift* 
• Working 6-7 days por week 
• Sleady. long-term assignment 

LIOHT ASSEMBLY In Canton 
• Oay Shift (8-4:30) 
• Steady. Long-term assignment 
• Bonuses Available 

Appry Todayl 

Uvonls 522-3922 
29*49 W SixM.^*Rd. 

West'and 326-5590 
896 Wayne Rd 

KELLY . 
Temporary 
Services 

Equal Opportunity Employer M/F/H 
LOANCIERK 

for Isrge Credit union located In 
Oearborn. Previous financial Institu
tion loan experionoe required. Good 
salary, benefit package and oppor-
tunrty for advancement Contact 
Bobkud'.a9AM-5PM. 582-0379 

MAINTENANCE PERSON 
For Novt apartment community. Ex
perience In maintenance required 

624 4434 

r~ 
DO YOU HAVE 

MORNINGS OR 
Want to earn extra cash ? 
An Adult carrier route with tho Observer & 
Eccontrlo Nowspapera can be tho solution. 
In Juat four hot/re a day, twice a wook, 
you'll earn tho extra cash you want without 
sacrificing your tlmo to tho demands of a 
full tlmo Job. 

Intorestod porson9 must possoss a pollto 
buslness-liko attitude, bo self-motivated, 
and havo dependable transportation. 
Scheduling Is flexible. 

CURRENT RO.UT6.DPEIMING8 ARE IN: 

D Ookland County 

AND THURSDAY 
IRNOONS FREE? 

ALSO SEEKING: 
• Subatttuto adult carrlors for all areas, 

duties samo as regular adult carrior 
but on call only. 

D Wayno County 

FOR MORE INFORMATION OR TO APPLY, 
Call 

044-1100 

FOR MORE INFORMATION OR TO APPLY. 
Call 

591-0500 

MANAGEMENT TRAINEES 
Young company noods lo open 2 
branch omces. No experience nec
essary. wJ tra^L Earning potential 
fc>6.000 • bonus, security required 
Haccepted. 
Birmingham 258-955« 
Dearborn 291-7722 
Ih-onU 425-5230 

MANAGER - NEEDED lor lood con
cession operation at drtve-m mcti« 
theater. Open 12 months .Full time 
employment Food service experi
ence required. Fu9 tracing pro
gram. Send resume to: Manager. 
P. O Box 427. Troy. Ml 46083 

MOLLY MAID 
Now hiring M time $5-$7 por hour 
after training .*fcj%»jWNortm-me/ 
Farmyigton aria'J'o^y Or oat nour*. 
vacation, bonefits 6 more 
455-2053 476-3131 

MORTGAGE PROCESSORS 

One ol the nation's largest home 
equity lending firms has a posrt>on 
open lor a mortgage processor 
Porsorts appfytng should have a 
minimum ol i year experience m ini
tial processing of mortgage loans. 
mtoresled appOcants send resume 
to: P O Box 979. Wayne. Ml 48184 

Equal Opportunity Employer M/F 

NOW HIRING: FULL TIME OIL 
TECHNICIAN. No experience neces
sary but preferred. Opportunfty lor 
advancement Appry at: Victory 
Lane. 903 Ann Arbor Rd . Plymouth 
No phone c«3s 

OFFICE CLEANERS • Mature, de
pendable, motivated, day or even
ings, pari time. Fermington/South-
fleid Can 478-0120 

OIL EXPRESS ncr* hiring lor Asvst-
anl Manager position Apply m por-
son Wed. thru Thurs. at 18915 Telo-
graph, S ol Seven MJe. 

OPTICAL OFFICE 
SuccessfvJ optomoinc omce sock
ing Ml time asslitant & disponsor. 
Must ¢0 outgoing, confident & pro
fessional WU consider training. 
Competitive salary, fus bonof.ta 
Send resume to: FVsl Optometry. 
15540 Mlddlebelt. Uvonla. Ml 
48154. Attention; Bevoriy 

PAINTER 
Apartment community is sockk*g an 
mdMduai to f J • tua tin-js position 
Experience preferred. Appry In per
son Mon. - Frl.. 8am-5pm: Country 
Ridge Apartments. 30545 Crest For-
est. Farmlngton HCs. 

PLACEMENT SPECIALIST - pari 
Ur«e. contracted services. Wd be 
respotble for recruitment. Job <je-
velopmont. ptacemenl & marketing. 
BA requved Send resume 4 sa.'ary 
req'jirerr*ntj to Manager. Troy 
Human Resource Center. 201 W. 
Sq LaXeRd Troy. Ml. 45098 

500 Help Wanted 
T 

•'iH-TtVinTC j^LfVn'1 

SALES CLERK 
Part time, lor educational mppty 
store Apply Frl. Doc. 28. S»f. Doc 
29.11AM-3PM*t 

THE LEARNING CONNECTION 
29730 Southfiotd ftd 

Soutr.r**: Plaza 
SENIOR COMPANION 

Needed for day and afternoon hour* 
• I Grand River Y£ege ol F&rrrung-
ton H:E« Exoerent wtoe with good 
benefit*. Pleasant wort^ig en«orv 
mont. Please apply m person 
36550 G/aod R,vor. bet»een tiu-
itead 6 Oake 

SPECIAL PROJECTS/Conjvucbon 
Clean-up* tor cleaning company, ful 
time. Must have t/uc*. or van Cai 

455-9788 

PRINTING COMPANY 
needs a Ki time, eiporiencod Dldde 
or Hamada oporitor. Apply: 13000 
ink jter. kjjl S ol Jeflries Froe«ray. 

PRINT SHOP IN irYONIA 
r^ods a printer. Must know 1 color. 
2 cotor prViting. AB Ock machine. 
C n 433-1815 

PRCKXJCTION/NO EXPERIENCE 
Will trejx Manufacturing Co In Oak 
Park J5 por hour. Blue Cross/Blue 
Shdd 6 overtime. Respond to-
Box S896. Obsorver 6 Eccentric 
Newspaper*. 36251 Schoolcraft 
Rd . Uvonla. Mehlgan 48150 

PROFESSIONAL Movers/Driver*. 1 
yea/ experience required with pro
fessional moving company. Immodl-
ate openings. 395-6037 

REAL ESTATE SALES 
J25.0OO guarentoedf If you eNray* 
wanted lo start a caroor In tui 
estate, bul loft you couSdn'l taxe a 
chance on a lower flr»t year income, 
now Is the lime to get started 
CaBM/ Beilfuss at 261-0700 to find 
out about our guaranteed income 
program.-snd start immediately In a 
career fidd ol unTmited potontlal 
Lrvoma-Redlord. 

REAL ESTATE ONE 

RESIDENTIAL CAREWORKER - fuS 
time I pari time positions working 
with closed heid ki>jred In a long 
term residential setting. Require 
high school diploma. Prefer 2 year* 
experience m human services Com
petitive salary and benefits. Send 
reply to SyMa Glcason. 28105 
Greenfield Rd, Suit* 100 South, 
Soulhfleld. Ml 48078 

RETAIL PAINT EXPERIENCE? 
$730 an hour. 40 hour work week. 
Openings m Alien Park. Farmlngton, 
Uvonla, Rosewle. Wsterlord FuS 
benef.t*. 
Emp4oymenI Center kic. 569-1636 

RETAIL Sales/Stock positions avas-
aW«. day & eveniw shifu. flexible 
hours Uronia. Cax lor immediate 
Interview 281-5370 

ROCHESTEJVTROY AREA 
Experienced vacant land export 
Caa Carol at REAL ESTATE ONE. 

652-6500 or 528-1300 

PAINTER, experienced, 
nance skins 72 i -8 in 

PART-TIME 
OPPORTUNITIES 

Bu3d Your Career With EOS 
At EOS. our dories! support slslt 
plays a vital rota in the success o< 
our dynamic computer and commu
nication* services corporation W« 
have Immediate, permanor.t. part 
time, third shift openings at our 
Uvonla location lor the loSowlng 

• MAIL OPENER 
• EQUIPMENT OPERATORS 
• ENCOD1NQ OPERATORS 

ENTRY LEVEL positions avaT-able 
EOS offer competitive salaries 
basod on prior experience along 
with careor advancement opportuni
ties, il yog are titerestod In one ol 
these positions, please send your 
resume today to Box 788. Observer 
8 Eccentric Newspaper*. 36251 
Schoolcraft Rd , Uvoma. Michigan 
48150 

Equal Opportune Employe* 
M^ority/Fcms.'e/Handlcappod/Vei 

POLICE OFFICER 
Canton Township u accepting apc*-
catlons for PoBoe Officer from can-
d<5*te» who posses* the foeowing 
nvnlmum requirements: 
Assoc! si cs degree tn related fVSO 
MLEOTC cerliflcatlon/academy 

graduation. 
Satisfactory compkjtion ol MLEOTC 

written and physical exam 
Sa'ary $22,823 - $34,618 pot yr:. 

plus excellent trlnge benefits 
Apply at Canton Township 

Personnel DMsion 
1150 S. Canton Center Rd 
Car,ton.Mf46T53 

PRESS OPERATORS 
Experienced progressive die* lor 
medium stted stamping company, 
located In NW Oetroll. Send resume 
to: Box 916. Observer 8 Eccentric 
Newspapers. 36251 Schookraft 
Rd, Uvom a. Michigan 48150 

, ROUTE DRIVER WANTEO 
Consumer products d.Slributor 
noed* driver to service drug and 
grocery chain In the Metro Delrcfl 
area Good salary plus commJjsloo 
plan Send resume to: Route Sales, 
P O Box 363. Troy. Ml 48099 

NATIONALLY AecrecUed ChSd Care 
Center seek* mature crea^ve per
son lor Teaching Assistant position 
Preference given lor experience/ 
education. CaJ lor Oelai'j 525-5787 

TEACHER ASSISTANTS 
Needed lor Plymouth area pre
school Some experience or educa
tion fcj nerptul. Part t.me hour* 
Ca-18:30am-«.OOprin 459-9494 

TELEPHONE SALES 
Wi l l TRAIN 

AdoMtonal people to become best 
lelomarketor* In the business. West-
land office $6/hr. 6 up after t/aJv 
ing Bonus 6 incentive* CaJ Today 
M*. Davis. 9a-n-4pm 721-3249 

TEMPORARY 4 PERMANENT HELP 
needed lo open our now JoAhn Fab
ric store k> Southheld. 11 m* 6 
Lasher. CaJ 476-1777 or 545-5350 

502 Help Wanted 
Dental-Medical 

DENTAL ASSISTANT - Ful Ume 
Come )o!n our team, a great place to 
woriclW Bloomfold. 661-1440 

* DE/ITAL ASSISTANT 
Wcsl Dearborn. Experienced. Fua or 
p3rtbme 562-5610 

DENTAL ASSISTANT - enthusiast* 
chalrtlde assistant lo |o!n our team 
Front desk experience an ejset 
Pie Jie ca.1 682-8400 

OENTAL ASSISTANT 
General dental olhce m Uvorua 
seeking Oentei Assistani Mon-
Thurs Musi be experienced with an 
outgoing petsonairy. Greal btoeMj 
for the right person. 477-5821 

DENTAL ASSISTANT 
Unique career oriented IncVvVJjai 
who has defmrte goals m n-ond. 
noodod tor a progretVve dontal 
practice Must meet c;jal!fiCat>ons. 
«y*jding at least 2-3 yr* experi
ence, and be «'i«vj lo expand your 
ideals In dentistry Benefrl* package 
mc*uding_un:torm aSowance avail
able to tua time candidate Ask lor 
Jan. 722-5133 

DENTAL HYGlEN 1ST 
Fua or part time. Sler"ung Heights 
Ofhce 976-9440 

OENTAL HYGlENIST 
Family oriented Friendly atmos
phere Garden Crty - Westiand 

681-2444 

TILE 6 ViNYL INSTALLER 

Must have own tools 4 truck. 
Ce3. 352-4400 
TRAVEL AOENT - minimum 2 yr* 
experience corpcrate/iotsur*. Must 
be customer service oriented. Apoi-
lo traced preforred. contact Pam 

656-8113 

WAREHOUSE POSmONS 
Ful time SouthF.C.d location Must^. 
have previous HI Lo driving exp-yj 
rtence. We era a Union shop 4 pro
vide eiceient benefits. Send re
sume to. Attention. Mart. P O Box 

5091. Southfiea. Ml 48068 

$90 BONOS/90 WORKING OAYS 
Earn $6-$8 per hour No ereruigj. 
wocxends. Nalon* largest home 
cleaner*. Part/tun lime Car neces
sary 471-O930 

502 Help Wanted 
Dental-Medical 

CERTIFIED AJDES 
For senior cfttrena complex. Pari 
time, al shin* with tutu-a tufl time 
positions posVbie Cal for 
appointment 352-1071 

SALES/CASHIER 
RetM store sock* amb>tious person. 
Al shifts, days/evenings 4 week
ends, farmingtoo area. Caa Lori or 
Stacy 626-4313 

SECURITY OFFICERS 
NATIONWIDE SECURITY ha* 
unarmed positions avafiabia m the 
speciafeed areas ol hospitals & in
dustrial security. W* offer starting 
salaries up to $7/hr. r ĵmpartv ben
efits 4 assignments dose to home. 
Apery Mon-Frt 8:30am - 3 30pm al 

23800 W 10 MJe 
Southfield - 355-0500 

8750 Telegraph. Ste 304 
Internatlal Office Plaza 

Taylor-292-1280 
29266 Van Oyke 

Warren -751-2014 
25l2Carpo-iierRd 

Ann Arbor-971-5858 
SOCIAL WORX - Youth Woriter »tth 
teen boy* m arr^l group home. 
Some coCege/exporionce. Part time 
wocxends, on ca3 woekdr)-*. Apply 
In person at: 30000 Hrvtfey, Inkster. 

SOUTHFIELD PUBLIC SCHOOLS 
(TOP WAGES) 

is accepting appTtatiOAS lor substi
tute lunch aides and cafeteria help
ers, i•l½ hour* per day Salary 
$6 10 per hour. Send letter ol appli
cation. Bsting qusircatlons and 
wort experience to 

Raymond BJiurt, 
Supervisor o« Human R«sources. 

J WE. Adm'ojstrath-e Center. 
24661 Uhser. 

Southfield. Ml 48034 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

SOUTHFIELD PUBLIC SCHOOLS 
(TOP WAGES! 

Needs sub$L*rt« bu* drfvera 5'.* 
hour* per d*y. 2 or 3 dly* per »vxk. 
$9 90 por hour Tram->j avaPabie. 
Musi have clean drMng record. 
Send letter ol Interest resume or 
wori Mslory to 

Rjymorx) BOmn. 
"Supervisor c4 Hursan Resources. 

J WE AdmWstraLVe Ctntor, 
24661 lahser. 

SouV.he'd. Ml 48034 
An Equal Opportunity Empk -̂er 

SWiM INSTRUCTOR - part time. 
Musi Mve current cort.flcation 
Apply m person Uvonla Famfy Y. 
14255 Stark Rd 

CLAIMS 
PROCESSOR 

Amlcare Services, tnc. a private 
duty home health care company 
sponsorod by the Sister* ol Mercy, 
ha* an ocpoVturvry ava-tabla tor a 
Clairu Procescssor. 

Responslb^ties Include process^g 
on a weekly basis, pertormlng quis-
ty assurance audit* on tS bJH*. col-
lectmg unpaid commercial Insur
ance claim*, and «<fd>tlorval'dutie* 
a* necessary. To quaih/. you nood • 
high school diploma with * neces
sary. To quaify. you neod a high 
school diplom* with a minimum of 
1-2 year*' b£;ng experience m a 
medical setting. 

W« offer outstanding benefits and 
compensation. For immedJte con
sideration, *end your resume In 
confldenco to: 

Human Resources Manager 

Amicare 
Services. Inc. 

34605 Twelve MJe Rd 
FarmJngton Hi.".*, ML 48331 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

DENTAL HYGlENIST 
W* neod a dodcated. caring person 
to join our practice In Berkley 3 
Saturdayt/mo tarn- 1pm 398-5545 

DENTAL HYGlENiST 
nooded m the Ann Arbor area tor 
growing practice lor Tucs, Wed or 
Thur Pan lime available, salary 
nogotiable 747-6777 

DENTAL HYGlENIST - We are a 
high qualify group practice with ihe 
latest equipment 6 up-to-date porio 
techniques Including Irrigation. Pari 
time or tun tme w/bonefits. Caj 
ICaren Wcbbor 261-9696 

DENTAL/INSURANCE 6 computer 
position. Experienced onfy. FuS 
time, benefits Stertng Hc+gMs 
office. 978-9440 

DENTAL OFFICE Manager nooded 
lor Garden Crty office. Experienced 
In as business aspect* of Dentistry 
Ful/parluma Eve*, only. 489-8173 

DENTAL 
OPPORTUNITIES: 

DENTAL KYOIENiST 
DENTAL ASSISTANTS 

DENTAL RECEPTIONISTS 
Short and long term assignments 
avxtable • 

DAVIS-SMITH 
354-4100 

DENTAL RECEPTIONIST - M time 
lor computertted Rochester FanVfy 
Prectice Experience required 

652-1100 

DENTAL RECEPTIONIST 
• anted for hjl lime position y> 
oowr.town Rochester practice kv 
surance bitting preferred, experi
enced only Evening hour* available 
Ask lor Lisa 651-6441 

FULL or part time transcriplionlsl 
for expand/o medcal cCnlc up to 
$10/hr. Cai Trudy at 
UNIFORCE 646-7662 

CLERICAL ASSISTANT 
Fast paced dental office 
seeking a pleasant, highly 
mouvaiod person for M time 
clerical assistant pos.'tion. Must 
be mature, energetic and en
thusiastic This ta a very people 
oriented organization, comput
er end dontal knowledge pre
ferred. Salary cornmonsura;* 
with experience. CaJ Pal at 

420-2328 

FULL TIME POSITION av*2lble for 
experienced Dental Assistant Great 
benefits. Good advancement oppor
tunity. Wayne/Westiand area. 
Please contact lessee 728-1702 

DENTAL ASSISTANT 
Neoded for fu3 tlma poilion In 
Pr̂ mouth office. Experience neces
sary. Must be mtture, dependable 
and hardworking. Caa 453-1190 

DENTAL ASSISTANT 
pos-tion avallble wtih opporturvty 
to grow as a valued member ol our 
team If you are enthusiastic, re
sponsible i enkTy striving lor excel
lence, please cal 826-4350 

DENTAL ASSISTANT - cheerful 
friorxfry person, »uJ time. Experi
enced desirable bul w3 train. 
Southfield area. 569-2364 

DENTAL Assistant 4 Pecepuomst 
Fud 6 part lime lor pleasant office In 
Uvonla. Good opportun.'ty for re
sponsible, moltoted md-ssdua'a 
Experience preferred. 437-9591 

OENFAL AUXILIARY • Ploisant en
joyable atmosphere in Oarden City. 
Experience preferred FuS time. 4 
day*, no Frt or weekends. 522-3510 

HEALTH CARE PRACTICC 
MANAGEMENT PRACTIONEft 

Must be energetic with hands-on 
experience and capability Imagina
tion - Creativity end compmcr 
knowiodge Important This b an en
trepreneurial opportunity. Writ* to: 
David Harris, Box 890 Obsorver 6 
Eccentric Newspaper*. 36251 
Schoolcraft Rd. Uvonla. Michigan 
48150 

HOME HEALTH 
CARE AIDES 

Fut or pari lime hourly (aJ shifts) 
and 24 hour fve-tn assignment* In 
private home* and retirement resi
dences located In YJ»f.tim Wayne 
and Oakland Cocntlea Good start
ing pay w«li regular merit reviews, 
incerilh-es. and transportation 
aSowance 

EMPA-CARE 
455-1061 

INSURANCE BULER - Experienced, 
and front desk with knowledge ol 
pogboard Ful time. 9AM-5PM In 
Westiand Salary negotiable. 

326-4141 or 699-2333 

IPN - FULL TIME 
Midrvtes. Appry tn person. 

Hope Nurttng Care Center 
38410 Cherry H3. Westiand 

MEDIAL ASSISTANT needed Im
mediately, fuS time for Westiand po
diatry office Experience preferred 
bul will train right person. Pay com
mensurate with exportonce. Benefits 
Offered. Resume 1o: P.O. Box 97. 
Westiand. Ml ,48185. 

MEDICAL PRACTICE SEEXS 
OSOYN: FVsl Yr. Doctor Welcome. 
CompeUtlve Sa'ary. Term lisbSty 
Insurance Caj 5/1.4000. or *end 
resume to Dr. Wflam Nelson: 
6300 Mack. Detroit. Ml. 46014. 

MEOICAL RECEPTIONIST 
Pleasant, mature person will medi
cal experience to r j our Roception-
ksl position AppScani must be able 
10 work evenings and be lamTiar 
with HMO bir̂ ng Send resume lo: 
G/*3t-l*Aei mterKsl 39500 W r l O 
Mi* . Novl. Ml 48375. Attn: Oolores 

MEDICAL TRANSCRIPTIONIST -
Person with a miMmum 2 yr*. hospi
tal experience or equffvclent typing 
operative report* end discharge 
summaries i compensation plans 
to choose from. Earn tn excess of 
$32,000 + Ml fringe* and 
retirement 362-5282 

502 Holp Wanted 
Donlol-ModlCQl 

LPN 
PART TIME 

Afternoon Shift 
New Starting Rate -
NlGHTENGAUEWEST 

8365 Newburflh Rd. 
Westiand. near Joy Rd. 

An Eq>jal Opportunity Employer 

MEOiCAL ASSISTANT (ul time. In
ternal modctne apeactatsJ in Ro
chester Hili* area. Experience re-
qulred Contact Carolyn 853-6676 

MEDICAL BlllEFl 
Experienced tor Oplhalmotogy In 
Birmingham Fua time, benefits. 
Contact B J 962-9156 

MEDtCALBILlER 
Part time Busy modical cfWe In 
Uroma. Please caB Oer,!se 261-3691 

MEOICAL TRANSCftPTrONlST 
For Farrr -̂igtoo Kills Radiology off
ice Must have previous experience. 
CaJ Linda tor Interview. 855-4700 

NURSE AIDES 
& ORDERLIES 

Full and part time openings 
available on all shifts. $5 to 
start plus boneflts. Will 
train. Apply In person: 
Camelot Hall Convalescent 
Center, 35100 Ann Arbor 
Trail. Uvonla. 522-1444. 

NURSES 
AIDES-Full Time 

Pari lime - (lex hour* ava-table. Ex
perience not necessary. W l train. 
New st arlmg rat». See Carol Brown. 

NK3HTENQALEWEST 
8365 Newburgh Rd. 

Westiand. near Joy Rd -
An Equal Opportunity Employor 

NURSING SUPERVISOR 
FuS lime Nursing Supervisor noodod 
in a progressive, certified home 
health agency BSN plus 2 year* su
pervisory experience. ExceSont sal
ary, bonof.i* and working envVon
ment Send resume to. or caA 
V Msruanarea. 3845 W Eight Mie 
Rd. Detroit. Ml., 48221. 342-95O0 

OPHTHALMIC ASSISTANT 
Experienced preferred. Must have 
outgoing personality. C*a 

649-3535 or 476-0571 

OPTHALMOLOOY PRACTICE 
Located m Southfietd. Is seeking * 
pleasant highly motivated person lo 
be our fu3-time recepoorist The ap-
pocant wa be responsible for front 
office dutie*. a* wel as pubOc retav 
t>on*. Computer end Medical Insur
ance experience nocessary. Salary 
open. Please contact Donlse at 

358-3937 

PARAMEDICS 
Community EMS of Novl Is seeking 
fuB 6 pari time Michigan Ocensod 
paramedics For additional Informa
tion cor.tacl Lisa 344-1990 

PHlEBOTOMtSTS 
Positions lor blood-drawer* at both 
Auburn HZi 4 Southfield aile*. Ex
perience desirable but » a ualn en
thusiastic candidates. Excellent 
drMng record 4 pleasant personal
ty • must CaJ 377-3340, exl 4147. 

PHYSICAL THERAPIST TechnJeiaa 
Receptionist and BiJor f3 positiorw). 
lor a progressive physical therapy 
agency In Southfield. Experience 
preferred. Cal 557-5440 

REGISTERED ULTRASOUND Tech
nician noeded lor busy OB-GYN off
ice In Uvonla. Pari lime position 
with no woo*ends CtS Barbara lor 
Interview 476-4900 

REGISTERED X-RAY TECHNICIAN 
Pari or fufi time. Birmingham area. 
No weekends. Celt 647-4425 

RN 
FULL-TIME/PART TIME 

OAY SHIFT 
New starting rat* 6 benefits. 

See Mr*. Martin 
Ovector of Nunlng 

261-5300 
NIGHTENGALE WEST 

6365 Newburgh Rd. 
Wcsttand. near Joy Rd. 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

RN/LPN 
FULL TIME/PAAT TIME 

Apply In person: 
Marycrest Manor 

15475 MiddieOeft 
Uvonla, Ml.. 48154 

427-9175 
RN - LPN • RECEPTIONIST 

Experienced needed lor doctor** 
office In Troy. Fut or part time. 
CaJ lor appotnlmenl 528-9010 

RNa,IPN**, NURSE AIOES 
CompctitVe Saiarv 
Sign Up/Referral Bonus 

• Free Sute Certification 
• 1 y experionoe, phone 6 ca/ 

required 
PROFESSIONAL HEALTH CARE 

PERSONNEL 
357-3650 

SOCIAL WORK 
DESIGNEE 

Apply at; --' -
Bortz Health Care 

28 S. Prospect 
Ypsllantl, Ml 

X-RAY TECH • Unique rjpportunrty 
In N Oakland County. No noCdjy» 
or Sunday* Send resume lo: 11824 
Maxfictd Blvd.. Hartland. Ml 48353 

N 

Henry Ford Health System 
We're Everywhere 

and Eveiythli 
Honry Ford Hoallh System Is a niullispocialty system 
ol inpatient, outpatient and community health sor-
vicos. With a 937-bed teaching hospital, 33 outpatient 
contGrs and a variety of other facilities located 
throughout Iho Detroit Metropolitan aroa. we make it 
easy for you lo find tho schedule, location and clinical 
specialty that best suits your Individual nced3 and 
objectives. 
Onco hero, you'll see that nursing at Henry Ford 
Health Syslom is a vastly different experience now1 

lhan it was a fow years ago. You'll soo that our worid-
dass facilities already havo an oxtremoly progrossivo 
nursing onvironmont. 

Currently, wo havo openings availablo at the following 
location: 

• Rcdford 
• RN-lnternol Hcdlclno, part-tlmo 
• RN-Pedlatrlcs, part-tlmo and full-time 

Wo offer oxcollent salaries and comprehensive 
benefits thai include educational opportunities. If 
interested, pteaso call (313) 876-1506 for more 
information, or send your resume to: Nursing Re
cruitment, Honry Ford Health System, Cl*ra Ford 
Pavilion, 2nd Floor, 2769 W. Grand Boiilovnrd, 
Detroit, Ml 48202. An Equal Opportunity/Affirmative 
Action Employer. 

&&^<$&d Health System 

iiM«ii!tiiM 
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TO WIN Send your name end address, on a 
postcard, lo : 

. REOVVINO TICKETS. 
The Observer & Eccentric Newspapers. 

36251 Schoolcraft Road, Livonia. Ml 48150 
Then watch the classified section every Monday 
and Thursday. When your name appears, you're 
a winner! t 

(Du© to hlQh demand, wo ask that there1 be only on© entry per family) 
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502 Help Wanted 
Dental-Medical 

RNS-LPNS-GRNS 
Skilled nursing facility In 
Livonia • seeking full and 
part time Nurses. All shifts. 
Competitive wages & ben
efits. Flexible hours. Call 
for appointment. Martha 
Felosak.RN. 522-1444 

504 Kelp Wanted 
Office-Clerical 

X-RAY TECH. part time lo start, w i l 
ing lo learn medical assisting, busy 
tii, nose & throat office In Farrrdnd-
ton. Caa for an interview 81477-7372 

504 Help Wanted 
Offlce-ClerlcaJ 

INSURANCE AGENCY Southfiefd 
needs experienced Account Payable 
person. Experience In Company 
payables and good math aptitude 
essential. Call Dartone Patterson 
3S3-S600 ' - • ' eoe 

ACCOUNTANT AWHTOfl 
We era looking for talented IndMdOr 
ais lo become a membor or our ac
counting d e p t tfead<iuarfere<l In 
Plymouth, we are a growth oriented 
manufacturer. Meal candidate wO 
have up lo 2 yeara background t> 
accounting. Q u a i l e d Individuals 
should submit resume and salary 
history lo: 

Accounting Manager 
POBox25O0C 

. Plyrvouth. Ml 43170 

BI-UNQUAL - Japanese preferred. 
Accural a office skEa. Top pay. 
CaJ Chris at UNIFORCE 357-0641 

BOOKKEEPER 
FuS time. Knowledge of Peachlrea 
Software preferred. Western Wayne 
County. Ce3 451-7200 

ACCOUNTING 
CLERKS 

Temporary 
T empor an/ FuS Time OpporturVties 

Highland Superstore* has fufl lima 
ter r^ary ripcortunlties avafabte at 
Its Corporala office In Plymouth. Wa 
are currently locking Individual 
with Accounts Payable, Receivable 
or related accounting background. 

We offer an opportunity lo work In a 
dynamic, fasi paced onvlronmenL 
Wa also offer a generous emptoyeo 
discount plan. Pfeasa tend resume 
or apply In per*oo 1« 

Highland Superstores 
Corporate Human ResourcevT %, 

609 North Sheldon 
Plymouth. Ml 48170 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

AUTO • ACCOUNTS PAYABLE 
Looking lor Individual with tome 
data entry experience & accounting 
knowtodge. Excellent benefits, 
working condition* & room lor ad
vancement Joe Panlan Chevrolet. 
28111 Tetograph,SouthfSoJd. 

355-1000 

BOOKKEEPER FUU. CHARGE 
1 girl office, computer, bonefits. 
Resume & salary requirements: 
P O Box 599. 29555 Northwestern 
Kwy.. Soutfifletd. Ml 48034 

BOOKKEEPER needed for MaJOng 4 
Printing company. Fufl lime. Send 
resume to: Accurate MaOno 
Services, 24039 Research Drive. 
FarmS->gton Hills. Ml 48335 

CLERICAL 
Mature Individual noodod to monitor 
A track, forecfoser Res. Soma typing 
required. Knowledge of WordPer-
lect 5.0 a plus- CaJ Debbie. 9am-
5pm. Mon-Frt a t $40-7701 

u^.^Mr^«flWPi'Mv\'B^,i.!JW.*ii^^ i H;,»-|7I-M.U.IV; p.i|'ft'.|i.|j'J,?rBrt-SW-i'HmirTTirvr.>L.llfii
t-(.ri-i -r-nn 

504 Help Wanted 
Office-Clerical 

ACCOUNTING CLERK; Process** 
account* payable A recefYables. 
Prepa/a reports on l o f m 123. As
sists ControBer. Competitive'Salary 
& Benef i t . Room for aoV&ncemonL 
Send r esumea. to: 
Accounting Clerk. ©260 General Dr. 
Plymouth. ML 48170. 

A U T O M O T I V E 
OPPORTUNITIES 

Several exciting & challenging op-
portunftto* exist for top-notch cleri
cal 8 administrative personnel im
media te assignment* available 
working on-site at major automotive 
companies and suppOera for top-
notch Clerical & edmlnStrallve por-
sonnot: 

General Office/Clerical 
Data Entry 

Executive Secretaries 
General Office 
Receptionists 

Database Specialists 
•Word Processors 

•Special neod for IndMduals with 
knowledge of Microsoft Word. R 
8a$«, Free Lance, Excel software. 
Long tend short-term assignments 
ava&ble. Generous wages/benefit*. 
Please caJt 

TECHNICAL ENGINEERING. 
CONSULTANTS 

THE EMPLOYMENT 
CONNECTION 

485-3900 
BOOKKEEPER - FULL CHARGE 
needed lor Oak Park wholesale dis
tribution company, f u l time. Mon. -
FrL In desVabSe office. Must have 
experience a computer knowledge. 

C a * 543-2200 

504 Help Wanted -
Office-Clerical 

LEGAL SECRETARY 
For 7 attorney firm ki Birmingham. 
Bankruptcy/iitagsiion experience 
required. Salary commensuMte with 
abfety. Send resume and aslary 
requirements lo: Office Manager. 
6895Te!egraph.$(a .1 . 
BirrrCnghaTn. M L 48010. 

MERRYCHR1STMAS 
HAPPY HANUKKAH 

to aA of you that we have gotten to 
know over ihe pasl year. 

WIOMAN PERSONNEL DTV. 
31731 Northwestern Hwy. Sta. I09E 

Farmington Hffl*. ML 48334 
932-0580 or FAX 932-0985 

We are a Permanent Placement 
Agency whose loes ere always paid 
by the employer. 

SECRETARY 
Detroit based financial institution 
ha* an opening lor a fuS lime, hard 
working, setf-starthg person with 
accural* typing skJOs (SOwpm) and 
word proceulng experience 
(WordStar a plus). Perton should 
have the etXity lo take on various 
responslb&Uo* and have an excel
lent phone manner. Candidate* wid 
have ihe potential for advancement 
h Ihe financial Industry. For consid
eration tond resume lo: Box 838, 
Observer a Eoconlric Newspaper*, 
38251 Schoolcraft Rd. LhonU, 
MlcWgan4ei50 - ^ 3 7 

CAPABie TAKE charge Office Av 
afstanl V t h basic understanding of 
«mal buslnesa operation and light 
purchasing experience. Salary com
mensurate with experience. CaJ 
Sally tOarrvnoon. 948-1120 

OFFICE MANAGER & ReccpbonJaL 
experienced, needed In a full ser
vice, Southfield real estate broker
age company. Send resume to: 
Debbie. P.O. Box 308. Southfleld. 

Ml . 48037 

OFFKE MANAGER - Account* 
receivable/payable, payroll and 
computer experience necessary. 
Prior construction experience re-
oulrod. Send resume to: C M . P.O. 
Box447, NorthvOe. ML 48187. 

ZERO IN 
ON THE RIGHT 

EMPLOYEE! 
Advertise your job openings 

in classified! 
Ctetuer & fmntric 

CLP66ISED 
flDVEQTf6ING 

844-1070 Oakland Count? 5*1-0900 Wayne County 

U3-iza Roches ler/Roche »ter HUI* 

I CAREER SALES OPPORTUNITY 

COSTOMEfiSEftYWE 
Mature. rrXUMe. Good with people, 
telephone 4 figure*. Accurate, 
attention to deta.1*. Non smoker. 
Send resume to: Customer Service, 
NEXXUS Of Mich. A Ontario. 27150 
W. 8 M3e. Southfleld, Ml 48034 . 

CUSTOMER SERYtCE/data entry. 
Good phono aklE*. Growing Plym
outh finaixlaf. Op to $8.50/hr. 
CaaChar iaatUNfFORCE 473-2934 

OATA ENTRY Computer Operator 
For busy distribution comparry. Ex-
poriencod, accurate, attention to 
detaE*. no tmoklng. Send resume to 
Oata Entry. 27150 W. 8 MJe, South-
field, MI 48034 

OATA PROCESSING. A GENERAL 
Clerical dork for accounting depart
ment In large South5e)d Insurance 
Agency. Musi have exoeSenl typing 
sXKts, and good math aptitude, c a i 
Da/lone Patterson 353-5800 eoe 

EXECUTIVE SECRETARY 
If you are seeking a position working 
for top management In a imaD com
pany with exooOent benefit* and sal
ary commensurate with experience, 
ptoase read further. W e are looking 
for ak His In wordprocessing (Word-
PerloctL wxnposition, thort-hand 
and offioe a<>mW*tr*tion. Experi
ence with pubSsnlng new* letter* b 
a plus. Please tend resume with 
salary requirement* to: Reaicomp 
P.O. Box 70, Farmlngton, M l 48332. 

f 
For neariy 40 years a tradition of qualify Real 
Estate Brokerage has been our Hallmark at: 

Weir, Manuel, Snyder & Ranke, Inc. 
Work with some of Michigan's highest-
earning Real Estate Sales Associates. It's 
contagious. Due to an extremely active 
residential real estate market, a limited 
number of sales positions are currently 
available. For information about training 
and opportunity, call: 

Rochester 
Bill Jamnlck 651-3500 

Troy/Birmingham/Bloomfield Hills 
Jack Cloud 689-7300 

Piymouth/Northville/Canton 
Jeromo Delaney 455-6000 

West Bloomfield/Farmfngton 
Birmingham/BiOomfieJd Hills 

Paul Koepko 851-5500 1 

WEIR, MAN'0ECSNydlR f̂t»l«l(E;"?«fC7 
REALTORS 

We Invite You 
to Achieve 

Higher 
Earnings 

Wehaveexpanded several offices 
and have openings for those who 
want to have the support and services 
of the largest Coldwell Banker 
Real Estate affiliate in the nation. 

We back you with the industry's 
best training programs, nationwide 
relocation services and exclusive 
marketing tools. 

To see If there Is an opening nt a 
location near you, contact our 

Director of Reerultlng, 
Lloyd Edwards 

248-1000 

EXECUTIVE S ECRETARY 
SoutnfteM service comparry took* 
mature, bright, hard worUna Indl-
vWual lo aiiist president Coroer 
orientated candidate wdirtg to corrv 
rrJt hows as required. ExocBent tec-
retarlal tkSOt a must Outlet »11 be 
drvertrfled and challenging. Quali
fied candidate*mist be energetic, 
wdng to work flexible hour*, bo self 
motivated, end organized *lth at-
lenOon to det*3». Send resume 1« 
Executive Secretary. P.O. Box 300. 
Southfleld. Ml.. «037 . 

farmlngton Hflta; Fut tme office 
work, computer experience. Send 
resume lo-. Box WO.Observer i Ec
centric Newspaper*. 3*251 School
craft Rd.. Uvonia, Michigan 49150 

PERSONAL 
COMPUTER/PROGRAM M EB 

Arrverisure Companies, a leader In 
the property/casualty Insurance in
dustry currently has an opportunity 
In our Credit CoSectJon department 

Requirements for this position kv 
cftjde one year experience in Word 
Perfect. Multiptin/Lotus Including 
developing original format* lor doc
uments e/Sd experience program
ming In a relational database on the 
PC. Excellent communication, or
ganization and clerical sWlH. Quick 
learner with the abDty to sell teach 
andia^e course* as weB as the ab&-
Ity to travel is necessary. 

This opportunity provide* growth 
potential and our complete benefit 
package tncfixTng medical/dental. 
4010). pension, tuition reimburse
ment Ke Insurance. chDd care reim
bursement and more. If you qualify 
for the above position and are inler-
ested In a rewarding career move, 
please send your resume to: 

H.Wyionls(PC) 
Amerlsure Companies 

25KO Telegraph 
SouthfieJd. Ml 4fc34 

EOE. 

504 Help Wanted 
Office-Clerical 

SECRETARY • PART TIME 
PubSsher near Oakland University. 
Good typing and proof reading sk£is 
essential. Macintosh experience 
helpful 12-15 hrs. 373-6400 

SECRETARY - Plymouth Financial 
Planner. Typing t5»,pm, shorthand 
fiOwpm, knowtodfie Ol computer*. 
Mature, non-smoker, peasant per-
sonaSty. Hour* 9AM-530PM. Send 
resume and salary requirement* i 0 : 
P.O. Box 235. PrymouVi. ML. 48170. 

SECRETARY/RECEPTIOHIST 
full lirrie career opportunity. 
•7.00 por hr.CaB 425-9544 

SKfALL COMPANY looking lor fuD 
time telopnone operator*, must type 
al least 40 wpm, Farmmgion. For 
more Inlorma Uon ca3 440-0043 

PHONE RECEP.TIONlST: 2 - 3 day*. 
First Conter. Southfleld. Quality po
sition for pleasani person with good 
telephone voice A skUts. Prime sur
roundings serving lop executive*. 
Can Marge al 262-1400 

PRODUCTION CONTROL CLERK 
Manufacturing firm, located In 
Farmlngton HiSs, seeking an Individ
ual experienced In production 
scheduling activities. Responslbm-
Ues wouldlnckjda data entry, manu
facturing order release, and rotated 
task*. We offer an excebent benefits 
package and a pleasant work envi
ronment. Send resume lo: 

P.O. 6ox576. 
Farmlngton Hills. Ml 48332-0576. 

Attn: Manufacturing Oept 
An E<jual Opportunity Employer 

STATISTICAL TYPIST 
Motivated, sharp Individual needed 
let our growing CPA firm. Musi be 

rofldent In WordPerfect 5.0. WP 
t a pXrs. Exce3onl typing, gram

mar and language ski3s needed. 
Good benefit*. Fufl time permanent 
position. Send resume. Including 
salary history, to: 

OebWeSuxak 
PERR1N. FORO REE CO. 
901WiJshlreOr,Su. 400 

Troy. ML. 48084 

Switchboard Operator 
TO$18K 

Large company noods person lo an
swer busy phone system. Exoeflent 
benefits. 

Foe Paid 
PERSONNEL SYSTEMS 

459-116« 761-5252 

TELEPHONE OPERATOR 
ExceCent opportunity, win train. 
SouthfieJd area. Day. evening or 
midnight shift 557-5956 

TELEPHONE RECEPTIONIST/ 
Secretary. Experienced JndMduai 
lor manufacturing company. FuB 
time, computer experience helpful 
Excellent fringe benefits. Canton 
location. Send resume with salary 
requirements to: P.O. Box 409. 
Plymouth. Ml . 48170. 

508 Kelp Wanted Sales 
I 

• A CAREER IN REAL ESTATE 
SALES WITH US IS A REAL JOB". 
Our'programs and support syslem* 
era so effective we guarantee you a 
minimum annual Income of 125.000 
with unSm.lod polential. 

, O O N T G A M B L E WITH YOUR 
FUTURE. CALL ME TOOAYIil 

SUE KELLY 644-4700 
REAL ESTATE ONE. INC. 
BJoomBeld • Birmingham 

0 0 YOU LOVE TO WlNOSURf. rof-
ierbtade. snow or skateboard? Join 
our staff at Sur f * Up! Salens experi
ence preferred. Must be available 
weekend*. Can Lee at 681-9100. 

ORJVE A M ERCEOES B E N 2 
Uve In your dream homel 
Wear t*3or-mad* clothes! 

CaJ John Cinl! A/sylime W 7 - « 106 

EMERGENCY VEHICLE SALES - for 
Wayne & Oakland Countle*. FuS fine 
ol new fir* apparatus, rescue vehi
cles 4 ambulances, also sales of re
pair & rebu3d/>g. CaS 646-7402 

FASHION SALES PERSON 
Exclusive women* boutique in 
Southfield. Ful lime, must have ref
erence* and experience m soiling 
fine clothing. Others neod not apply. 
Top sa'ary. 

BETTINA 352-2530 
FREE CAREER S EM INARS! 

You are cordially bvrl'.ed to change 
your tfe in 1991. C«3 lor reserva
tions for our next scheduled career 
nlghL Seating Is limited, so ca i to
day. 

CENTURY 21 
CHALET 477-1800. 
FURNITURE SALES POSITONS. ex-
perierice required, draw against 
commissions. Can lor appointment. 
Bright Ideas 541-9943 

A GREAT PLACE TO WORK 
We w-3 train you & Start you on a 
long term, high Income career. 
Classes starting How. CaJ Terry. 
Real Estate One. 328-2000 

HIGHLY MOTIVATED individuals 10 
work on commission basis serting 
direct man service* to retaJ estab-
Eshmenls. Send resume lo: APEX 
1650 Howard St. Lincoln Park. Mi. 
481 < 6 or ca.1 Fr an or G ary lor 
Intervlewet 381-1530 

IMMEDIATE OPENING lor aggres
sive person to work for cur growing 
organization. Experience not neces
sary. Ask lor Greg 445-2100 

TYPIST 
Position lor Southfleld law firm. 80 
plus wp / tu WordPerfect a plus. 
Can Donna 352-9580 

WO!)0 PERFECT or OW IV for ad
vertising agency. Cross train H expe
rienced. J7.50/hr. 
CaU Jean al UN1FORCE 646-7681 

PART TIME OFFICE HELF* 
Mon, Wed, & FrL 9-4. Receptionist 
and Eght cleaning lor Farmlngton 
Ha*Offlce. 478-1495 

RECEPTIONIST FULL TIM E; 
phone answering and Mng duties. 
»4.50 per hr.CaaTom 637-3830 

FILE CLERK - For busy Birmingham 
Law Firm. Applicant must have Bght 
typing sklSs, good organizational 
ability & prior f.Lng experience. 
Cal John MoGne at 644-4433 

. FULL TIME SECRETARY 
General olllce dudes, typing 
SOwpm. excellent phone manner es
sential, lyr. experience required. 
Birmingham area. $-5pm. Mon-Frt 
Send resume to: Secretary, 1038 N. 
Hunter, Birmingham, Ml 48009. 

GENERAL CONTRACTOR seeks 
mature Individual experienced In 
construction office procedures. 
Must have computer experience, 
gbod typing a must EEO employer. 
Send resume to: David Steffes, 145 
S- Lrvemola, »258. Rochester Hi.1*. 
Ml. 48307 

GENERAL OFFICE 
SmaX office socks mum-talon ted 
person with outstanding porsonaEty. 
Typing, accounting, writing and 
computer sMts would be • plus. 
Some evening end woekond hr*. 
M.SO/nr. to start 650-2299 

GENERAL OFFICE help needed. 
Computer knowledge or experience. 
No benefits, salary open. Apply 
Mon-Frt, 9-3: Sound Around. 8119 
General Court, off Ann Arbor Rd. 
between Haggery & UBey. 454-9593 

HAPPY 
HOLIDAYS 

Get e head si art on your 
Job Search. W J be open Wed-Fr l . 
D o c 28-28. from 8 JO-5. 
A l Fees paid by the Company. 
Call lor Informs lion or to set up a n 
eppotntmeni .64 4 -4600 

SNEUING&SNEUING 

— -HOLIDAY- -
GREETINGS 

Are you off between Christmas & 
New Year's? Then start your Job 
Se&cK w a be open Wed-Fri. 
Doc 26-28. from 830-5. Al Foes 
Paid by the Company. CaS |<x en 
appointment 399-3450 

SNELUNGc\SNElLlNQ 

*WC~** »N«B\»|'*v«r>%*t-•-. /* 

ANKSWO! 
rST.i i m ffl.m SCHWEITZER 

REAL ESTATE 
lftfS«HTmPiUtSWE 

MUtyBijc£j(>*vt4K>&Osmit4\<aztxi<>( 
Cdina BciaRciUc^ui Afflin-a. 

KEYPUNCH OPERATORS 
12.000 keystrokes required. Bene
fits. Incentive program. Dearborn 
location Ce* 582-8640 

RECEPTIONIST WANTED 
No experience necessary. Light 
bookkeeping, ticket deflverfes. Must 
have car. Contact Joan or Nancy. 

• 477-8200 

RECEPTIONIST - Troy wine Import
er, non-smoker with friendly/profes
sional voice. »5/hour & benefit*. 
Send resume* lo: Box 834, Observ
er 4 Ecoenlrlc Newspaper*. 36251 
Schoolcraft Rd.. Uvoma. Michigan 
48150 

RECEPTIONIST 
An opportunity I* available with a 
Birmingham residential builder & 
property management firm. This in
dividual should have good lele-
phone 4 typing ska*, with the aWSry 
lo handle a variety of general office 
duties. Send resume to: Beneicke 4 
Krue, 1600 No. Woodward. Suite 
250, Birmingham, Ml 48009. atten
tion Marsha Glasgow 

RECEPTIONIST: Chiropractic office. 
Medical Insurance Mnng. good 
rxXTirnunJcallon skills, fuD tme-30 
hour*. Lh-onla area. 427-4300 

RECEPTIONIST 
For excMfve Farmlngton Hjfis 
Beautvjfalon. CaJ 685-8238 

RECEPTIONIST 
Answering phones, order entry, 
minimal typing skE*. Wia" tra^i. 
Woodward/E-Orand Blvd. area. 
CaJ Mft* 872-6370 

RECEPTIONIST/OROER ENTRY 
position require* excellent phone 4 
communScaiion skBs. Oetaa orient
ed person with computer knowledge 
4 math skit:* desired, some general 
' >tng. Resume lo: ControCer Box 

945, Madison Height*. 48071. 

RECEPTIONIST 
LfvonJ* CPA firm sock* experienced 
roceptionlsL'secrelary. TyplngnAord 
processing and general.omoe expe
rience prefer?ed. 8end resume to 
Box «910 . Observer 4 Eccentric 
Newspaper*, 36251 Schoolcraft 
R d , Uvoma, Michigan 48150 

RECEPTIONIST 
Noedod lot growing Troy based 
saJes corr^any. Good phone and 
typing skSls required. Salary 
commensurate with experience. 
H Interested send resume to: 
Selective Business System*. 2966 
Industrial Row, Troy, Ml. 48084. 

BUSY FARMINGTON HILLS: Litiga
tion practice seeks topne-tch legal 
Secretary, mWmum of 3 yr» export-
enoe. ExceTent Growth Polental. 
Salary negotiable. U« 737-4747 

LEGAL SECRETARY,- divorce 4 
personal Injury firm has opening for 
quaMVxJ Indlridual w/ 3 + year* ex
perience, word perfect 5.0 855-5770 

LEGAL SECRETARY 
Noodod for SouthSeld L*w OtTr*. 
Uiigation experience neceuary; 
Word Perfect 5.1. FuS or pan time. 
Non smoker only. 358-4477 

LEGAL SECRETARY 
Defense practice. Experience re
quired. WordPerfect Resume, in
clude sa'ary lo: 3221W. Big Beaver, 
Suite 222, troy, Ml 48084 

OFFICE ADMINISTRATOR - Farm
lngton Hsris manufacturer has open
ing lor person with good all-around 
manufacturing experience. Must be 
ab'e lo mcol public, work we« with 
poopSe 4 have IBM computer expe
rience. A'so hiring for production 
control 4 purchasing deot. Salary 
negotiate, benefits paVJ horxjay*. 
For t-.tervkr* caS Won, thru Thurs. 
« 3 4739305 

**wjrM|v-Jwewajw;nir.ni.ijrqjE^.E~-< J 

PAYROLL CLERK 
la rge downtown DelroH firm 1» In 
need of • M l lime Payrc* Clerk to 
assist Manager. Some duties » f l Vi-
clude: 
• Preparing & processing emp'oyeei 

I ' m * sheets 
• Manual checks 
• Adkrttmenls 
• Osrnishmenl* 
• Answering phones 
• Ught typing 4 f.Hng 
PteAou* payroll sxperience « p*j». 
TNs position inc*udo» M benef.ii 
packege. For contSderaHon send re
sume A safary history lo: 

Pr/roS Clerk 
P.O. Box 779 

Oefroif. M l 48231 

RECEPTIONIST - to enswor busy 
swithboard 4 handle *ghl word pro
cessing. 40 hours per week wlih I m -
tted booefil*. Good Company. Com
petitive sa'ary. Send resume lo: 
Marttt Travel Company. 17370 Leu-
rel Park Drh-e North, Suite 360. 
l lvonia. Ml 48152 
Or call. 313-462-4150 

W O R D PROCESSORS 

$9 PER HR. 
• WordPerfect 
• Lotus 1-2-3 
• Microsoft Word 
Immediate work available for long 4 
short term assignments. 

ARBOR TEMPS 459-1166 

505 Help Wanted 
Food-Beverage 

APPLY WITHIN-Part lima Wait Staff 
day or evening. Interested persons 
noed apply oruy. M o / » fieslaurant 
16825 Mlddlebefi. Livonia. 

BAR PERSONS lor nice cocktail 
lounge, good ctenlele. afternoons. 
Experience not necessary. Five 
MiJa/Telograph. 631-4780 

BARTENDER 4 WATT STAFF - Part 
lime, evontog* only. 
Backseat SaJoon. Keogo Harbor. 
Ca3 after 7:30 pm; 682-1119 

BATES HAW8URGERS 
33406 5 Mile, Lh-onia, & 22291 
MkJdlebeft. Fe/mlng'on H.Ks. AH 
shift*, a3 positions, M 6 part lime, 
meals 4 uniform* furnished. Apply 
In person, 8am-10am or 2pm-5pm. 

BOB EVANS 
SOUTHFIELO 

How hiring fuS/part lime servers, 
good tips. Also tuft/part time cooks, 
premkim pay, both fun beneSis 
Apply 10¼ Mi le4 Telegraph 

COOK WANTED - no experience 
necessary • wis Iraln. ExceOent pay. 
Good working condition* 4 future. 
I fvonl*. Ask lor Sam 427-1137 

ELIAS BROTHERS 
BIG BOY 

20800 Haggarty Rd., Novl 
Bus porsons, cashier* and host staff 
position* available, ful and pan 
time. Starting salary t5 /hr . 4 op. 
good bonefits. Apply In person (rom 
2-4 pm. 

HOST PERSON/SUPERVISOR 
Evonlngj, Tuesday-Sunday, full 
lime- Benefits. Apply a t 
Botsford Inn;- 28000 Grand River. 
Farmlngton HiS*. 

RAM S H O R N 
Now hiring Wall Staff, afternoon 
Shift Goo i l ips^good working con-
rltlor.s. Appfy wtlhin: Ram's Horn, 
203*5 Middicbeft. Uvonl*. 477-4770 

INSIDE SALES 
Part time, lale afternoon, earty 
evenings. Pleasant low keyed talan-
gible sale*. Sel up In-office appoint
ments lor Education facilities. 
Please can lor Interview. 557-4100 

NEW CAR SALESPEOPLE 
Livonia dealership In need ol 
motivaled local people to sea now 
vehicle*. No experience necessary. 
Must be ambitious, willing to (earn, 
and possess en abCtty lo get along 
wllh people. Good commission plan, 
demo plan, and medical Insurance 
plan available. Coniact John Sam-
m u t Uvonla Voaswagen M a z d a 

425-5400 
A RARE OPPORTUNITY to join Max 
Broock. Inc.. new home division, 
se lng luxurious homes 4 lots. Two 
large subs under contract 6 more 
coming. Must be "Kcensed. Coniact: 
Dale FGchmand at 626-4000 

REAL ESTATE SALES 

FREE TRAINING 
Formal classroom and In-office 
Ira'nlng. Solf-motfvated Individuals 
can earn high Income with unlimited 
future earning potential. 
CaJ Bruce 525-7700 

Century 21 Your Real Estate 

REAL ESTATE SALES 
$25,000 Guaranteed) II y§3* always 
warned to start a career In real es
tate, but felt you coutdn'l lake a 
chance on a lower first year Income, 
now Is the time lo gel started. Can 
Tricha at 348-6430 to find out about 
our guaranteed income program, 
and start immediately in a 
career fieid ol unCmited potential. 
REAL ESTATE ONE. EOC 

RESIDENTIAL REAL ESTATE Sa'ea 
Career wtlh an old esiabUshed firm. 
We are expanding our Residential 
OMsion and are Inlerested ki new 
sa^spoople. (experience not neces
sary). Can lor information and find 
out eJ the advantages we have to 
offer Ask lor Shefla Raymond. 

Thompson-Brown 
553-8700 

RETAIL SALES-Leading goii retailer 
In Livonia has full time position 
available. ExceTent starting saiary. 
Ask lor Rick. 454-0882 

SALES EXECUTIVE wanted lot ad
vertising firm In Southfleld. Experi
ence preferred, however not neces
sary. Will train Start immediately. 
Can between 10-4. 559-7360 
Ask lor David. After hours, please 
caS 510-9991 

SALES MANAGER 
Brighton office. Hire, trfeVi 4 manage 
20 new sales people. Fraal estate or 
relal experience helpful. Saiary 4 
bonus. Send resume lo: P.O. Box 
90131. Birmingham, Ml 48009 

SALES - Mature adu!t needed Vn-
mediaicfy for reta* sale*. Only expe
rienced need apply. Ask lor Audrey 
at Special Ceciiles. between 10AM-
5PM. 357-4644 

RESPONSIBLE PERSON to work 
late hours In downtown Birmingham 
restuarfst. CaJ Ed between 2-5pm, 

646-0240 

TREMORS NIGHTCLUB • now hiring 
door host/hostesses 4 cocktai 
server*. Wa train. Apply 5-7pm. 
Mon-Fr1.6Mle-l275. 

ATTORNEY seeking Secretary. No 
legal experience needed. Good off
ioe skids. Word processing skins 
noedod. Submit resume lo: Atten
tion: Office Manager, 17940 Farm
lngton, St* 220, Ifvoma. Ml 41852. 

SECRETARY - automation compa
ny In Farmington H:S* sock* socre-
lary/receptlonlsl with strong organi
zation A clerical sket». Word pro-
ceising skins neceuary. Send 
resume w/*atary requfrernonls to: 
Sho'ley, 23410 Industrial Park 
Court, Farmlngton HCS 48335 

SECRETARY 
EitabRshed company In Troy offeri 
excerenl wages and fringe bonerti. 
Including medical, denial, vacation, 
401K. etc. Requires 5 years experi
ence, computer knowledge of Lotus 
and WordPerfect fypmg 6$ WPM, 
and strong ccmmunication skill*. 
Relume lo: PA9, C. CampboJ, 670 
ExecuUv* Dr.. Troy. Ml. 48083. 

SECRETARY 
Secretary neoded by SouthfieVJ 
company. Strong typing, word fxo-
cess.ng, and shorthand sXRs neces
sary. Phone sHiis and organtzitionaJ 
sbKfy Importa/M Send resume In-
ckxJing sa'ary h-'ttory, lo'Box 814, 
Obsorver 4 Eccentric Newspaper*, 
38251 Schookraft Rd, Lh-orVa, 
Michigan 4« (50 

SECRETARY/TYPiST 
Troy adVeniUna company sooki 
eonoorval Indlridual. VrordPoffocl a 
+ . Musi have good typtn0. phone 
ski?t 4 sble to prioritize work. 
CaHJoyce. 641^MO0ext 185 

UNIOUE NEW RlVEflTOWN AREA 
Bar 4 Restaurant looking for efl po
sition*. Ful/part Oavs/NigM* Cal 
befwoon 230 4 4:30, Mon. thnj 
Thurs. only. 567-6020 

WAITSTAFF. 6ARTEN0ER, 
HOSTPERSON needed. Apply In 
person Tue*. thru. Sat betwoon 2 4 
4pm. Medslfion, 4343 Orchard lake 
Rd.W.BlOOmfirJd. 851-5540 

WAIT STAFF lor nights. Experience 
helpful. Appfy In person al Challori 
lounge. 7640 Wayne Rd, V/eitland 

506 Kelp Wanted 8alos 
A GREAT PLACE TO WORXI 

It you are considering a ca/cer-ki 
real estate, ca* Joe Mcinik at 

REAL ESTATE ONE. 455-7000 
Plymouth Canton. W» ofTer • com
plete trsWng program lo start you 
on • long lerm, hlghlncome career. 

ASSISTANT MANAOER 
lor re ta i sa'e*. Matur* edufl need
ed, only e>perionced need apply 
C a l Audrsy t t $pocial C o t l ^ S 
11AW-5PM 357-4614 

BI-LINGUAL.. 
SPANISH.. 
MEXICO.. 

Expanding local cafa'og/servlces 
business fc-.to Mexico. Need poop's 
In both USA A Mexico socking busi
ness enirccvenoursNp 4 financial 
Iroodorn. Contacts wowrne . 

v 680-3421 
COMMISSION SALES PERSON 

For new 4 used m o N e homea 
Sa'es arporlence pie'erred. Subur
ban location. Send letter lo: Utile 
Valey Homes, 45225 Orand Rvvcr. 
Novl. 45375. Attn. Sales M*n.»gor. 

SALES REPS 
OUTSIDE SALES 

To 152.000 (base salary to »32.000 
p!uj commisstooV 

3-5 years _ ixperieoce. ExceSenl 
training, benefits. Oegroe preferred 

473-7210 
Steven J Greene Personnel 

TELEMARKETING - EVEN.NGS 
Up lo 17 an hour. Bonuses, commis
sions. Exce.tonl working oondiiion 
Flexible hours. 478-0092 

507 Help Wanted 
Part Time 

ADULT CARRIERS 
For Canton & Plymouth 
areas. Single copy delivery. 
Must have car. 
OBSERVER & ECCENTRIC 

NEWSPAPERS 
591-0500 

BUS DRIVER - srterniCT* to drive 
ch5dren from schoef lo school 
Oood drMng record • must Apply 
In person Uvoma Y, 14255 Stark Rd. 

GROCERY PACKERS 
PART TIME 

16 years or Cder. Will work around 
school hours. 1 4 2 5 per hour lo 
Start. Apply In person. 

FOOD EMPORIUM 
6MILEc\NEW0URGH 

LACHES give yourself tft« ported 
gift, your c » n bus'ness. Sol 
Under cover Wear lingerie at home 
p*rtV}». UnrmKed earrJngs, IrOO 
training, srr.al Investmonl 349 6225 

RECREATION LEADER - for ifter 
school program. Kno-Aiodge 4 e>pe-
rlence ki sports * pVs. Doslr* to 
work wf:h cr^dron a m u t t Apply In 
person lh-onia Y. 14255 Sltrk Rd. 

Rosfdent Manager 
So-.a* spv lmen i house nood« part-
time orvs.'!* manioor. Strictly * d -
rrJAisirttrve. Experience requVed. 
Real Ettals Boente preferred Reply 
P 0 . Box 88«, Observer 6 Eccentric 
No-*sp»pers, 35251 Schoolcraft 
Rd , Irvonfa. Wfcl.igsn 48150 

EARN $25,000 P I U S 
Your I t ! Y e v in Marketing TraWng. 
looking for LrvortsVFarm'ngton 4 
Farmlngton H^is Res.'dontt. W« tut 
wi'iing lo Ira'n snd work *^th you 

C a l 478 6 0 0 ) 

TELEMARKETER k-nmod are open
ing in growV>g but'.r»e:». Hood ma
ture outgoing individual Top psy. 
Hours9-5pm Soutl.r^fd 354-2451 

TWICE MONTHLY house lo house 
dc f . ery m Lhocia 

C a f Amcifcai FfCd Marteling 
^ 4 9 - 6 5 2 0 

507 Help Wanted 
Part Time 

ADULT CARRIERS 
For Birmingham and West 
Bloomfleld/Lakes areas. 
Single copy delivery.-Must 
have: car. Ask (or M$. 
Scott. 
OBSERVER & ECCENTRIC 

NEWSPAPERS 
644-1100 

HARDWARE WHOLESALER looking 
lor a part lime merchandiser to ser
vice a national home center chain. 
16-24 hrs per Week, slocking, writ
ing order*, etc. Retail background 
preferred. Please submit resume lo: 
Box 900. Observer 4 Eccentric 
Newspapers. 36251 Schoolcraft 
Rd., Uvonla, Michigan 48150 ' 

Tis The Season 
You Need Money! 

And we've got the answer! I t * a 
simple phone call away. If you're se
rious about making some last cash 
lor only a few hours of work a week. 
give us a Jngie. W e have a variety of 
permanent part-lime positions avail
able ki a friendly, casual environ
ment Yrvih flexible scheduling, at
tractive pay rates and financial 
bonuses, n's the perfect part-lime 
position lor anyone Intorosled In 
picking up some extra holiday cash. 
C a l today after 6 * 0 p.m. * t 
421-7435 or 559-4330 

508 Help Wanted 
Domestic 

AFFECTIONATE, EXPERIENCED 
Nanny/Housekeeper wanted for 
Infanl 4 7 yr. old In my NortlrviSe 
home. 8-8. Mon- Frt 348-5150 

$08 Help Wanted 
Domestic 

MALE AIDE 
lo care [of Incapacitated gentleman 
in Farmlngton H .m ^ ^ 

MATURE PERSON lo care for 1 yr. 
Old loddler in my home. Part lime. 2 
days a wk. IJon-smoker. reference* 
required Rochester. C*>. 658-5916 

MOTHER'S HELPERHEEDED 
Non-smoker, part lime r w n i n g v In 
my Dearborn Home. .276-0219 

NANNIE WANTEO. Bve-ln lo care for 
2 girls, ages 3V* 6 f year. Present 
narr te calied home, need M posi
tion Immediately- . 261 -3569 

NANNY NETWORK, INC. 
Top Salary - Nannies. Housekeeper* 
4 Elderly Care Malure. reliable. 
Eve-ln/out. luS/p art time. 650-06 7 0 

509 Kelp Wanted 
Couples 

APARTMENT MANAGER COUPLE/ 
MAINTENANCE COUPiE 

Regional property management firm 
la socking an experienced profes
sional manager couple/maiilenanoa 
couple for • medium sbed develop
ment in the downriver area. OuaU-
red candidates must tsvo managed 
at least a 75 unit complex 4 J b e * x -
perienced m budding maintenance, 
leasing, supervision 4 office work. 
ExeeBent sa'ary, bonefiu 4 bonus 
program. For Immediate considera
tion, send resume 4 salary history 
to: 

CERTIFIEO REALTY INC 
Apartment Manager Position 

38345 W. 10 M3e Rd . St*. 300 
Farmlnglon Has. Ml 48335 

515 Child Care 
BIRMINGHAM LICENSED " 

DAY CARE HOME 
: Has operCng for child. 2 yrs or OM. 
er. Cveclor has Mastor's Oogr« kt 
early chfldhood education. ProvkVt 
breakfast, lunch, snack I r*. 
school program. Cai . iit-iu} 

CHILD CARE PROGRAM -foraotT 
6 weeks to 6 yrs. of age CerurWj 
Teacher*. Part Umo 4 ta bms ac. 
grams. Located In Uvcma 52V576? 

NANNY NETWORK, OtC 
Nannies, Housckeoper* 4 &)&>, 
Care. Live-In/out. M iime/pjrt 
lime. Pre-screened. Ca» $50-06io 

RESPONSIBLE, loving. sLmuUv* 
chfldcare, 12 MJaneiegraph iu| 
time, lnfents-12 yeys One cars 
giver 10 3 children. 9<A-79« 

518 Elderly Cere 
A Assistance 

A Caring Person in Your Horn 

NURSE AIDES 
HOMEMAKERS - LIVE-INS 
• Basic home care 
• Hospice e v e 
• Disabled person es^slance 
• Hospital release care 
>C«cas* care 
• Companionship & domesK 
• Transportallon 
Tra ined, courteous perjor.ru 
fcondod 6 ^ w y o d AyttsKa j< 
hours » day:* 7 days a wee* 0 
areas. 

476-9091 
Farmington H J I J 

930-2041 
Ann Arbor 

EXCELLACARE 

8ABY SITTER; Mon. - Frt . 8am-
5.30pm, In rny Farmington HiHs 
home. Must have own transporta

tion. Can after 5 5 0 p m 474-0223 

BABYSITTER, part time, dasy/earfy 
evenings, Mon.-Tues.-Wed.. In my 
Birmingham home. Oood pay 4 flex
ible hours. 645-9320 

CHILD CARE/HOUSEXEEPEfl. part 
lime; 3-4 days per week. In our Troy 
home. Mature person, experience 
with Infants, Bght housework, refer
ences required 680-0318 

EXPERIENCED MATURE PERSON 
to care lor Infant, also light house
keeping, weekends. Southneid a r e a 

353-9654 

HOUSEKEEPER needed for elderly 
man. Ughl housekeeping and cook
ing. Must have own transportallon. 
References required. 855-2251 

HOUSEKEEPER - Tuos 4 Frl, J 1 0 / 
hr. Musi be detaJ oriented 6 hard
working. No children, reference* re
quired, l eave message. 681-2941 

LK3HT HOUSEKEEPEfl/HANNY 
Garden City. Mon-Fr l . -4PM-9PM. 
Pay negotiable. CaB after 6PM. 

522-5899 

UVE-IN C H i l O CARE. Loving West 
EUoomReld home 2 newborn girts. 
Great opportunity. Mature, refer
ences 681-4885 

UVE-IN to care lor 6 month old Ste
ven 4 light housekeeping. Oak Park 
area. Good pay. immediate opening 
References required. Can 542-0068 

NANNY 
OF 

AMERICA 
Is looking lor competent, caring in
dividuals who have a basic love for 
children. We traCn you at our ex
pense lo become a prolesslonal 
nanny. 

Fun/Pan Time Work Avalable 

Positions available nationwide 

Call: 540-4960 
4190 Telegraph. BloomfleJd HiHs 

The mature person lor elderly care. 
WANOA. your last name and phone 
number are tost. I wan! 10 be In 
looch with you. ImportanL Please 
can 357-4117 

WE ARE looking for a dynamic cou
ple with strong leasing, manege-
mem 4 maiitonance experience lor 
an apt. community located In Oak-
land County. Compensation pack
age Includes salary, ap t 4 utiltea 
Send resume to Box «906. Obsorv
er A Eccentric Newspaper*. 38251 
Schoolcraft Rd.. UvonU. Michigan 
48150 

511 Entertainment 
CAROLE'S MUSIC FOR LIFE. Solo 
Pianist or Ouo/Trio/Quartet. Bach 
to Boogie, J a n 4 Classical. A» Oc
casions, lesson* also. 851-3574 

KEYBOARD SOLOIST 
Holiday music lor company parties, 
cocktai l , di/vier*. club functions, 
etc Having a wedding? CaJ met 
Florence 681-5622 

MUSIC TO YOUR EARS 
DJ lor aH occasions, toht show. 
Large 4 smal parties, 5 v * 4 6 0 » 
spodal iL CaJ David. 669-5844 

512 Situations Wanted 
Female 

HOUSECLEANER AVAILABLE 
2-6pm.8-noon. $40. References. 
Trustworthy and mature. Also S u n , 
near Walled Lake area 669-8743 

HOUSEKEEPING CLASSlOUE 
Fu» service cleaning 
Oakland County area 

C*X 333-9789 

LOVTNG CHILDCARE 
For ages 2-4. Fui time Redlord 
area. Soon to be Boensed. Referenc
es. Own transportation. 531-5476 

LOVING M O M Wislxs to care lor 
your child. Southfitid/Ford Rd. 
area. Meals Provtdod. Days or Aftor 
School CaJ 338-7624 

MOTHER OF 1H yr. old wishes lo 
care lor your ch3d. 1 year or older. 
7 M.le/lnkjler area. Own transpor
tation. References. 477-8426 

TWO CLEANING People for the 
price of one. Very low rates. Re
sponsible 4 dependable. 

522-1249 or 425-4969 

513 Situations Wanted 
Male 

CHRISTIAN NEEDS HELP! 
Cabinet Maker /MJ Worker seeking 
futl time wort, young hardworker. 
experience 4 IraWng. 261-1155 

A fie« Nursa Aasessm&it 
Vei l In your Homo 

HOME HEALTH CARE 
Screened. RN Supervised irvsurM 

Aides Hsu, 
24 hours - 7 dsys 

357.-3650 
Professional Health Care Peaces* 

518 Education 
& Instruction 

Data Entry 
Desktop PubCthing DOS 
Word Period lotus I .J .J 

Payment Plans Avaiab* 
APPROVEO FOR UAW TfU-'N-IrO 

Job Placomont Assin arc* 

I.D.E.A. Career Training 
Oak Park 967-3993 

NEED A JOB? 
NEED TRAINING? 
No Cost Training 

lor residents ol Oakland Cou-.ty 
(excluding Ponilac vei ) who art 
unemployed or under emptoyed 
TNs Is an excelonl opportjrrty to 
train for a rewarding career as I 
Computer Accountant or Computer 
Operator. TraWng at our Uad:son 
Heights 4 Southfldd kxauoni Wi 
are an Equal Opportynty Employer. 
For kilorrrjllon caJ 
MaGreoneal ssj-9?cu 

CALL NOW! 
CLASSES STARTLNO VERY SOOV! 

520 Secretariat & 
8 usine ss Services 

Affordable 4 experienced word pr> 
ccsslng. spreadsheet, transcrip'jon 
& more lor your bus*>es» letier. ri-
port. to/m paper, resume, elc ff» 
hare customized telephone ans»a-
mg ($32). FAX copies. m a V q b-
beis. text merge, business cariJi I 
kltorheod, package shlpptng. buk 
maJ 4 office rentals. We print Laser. 
InkJet, wide carrtooe 

SECRETARIAL SOLUTOKS 
NOV1 344-009! 

VILLAGE SECRETARIAL 
SOUTHFIELO 557-2*34 

4 ^ 

vVv 

^rS&-

V ^ c X ^ 
<0-e 

y . .of position and 
career Is advertised In 

classified. When you're 
ready to make a 

move, get the 
classified tiabit. 

€>teber & Eccentric 
— CLfiSBED 
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520 Secretarial & 
BualnossSorvlcos 

SECRETARIAL SERVICES 
Resume*. OictaUoo, Bookkeeping 

on Lolu*. W e d Pf octiiing 
Our computer • flexible hour t 

Model Office. Inc. 534 8762 

600 Personate 
PAMALA (Cutty Cutty) 

Hippy HoSdays Daughter 
Please forglv» Mom. love and 
m'ss you very much i 

Love 
Mom 4 Itcry 

522 Profosalonal 
Services 

PROFESSIONAL BOOKKEEPING 
Services. Manual Of Compute. 
S p r e a d s h e e t * . Payrol l taxes, 
through Financials. On an A j 
Noeded Basis. Free Pick-up & Deliv
ery. Call 522-540? Of 320-6629 

RESUMES THAT GET RESULTS 
Oct a resume today and a Job to
morrow. Fro© )ot> saarche*. Co-
pywrite. Inc. 545-6320 

600 Personals 

FREE 
TRAVEL 4 TOURISM 

JOB SKILLS TRAJNINO 
"Including Urvlormj. 
Book* * Supp^u'* 

I f * freo it you are: A non-hjgfi 
school graduate or a GEO holder or 
any e^e. or a high school graduate 
under 20 a* o (S /1 /90 . 

CALL 853-0094 

Have Your Own 
Hotline To 

What's Happening 
In Your Neighborhood. 
Call For Home Delivery! 
Observer & Eccentric 

Newspapers 
591-0500 

PISTON TICKETS <?(. front row. Sat. 
Jan. )2 Fec*va\ ie . 464-9232 

PRAYER TO THE HOLY SPIRIT 
Hofy Spirit. You make mo soe every
thing 4 show mo the way to reach 
my Mea!s. You give me the Drvlne 
Oiti to lofghre 4 forget the wrongs 
lhat are done to me & You are In a.1 
Instance! of my 6fa with me. I. In this 
snort dialogue, mint to thank You 
lor everything A confirm one* more 
that l never want to be separated 
Irom You. no matter ho-* great the 
material desire may be. 1 want to be 
with you. my LovOd One. In Your 
perpetual glory Amon 

WITNESS TO ACCIDENT: Accurlng 
1am. Aug. I6th. 1990 in which an 
airtomotxle crashed Inlo the Answer 
Store, locatod between u 4 12 M.!e 
Rds on Southhoid. lelhrup v.Cacje 
I request you caa 
779-2586. after 8pm REYVARDIl 

602 Lo9t & Found 
FOUND AFGHAN. black. m W , VA 
years old Found in Pont lac area 
97«-1030 or 775-6726 

FOUND 8eao'o with collar. Six MJc/ 
Farmlngton Rd area 729-7641 

FOUND Carsco Cat. (tortoise), patch 
or orange on lace, white patch on 
chost. white toet. (9 Mr'e/Drake 
a/eax . 476-0348 

FOUND Doc. 20 near Cherry Mill on 
Wayne Rd Modium reddish brown 
bloodhound about 2 years old. 
ma5e. Pieaso ca.t 522-7332 

' RED WIMCI''' 
TICKET WINNERS 

Lorraine Stanford 
15036 Graham Rd. 

Redford 48239 

Jay Gross 
664 Bridgestone Or. 

Rochester 48309 

Please call the promotion 
department of the Observer & 
Eccentric before 4 p.m. 
Wednesday, December 26, 1990 
to claim your free tickets. 

§91-2300, exf. 404 
Congratulations! 

TO WIN Send your name and address on a 
postc.Tj. lo 

REOWiNG TICKETS. 
The Observer & Eccentric Newspapers. 

36251 Schoolcrait Road, Livonia, Ml 48,150 

,, Then waicnlhe classified section every Monday 
and Thu/sday When yocfrriarrie appears, you're 
a winner 

(Duo to high demand, wo ask that there bo only one entry per farr. 

602 Lost & Found 
tJ t - iwr i i^ * i» - ; ia« - r , ; .< iMi \ r } j t«w.< i^T>»^ 

FOUN0: Golden Retriever, targe 
male, Mack nylon c o d / , no tags. 6 
M.le/Tt-leg/aph a/aa. 532-6078 

FOUNO. Brittany Spaniol. orange A 
white, Canlon a/ea, male: 
C*3 937-2469 

FOUND. Brittany S p i n * * , orange 4 
while. Canton a/ea. male 
CaJI' 937-2669 

OWNER TRYING to Find black mix 
Chow Shepherd, name JoJo. Hudi* 
reward. 295-6309 or 852-1536 

LOST: Black Oog. Dec 19 Ott 
Drake Rd . botwoon 12.6 13 M,*e. 

553-7476 

LOST CAT, whrle with orange spots 
on back. $200 Reward 

553-4533 

LOST - Largo dark chocolate brawn 
Sharpel. lost Doc. 16 in vicinity of 
Wabock Country Club area. An
swers to the name M:so. AJso his 
Identification collar. Reward 

Ca.1851-0322 any lime 

LOST Largo long haired. Wade 
nueterod male cat. doclawod. greon 
eye* Name Dusty. On da;ymod,ce-
uont Reward't Can. 422-0265 

LOST UttVe Oog • Orchard Lake 
area Doc 10 Sheltle. foma>. dark 
brown. white ma/kjngs. "tnswpt lo 
Missio". Reward. 474-0861 

LOST - Mans ring, white gold with 
center diamond Reward. 

522-7415 

LOST white Duffy puppy Doc 13. vt-
dnrty 6 Ml/Tciograph. Name Polo 
Red kerchief on nock 532-7154 

$500 REWARD* Beige/tan Terrier 
Cockapoo. lost when (amiV moved 
Irom 6 MUe Ne-(rt>urgh .g . Laurel 
Park' FAWILY PET. Please rtturn! 
Namo - Wesley CaJ enylime. 

937^>667 or 336-3353 

603 Transportation 
& Travel 

AIRLINE TICKETS (2) t-w3y non
stop. Northwest Detroit to N Palm 
Beach F l . 1/6. $425. 353-7667 

. FREQUENT FLYER 
AWARD WANTED 

Any airCne. cash waiting 
276-3005 323-34S5 

HAWAII TICKETS - won tickets, 
round trip a/r/accomodations lor 2 
Honolulu. Wed deadlino. 542-6003 

702 Antiques 
ALL AtrriQUES BOUGHT 

Postcards, ok) movie ma^icnos. 
antxque 4 paper do^s toys. ShoCy 
China, glass, mi Mary 346-3154 

ANTIQUE DESK Type rod top desk, 
Stattord Brothers, good condiiton. 
$1500. 641-1*02 

CHINESE. Wick lacQuer china cabi
net, bcvoiod glass, nvnt. 50 yrs old. 
$6500 V. baby grand. 60 >TS old. 
$4500 Some conocl.bies 855-5582 

703 Crafts 
LECLEfiC • Artlsat 36" Floor Loom, 
mini cond.tkxi. with tfcluje bench, 
warping board, books, etc asking 
$475. Ca.T Barb. 453-0096 

705 Wearing Apparel 
RACOON FUR coal - Fun kmglh. 
l\za 6. New. novor worn. Make oner. 

547-2666 

705 Wearing Apparel 
ABSOLUTELY 0orgoouj Sirvcr Fox. 
fuM length, fur' Coat, appraised 
$2000. must MS $1000 Oreit tor 
Christmas. 8y appoiritmeol. 

674-0935 

RACCOON ptece tacked Ladfes" 
alia am as. tke new. $300 neooU-
ab!e i 651- /497 

BRA74D NEVr full longtfi mahogany 
rrtnk coat, tize 10. - asking $2000 
rirm. Relocating lo Florida 655-6977 

OOOO AS NEW1 FuS k-ngth NutrU 
coal, siie 10-14. $500 or best offer. 

626-3729 

EARLY AMERICAN Maple 7fl sofa 
& maiching lovesaai. Soft butter 
K«tch/honey/brawn muled plaid 
St/ono. won bum Very ciean A du-

•"rabte fabric. Must sod. Available 
12-27. 459-6056 

RACCOON fu3 length, site 6-8. n^nl 
condition/never worn Appraised at 
$2,500 seeing (or $650. CaH Kcrrl at 
Korna deanlrvg Service 471-5455 

708 Household Goods 
Oakland County 

BIRMINGHAM ESTATE SALE 
CaJI lor tree appraisal 

Serving the cortvnunrty (or 20/yis. 
642-6775 

COUNTRY CLUB remodoKng. has 
ca/pcting. cha^a 4 chandcDers (or 
S-M CaSHefon 363-7112 

OiNlt(/i-:"1ROOM SET-MahoaiAy. 
table 2 tears. '4 chais . hulch, nice 
cond.tion $500 Eves. 373-1350 

DlN>NO ROOM SET-6 piece cherry 
wood $300 Qooonsae sleeping 
couch. fcXe new $300. Whirlpool 
thin/twin washer-dryer set $400. 
New Passap DuomagJc 60 knitting 
machine $900 Assorted end lablos. 
Ca3 before 9pm (or appointment 
soe. 355-5691 

709 Household Goods 
Wayne County 

APARTMENT SALE-LAe new. M 
size watorbed outfit, oak (ablet, 
l/eadmltl. & misc. Items. 4 54-9362 

8ABy CFtiB with mattreiS. 1 yea/ 
old, «xcef!ent condition. $75. Ask . 
lor Robert, 261-4924 

DINING ROOM set. bullet 6 china 
cabinet, table. 6 chairs, very good 
condition A4king$ 1650. 653-5271 

HERMAN MILLEA. 1940 era. Buffet 
and china cabinet, eioosent condi
tion Ca3 after 6PM. 547-6454 

HOUSEHOLD 
SALES 

CONDUCTED BY 

LILLY M. 
& COMPANY 

562-1387 569-2929 
LOVESEAT 6 SOFA w/wa!nut trim. 
$100 Oa/k mahogany dropleal 
table w/4 loaves, pads. 6 chairs-
rose pattern. $350. 70 plus year old 
hbrary tabio $ 150. 332-2363 

or 332-6685 

POWER ADJUSTABLE Bed - fuH. 
ei t ra long. U e new. rogutar retail 
$900. so! lor $260 471-2490 

RAINBOW Water Vacuum, newer 
modd. power nozzle 6 tods, runs 
TJ-* Asking $150 853-5790 

S I N G E R 
D E L U X E M O D E L 

Portable rig jaeger In sturdy carry
ing case Repossessed Pay on $36 
cash or monthly payment 

GUARANTEED 

U N I V E R S A L 
SEWING CENTER 

674-0439 
SOFA - contemporary 2 pJoce sec
tional, seml-circu'.ir. gray wpot. e»-
ccrkint condition. 354-6447 

ENTERTAINMENT CENTER . Solid 
oak. For enclosed TV. V C R stereo. 
wfth 3 storage drswort. Color 
caramel, like new. $400 344-1564 

W A T E R M L L back couch & cha>, 
coffeo table & lamp. ExctCeni con
dition, Boht brown, wood trim. 2 yrs 
old. $500. Altor 5pm 4 76-1049 

710 Misc. For Sate 
Oakland County 

ATACHt COLOR TV 1 9 ' $ 3 0 0 Sony 
spcikora $300. Marcy body bu*3<ng 
g y m » 1 5 0 . A j m » n e w . 357-7826 

IDEAL CHRISTMAS GIFT. pinbaJ 
machines, ofoetrtc A mochanJcaJ. 
good condition. 776-5102 

TREAT YOUR KIDS 
TO AN OLD FASHJONED 

CHRISTMASI 

Featuring thousands ol time tested. 
Iniaglnatrve toys 6 learning aclM-
ties 

. NO BATTER'ES • NO TV TOYS 
Just-hours, wocks 4 years of fun 4 
happiness. 

Dofls. doG houses & miniatures. 
Quaity toy trains, cuddly 6 coCocti-
b'-e animals, toy sokfiora. puppeU 4 
marionettes, lelesoopcs 6 micro-
soopes. science eiporimonts A sup-
pties. rocking horses. doB caMaoes, 
preschool toy* 4 books. Ra-
vonsburger names 4 puzries for 
ohfidren 6 adults. Brto. Ptaymoba 4 
much more 

TOYS LIKE OUR 
GRANDPARENTS ENJOYED" 

Don t wart - The Hoeday Grtt GMng 
Season is Here! 

The Oofl Hospital 6 Toy Soldier 
Shop. 3947 W. 12 Mile. Berkley 

543-3115 
HOLIDAY HOURS: Mon. - S a l . 10-
5; Tues 6 Fn. 10-6; Sun 12-4 

711 Misc. For Sale 
Wayne County 

BEAVER Post How Ovjoor. 7 h p . 
$1000 or post with augor. 20 hours. 

Jeff 346-1534 

ESCORT RADAR Detector. 6 mos. 
old. one of the best. $75 firm. 

421-6479 

REVERBER RAY overhead gas 
heater. »00.000 BTU Exceeent con-
dr«on$125. 427-4682 

SNOWBLOWER act outfit, mirt 
butJdojor. lathe, garden tractor, 
tracer. Irontend loader, ak com-
preisor. Consider trade. 532-2260 

TV . . VCR. keyboard. Macintosh 
512E compule/ , Imagcwriter I I . 
computer desk 6 printer stand. 
1/002«, brown love seaL 937-1614 

712 Appliances 
GAS STOVE, refrigerator, washer, 
dryer, bed frame Ov-e <lop Shop
ping <. 427 -0W1 

MUST SELL Used Washer. Dryer A 
J^frtgera'.or. $125 lakes a-i You 
move 728-6762 or 454-7427 

SALE - Rebuilt reir igeratora. 
Ireejers. stoves. m)cro»ares. TVs. 
VCfts. Sleroos We also buy rebuSd-
abie appOinces 
26601 Southfield 6666 GrrjonfKJd 
$59-2901 636-7600 

WASHER/DRYER 1 9 « white West-
Inghouse. onf/ used 10 months. 
$400 Uvorxa 683-1573 

WHIRLPOOL GAS DRYER, eiut-
Vent condiUon, V/> yrs old. white. 
$250 or best Offer 646-9246 

713 Bicycles 

! t l V r i f T I R . i , I j - l . l - l>. L'L-gTTTT , , - . 4 . . y . - H . , . p , » . r i . . . , . . , p . . | i | , m i . . , , , . , rrrnr 

CANNONOALE SL600 rao^ig Irame 
600CM Cannondaia Mountain bike 
DEORE 477-5072 

714 BuslnossA 
Office Equipment 

AT4T PORTABLE eloct/lc typewriter 
rriodol 6200. brand how w/own car
rying case $ » 3 0 / P M L 421-6478 

ORAFTlNO CHAIRS. New $119. 
Chias. Desks. Files and N?n Office 
Suppl«s. AJI 30%-60S oft al 
liquidation Barn. 32210 W 8 M;;e. 
Farmlngton «76-3170 

FOR SALE USE0 SAVIN COPIER 
Features. ADF. sorter and 2 Udod 
copie* $1600 doOverod. »xludes 6 
month warranty Cek Wc*verme 
Copier Services 526-1164 

OFFICE EOU:PMENT SERVXES 
Copier. Far. Typewntor Menoon 
Ad $20 00 o f 1st ca.l Servicing as 
areas Caa 526-1164 

Woh-crme Copier Service 

WOLVERINE COPIER SERVICES 
Announces New/Used Copiers. 
$400. and up A l features Plain 4 
faney.CeJ 626-1164 

715 Computers 
APPLE II GS complete, software 
great Chrtslmas gift $1295 

540-6907 

AT 266 12MIU. 1Mb RAM. 65Mb 
« 0 . EGA Mouse, modem, tots ol 
soft Warranty. $1,500. 425-9764 

BRAND NEW. nevor used, warranty 
ava-UWe. MAC H si 4 0 M 8 H D 13 
Apple RGB monitor. EXT Keyboard 
w/mouse 2 M B RAM $3250 Day
time 446-1530 Eves 851-0735 Ask 
for Cooper 

IBM PC f 640K W/DMA. 2 floppies. 
Lotus 4 Basic cartridge. 101 key
board $600/besl 425-9764 

IBM XT w-th monitor MS-OOS. 
Lotus and more $400 or best oflor 

656-9096 

LOOKING F O R Used 466 computer 
In porfoct working cond-Uon Musi 
have VGA. Axed i s k and warranty 
for at least 30 days. Contact J\m: 

313-244-6980 

MACINTOSH II X - color. 4 meg. 
60K hard drh-e, $4995 540-6907 

TANDY 1000TX - 640K. 2 drives, 
color monitor 6 Do* MatrU printer. 
pkj j»offwar».*1200. 454-0490 

716 Commercial 
Industrial Equip. 

HUG.E I W E N T O R Y REDUCTION 
SALE 

y /vehouse racks, shofrtng. bin 
botes, castors, hand trucks, 
transfer dies 1-600-462-2« 17 

WALK-IN COOLER with 10 doors. 
27 f t long by 12 ft dcop. Comes 
with compressor 6 2 coes WaJI 6 
Gondola shcVos. 6 Ice Crea^i cdurv-
leravaJIabte CaS Jimmy. 531-2550 

718 Building Materials 
PEOESTAt SINK V<torlan Style 
White Brand rwr*-'$150 
C a , l a n « 6 p m . 647-7611 

721 Hospital-Medical 
Equipment 

EASY LIFT cha-r A recl.nw eiectne. 
eicc/lontcond.ton 
$250 531-3046 

V/HEELCKAJR exccccnt condition 
$175 474-4895 

724 CemoraS'Supplies 
CANNON A-1 camora body. SO mm 
1.4 lens.-35-70 mm loom ions. 2x 
Ieieconverier, speed Ste. 199A ftash. 
and camera cover. $300 681-6795 

728 Musical 
Instruments 

ABANDON YOUR SEARCH! 
Oua-'ity used pianos A/oa « larger 
selection Yamaha. Kawal. Baidwtn 
6 othors From $395 Spmets. Con
soles. Grands Michigan Piano Co . 
Woodward at 9 Mi Rd 

Open every day 
CASH FOR PIANOS NOW1 

546-2200 

BABY GRAND PIANO 
Black high-gtosa. reViishod/recorv 
d;t>onod wUh guarantoo Bonch. de
ll r©ry 6 tuning $2990 
Michigan Piano Company 546-2200 

BALDWIN Baby Grand. 1»76. Ebony 
rmish Good cond.tion $5,500 or 
beit Offer Ca3 565-9070 

CONN ORGAN - 2 keyboard, plus 2 
octave space pedals, very good 
COod;l>on.$32S 454-0490 

CONSOLE PIANO. Wir tUor . oak 
finish, now condition, with bonch 6 
muSJC. $1100 4 71-5756 

FLUTE • Gemcinna/dl sJverplated. 
open hoKxj fmte. w.ui case $200 

932-0043 

KIMBALL PIANO, studo upright 
with matching berxh. very good 
conoV.lon. best oflor 276-4397 

lUOWlG 10 piece drum set Double 
base. ZiVJjian Cymbais 6 Hardware 
£xc«5onl Coodtion 652-1 «06 

YAMAHA 43 men Console Piano 
Mint condition, with bench $2,290 
Michigan Pvino Co 548-2200 

727 Video Games 
Tapes & Movies 

MS PAC. Tirr* SOWKVS. 1942. 
Frogoor. Kung-Fu. Mat Mania & 
more-Coin opera led 227-4143 

NINTENDO - USED, e x t e n t condi-
uon. $40 Seven additional games 
priced sopvatoty. CaA 644-6653 

728 VCR,TV,8teF00, 
Hi-Fi, Tapa Decks 

KLAUS Hovabeam 6¼ ft. projection 
TV. exc*.tent conoVtion. $1200 C a l 
for demo 471-5756 

MITSUBISHI 6 0 " color TV. cable 
ready w.lh oak cabinet. 1 5 yrs . ex-
ceRontcondition. $3500 495-1021 

W A N T E D Mcintosh tube 6 solid 
state. Maranu tube only, targe JBL 
S cfect/ovolce speaker systems 
Leave message 313-229-5191 

730 Sporting Goods 
ALUMINUM CANOE - 17ft fxcol-
lont condition $325*- 420-0664 

Clasirf^ds vrort 
BuyH Sea it Flndn 

CaSToda/ 
591-0900 644-1070 

•^i!iRnar..«nea'^Hiw.-A'»ji«iii • mt 

730 8portlng Goods « 
AMF REGULATION practice b e v n 
(or gymnastic*. $500 540-1346 

BERETTA 92F. ne^.cr boon f.rcd. Ir, 
case, new $640 asking $570 

641-6320 

ELAN RACING skiis. mens, w-.lh 
Ge ie 952 b.nd^igs. $50 542-9061 

GOLF CLUBS - 1991 Hogan ErJgo 
lror<s. graphite shad. 3 thru pitching 
wedge Brand new $600 360-0304 

K-2 SKiS with bindings, size 7 
women's boots, exceSent cond.tion' 
$200 649 2233 

LIFECYCLE gym model, as n e * . 
$1200/besl 591-9395. 

LIGHT BLUE Pa/go Goif carl w i f \ 
canopy, new batteries, charger cv 
cfudod $400 or best Jeff 346-1534 

Great Lakes Hookey 
Invitational 

~i 

Steven Tarnow 
5143 Rock Run 

West Bloomfield 48322 

Tai/ras Llnas 
3018 Patch Drive 

Bloomfield Hills 48304 

Barbara Lawnicki 
G 28964 Leona 

Garden City 48135 

Virginia Waz 
477 Cardwell 

Garden City 48135 

Mary Ann Nersesslan 
32714 Benson Drive 

Westland 48185 

Mary Ann Heikkila 
19782 Kinloch 
Redford 48240 

Lois Borfand 
30239 W. 13 Mile 
Epsilon Apt. 131 

Fr̂ mington Hills 48018 

Nancy Waldman 
34706 Bunker Hill 

Farmington Hills 48331 

Sofia Slrulls 
3018 Patch Dr. 

Bloomfield Hills 48304 

Forrest Orell 
27305 Edgemoor Rd. 

Fa/mington Hills 48334 

Please call the promotion 
department of the Observer & 
Eccentric before 4 p.m. 
Friday, December 21, 1990 to 
claim your free tickets. 

91-2300, ext. 404 
Congratulations! 

bHOM GUIDE 
DEADLINES: 4 P.M. TUESDAY FOR THURSDAY EDITION / 4 P.M. FRIDAY FOR MONDAY EDITION 

9 Aluminum Siding 
j i u ^ > w a w i f « B > . > p - i m f » j u j M M M i J A - a u i » H « » . w » i * « » ^ 

AAA/ALUMINUM/VINYL SIDING 
Trim, gutters, replacement windows, 
doors, docks, gvages . repairs. 
Lie/Ins. Free Est. Ken. 421-3616 

24 Basement 
Waterproofing 

AOVANCEO WATERPROOFING 
Guaranteed basement waterproof
ing. Residential and Commercial 
FREE ESTIMATES 532-5330 

ALL TYPES OF WATERPROOFING 
Guarantood 

Froe Estimates 
Peter Mauti- 476-1565 

BASEMENT LEAKS REPAJRE0 
Drams 6 Sump pumps repaired 

30 YEARS EXPERIENCE 
Earl H.Jensen 474-6224 

WET BASEMENT 
PROBLEMS? 

NATIONWIDE SINCE 1958 
FULLY WARRANTED 

LICENSED* INSURED 

B-DRY SYSTEMS 
976-6277 561-2720 644-4855 
M ACOM B — WAYNE — OAKLAND 

27 Brick, Block, Cement 
. AAAA CUSTOM BRJCK W0RK_ 

Spocia-kzing in aJt masonary repairs 
6 new construction brick aJdcwa/kJ 
also chimney 6 porch repairs, brick 
additions 6 glass b>oc* Freo Esl 
CaSKeilh 477-9673 

A FREE 4 FAIR ESTIMATE 
on a.1 brick. Wock, concrete or foun
dation work Tuckpoinllng 4 chim
ney repair* Small or large (Ob» 
Residential 6 Commercial. Lie 4 
Ins. Cafl anytime. 534-1570 

BR'CK WORK, comor-.t work, tuck-
potnting, brick pjvora. masonry 
r©pa>* NO fob loo smaS! Uc 4 Ins 
PlanVi-H Boards 466-1 »22 

Chimneys 
Repjj/ed or ouHt !>«•* 
Screened • Cleaned 

ROOF LEAKS STOPPED 
Senior Citizen Discount 

CROWN CONTRACTING 
427-3961 

EMH CONTRACTING INC 
Cornont 4 Masonary 

•AHflepaVl .SmaS or largo 
Crh-o-wsys ^esJdential 
•P*tK)» <omm«rc l i l 
»Slepl industrial 
•Footings -Fast, efflcteni 
•Porcnts «Llcens«d 
•floors insured 
•Walerproormg -Dae khoo work 
WORK MYSELF FREE ESTIMATE 

346-0066 

33 Bldg. & Remodeling 
•Ae<R«iNGHAM/eLOOMFlE i r> 

E.»por1 Cullom Renvodcling 
licensed 
651 4624 

A FAMILY BUSINESS 

RON DUGAS BLDG. 
6646 Crown-LNonla 

• A PERSONAL T O U C H * 
KITCHEH9, VANITIES, COUNTERS 
0ASEMENT3, DOORS. REPAIRS 

V i N Y l & P E l L A W i N O O W S 
U c 4 Insured 2« Yr. E'POrkxve 

421-5526 
CONTRACTOR • Rclirf>J/lkor.!?d 

ComP'«!« Romod^'ina 
Kitchens Bilhrooms. Additions. 
Windows Enclosures. A»nlnos. etc 
Marv 559-1691 

33 Bldg. & Remodeling 
ABLE ANO READY TO 

WORK WITH YOU 

Home Town Builders 
309B!unk.PVr>outh 

O A D O i n O N S • KITCHENS 
• BASEMENTS • DECKS 

Deal direct with o*ner and got 
top oua!:fy at affordable prices 

459-3232 
Free Estimates - Uc /Ins. 

ABSOLUTE LOWEST PRICES 
Save With Winter Ftaiea 

Wmdowi • SkSng • Kitchens 4 More 
O I L ENTERPRISES • 425-6606 

HOME IMPROVEMENT 
Basoment remodeling, bathrooms, 
roofs, Ylnyt aiding. aXimirvum trim 6 
repairs Fa^ prices. 16 >Tt exp. 
JOhnNewSted 4 74-5636 

HOMEIMPROVEMEfnS 
Basements, roofs, cloc . plumbing, 
elc. Ins. work, comm'l renovation. 
DC, kia 15 yr*. Reas. rales CaJI 
C. Roborls. 422-9062. or 534-6924 

HOMESTEAD BLHLDERS INC 
Kitchons. baths, add.llonj. roc 
rooms, replacement windows. 
docks Licensed. Insufod and 
reputable 477-3632 

IT COSTS NO MORE 
. . jo got 

1st class woiKmansrilp. 
FIRST PLACE WINNER of 
two national awards. HAM
ILTON has boon satisfying 
customer* lor ovor 35 yr* 
• FREE Estimate* • Designs 
• Addition* • Dormer*. 
• Kitchons • Baths. 
• Porch Enclosures, etc 

HAMILTON BUILDERS 
Call 559-5590... 24 hr 8. 

LUMBER •• I " CONSTRUCTION 
RosldontiifConvnorclal SpOda'.I-
Ing In ail custom conslructlon/re-
modofing Freo est Randy.422-5069 

WOOO FLOORS our onfy business. 
ovor 20 yr* exportence losta'i. 
»and. nam & finish. Oporatod by 
Ben 4 Carol Painter*. 353-4639 

39 Carpenlry t j * 
BARRY 3 CARPENTRY SFRVlCE 

10 Y n E»p Ref Remod<4 Kitch
ens, baths, bssomonls Fr^9 Esl 
Work guarWinter r«!e> 476-6559 

Beautiful 
Finished Basements 
Addtlons. kltcfions 4 bstvooms 

Electrical. pV^r.t-ino 
Lie . Ins FinancingAvaJsb'a 

Rcforencos Free EilJnstes 

462-2353 
CARPENTRY - FINISH OR ROUGH 

Additoos, kitchens, dry* * * , iiosots. 
pantries, bascnvw.ts. ovek*. "no lob 
too » m s * " Lie. 522-2563 

KEN FlERKE LlC.-lf.* Cvpontry 
Dock*, gull iv*, rpof*. » V n s'd^g. 
rec rooms, wtndowi. door*, etc 
Roisonst-lo Fro»E*L »37-2390 

OUAl IT Y W0O0-.V0RXINO 
Custom Cabinetry, CarpoMry 

Intertor Tilm 
421 4673 

SMALL WORLD 
SMALL JOBS 

DONE 
EFFICIENTLY 4 PROFICIENTLY, i 

BYAUCENSEO 
CARPENTER 

WALT 525-1707 I 

42 Carpet Cleaning 
& Dyeing 

AN ALPINE FRESH CARPET -
steam cleaning service. 2 rooms 4 
haB, 135; truck mounted eo/jipmenl. 
Any sofa 530 Any loveseat $2S Any 
c h i r »20 Peak ol dean 422-0258 

44 Carpet Laying 
& Repair 

ALL INSTALLATION4 REPAIRS 
Pad avaJable A l work Guaranteed 
Refereoces 4 Yr*. Ejportenoe 
CaflOlve 421-6520 

COLONIAL CARPETS 
CARPET. LINOLEUM 4 HARD
WOOD FLOORS SALES SERVICE. 
INSTALLATION STEVE. 945-1067 

Flooring Specialists 
' CARPET & VINYL 
' HARDWOOD FLOORS 

15 YRS. EXPERIENCE 
CALLMEJ 

I'LL BE THERE TODAYI 

451-1684 
347-8924 

55 Chimney Cleaning, 
Building, Repair 

Chimneys" 
Repaired or buCt new 
Scroonod • Oeanod 

ROOF LEAKS STOPPED 
Senior CitUen Discount 

Licensed 4 insured 
CROWN CONTRACTING 

427-3951 

Chimneys 
Bu-T new 6 repair » 

Will beat any price! 
Senior ciluon discount 

Licensed 4 insured 

BEST C H I M N E Y C O 
Dearborn- 292-7722 
Soulhflcld - 557-5595 

CHiMNEYS-PORCHES 
BRICK RESTORATION 

Rcbui-'l. Repj'rcd. Leaks Stopped. 
tuck Polnlinp. Flashings, C t e w e d 4 
Screened. AJ Work Guarar.iecd 
FroeEslimstts Licensed Ir.surcd 

8 2 8 2 7 3 3 

ICGH H AT CHIMNEY SWEEP 
Rainc^ps, DsmporS. Repair* 

Guaranteed no mess Insured 
l ie (02778) '454-355? 531-6531 

62 Doors 

DOOR 
SALE 

OsregoOoors SlormDoor* 
Er.tranc-e Door* EKxtrJc Openers 

ALLEN OVERHEAD DOOR CO 
L h \ W * 421-0546 
AnnArbor 747-6577 

Ik-Cnsods'nce 1«8< 

65 Drywoll 
DRYWALL FINISHING 
T««tores& PakfrAOrk 

Freo Esl • Rcssonat-'e Prices 
Ca^John 729 2267 

DRYV/ALL 4 PLASTERING 
Hew & Repslr*. Hand or Spr»y. T»«-
turlng Aoouslk-aJ CcV Uc Qua/ 
30Yr» t i p 643-0712 682-7S43 

CLASSlFlEOADS 
GET RESULTS 

66 Electrical 
A 4 AELECTRJC 

Res 4 Comm . breaker 4 fuse 
panels, plugs, (notations Uc low 
Price* Free Est. Anyt'mo 584-7669 

BILL OKLER ELECTRIC 
Res 4 Comm. - Lie 4 Ins. 
Spectalinng In old home*. 

624-6713 

J. C. Price Electric 
Nojoo loo big or smaa 

f r e e Estimeloi 
Sr Ciiiien Discounts; 489-4206 

ROWE ELECTRIC & SUPPLY 
Electric Contracting & SuppCe* 

Residential 4 CommerciaJ 
33920 Van Born. Wayne 721-4060 

69 Excavating 
• BASEMENT WATERPROOFING • 

• FAIR PRICES * 
• EXCAVATING • 

Trench:ng • Grading • Hat/ing 
Tiecker Const 535-1574 

EXCAVATING - Grading. Backhoe 
work. Trenching - Pipe Putiing 4 
Trucking 6K3 OR SMALL JOBS. 
HACKER SERVICES 474-6914 

QUALITY SERVICE SINCE 1946 

78 Firewood 
AAA AMERKJAN FlREWOOO 

100% SEASONED OAK 
Cut. SpCt. Delivered 

1 lace cord 4 I 6 I 16. $59. 2 for t l 16 
Ouant.ty Discount Slacking a v U 

435-6928 
AAA-1 HOSKINS COMPLETE 

FIREWOOD SEASONEO MIXED 
HARDWOOO. $50 OUMPEO 
J60STACKEO CALL 477-6958 

ABSOLUTELY SciSOnocLI yr Split, 
m-ied hwdwood. $ 6 5 . ' l a c e cord 
4 i8 X16-16". 2 or more $60 ea. Frfre 
dc:> Canton, nearby 464-2*33 

ADMIRE YOUR FIRE 
SUPER WELL SEASONEO 

HARD-BIRCH-FRLHT 
HACKER SERVICES 474-6914 

QUALITY SERVICE SINCE t»45 

ANOElOS SUPPLIES - Seasoned 
Firewood l / 8 C o r d - $ 1 0 
1 Fac* Cord ( 4 » 8 ' i 1 6 L pickup • 
$58 50 1 lace cord. deThtyed - $69 
2 lace cords det-Vord - $120. 3 (»o» 
cords doLVorod- $165 476-1729 

NOBLES LANDSCAPE SUPPLY 
SEASONEO FlREWOOO 6 COAL 

Oei.Veryor Pickup 
474 4972 

PAUL BUNYON TREE SERVICE 
Seasoned ml ied hardwood 

Pick up or detVery 
937-36*4 

SEASONEO FlREWOOO 
( 4 « 8 » 1 6 - 1 8 ) 

2 CORDS FOR $ 100 DELIVERED 
CALL. 563-7045 

SEASONED HARDWOOD 
4-»8 ' *16" .$SS«4. -«S' i« ' . |130 

WeDer-.<y 4S1-89S5 

SEASONED MiXEOHAROWOOOS 
100% monoy bac k pijar ante* 

2 cord n/a'mum $55 ppr cord 
(4«««18 k 634 2500 

SEASON FlREWOOO 
V f t V T r o e S e r r l c * 

$«$(a<wcord(8"x4'Kl6 ' I 
Oc^vcreJ 3 wk *poclaJ 532 «953 

SPECIAL HOUOAY OFFER 
$50 DELIVERED. Fteoyiarry $60 
AJ hardwood. United FV«-*ood. 

663-7606or 728-1346 

$50 DELIVERED 
SEASONEO HARDWOOO 

522-8733 
81 Floor 8orvlco 

A BETTER FLOOR SANDING JOB 
O'd floor* our specialty Sta l l work 
bcjutifu'ry done Alio new floor* 
msla'od 477-7736 

81 Floor Service 
A- i wooo FLOORS 

We mstaa. *and 6 finish, as types of 
wood floor*. Cuslom work • toecial-
rty. For Free Estimate cafl. 352-6059 

DANDY HARDWOOO FLOOR 
FVishJng • Hardwood floor* In-
*W#3, finished, repa^od. DMs-'on 
ol Oosanto Construction. 522-1811 

HARDWOOO FT.OORS PERJOO 
Custom colors are our spodatty 
We Install, sand 4 finish as types of 
wood. Freaest. 295-4924 

HARDWOOO FLOORS 
Res. 6 Comm. msta-tation. sanding, 
staining, finishing, repair*, (roe esL 
Brian O u y 562-4066 

92 Furniture 
Finishing & Repair 

REPAIR & RE FINISH FURNITURE 
Any type of Caning and Rush 

661-5520 
94 Glass • Block 

Structural • Etc. 
SwarU Masonry 4 Glass Block 
G'ass Wock basement window* 

Up 10 48 unitod inches 
$64 Insta-led. 334-0944 

93 Garages 
- GAft AGE DOORS-

& OPENERS 
W» *efl 4 *orvtoe aJ make* 
of garage door* 4 opener* 

A l work guar. Parts 4 labor 

• Wo'll boat your bost deal • 
Insurance work One day torMoe 

©SAVE MONEY© 
FREE ESTIMATES 

SHAMROCK DOOR 534-4653 

102 Handyman 
Male/Female 

A RELIABLE HANDYMAN SERVICE 
EKtlrJc-eJ. pfumbing. 4 carpentry 

KKchon Romodonng Garages wtred 
Master EKxtrlcUrx. 474-4757 

COMPLETE HOME 
R E P A I R 4 R E M 0 0 E L I N G 

CaJ Andy for Freo Estimate 
348-6402 

O U I T - A L l 
Horr^ Care 4 trnprcn-ement 

Painling. OrywaS. Flumblno, Elc 
Phono anylWne: 363-4545 

MULTI-SKILLED INOfVtDUAl 
SecVi »s rypes of home reps-r »nd 
moderniiatiorv Estimatesa/elree 
C a l i c o 474-6469 

OMNIJOBS 
'The Professional Handyman -

Lot U$ Do Your Homework 
Gondod • Insured • L k o n s M 

AJI Work Ouarantcod 
Cvpontry • Pa'nting. £us>c Electric 

Bss-ie numbing • Maintenance 
Ini la 'at lon And/Or Ftepair 

T7Js Month'* Special - Exhaust Fan 

853-9931 

105 Hauling 
A-1 HAULING - Moving. Scrap met
al. Cleaning M somont*, Q *r»^e». 
Store*, etc. lowest prlc<>» In town. 
OAAk * o r \ V « . freo E»l. SorvtnQ 
W«yrv» & Oakland Covntte*. Central 
locallorv 547-2764 or 659 $ 138 

COMPLETE CLEANUP SERVICE 
BasemonU • Allies - Oarao^f'• 
Bor»p m«t« t Roa'l. 4 Corrvmi 

Fr09 a i t lnatea . Paul 72^-6267 

FOR A LOAD OFF YOUR MlNO 
CaJ Tako-A-W«y Tr»sh $enV:o 

334-2379 or « 2 - 1 2 4 7 
Wa *pociaK?« In 1 lVn« pick-up*. 
Prompt too'ko, lo Troy. r toWSie r -
BVmlngh*,-n - B'oomfVld ^u•# '̂ 
m m u M iSi^uimwuiBiiiiiiiiiM-w-irMQr 

108 Heating & Cooling 
mis.TiivrjEtiMi'iJfUTf'kwtfsatwj.t: n; wmu'r.rjttm H M I » B I I J W I I H I I W J I H » I mntmtrvim 

" HEATING. AIR 6 DUCT WORX 
Honest, reliable work at a fair price 

ucensod4 insured 
464-0650 

110 Hou8ec!eaning 
AFFORDABLE CLEANING SERVICE 

RcsidentiaJ Clearung 
CaS lor Free Estimates 

Bonded 425-5104 

COMPLETE CLEANING 
We care eboul your home 6 office 
We can outsh'ne thorn ta. Suburban 
Comm'! Cleaning 546-9044 

117 Insulation 
8 L O W N I N O R R O L L E 0 

Attca. wa.".* and crawl spaces 
RepJacorT<nt door* and windows 

WOLVERiNE SHEET METAL 
351-9050 

123 Janitorial 
ATTENTION BUSINESS OWNER! 
When ihe rr.ahi'enance of your es-
tabl.shmer.1 mailer*. ceJ Mainte
nance Matter*, mc t Compute Jam-
lorial wrvlce 354-8167 

165 Painting/ 
Decorating 

DAYLITE PAINTING CO. 
Resident ia/ 4 Commercial Ir.tertor 4 
Eitertor Staining Cuj 'om Coloong 
iva.labie ms Free Est 476-4140 

European Touch 
WALLPAPER - PAINTING 

GLAZING - MARBLI2LNG 
FREE ESTIMATES INSUREO 

649-6833 
E M . PAINTING CO 

mt -Eat. 25 yr*. £xp. Comm'L work 
AJua. s^di^g. Power wait 6 paint
ing F r o e ^ L Fuffy I T A 523-9751 

150 Moving & Storage 
BOS MOVING 6 SERVICE INC 

Any Size Job - Reasonable Rates 
Short Notico Sorvlce 

Free £s(*na!e- Insured 6S2-9I72 

D T T M O V i N G 4^1111¾¾ 
Home 4 O f f * * MosVig. Oarage 4 
Oebrt* Removal Quick. EfTclonl 4 
Reliable. Freo Eat 454-0650 

EXODUS MOVING LINE 
local, long cldl Office 4 res-dont.al 
Oua-'.fy move, low prkcA $40'"hr 
Special 752-4321 581-0300 

INDEPENDENT MOVING 
Free Est-mote* lnsur<-d 

LVens«3MPSCL-19S76 
Courteous. CareSJ 4 Competcvii 

LOW RATES 548-0125 
O SULLIVAN MOVING 4 STORAGE 

Af v lmont /Home/ Of rice 
Re'ocaton Spocia-'st* 

v . } * 4 Mastercard eccoptcd 
5536940 

THE MOVING MEN. INC. 
LOA^ST RATES H Off T r * ^ Tlmo 

NO M.NiMUM INSUREO 7 0AYS 
FR£E€STl*ATE.«98-EeO0 

152 Mirrod 
CUSTOM MIRRORED WALLS 

6i fo»d door* v-4 glass table tops 
Insulted tfiSS - Discount prices 

682-5180 559-1309 

165 Painting/ 
Decorating 

A BETTER JOB... 
... REASONABLE RATES 

SHUR PAINTING 
W-iterior - Exterior SlkW.-ig 

Plaster repa i 4 OV-,"*»l 
Spr«y textured Cf-U-igs 

Paper llangVig 4 Removal 
AIU.TAVJ.TI SUing Re finishing 
Your Satisfaction cuwar.ieod 
w-ilh a Syr. written warranty 

FREE Apprfllsal 421-2241 

BRUSH PAINTING CO. 
mtcrVx-Exterior.w a'pspcvLig 
Work Guaranteed l i e A Li* . Free 
Es;:T>*t6»,LowPric<* 54J-170* 

CALO'S 
Cuttom Painting Company Inc 

W * *r« n 1 m th * In! 4 ext. p i> t 'ng 
Our repulition *pcak» for ftsc-f 

C a l now - te l up for 
Free Fa» & lto-N5*y Estimate * 

As* u» about our giir ing 

iZSJ38fiL_te 

Fantastic Prices 
50% Off 

Estimate Today • Pa.'nt Tomorrow 
INTERIOR •EXTER'OR 

COMPLETELY INSURED 
AJ work fuSy guaranteed 

FREE ESTIMATES 

425-9805 »229-9885 
• 887-7498^ 

PAINTING BY MICHAEL Highest 
Quasty Inlertof* Slaving. Stucco 
PUstor. Vratpaper removal Drywa.1 
Repair. Freolst imates J49.-74?9 

PAJNTlNG 4 STA'NiNO 
int / e i l painting 4 custom wood 
sta'nlng Exp with ref. Low rates. 
Freoesl CaS M.ke 722-2065 

PETERSON PAINTING 
CONTRACTORS 

Inlortor. Extorky PaWing 
Wan papering 4 Wa."p&por removal 

OVyw34 repair and texturing 
Guiranteod satisfaction and ser
vice TotfJy Irisured Home nxxiof-
Uationandropelr*. 

(313)687-0622 

PRECISION 
PAINTING, INC. 

• Intcrlor/Eiterlor 
•CcAmercial'FSos'dontlal . 
• S tA.nmg - Power Washlng-
• Dry Was - Ptajtor Ropai 
• Wa"piporlng/Removal 
• Re'oreoces 

683-8470 

Q U A L I T Y P A I N T E R S 
Heat. R e j t o n a b ' o i Insured 

Or^wail 6 Ptaslor Ropa'r* 
Paymer-.ts AvaJiabio 

540-7108 FREE ESTIMATES 

22 Yrs. & Still Palnliofl! 
Fast 4 nevst Ma'.Vy Ro* II you wan! 
Rdcnoyesterday.callus 476-8106 

200 Plastering 
* A-1 PLASTERING 6 DRYWALL * 

Dul l froo Repa'r*. Freo Est 
Water Oamsge, Texture, P£nt Peol 

SMALL JOBS WELCOME 
CortTiod Ins 3 l ) T * . « x p 476 7949 

J A C K S W l L REPAIR 
Sc«la r . i inO m dust f rW drywsJl 6 
p-'astor rop»v» Lkonsedrlr.sutcd 
Smalt (otis w-eScomod 442-2550 

PLASTERING & ORY'WALL 
R^pa-Va, »dd lions, new work 

A l work guaranteed 
Stat* L k 348 2447. 4 7 4 4 7 2 7 

215 Plumbing 
AALEN PLUMD1NQ 

CALL JIM: 421-7433 
20 yoar* exn CWAvisblo.'cy-omptI 
low prices! Sr. Discount*. Freo Est 

ALL P l U M B ' M a HOME REPAIR 
Orsins. *c-*«r», ho'walor ta/ik*. re-

». Fro* esl. No SenSco CMrgo. 

215 Plumbing 

CALL SAMS PLUMBING. 

Water heater*. Sump pump* 
Disposa.1*. Faucets, To3et». 
Scwor* de-s/ed or replaced -

No Job too small 

SOUTH FIELD- 557-6611 
FARM.NGTON - 477-0664 

TROY-660-8757 

261 Television, VCR 
Radio, CB 
« TV • VCR REPAIR * 

In home service 
Froe pick-up 4 dotvery. 

LJC • Sr. Discount* 22 y r * exp 
7 d a y S - M * e 756-&317 

AL'S HOME REPAIR 
A l Plumbing Work. No Job Too 
SmaJ No Servioe C*wge . 
24 hr Service- CaJ AJ 533-3192 

BERGSTROMS 
Hot Water Today' 

40 gailon gas water ^ 
heater ropfaoomenl tpodat 

$349.95...p!us 
C a l by 3pm MorvFrt /6 
msta-lalion. Fuf?y u c . 

522-135^ 
PLUMBING WORX DOSi 

Rrjaso.-iabi« rate*. Fast service-
No |ob too smaa 

274-2469 

233 Roofing 
AAA VELASCO ROOFING 

fto-roofs. tear-off*. s-Mngtes. flat 
roof spoda-lst*. AH work auajiri-
i«od Smco.1957— - — 425-4830 

ACE ROOFERS EXTRAORDiNAJRE 
Ex«.iVjnl (ob «l • reasonable prico 
Root removals 4 akyfighls welcome 
Ref. lie. trx*. Charto 595-7222 

ALL ROOF LEAKS STOPPEO 
New Roof*. Seamlos* Gutier* 

Vont*. Flashing. Drip ledge. Va.1ey* 
Guaranteed. FUferenoo*. Froa E*L 
licensod. 828-2733 

APEX ROOFING. INC. 
Qua: ty work completed w-ith pride. 
Lie - in*. FamiTy o*-ned. Fa'/ prioe*. 
Day*. 855-7223 An>1ime, 476-6934 

B 4 L ROOFING - New - Repair*! 
Tear-off* • A Spocia.ty1 Gutter*. 
Vent* No >oo too big or *m*» . 

534-5334 - FfOO Est - 637-8139 

LIVONIA 
Spec fr> repair work, iWrig'^s. 
flat roof* Froe Est. 47 7-3365 

245 Sowing Machine 
Repair 
ANY BRANO TUNED UP 

IN YOUR HOME - FOR ONLY $8 50 
Freo c»i . H Additional Work Needed 
SEW PRO, INC. 443-1959 

253 Snow Remove! 
Aliordabie Land seeping By laCoure 
Custom new landsc*p!ng. Old 
landsc-aping restored. Trees * 
shrub* Insta'od. Oustom designed 
beds Docpr«trn» Stono Shredded 
Bark; Rc-taming Wats ; Brick w a \ -
wiy» A Patto*; $oddi.->o. orad :ng. 
l o w foundation* repaired. T r w 
filmmlng 4 clean-up work, l a n d -
tcapo architPCtur* avafab'o. Cot i -
merda) orpund* m*'nt. Commercial 
*npwp!cr»lng 4 *A'tlng. 354-3213 

ANGELOS SUPPLIES 
Bu> A pack sood ta l l •v»**b 'o 

478-172« 

GOB 3 U N 0 5 C A P I N 0 
Snow piowvng A *8.'tlnj) Convr^<ci»| 
4 Industrial A p t , condo*. t t rc^iv 
insured. 52S-3163 

PROFESSIONAL S N O W PLOWING 
COMMERCIAL A RESIDENTIAL 

S E A S O N OR PER PUSH HATES 
GROUP RATES AVAILABLE 

HACKERSERVKJES 474-69»« 
QUALITY SERVX56 SINCE 194« 

R A H SNOW REMOVAL 
Ckscou.il Rate* - Rot'dsf.Ual 

Serving Itvonia, Red'cvd. WesHand 

TV & VCR REPAIR 
'.» Off Servlcfl CsJ with thfj a l 

341-3737 

269 TiloWork 
ACE TILERS EXTRAOROiNAIRE 

Tile, marble, re-grout, repair 
R«asonab!e price*, references, (re« 
esi.CailLee>hyli .me 7^9-1765 

CERAMIC TILE 
Kjlchen*. Bathroom* & Foyor* 

54.3-0848 

J. 6 . TILE COMPANY 
QUALITY C E R A M C TILE 
Fuif/ llconsod & Insured 

For Estimates. COS J.m 526-4840 

MARBLE & CERAMIC 
Custom InslaT-ationj 

Free estimates 4 reasonable r i tes 
CeJi John after 7pm 336-0494 

273 Tree Service 
A-1 CONNOLLY TREE SERVICE 

Tree Romova), Trimming. Stump 
Ftemcval A Land Ooa/lng 
Ini . - ,Froo esl 482-6517 

- A A A N A T I O N X t TREE 6 STUM? 
Removal, Trimming, Topping 
INSURAftCE - LOW RATES 

RREWOOO-DcSvered 326-0671 

277 Upholstery 
J.C.-S UPHOLSTERING 

Home 4 office fumilure. boot k-.:<n 
or*, furniture ropslr. Fre* Estimate* 

421-7746 

284 Wallpapering 
A BETTER J O B . 

WALLPAPERJNG A PAINTING 
Papor Stripping. Piaster Ropav*. 
ExcoTeni Reference*. 15 Yr»- Exp. 
Uc Don 624-2750 or 422-0350 

All R-ghl ft* Time To Do It R ^ M 
V/ALL TO WALL COVERING 

RUTH: 261-5390 • 
JOAN: 420-2724 

ALL WORK GUARAN lEEOf 
Papering. Stripping 4 Hanging 

Plastering A Painting Exp. • He l n g l _ . _ 
Ca^ Joe Or Karen 

ing E x p . - I k ; 
422-5S72 

EXPERIENCED PAPER HANGER 
Fast rooutts 6 quaity work 

Ca t Ma/caret Har Iman 
625-926^ 

THE WALLPAPER LADY 
H«--w!ncyStrlrplng 

1 5 Y r » . f x p . .Rr-a* . Rates 
CaS K«tfft-*1 698-2412 

WALLPAPER REMOVAL 
INSURED 

A R N O l O G O L D i N 350-O499 

285 Wall Washing 
A-1 Export 

WallwRShlnq A Painting 
C a l fey Ou* hoi-day (pccrj t i 
344-7199 633-4634 

2«7 Window* 
WINDOW REPLACEMENT 

Wood O* vVi)1 
R O N O U G A S C U ' l D i M 

6846 Crown, Irvonla - 421-J528 

Cla$slflod3 
WORK 

To Plnce Your Ad Can 

644-1070 
591*0900 
852-3222 

http://AIu.tAvj.ti
http://Ckscou.il
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1. Give the reader specific 
information. Pretend you are 
someone reading the classifieds. 
What would you like to know 
about the item, service or job 
you are advertising? Be sure to 
add details such as color, size, 
condition, brand name, age, 
features and benefits. Be 
accurate! Don't embellish your 
ad with misleading information. 
Stick to the facts and reap the 
rewards! 

!. include the price. Don't 
vaste your time or a potential 
>uyers time, if you advertise the 
>rlce of the Item or service you 
>ffer, the people who Respond 
o your ad will be those who are 
lenuinely interested. Surveys 
how that readers are more 
nterested in those items and 
Sfvlces they know are within 
heir price range. 

v*r. 

V 

» 

r 

4" 

include phone number and 
specify hours. Be sure to let 
potential customers know when 
and where to call. Surveys show 
that even if a person is very 
Interested in your item or 
service, he or she will not call 
back after the first attempt. Stay 
near the phone during the hours 
you indicate you will be 
available. Don't risk missing a -
sale! 

3. Avoid abbreviations. Don't 
make a potential customer work 
too hard! Although you may be 
tempted to cut down on the 
cost* of your ad by using 
abbreviations, surveys Indicate 
that many people don't 
understand such abbreviations 
as ElK (eat-in kitchen) or WSW 
(white side wall) tires and won't 

^ take the time to tlgurethem 
out. A confused reader is a 
disinterested reader. Get the 
most for your money and use 
complete words. 

r 
5. Run on consecutive days. 
Your ad will not get results if 
people don't see It! Therefore, 
Is important to set up a 
consistent and consecutive ad 
schedule with your telephone 
salesperson or outside sales 
representative. 
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tmu & eccentric 

Use this form to write your 
classified advertisement 
before you call... or fill it In 
and mail to: 

The Obsorver A Eccontrlo 
Newspapers 

36251 8choofcraft 
P.O. Box 2428 

Livonia, Ml 40151-0420 

644-1070 
Oakland County 

591-0000 
Wayne County 

852-3222 
Rochester/Rochester Hills 

\ 
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TO W I N Send your name and address, on a 
postcard, to 

RED WING TICKETS. 
The Observer S.Eccenlric Newspapers, 

36251 Scfioolcratt Road, Livonia. M l 48150 
i • - t 
Ther wajch the classri.ed section every Monday 
and Thursday When your name appears. you*re 
a winner-

(Duo to high demand , we ask that there be only one entry per l am 

730 Sporting Goods 
POOL. TABLES 

AH slate, antiOAie. u!tr» modern, 
bar sue. Floor model domo'a. 
399-7255 Eves855-13l4 

SNdWBOARO. 1989 Burton Cruiser 
with bindings. Good as new. $175 

4532685 

735 Wanted To Buy 
ALWAYS BUYING Promotional 
"modef C«r», unbuilt kH». and Buto 
sales literature. - 278-3529 

A SNOW BLOWER, ««i<j outr.t, 
shop machine, mlg welder, pool 
pomp & fJter. power hand loofj. drill 
press. 642-7684 or 532-2260 

BASEBALL, loot baa. hockey, bas
ketball cards Any sport 1 memora-
Wla.ToppC4»h.Willl/»vol<77.2560 

LOOKING FOR board game from 
early 1970'», game la called 
' Vector". Alter 5pm. 420-2781 

OLD TOY TRAINS 
Lionel. American FTyer. 

an kinds 
OW 10)¾. 689-4672 

733 Household Pets 
AFGKAN, Mac*, male. 1½ years old 
10 a good home, found In Pontlac 
area. »76-1030 or 775-8726 

AKC Home Ra/sod 
OACKSHUNOS or ROTTWEILERS 

Champion Sired Puppies 
StudServic*. 

Bob Albrecril: 522-9360 

rn r r r^ f r^ i -H, . ^ ^ ^ . . . ¾ . ^ 

73d-Household Pots 
AfRJCAN GRAY Parrol, 2½ yra. old. 
with cag«. T a i l . »403. 559-4813 

AKCCNGUSH Springer Spaniels. 
5 broy.nnriti.ld 4 4 black/white. 
$200 lor males; $250 lor females. 

292-3585 

AMERICAN ESKIMO PUPS 
UKC. sma.1 white fMfy 

721-5705 . -*, 326-8293 

BEAGLE Christmas J>up» - AKC. 
Oreat hurling stock-gun '§00$. 
some ed/jlls available. 453-0456 

BOXER PUPPIES 
AKC. international Champions 

Show or Pet 
721-5705 326-8283 

CAT. young indoor male. black & 
wNte. needs icMng home. Neutered, 
shots, very affectionate. 348-4497 

CHINESE SHAFfPEl PUPS - $200 4 
up. Taxing deposits. Papert. shots. 
Must toe. 532-9523 

CHINESE SHAR-PEI: 6 mo..pups, 
pat oua'ity companions. 2 mates. 1 
female. $300or offer. 937-1161 

CHINESE SHARPE1 
There is a diHeronoe. 1 look and 
you'B roe the fines! Sharped pup
pies, chocolate 4 cream d M « , sired 
by the world renowned. A-cappofla 
Kennels. Bred for the utUmaie in 
show and companionship quality. 
332-7497 964-4424 

CHRISTMAS PUPPIE8I 
Chihuahua's, 5'A »*oks. Shots. 
wormod.$125 After 6: 455-6582 

73d Household Pots 
I 

•>,.tL"-yrj.;.-'.lff-'.T-'>j.i^i-',:ij~i'i'nwti>k».»».T.' '«"n >,vVfi!Tr; 

CHRISTMAS COCKER Spaniel pup
py. AKC, femalev'Bghi buff. 12 
weeks o«d. paniaf/y bousebrokCA 
days 540-4680 evci. 338-4947 

CHRISTMAS PUPPIES - Toy Poodle 
pups, I I *V» . maJes/foma.'ea, akc, 
champion bloodline. .624-3945 

COCKER SPANIEL PUPPIES 
AKC, buff.fxMltfl guarantee-
721-5705 326-8283 

COCKER SPANIEL puppies. AKC. 
ready for Christmas, a i buff, ma!« 
4 females Vet chocked. 544-0719 

COCKER SPANIEL - AKC. loveable 
male, 12 weeks, buff. $300. 

459-3109 

COLLIE/SHEPHERD Mix - 1 year 
dd. aJ« shots, good with kids, to a 
goodhome. 569-1137 

MINI - L0NO' Haired Oachshund: 
Loving, happy puppies with 04ur an
tes and references.'' 329-/829 or 

• 792-45254 

OOBERMAN PUPPY • 5 mo . par-
tlaEy trained, papers, needs good 
home, leave message 344-9836 

OERMAN SHEPHERO-White. AKC 
Christmas Pups. Shots.' wormed, 
targe boned. Can 949-4661 

QOLOEN RETRIEVER Pups. AKC, 
champion b loods , shots, wormed, 
hearth guaranteed. 629-8100 

LABRADOR Rotrievers. 4 tcmale 
black puppies, mother. 4JFA. Great 
pets & hunting & obodtence. Cham
pion background Karen 397-6939 

Used Cars 

Ghtislms 
Sale!! 

1990 T-BIRD SUPER COUPE 
Anniversary Edition, 
3700 miles, automatic, j 
much more. 

1989 TRACER 
Air condi t ion ing & more. 

1990 COUGAR 
16.000 miles, loaded. 

1988THUNDERBIRDLX 
V-8, power sea ls , 
wjndowa & locks. 

15,995 

'0293 

1988 TEMPO 4 DOOR 
Automatic, air. 

1990 TAURUS GL 
Automatic, air, more. 

1986 MUSTANG LX 
28,000 miles. 

1988 MUSTANG GT 
Very clean. 

1989 RANGER XLT 
Air. 

'§395 

'9995 

'§995 

$ 

7395 

atlsfled customers 

421-130& 33300 Ford Road 
Westland 

738' Household Pots 
OACKSKOHNO • FEMALE- M.nl, 
AKC. 9 mo* . a!) shots. $150 firm. 

359-3569 

DACHSHUNDS PUPPiES 
Minlalures. red. purebred • 

721-5705 , 326-8283 

HOIUANNAS 1,2) - 2 tl 4 4 ft Has 
thols. well cared lot. $200 4 $300 
respccuve.y^A,, 471-7921 

HIMALAYAN PERSIAN - Kittens 4 
cats. $ 150 4 up. Points 4 High-bred. 
CFA. let phone ring. 721-1999 

LAB PUPPiES: AKC. born 10/9. fe
males, shots, yello-w 4 black. $300. 
Ready for Christmas! 879-6334 

MINIATURE SCHUAUZER. AKC. top 
of the Hne, $350 lor lemaJe. $300 for 
male. Christmas 476-6754 

POODLE • Black miniature Icmales. 
Champion stock, health 4 lemper-
ment guaranteed Eves. 675-7692 

ROTTWEILER AKC pops 592-1229 

SHIH TZU PUPPIES. AKC. lop qual
ity liny type loyv Guarantoed. 
ahOtS. 4534959 or 453-3671 

SH1HTZU PUPPIES: AKC. exceilenl 
podlgroe, 1st. snots, wormed. 12 
weeks Old. $350. 4J35-2157 

SIAMANX KITTENS. 7/8 Siamese, 
1/8 Manx. Sei'pOint. shots, vel 
Checked.$100. 626-5666 

SlAMESE-ChrUtmas Kittens. Bkro-
Chocoiate-Seaipoint. $100 Taking 
deposits. Male-Femaie 326-2504 

SIBERIAN HUSKY Pups- Boaul.M. 
AKC. ready for the heyday*, very 
reasonable, cal anytime. 422-7026 

SPRINGER SPANIEL 
Fema'e. Ir̂ er 6 white. 1 year old 

721-5705 326-8283 

TO GOOD HOME: Retriever Mix 
Female. 50 lbs., t i month*. Won
derful disposition, noeds room to 
run. After530 422-£682 

WHITE TOY poodle for an eklo/ty 
couple with time care. Jo Ann 

425-0262 

YORKlE male, very small. I \ months 
Old. houscbroken. must Sc3. 

451-0843 

7<W Pet Sorvlces 
ARAS K9 training Daity. 7am-6pm 
Obedience, protection 4 behavior 
mod-fcaUon. Individual classes Cat 
for (reoconsuilalion 549-7925 

744 Horses, Livestock 
Equipment 

BOAROiNO 
Large sta-ls. pasteur. Excesoni care 
A/atxins for »a!e. 1-94/1-275 
Be1«v!3« 697-3S90 

3'^ YEAR OLO • rod roan. Quarter, 
gelding, eice'ient pleasure poten
tial. Asking $2000. 689-6187 

802 Snowmobiles 
ARCTIC CAT I98t-440cc Tre.1 Cat. 
0(1 Injection. IPS., hand warmers. 
800 ml ExceRont $1,250. S25-3521 

SKIOOOS- 1989Machl4 1937 For
mula Plus semi racer -CaJI Mr. Smith 
9-Spm. 534-8878 

SUZUKI. 1974. NOMAD - M.m con-
d.tlon. $450. One plaoe aAjmlnum 
tra;lef - Black. $200. Call 9im-5pm: 
350-7725 Alter 5pm 474-3475 

YAMAHA 1948 EXCITER - excep t 
condition, hind warmers, holmet 
defoggor. $2900. 459-3984 

YAMAHA 1990 Invitor. brand now. 
$3500. 1991 Yamaha Ventura (2) 
brand new. $6250 each. 18S9 Wefls 
Cargo 4-place t/a"er. enclosed. 
$5250 729-1444 

Fully Equipped With: 
Air Conditioning 
Driver's Airbag 
Power'Windows' 

• Power Steering 
.• Power 4 Wheel Disc Brakes 
•Anti-Lock Brakes (ABS) 
• Power Door Locks 
• Factory Rustproofing 
• AM/FM Stereo Cassette 
• And More!! 

LEASE SPiCIAL OFFiR EXPIRES DEC. 31st. 
•Based on 42 month closod ond lease. $2,000 non-refundabto down paymont, 1st payment, 
$300 security deposit, plaios and toxos duo at delivery. 52,500 allowablo mlios, 15' mllo ovor 
limit, option to purchase available. Total payment equals $259 plus 4% x 42. Stock #1041. 

** 

80S Boats & Motors 
SEA NYMPH 1885 "The Fishing 
Machine". 60 HP, 2 depth fs>6*t%, 
ptyj ext/as. $¢250. 729-1758 

603 Vehicle ft 
Boat Storage 

AAA STORAGE 
Boats. Trailers. Trucks 

Outdoor. weN-tighled. secured. 
Doclrlcity avaJable. 5 acres 

Jeffries 4 Telegraph area. 538-777» 

ALL BOATS 4 RVS 
$10 per month - Bghtod 

Fenced 4 Secured 
348-2592 

WHY SERIOUS CAR COLLECTORS 
PREFER CLASSIC VEHICLE STOR
AGE TO THEIR OWN GARAGE; 

• Low yearty rates-$525 
• I0x20spao»onwoodf!oor 
• Modern sprinkler 4 alarm systems 
• 7 day froe access 
• Healed space ataTabie *•"' 

We wtlcome your tupoctlon 
CLASSIC VEHICLE STORAGE 

Master Card/Vrsa 642-4M49 

814 Campers, Trailers 
& Motorhomos 

AMER-PILGRJM, 1978 - 19% f l . 
Hoc-ps 6. fufly »ot1-oonta.'ned, 
tandem axle, good condition 
$1,400 or offer. 730-2030 

816 Auto & Truck 
Parts & Service 

DOOGE CHARGER 1971. 318. pow
er e'.oering-brakes. Complete or 
parts. $450 or best 476-7006 

FOUR 295/50R15. 15" XP2000. on 
4 Ranger directional wheels. 10" 
wide AJ brand new. $660 624-443« 

QUALITY USED TIRES: 
AJ sties. $15 4 up. 

CaJI Ke-r'nor Tom8-7pm 
477-0670 

820 Autos Wantod 

A B S O L U T E L Y 
HIGHEST DOLLAR PAID FOR 

QUALITY AUTOMOBILES 
We sod with confidonc*. »-» buy with 
integrity. Please cal Jefl Benson. 

562-7011 

Car Wanted. Cheap older transpor
tation, high mHcs or rusty OK. 
Ca.1 535-2945 

821 Junk Cars Wanted 
ALL AUTOS 4 TRUCKS 

Junk, wrocked. running TopOorta/. 
E 4 M Auto Paris 

474 4425 

JUNK CARS 4 TRUCKS V/ANTEO 
Oead or aTva 

554-0047 

JUNK CARS WANTEO 
Paying up to $35. Free Towtng. 

525-5865 

WILL BEAT ALL OFFERS!! 
W« nood your car or truck, any con
dition, running or not. kxkjdJvg 
wrecks. Free Towing 421-OS84 

822 Trucks For Sale 
CHEVROLET 1931 pickup with Lft 
gate, auto trans, $ 1900 or best 
oiler. Day* 634-5201 
Eves. 471-1871 

CHEVY. 1977. V. ton Pickup truck, 
good shape. $15O0/besloffer. Mini
mum rust. Leave measage.S31-5444 

CHEVY I960 '/4 ton pickup - 6 cyl̂ vi 
0<n. rebu^t transmission, runs great. 
$800 722-2662 

CHEVY 1885 4 1986 Step Vans, ex
cellent condition, low mieage. auto
matic transmission. Must see 
Dr/S836-S201 Eves 471-1871 

CHEVY 1987 S-10. V8. 5 Spoed. 
exce.".ontcond.!K>n $5,000. 
Days 624-0400 eves 5*3-9438 

PORD 1935 F-150 X I - 6 cyl. 4 
spood. cruise, step bumper, fiber
glass cap On."y $2995 

Jack Demmer Ford 
AFFORDABLE USEOCARS 

721-5020 

FORD 1939 F350 CREW CAB. XLT 
lerut. dual wheels. 460 engine, 
loadod. Can lor deta^s. 

Hlne* Pa/k Lkxotn-Mercury 
453-2424 eit.400 

V 

OAKLAND COUNTY'S ONLYAl/THOftlZED DMW DEALERSHIP SERVING 
METRO DETROIT SINCE 1964 

NOW IN BIRMINGHAM 
Conveniently Located on Maplo 

Just Cast of Tolograph 
406$ Maple Road, Birmingham 

OPEN LATE MON. & THURS. 
EVENINOS UNTIL 9:00 P.M. 

642-6565 

FORD 1990 CRBV CAB • XlT. Cap
tain's. cha>s, automatic, a^. dual 
rear wheefs. and only 10 reJei' 
$17,990 

Jack Demmer Ford 
721-6560 

FOR0 1990 F250 - XLT. V-8. 
andon-V 16m3c$!$ 11.990 

Jack Demmer Ford 
721-6560 

air. 

FORD 1990-91 TRUCKS 
Super Cabs. Crew Cabs. Fiegular 
Cabs Great tifJectlon! 20 to choose 

Jack Demmer Ford 
721-6560 

FORD 1991 F-150 • onfy 15 rrvlos! 
$9891 

Jack Demmer Ford 
721-6560 

RANGER 1837 - 4 sprxyd. stereo 
cassette, step bumper A n<* truck! 
CvJy$349S. 

j Jack Demmer Ford 
--fJUFFOROABlE USED CARS 

721-5020 

823 Vans 
AEROSTAR. 19J8 XL - Exce'enl 
cond.tion. clean, loaded, ai the ei -
(ras. Onfy 28.000 mi. $9.6<0 or best 
Offer. 422-4779 

AEROSTAR 1S69. Ed<5 e Bauer, 
strawberry, loaded, excellent condi
tion, tow mivs. $13,500 462-63« 

AEROSTAR 1939 XL - 7 passenger 
»10.900 

H.nc.i Park Lincoln Mercury 
453 2424 eil 400 

A-1 
USEOVANS 

P»ise.^gor4Ca/ffo 
lOtochoose 

AH cK'an 4 ready for lm-nod.sla de-

^ LOU LiiRICHE 
CHEVY/SUBARU 

Pf>-mouthRd -Just West oil 275 

453-4600 
CARAVAN LE. 1969. 7 passenger. 
do\ne eou'pmeni. »1 powtsr. Excof-
lent. $13,900 652-10M. 552-1072. 

CARAVAN 1935 SE - air. cruise, at 
power, AM/FM cas«lta, c'ein. very 
good condition. $45CO/best 

4229020 

FORO SERVICE VANS. 15W E-250 
Cargo, n<M» 3J1 HO; 1*37 E-250. 
Super 351 110; 1988 E-250 Super 
351 HO, 1888 E-250 Super J51 HO. 
1989 E-350 Super 351 HO. 
Service Ino/Aies on.y 326-3134 

FORO 1284 E150. Mack, ra'sod 
roof, resr Lftgste. good cood lion. 
Beslotfer. 522-2459 

FORO 1939 Lorain conversion, low 
mileage, loaded, vaiy clean. 
$18,500. , 455-2265 

FORO 19J0 E250 Cargo Van. \, Ion, 
351, automate «.id onfy 12 nVes. 
»12.«90 

Jack Dommor Ford 
721-6560 

STARCRAFT: 19S7 Oony»rs!on. Ex-
CC'cril Condtlon i <r*rv>r. 35.000 
mi"es. TuOy pow-oreJ, to much, lo t i t . 
Must *n to appreciate $11,200. 
Ce» 261-0504 

I 
L^-vi'ri.^s-ya'VJiT'CT^r-wwT'Vi.i-r^^ 

823 Vans 
GMC 1986 window van. all optk>ns, 
excelitnl condition. Must sent 
$6200. 435-2307 

VOYAGER 1986 IE. 2 6 Ster. VJy 
loaded ExceCent Cond:tionl Call. 
645-1061. evenings.-. 644-1957 

824 Jeeps &0jher^ 
4-WheelOrives 

BLA2ER 1987. 5 iter V8. 4 spocd 
rr^nuJl. red w/Wack lop. running-, 
board. 41.000 miles. $7500. 

451-O010 

BRONCO M. 1984 - Automatic, to. 
exceKmt condition. $4,300 or best 
offer 373-3195 or 932-0094 

B2Tsport8& 
imported Cars 

BRONCO 1990 XLT - V-8. automat
ic, e>, tu-tone, orJy 7 m^es! $16,990 

Jack Demmer Ford 
721-6560 

EAGLE 1969 £3 PREMIER Fufl pow
er. 23.000 miea. Onfy $7995 

H-nes Park Lincoln-Mercury 
45J-2424ext40O 

FORD 1987 F250 4»4 - 460 XLT. tu. 
6¾ Fool Cruiser'. M.000 m-'es 

$10,987 
Jack Demmer Ford 

721-6560 

JEEP t959COMANCHE-6cyt.au-
lomatic. E7;mj-.e!of package, onfy 
17.000 ftHes $6645 
Jack Ca-j!eyCr<-r/GEO 855-0014 

RAfrGER 1969 XLT - 5 spood. cas-
sotie. a>. power wJ >̂dow-s. rofl bar. 
ovwhead fog lamps. onty 10.000 
easy miles $9995 

Hĵ es Part uncotn-Mercuiy 
453-2424 ext.400 

I 
824 Jeeps & Other 

4-Wheel Drjvos 
CWEVY BLAZER 1988 fuS sJie. Sil
verado, fully equipped, manual 
transmission, bcsl oner. 343-7946 

FORO F250 - 4X4. 35' tires. 3"IHl. 
tat bed/side boxes, good condition. 
$3000/best Evea. 525-2971 

WAOONEER 1966 limited.'. V-«. au
tomatic, leather, loaded, low mJes 
$9685 
Jack Cauiey Chev/GEO 655-0014 

AUDI 1966 SOOOS - automatic, load
ed, sunroof. t3 power options, grey. 
61.000 mfles. original owner. Exce<-
lenl <x*-4.Moo $5660 764-1339 

CORVETTE 1985 - automate. En-
key whodj. teaa^er, glass roof, pow
er te3t. Bose H-jrry! $6995 
Jack CauieyChev /GEO 855-0014 

HONDA ACCORO U 1985. 4 door. 
5 spoed. power atecrog/brakes. air. 
fuSy eq-j ppod Excer-enl 569-2375 

HONDA. 1988 CMc wagon. 4 whoei 
drive, lit. stereo, sun roof. exocUcnl 
oondilion. $4,000. 355-0344 

RECEDES BENZ 1987 660-SL. 
Gre-/ eilerior 4 kitortor. 38.000 
mdes. car phone ExceSent condl-
bon $41,500. 356-126« or 354-6961 

SCORPIO 1989 - Touring Package. 
From $11,989 

SCORPK) 1964 • Touring Package. 
From $776« 

Moonroot. leather, compuiertiod. 
20 to choose1 

Jack Demmer Ford 
721-6560 

I 
825 Sports A, 

Imported Cars 
HONDA 1983 CWc^ Dark rod, (Jr. 
automaUc/grw condition, $6500. 

- 540-3609 

SCORPIO'S 196« Uoorvool. leath-
or, 2 lb choose from. From $9950. 

Hines Park Uncolt-Uercwry 
453-2424 ext.400 

SUBARU: 1956, XT TURBO. Load
ed. Excelent Condition. Low Miksa. 
$8.500/b«l. • 661-2813 

TRJUMPH-1978TR7. 48.000 Ortgjvjl 
mDes, euiomatic, air. good condi-
bon_$ 1.300 or best. 355-2537 

VOLVO 1990 740 Turbo - 5 yoa/ un-
Dm.ted mileage warranty, assume 
lease. 645-5622 

YUGO 196« 4 tpced. 13k ml . lop 
condition. »1350. 462-4341 

652 Classic Cars 
CORVAIR 1965 - must &*. best of
fer, runs wc3. new brakes. rebuHl 
uansmisslon. 397-3762 

ELOORADO 1972. CoOectors Item 
Very low mCes. garage kept, excel
lent condition In 4 out, 1 owner. 
$3 700 or best offer 274-9183 

856 Buick 
CENTURY. 1983 LIMITED - Good 
coodrtion. 64.000 mi. 1 owner, new 
brakea.»1700 553-0318 

LESABRE 1990 LTD. 4 door. 4700 
mires, loaded. anti-Jock brakes, 
»14,900. 375-0378 

REGAL 1981 - tu3y loaded, rebultt 
engine. Stored winters. Very good 
condition. $2500 754-3094 

856 fiulck 
REGAL-1982. loaded, excellent 
condition, no rust, new trans, 
brakes, tires 4 ca/burator, hev* re
ceipts. »1,600/b«ierter. ¢61-45759 

656 Cadillac 
COUPE OEV1LLE . 1981, (OiOSOlX 
56.000 miles, exceaoni condition. 
$1,850 or besi offer. 471-5435 
Or digital beeper 825-9872 

FLEETWOOD 198« rear wt>eol drrve. 
fu5y loaded, high miles but priced lo 
tea »10.600 or otter 276-0587 

FLEETWOOD 1984 Brougham. fuS 
power. beauWut cond-tlon. I c * rrJle-
ege. red. wtvla leather. 591-6178 

SEOAN DEV1LIE: 1985. one ownerl 
Good condrtion Must tea du« to rt-
nanclal problems. »4200. Musi »ee 
lo appreciate Can 261-0506 

SEVILLE. 1984 - 61.000 mi., sharp 
car. »7.500 or best. CaH Rich: 

456-5813 days; 698-1141 eves 

CLASSIFIEDS 
ON PAGES 

Thi$ d3«ifrcatk>n continued 
on Pi8« 3C. 
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CAR QUIT 
tMfWKWlfc 

Ooei your cu wflty from 8 p e r w M coujh, rvTrt trouW? 
breasing, or jet exhausted ru/jntog opftl? H your annrerrs 
YES.. JJ'I tirrri lo bring In your Tewed or* ' lasttaoughturifrup: 

• Deiijod origin* diagnosis • S«t propor Idfe 
• Instal AC prugi • Repujc* PYC Y«TV» 
• C b ^ ¢$178^/0(00,^0/ •Checkbtib 
• Cheek JgnXon & gming «ln$pe<$ba!UryterTrWvji$. 

Start your car on th» road to hesiVry r^riormancs). 
Stopinbefer»M-9l. 
'For 6-eyl angmas rth t> condtionhg. K y i tsgftly h)gh*r. 4-cyl sJgrt>f t>v«r. 

GET A 
LOU LaRICHE 
TUNE UP FOR 
//$ not just a car, its your freedom. 

LmRTchm 
CHEVROLET C4*mtOM0AT* 

mUWOATTMPJ* 

jWt.Gdodjj^£Mcl< 
LOCAL 4S3-4G00 METRO 961^4707 

40875 Plymouth Road • Plymouth 

"^«G^e?Ra-''isati*a*''a*s:-«'.:tC'S!rv« 

qy <ur up < y — y SyT W 1 <y '^jr *ur - y VJT yjy ^y •W ^ ~ s y ' • ^ •^y «iy y « w <ym 
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DO YOU OWN A 1985-1987 GM VEHICLE?.. YES 

If Yap, than you qualify! 
y.:r:i irrr» mrpa E33J •"•"» IL^U OSS L U I E E 3 EUSi €5331 fSZSM I U U 

ONE COUPON PER CUSTOMER 

I I 

1 PRESENT THIS COUPON AT TIME OF SALE ' 

L EXPIRES 12-31-90 J j 

»••-•.• crra* rmt cza KSEB eoa CSB fczn Esa cza ixea M IH CHSU c o l 

Receive an additional $300 off your best price! 

DO NEW CARS & TRUCKS QUALIFY?.... YES 
DO USED CARS & TRUCKS QUALIFY?.: YES 
DO GM EMPLOYEES QUALIFY?... .YES 
DO F.T.B. QUALIFY? ..YES 
DO COLLEGE GRADS QUALIFY?.,. YES 

Only at 
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FARMINGTON HILLS ^ ® 

30250 feRA^D RIVER/BEHIND TARGET ' 
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NEW 1991 
ESCORT PONY 

^ E W 1991 
TEMP© L 

26. 
MPGJ 

4 Door Sedan, power steering, power brakes, tinted glass, 
AM/FM stereo, automatic, air, body side molding, dual 
electric remote control mirrors, alurhlnation. Stock #6334. 

WAS $9829 

Power brakes, tinted o.lat», reclining 
bockel 6eat«, console, <iargo area 
cover. Roa/ window defroster, rcroolo 
control m!rro», $W9 window domlstw 
& Interval wipers. Slock 4S9A8. 

WAS $8501 $ 
^ I S * 

NEW 1991 
ESCORT LX 

4 

4 Ooor wagon, power steering, power 
brakes, tinted glass, automatic. a.rr, rear 
window defroster, light group, convenience 
group, dear coal paint, console, body *ide 
moldings, cargo area cover, redWng bucket 
seats, chid safety locks. Stock #5915. 

WAS $11,866 §( 

IS 

MPG 
iiM:*iL;-J.'i.>-{H*4oAa 

k* 

NEW 1991 
SCORTLX 

2 DOOR 
TCHBACK 

2 Door hatchback, power steering, po*w 
brakes, tinted glass, body side molding, air 
conditioning. AM/FM stereo cassette, UgN 
group, convenience group. Rear window 
defroster, dear coat pa^il. console, reclining 
bucket teats & cargo area cover. Stock 
*5S92. 

WAS $10,707 $( 
IS 

NEW 1991 
ESCORT GT 

2 Ox* hsscMadr, powsc taring, powr toil, 
Srried tfwj, ur, ptrtn VrrA tpte\ l a w 
ccc>enfcr>o« group, rear * V I * J » rMoslar, Attfw 
n » » , a ttoirtvj, soecd cental, lactase?*, leg 
Unps, alu-rAwo whK!s, tonsoU, body ikSt 
©oldtnjt, i*u ipoK*r, pcht group If«rt i 
petortnaVk* &ocM£0)4V 

WAS $13,227 $ 
IS 

MPG 

10,554 

NEW 1991 
ESCORT 

ATCHBACKLX 
4 DOOR 

9cr<m Peering, power brake*, Unfed gjaw, 
automatJo, a*, rev wVxto* dettntw, dear 
coat paint, body »Jd> molding, oontot*. AAV 
FM stereo, cargo *rt* cover, rccWna 
buck.M wai t , chsd eaJety tocfc*. Slock 
* W W . • - ' , • . ' . • • 

WAS $10,636^ $ 0 1 9 1 

MPG 

NEW 1991 
TEMPO GL 

4 Ooor Sedan, port* steering, power brakes. tried 
glsss. eutomiSe, sir. power door locks, U stewing. 
potycas* utieei, rev wrtfoa defroster, Ight group. 
AUT-U siweo caiseSa. frcot t rear floor irafj. o\ol 
tiectric eonfcoCed rrjnors. wrtcr arn rest, console, 
body side rowings Stock #«9« 

WAS $12,734 6, 
IS 

j i w 

NEW 1991 
ANGERS 4 

Custom trim overdrive transmission, tinted 
glass, power brakes, fold away mirrors, 
Instrumentation, spoiler, rear anti-lock brakes, 
dome light, Interval wipers, scuff plates. Stock 
#6257T. . 

WAS $8729 

MEW 19S1 
RANGIR 4x2 

STYdSIDE PICKUR 

XLT trim, power steering, power brakes, tinted 
glass, automatic transmission, air, cast 
aluminum wheels, deluxe two-tone paint, sliding 
rear window, AM/FM stereo cassette, 
tachometer, cargo box light, rear anti-lock 
brakes, dome light, spoiler, 
front chrome bumper, tight 
group, Instrumentation, Interval 
wipers. Stock #6056T. 

NEW1991 
mnmn 4x2 
SUPER CAB 

XLT trim, rear Jump seat, power steering & 
brakes, tinted glass, AM/FM stereo cassette, 
sliding rear windows, chrome front bumper, 
chrome rear step bumper, automatic 
transmission, air conditioning, cast aluminum 
wheels, tachometer, rear* 
anti-lock brakes, cargo box light 
& spoi ler, dome light & 
Instrumentation. Stock #5934T. 

WAS $15,740 

NEW 1991 
tiim(m 4x4 
mm CAB STX 

STX trim, rea/ jump seat, automatic transmission, air 
conditioning, speed control, titt steering wheel, sport 
bucket seats, floor console, AM/FM stereo cassette, 
cast- aluminum wheels, power steering & brakes, 
tinted glass, tachometer, handling package, rear 
anti-lock brakes, automatic, locking hubs, leather 
wrap steering wheel, cargo box light 
& spo i le r , dome l ight & 
instrumentation, light group, 
intermittent wipers. Stock #6260T. 

[ij 

WAS $18,624 
; M P G 

NEW 1990 
FESTIVAL 

2 DOOR 

NEW 1991 
MUSTANG LX 

2 DOOR 
HATCHBACK 

Rea/ window dtfroJWr, power bf«k«8, 
BSM, oof*ote, gifiw, oourtMy lamps, 
rtcflntng bucket" »wl9, «Wo window 
dwnSrtdr, etaWllzJnc-bar, rack & pinion 
steering. Stock #7ol4. MPG 
WAS $6,861 $ 

IS 5,544 
NEW-1991 

TMUNDERBIRD 

Power s'eering. po*er bralts, trt«d r/iss, OitroVSe 
trans-Tussiort, sir eondi-iorj-̂ . BSM. console Ighl 
group, lns'jvr«:.ti'Jon, po»er ooor lock group, power 
windows, itst Mndo« oetroster, cast aXr-Jnu,-n 
wheels, custom eô i&fr<m group. AW' fU stereo 
ussere. ipee-J coriroi. po*« equw-^m group, duil 
e'ectric inrc'.i conUol mnors. Siock #W?l. 

V MPG 
WAS $13,559 $ 

IS 

Power slewing i braiis, Wed gtiss, tutorrjsc 
OvKSVhrl t/»n$mts$'«yi. ai eondfJoninj, AM.TM 
Stereo pren-Jum «»«(!», prerrJum sound, poww 
eVStn sen, power ooor lofts, poww nV̂ dow. pow« 
fcitenna, as) aJjrr.inuTi nrhet'4, knrury group. r«»r 
irlndo* otfrot'er, BSM, console councsy t&ii, 
lr«tnjment»iy\ rfdWnafcuciel se»:s. d"g'»l dock, 
Ml«nir.eot wipers. S<ock /604? 

WAS $17,881 §A 

MPG 

10,48 
NEW 1991 

AEROSTAR 
EXTENDED 
L WAGON 

P*rtr rtertng & btikfi, «nW gfijt, wnytntenc* 
group, twper cooSng. AHTM t^irw hrtvnortaOon, 
«r*kxJi fcrskev Kvrj?&t rV*». rear wwh»r 
•Iper. epoler, XL Vn\ per* torrrtrvano* group, (etr 
•WOVJW d»!rcs'«r, luioTiiW trs--.»fr4jsion, air 
wrMSJonlng. apted co*vl t a »h«t. p * w gUs», 
rjual c*fttln dvahs, 7 pttsengw, Stock • « 11T. 

'•"'Sg1 -: 

MPG 
WAS $18,615 $ 

IS 14.864 

NEW 1991 
PROBE GL 

2 DOOR 
HATCHBACK 

Pv*«r tfwrt-g, p o w brikn, Wed tfjja, U 
copfiJoning. po«j ooor tecUk i?0C<J COftt-X f«ar 
wVvJw defrosttf, Gl tsxrinq COIUTA cffw*(i&c4 
group BSU, conaob, pertornafire Kiw»r*Jof) 
duster. JtcooiW*, AM,™ *>JHK> » cvgo area 
«v*f. 6*X* #6JM. 

MPG 
WAS $13,912 $ 

IS 11,343 
W1991 

XPL0RER 
4 DOOR 

4x4 

Power steering, power brakes, tinted g'ass. 
automatic transmission, air conditioning, M l / 
fM stored cassette, cast a'uminum wheels, 
rear anti-fock brakes, rear window w-:per»7 
washer/ dcfros!er,1ntermir,ent wipers, dome 
fighl, Instrumentation, scutt plates. Iront A 
rev stab^i^er. Stock #54527. 

WAS $19,469 $ 
IS 

MPG 
i # 

Mm 1991 TAURUS L 
4 DD0R SEDAN 

^gr^ 
MPG 

Power steering and brakes, tinted glass, automatic transmission, 
air conditioning, AM/FM stereo, rear window defroster, speed 
conlrol, power door locks, body sldo molding and courtesy lights. 
Instrumentation, Intermittent wipers, exterior accent group, dual 
electric remoto mirrors, child safety locks. Stock #6266. 

oSi^lSSM^^SSS] 
••4.5% APR finance tor 24 months on approval 
credit. Ava^ab1* on se:ect models. See dea'cr for 
det&:«. Previous talcs excluded. On approved 
cred.1. Red Carpet lease ^ ^ ^ | 0 Mt/ttiion ^ ^ ^ 

charge ot |75 00. 

•Pius tax. tt'e, Bceftte A dcstina'Jon. Debate. If ap-
pticab'e, Included Retail sa'cs onfy. Pkture may not 
represent actual veh'cia. Sa'e ends t^'at/SO 

WAS $15,878 ^ 

is * 1 1 
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r n t E TANK OF The Dealership With A uoan 

S l f ^i!.Hn°m.V! T E L E G R A P H R B . Just North o» \2 MILE R0.. SOUtHFlElD 

fetEt^SSjit; 

nrvv vehicle pur-
ch.isn from stock. OPtn MON, & THURS., TIL 9 P.M. 
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